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PREFACE 

This dissertation has been bound in two parts to facilitate 

reference to the Plates and Tables while the text is being read. The 

Figures have been bound in with the text as near as possible to the 

pages on which reference is first made to them. 

As readers of this dissertation mny not be familiar with the 

South African aquatic invertebrate fauna a systematic list of the 

animals mentioned has been prepared to supplement the list given by 

Chutter (1963). The supplement is given in an Appendix on taxonomy 

at the end of the text. 

In terms of the University regulci.tions collsteral evidence 

has been handed in with this dissertation for the oxMiners' consideration. 

It is in the form of the following published papers:-

Chutter, F.M. (1961) Certain aspects of the morphology and ecology 
of the n:ymphs of several species of Pseudagrion Selys 
(OdonataJ. Arch. Hydrobiol. 51.. (4) : 430 - 463 

Chutter, F.M. (1963) Hydrobiological studies on the Vaal River in 
the Vereeniging area. Part 1. Hydrobiologia 21 (1-2):1-65 
(Note. Part 2 of this paper has also been handed in, 
though it is not the candidate 's work, because the 
publisher printed two of the tables belonging to Part 1 
with Part 2). 

Chutter, F.M. & Noble, R.G, (1966) The reliability of a method of 
sampling stream invertebrates. Arch. Hydrobiol. 
62 ( 1) : 9 5 - 103 
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INTRODUCTION 

The fauna of South African rivers has been intensively 

studied in the recent past. Harrison and Elsworth (1958) worked on 

the Great Berg River in the Western Cape Province. They showed that 

this river could be divided into a number of physical zones from its 

source down to its estuary and that the fauna changed with these zones. 

They suggested (p. 220) that temperature and silt were important 

factors restricting the upper river communities to the upper river 

and that certain lower river species were limited to the lower river 

by their food requirements. Seasonal changes in the fauna were 

ascribed mainly to differences in flow characteristics, turbidity, silt 

load and temperature. However, the Western Cape Province is a winter 

rainfall area and in this important respect it differs from the rest of 

Southern Africa, where the summer is the rainy season. Oliff (1960a) 

also found a succession of communities down the course of the Tugela 

River, which lies in the summer-rainfall area. He suggested that 

this succession depends mainly upon physical features, such as temperature, 

rate of flow of water, gradients and altitude. The greatest differences 

in conditions between zones were those of temperature. The Tugela 

River has a profile very different from the Great Berg River, the most 

striking differences being that the Tugela falls steeply all the way to 

its mouth and in addition has what Oliff termed a Rejuvenated Zone. 

This zone occurred in the middle reaches of the river and had a very 

much steeper gradient than the zones above and below it. 

The Tugela and Great Berg River studies were essentially 

pioneering, aimed mainly at establishing the natural fauna of rivers 

and the factors governing its distribution in widely separated parts 

of South Africa. The reasons why these extensive studies were necessary 

have been described by Harrison (1961), who in addition reviewed what had 
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at that time been found &bout the effects of various types of pollution 

on river faunas under South African conditions. 

Since the time when Harrison wrote his 1961 paper, the 

effect of pollution on South African rivers has been further studied 

(Allanson 1961, Oliff 1963) and lmowledge of the zoogeography of the 

aquatic fauna of Southern Africa has been considerably extended (Harrison 

and Agnew 1962, Harrison 1965b). Harrison (1965a) suggested that 

South African rivers fit into the system for the universal zonation of 

rivers, suggested by Illies (1961). 

It is now generally agreed by workers on river faunas that 

severe organic pollution is easily detected by changes in the biota 

(Hynes 1960, Allanson 1961) and that such changes are broadly speaking 

similar all over the world. 

detected by chemical means. 

Such pollution is often also readily 

However the biological effects of the 

addition of small amounts of organic matter to lentic waters are much 

more variable, and may only be understood from a thorough lmowledge of 

the normal variation of the biota. Hynes (1960, Chapter 13) argued 

strongly against the development of formal methods and systems, such as 

the Kolkwitz and Marsson 'Saprobiensystem', for the interpretation of 

the effect of pollution on stream biotas. Hynes himself says "In 

nature little is simple and s traightforward, and a rigid system can 

lead only to rigidity of thought and approach. Each river or stream 

and each effluent is different, so the pattern of pollution varies 

from place" . 

The studies on the Vaal River and its tributaries presented 

here, were carried out for a variety of reasons. Prominent among 

them were several of immediate practical importance, such as the need 

to know the pollution status of waters which ultimately form the major 

supply for the Witwatersrand urban and industrial complex , and the 

need for background data on a. stretch of the river which was to be 
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insecticided to control a Simulium pest. However the results of such 

work can often be used for wider purposes. In this thesis they are 

used to examine the major factors thought to govern the distribution 

and abundance of the invertebrate Metazoa in the river. In some ways 

this would seem to be a repetition of the type of work carried out by 

Harrison and Elsworth and Oliff.· The work is, however, justified by 

the fact that the Vaal differs in some important ways from both the 

Great Berg and the Tugela Rivers, and so further advances our under

standing of the relationship between aquatic fauna and environment. 

This work on the Vaal River is presented in two contrasting 

parts. The first is a detailed study, mainly of the stones in current 

fauna, of a comparatively short stretch of the lower Vaal River. The 

second is a study of the streams and rivers of the catchment of Vaal 

Dam. As will be seen the methods with which these two studies were 

carried out differed greatly and so did the type of result they yielded. 

However the results do __ complement one another and together make for a 

greater understanding of river ecology than either would alone. 

PART 1 

STUilIES ON 'I'HE VA.AL RIVER FROM W.ARRE.t'l'TON TO B.ARKLY WEST 

The background to the studies 

There is a very large population of Simulium chutteri in the 

Vaal River at and below Warrenton. The female of this species attacks 

man, cattle and horses and had become a pest when the studies described 

here were made. The first aim of the studies was to record the 

density of the larvae and also of the other invertebrate animals in 

the river at different times of the year from Warrenton down to Barkly 

West (Fig. 1). This was done so that when measures are taken to 

control the fly by insecticiding the larval stages, there will be a 

background of fact about the river fauna against which the effect of the 
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insecticide on the Simulium larvae and also on the other invertebrates 

may be assessed. The planning of the work was very much influenced 

by this first aiill, as will be described le.ter. However faunal changes 

may be ascribed to insecticides more reliably if the rn~jor factors 

which influence the composition and density of the fauna under natural 

conditions are known. The studiGs in the Warrenton area were therefore 

expanded by the measurement of important environmental variables and the 

relationship between the animals collected and these has been investigated. 

Naturally one of the most important considerations was whether there 

was any factor with which the occurrence of such unusually large 

numbers of Simulium larvae could be associated. 

Methods and apparatus 

Planning the study 

A preliminary survey of th0 area showed that the main sites 

of larval attachment of Q. chutteri wore in the stones in tl:a current. 

There was seldom vegetation trailing in tho current, which in other 

Simuliidae is often th8 main larval habitat. The stones in cUTront 

fauna was studied at several sampling points spaced out between Warrenton 

and Barkly West, so that when insecticides are applied to the river it 

might be possible to establish how far downstream the fauna is affected. 

A marginal vegetation community w::1s studied in the river near Warrenton, 

and it is hoped that these data will be useful when the insGcticide 

programme is in full operation. 

As the first aim of tho study was to obtain quantitative 

data on the fauna, several small samples from each selected sampling 

point were taken. The fauna collected in each sample was compared 

and an estimate of the faunal density arrived at . The alternative 

would have been to take fower large samples which sin6ly would yiGld an 

estimate of the f8unal density more reliable than single small samples, 
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but whic~ at the same time would not reveal anything about the variability 

of the faun~l density at single sampling points. The advantage of 

having many analyses of the fauna density at a sampling point,is that 

statistical techniques may be used to confirm whether differences in 

sample mean densities of animals at different places or times are 

likely to represent population density differences,or are the spurious 

outcome of th:; variability of the density of the animals in the biotopes. 

In the event it turned out that the numbers of animals collected in 

individual samples varied so irregularly that it was necessary to use 

non-parametric statistics in order to compare mean densities of animals, 

or to investigate the correlation between the occurrence of various 

pairs of species. Because numerous small samples were to be analysed 

the frequency of field trips h~d to be curtailed. Th(.. river was 

visited four times in a year at quarterly intervals corresponding more 

or less with the four seasons. 

The investig~tion of water che~istry was planned so that the 

results were not based on single snap samples, as snap samples can be 

misleading, pnrticularly when thGre were to be only four sampling 

occasions during the course of~ year. However transport capacity 

placed a severe limit on the number of water samples which could be 

collected. 

Field methods and apparatus 

The stones in the Vaal River in the Warrenton area are 

generally spe~king large, making it virtually impossible to use several 

of the more usual quantitative snmpling methods for stony biotopes in 

the current. The stones were too large for the Surber square foot 

sampler (Surber, 1936) and for samples based on the shovel principle 

(Macan, 1958). "Kicking" methods of sampling (Hynes, 1961) and 
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sampling for a standard period were not acceptable because many of the 

anim::i.ls adhere clc.scl~· to the stones. The Simuliurn pupae would not 

be collected by kicking and they would disrupt th8 compcrison of data 

collected in standard times because a much smaller area would be 

sampled when animals which have to be picked off stones, rather than 

rubbed off, were abundant. Sampling methods such as the cone (Wolfe 

& Peterson 1958) and polythene strip "traps" (Williams & Obeng 1962) 

were not suitable as they reveal only the Simulium populations. 

Moreover the sampling area was some 800 km from the laboratory and was 

to be visited only four times, the visits each being of only four days 

duration. 

In view of these shortcomings of the more usual sampling 

methods it was decided to collect tha fauna of single stones and to 

treat the animals collected from ~ach stone as a scparat0 sample. 

Initially the fauna of 20 stones was collected at each sampling point, 

though in one instance there were so many Simuliidae on the stones 

that there was time to sample 16 stones only. Later the number of 

stones sampled at Gach station was reduced to 10. The selection of 

the stones was important and, on account of the turbidity of the water, 

it had to be carried out largely by touch. The procedure followed was 

to feel about among tho stones until one reckoned to be small enough 

to be lifted with one band was found. Really small stones, which were 

easily encompassed by the fingers were rejected, but all others that 

could be lifted were taken. Stones were never t aken from parts of 

the sampling area disturbed by previous sampling on the same day and 

in this way samples were taken from a large ar ea. Each stone was 

lifted from the water with the hand net held close behind it and then 

carried to the bank with the not held below. Ther~ it was placed in 

a bucket of wa ter and the fauna washed and picked off into the bucket 

until a three minute inspection revealed no further animals. The 
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contents of the bucket were then poured through the hand net and the 

collection of ::mimals transferred to a preserving jar and pickled in 

formalin. Finally, rough me&sures of th~ surfJce ci.rea .:lild volume of 

each stone were ma.de. For surf::ice '-irea measurements, each stone was 

placed on the ground with its great0st flat surface downwnrds, and the 

length and breadth of the rectangle which most nearly fitted its size, 

measured. It was then turned on its side and the height me:rnured. 

The measurements were made with a centimetre cloth tape. ThE:: volume 

of the stone was estimted to the nearest 100 cc by displacement of 

water in a bucket graduatod in h'.llf-litres. It will be appreciated 

that neither the surface area nor the volUIDe measurements are very 

accurate. However, surface area or volUIDe of the stone sampled are 

only two of the numerous factors likely to influence the nillllber of 

individuals collocted on the stone, and it was felt thc.t tho time used 

in making accurate measurements, particularly of surface D..rea, would be 

largely wasted. 

Replicate S'.l.mplos were also drawn from the m'.l.rginal vegetation 

biotope. In order to 111'.lke sure thc.t the samples wore taken without 

reference to S!!k'"ll changes in the fringe of vegeb.tion the first step 

was to place the s::imple jars in a line along the bank of the river, each 

being a little over a metre from its neighbours. The biologic,11 

samples were then coll0ct8d by sweeping th~ hand net from the outer 

fringe of tho vegetation in to the bank exactly opposite each sample 

jar. 

The hand net used in sampling both the stony run and marginal 

vegetation consisted of a net 35 ems deep on a strip brass ring 3 cm 

deep of 25.4 cm (1011
) diameter mounted on a hendlo about 2 metres long. 

The net was bolting silk with 23 meshes/cm (58 meshes/inch) ::md an 

average distance between the meshes of 0.29 mm. 

There were several i mportant factors which guided the decision 
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on how t~e current speeds were to be measured. First of all it was 

obvious, on account of the turbidity of the wat.,r, that it would not 

be possible to measure the current speed in the vicinity of a particular 

stone with c:ny Qccuracy. Secondly it is extremely doubtful whether 

such measurements would be ~tall oeaningful because of the great 

variation in current sp0ed around a stone in o. rapid. It was 

therefore decided that the current should be measured in o. lorge number 

of places in the rapid to give some idea of the average speed of the 

wr..ter. Differences in the speed from sampling point to sampling 

point might account for some of the differences in the fauna, but 

differences in current speed could not be used to account for the 

differences between the fauna of individual stones at single sampling 

points. The next consideration was whether to m8asure the current 

before or after t.:iking the biological samples. Ideally it should be 

measured before the run is disturbed by taking stones from it, but the 

walking through the run involved in measuring the current speed would 

disturb tho fauna. The current speed was therefore measured after the 

biological sampling h~d been completed. Current speeds were measured 

with an Ott Laboratory Minor propellor driven current meter. 

Wnter samples for mineral ru1alysis were coll0cted separately 

from those for analysis of combined nitrogen. The latter were preserved 

with mercuric chloride r..ccording to the method of Hellwig (1964). The 

water sample for mineral analysis w~s collected in a 4,5 litre plastic 

container. This w.:s filled by a quarter .1. t roughly 8q_ual in t erva.ls 

which were estimated to cover the whole time that it took to collect 

the biological srunples. Each time water was added to this large 

plastic bottle a½ litre bottle with mercuric chloride was fill ed and 

the pH ~d temperature of the water were measured. At Station 51 

(see below), where only water samples were collected, the interval 
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between :::'UD.pling 1rP.s 10 cinutes. At the other sto.tions the interval 

between collecting samples was always greater th<'.lil this and often up 

to 45 minutes. Chemicnl samples were collected in this way in order 

to reduc8 the possibility of a small b3tch of unusunl wcter producing 

a misleading analysis result. pH w~s measured with n Lovibond 

Comparator. Phenol red, thymol blue nnd diphenol purple, which 

togother cover a pH r 2nge of 6.8 to 9.6,were the indicators used, 

Temperature was ~oasured with a mercury thermometer. 

Laborntory methods 

Initidly 10, but later 5, biological samples were drawn ct 

random from the samples coll.Jctcd at each sampling point, and the 

n.nimals in thesu samples were identified as far as possible and counted, 

using a binocular dissecting microscope. Contr . ..:ry to the sample 

counting procedure adopted in the recent past in South Africill'l river 

surveys (.iuLmson 1961, Chutter 1963, nnd the studies on the V,12.l Dam 

Cntchment later in this thesis) .J.11 tho nnirn.:::.ls were counted in every 

sample. 

Th.: surf:~ce arDa of each stono was then calculo.ted from the 

dim1.msions m-30.sured in tho field and the numb0rs of anim,,ls collected 

from the ston..., were converted by direct proportion to the numbers which 

would have been collected had the stone had n surface area of 1000 sq 

ems. On one occasion (Stntion 54, J:;nu.J.ry 1964) the measuring tape 

wus mislaid and only the voluoes of th.J stones were known. For this 

seri es of sm .. ples the surface :·:.ren was estim--.ted from a curv0 fitted 

by eye to a grnphic~l plot of ~11 the lrnown surf~c~ areA/volumo rel3tion

ships for stone::: collected from the same sa111pling point. 

Water samples were :malysed within two weeks of being brought 

back to the l~borctory. Analysis methods were those adopted by the 
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Nctional Institute for W,'.i_ter Research,'.'.. recent description of which 

is given by Hvllwig nnd Noble (1965). 

A genar-2.l dGscription of the V:1·:,l River in the Warrenton area 

A fun rniles nbovc tho vilLige of Warrenton ::t major p--1.rt of 

the flow of the V,al River is diverted, by me2.11s of a weir .:md a c·:nal 

syster.1, into a large irrigrcition scheme in th"' valley of the adjacent 

Hnrtz River (Fig. 1). Above the VMl H:ll'tz Diversion Weir the country

side and r~te of fnll of the river are extremely fl~t with the result 

thc.t th-, relatively low wall of the wGir holds the ;rater of the V.'.:!.[d 

River b.:1.ck some 35 kt:! (Fig. 2). From th8 Weir to Windsorton the river 

bed is mainly stony nnd the river L~lls rc.pidly, cutting through an 

escarpment. From Windsorton to Darkly West the: countryside is ugain 

flr. t and the bed of tho river is mninly e'l,ndy. At Bnrkly West its 

rJte of fall ag2in incrc~ses ns the rivc,r cuts through !lnother escarpment. 

The steeper f~lls "balOl•; tho Weir ;:,nd bolow B..- rkly W0st are :malogous to 

th0 Rejuv3ndion Zon,=., in tho Tugeltl River (Oliff, 1960.:..). 

Alluvial diamonds ~re found in this part of th8 Va8l River, 

with the r~sult that the river bed has in tho past been considerably 

disturbed by diamond dig6ing. Rocks ~nd boulders have been lifted 

froL1 holus in the river and left in huge heaps wherever convenient, 

thEt is most often in the bed of the riv0r where they form artificial 

islands. During the period of study disturbance of th~ river bed on a 

lar~e scale took place only at Windsorton, where a coffer d2..1I1 was built 

through a stony run which had boen c sampling point. 

Tho sampling programme D.nd s:1mpling points 

An 8Xploratory visit to tha area was carried out in May, 

On the b~sis of results obtained during this visit o.nd of the 

objuctivGs of this study the following s~mpling points where chosen end 
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visited in October, 1964, and Jn.nuQry, April &nd August, 1965:-

Station 51. Imn,ediately below the Va.al ELrtz Diversion Weir. 
Tho bed of th3 ri VGr mm co ... 1posod of very l r1rg0 boulders 
here, and. there wc.s no stony run from which fnunal 
samplos i:iight be drc:-m. Only w,:1tor samplGs for 
chemical onalysis were therefore collected at this 
point. 

Station 52. (Plate I). :.t the Kirfa Prinsloo Bridge into W.'.lrrenton. 
The bed of the river w::.s ston; .1.t this point and the 
river wn.s divided by a nu.11b3r of sLnll stony islrnds. 
Th8 river is of the order of 300 m wide, the bridge 
(Plr. te I) about 400 m long. W.::.ter samples .:-nd the 
stony run faunc wore colL.,cted a.t this point. 

Station 53. (Pl,te II). On~ f . .rm ~bout 5 km below Warrenton wh0re 
there w~s a bone-mual fictory ~bout 400 m from the river. 
At this sbtion the riv0r 1•1.:is wide and slow-flowing but 
still lilr".inly with ::. stony bottom. When the: sampling 
point i'ms visi tcd the effluent from the bone-~al 
f~ctory did not reach the river, though it was clo~r 
that tho effluent docs very occaLionclly do so. The 
biotops formed by a fringing gro\1th of veg1.Jtntion 
dominated by Cyp3rus sp. r.nd including some Scirpus sp. 
was sa,.1pled for animals, nnd w:i. ter s.:'.inples for chemicnl 
analysis were collected here. 

Station 54-. On tho f'.U'm Stonehill f:!.bout 15 km below W-1rronton. 
At this sAmpling point the river was divided by a large 
stony isl.:-nd. ThG biotope s::i.upled was .<J. stony run ::md 
W.'J.ter sampl1::s for chcmic,.l ::m'llysi.3 were collected here. 
Tha cha..'ll1cl conbininb the stony run froru which the 
f1.un•.: was collected was dry on the third nnd fourth 
sampling visits and this point was abandoned in favour 
of Ste. tion 54a. 

Station 54n (Pbte III). On ti1e farm ~fitrand -.bout 13 kn below 
Warrenton. Her::, the me.in body of wr.ter ( to the right 
of Plate III) ,ms flowing vory fast nnd cascading in 
pb.c..ls, and the riv-: r wns o.bout 40 m wide ncross the 
rc.pids. Sunplin5· of tho f ~unet was unuertalrnn in the 
stony run in the cGntre of the plHte, where the water 
was flowing fast but not cascading. In ~ddition to 
fnunr-.1 samples fro□ the stony run biotope, water samples 
for chemical :m2lysis ~ere collected. This sampling 
point wns visited in April 3nQ August, 1964, when 
St:.tion 54 w::.s dry. 

Sta.tion 55 (Plate IV) . At Windsorton. Here pools in th-_ river 
were long ~nd th~ river was a bout 80 ra wide . Faunnl 
so.mples from '.:. stony run .nd watGr samples for chemical 
analysis w0re collected. When the fin~l field trip 
w::is undertn.k;m a coff;Jr dnrn hnd bu,m built &cross the 
biotope prJviously sampled. Th0 August, 1964 , samples 
were therefor~ collected ~t the nuxt stony run upstream. 
This wc.s _bout 2. 5 km r.bove St:,tion 55 .md •:as called 
St1J.tion 550.. 
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Station 56. (ndc V). .At Barkly West. The h__.d of the:: river 
was stony hero and whoro sampled it was about 100 m 
wide. Water s,~mples and faunal sc.mples fro□ the 
stony run biotope were collected. 

Environnental measureoents, M2y 1963 to August 1964 

Air c.nd w::. ter temperatures 

All rc':ldings of water temperature were tr. '.1de in obviously 

moving wat;:,r above stony runs, except at Stttion 53 where readings 

were made 8bout a yard from tho bank of a l :irge pool. The water 

temperatures are sUIDID~rised in Table 1. The maximum recorded 

temperatures are probably closer to the 3ctual maxima than are the 

minima, as G12ny records wero made in tho afternoon, the period whe;n 

teuperc-.tures would be :it thoir highost, but none were made in t ho 

very early morning. The comparable results show that in October and 

January there uiay have been little difference in temperatures along 

this stretch of the river. In April thore was a gr0at8r difference 

between the t E;mper:- tures qt the Vaal 3:artz Diversion Weir (Station 51) 

and :it forkly West (St::tion 56). Howover co~p::.rablc records ~re so 

few that they do not justify the drawing of conclusions about temperature 

changes along this stretch of tho river. 

The South 1-l.fric:m Weather Bureau r.nintains we~ther stc: tions 

at Ki.~berley and in the v~al Hartz irrigation area. Sbtion 56 

( 13.lr kly West) is about 30 k>.i west of Kimberley, and t he Vaa l Hartz 

weather st3tion is about 20 km nor th of Wr.rrenton. Comparison of Jir 

te□perature data from these two weather stations showed t h~t:-

a) the mean normal r::onthly t emper a ture was r1,bout 0.5°c higher 

at Kimberl ey than ~t Vaal Hartz, 

b) the minimum average daily temperature per month and the 

0 lowest temperatures recorded each month were about 2 C 

lower at Vaal Hartz th'ID a t Kimberley, and, 
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c) th'-re ;;o.s little difference ..:..n the maximwn average do..1.ly 

temperatures per month 01· the highest tewp8r ~tures recorded 

each month. 

This means that air teJ:Jpera tures prob;1bly did no t f , 11 quite ,'ls low 

at Station 56 :1s they did o.t Station 51 .:md the other stations close 

to W:,rrcmton. However maximum o.ir temperLtures were probably about 

the same alon.,:; t ho ,·hole cf this stretch of the river. This small 

difference in air temperatures indicates that water temperature 

differences, if they are present, are unlik~ly to be large. 

Rainfr.11 

The se:::sonal distribution of the ~ninfall at the Kimberley 

and Vaal Hartz we~ther st~tions is the same, though the Kimberley 

normal annual r~infnll is rbout 20 mm l2ss thrn the Vaal Hartz. The 

c.re.,1 is one of summer ;,'.linfo.11 (Fig. 3) and during tho study period 

there were henvy rd.ns in April :mci November 1963 nnd in March 1964. 

The rainf:i.11 d:lt:1 and ::l so the c'ir tomper'.lture data uhich 

h1.ve been pre son ted here W8re o bL,ined from the 'Monthly Weather 

Reports' issued by tho South Afric.:m Department of Transport. 

Flow 

ThL flow of th0 river (Pig. 4) followad the r8info.ll cycle, 

the greo.test flo:1s being recorded in the summer. Houevcr local r..1in-

fall is not responsible for the major flow fluctuations in this part 

of the river . They Gre b.rgoly governed by the rs.to n t which water 

is releGsed from Va~l Du~, ~bout 580 kilometres upstream. There is 

however an import:.nt local influence on the rate of flow of th8 river. 

The V:i11l Hartz irrig~tion fari.1ors do not us,: w.:::ter on Sund:.ys, ::ind the 

unwant0d water is ,Lllo1-·ed to flow down the Vuul instead of being 

diverted to the irriga tion scheme. The water t akes about a day to 
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reach the irrigation fnrm8rs so that there ~re peak flows in the 

Vaal on Satu:..·G.1:.y::... (:ii'ib• :i) fu~:i.o:!ed by .::i, sudden drop in the flow on 

Sundays as water is diverted to meet the ,.ond:-_y irrigation de::1and. 

This ',mekly JK;cttcrn of dQily flow was mnsked by high flows and it was 

not :.ipparent ,·,hen irrig.::.tion water wns not being used at all (Fig. 4). 

It was, however, apparent for tho gri..ater p.,1rt of the time thut the 

rivl:)r ims being studied. This is unusual in South African summer 

rainfall area rivers, ~s the flow of these is relatively stable in the 

dry season (Fig. 6). 

W:=i.ter chemistry 

Sampling points used during th::i preliminary survvy (May 1963) 

did not all coincid~ with those used l~ter, and replicate water s::inples 

wer(:;; not taken. However cert~in results are of interest and are shown 

in Table 2. By cooparison with the Great Berg River (Harrison & 

Elsworth 1953) and with the Tugeb (Oliff, l960a) nitrc>tG and Kjeldahl 

nitrogen figures were unnc..turally high. However it is obvious from the 

analyses that t he 1:•)urce of this lnrge amount of nitrogenous compounds 

was above tho V,.al }!artz Diversion Weir. Therv was no systemntic 

tendency for totcl nitro5en to incr0ase or decrecse down the river in 

spite of there bGj.ng samples above c.nd below the village of Warrenton. 

Free ~nd salin0 arnmoni~ incrc:ised in concentration from Station 51 to 

Station 54 and org::.nic nitrogen decreased sh.::i.rply but l ess evenly. 

However these changes were not substantiated in later sample series 

and they were therefure proh.:.bly tho chance outcooe of snap s:irapling. 

The concentrations of forms of nitrogen found during the m::i.in 

study (Table 3) were far lower than those recorded during the prelimin...;.ry 

survey ( Table 2). Apart from one instance when the r eplicate ni tr,qte 

an:ilysis figures were 0.11, 0.04, 0.06 ru1d 1.47 ppm, there was very 

little vari~tion in th8 results obtained from the four separate water 
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samples taken on each visit to eo.ch so.mpling point. Comparison of 

analysis results fror:1 individual saCTpling points revealed thi'3.t they 

were rath~r variable. Meo.n values have therefore been given in 

Table 3 and they show th9.t in January the concentration of nll forms 

of nitrogen was lower than J t other times. Except for free .:md 

saline allll:!onin, for which results were variable, the concentration of 

all forms of nitrogen was lower at Station 56 th.:m it was at Station 

51, but the analyses for individu,-l sampling points were so variable 

that it was not possible to establish where the reduction in concentrations 

took place. 

The pH of the water was rather high (Table 4) and varied 

little, indicating with the high total alk ... linity (Table 3) that the 

water was well buf'fered. Turbidities wore high in October, Janunry .9Ild 

April, but at all times the turbidity of the water decre~sed between 

Stution 51 nnd StJtion 56 (T~ble 3). This decre~se was sufficient 

to be noticed in tho fiGld without directly comp.'.lring w~ter samples. 

Sulphates und chlorides were higher in Janll..lry 1964 th..'Ul in April .'..l.Ild 

August. It is not unlikely that the high sulphnte concentrations 

r ecorded in J~nu,?.ry originated in the gold mining areas of the Southern 

Transvaal and wore carried down by the high flows of tho river in 

Jnnuary (Fig. 4). High sulphate waters ar e known frou the gold

mining areas (Chutter 1963, Table 1). Sampling was too infreq_uent to 

arrive at r:1ore detailed conclusions and the r.,ain purpose of Table 3 is 

to give an ide~ of the type of water in this p~rt of the Vaal River. 

Environment2l measurements, stones in current biotopes 

The environmental v . . riables which have been discussed thu.s 

far ru.~ve been the type of VJrinbles which would affect the faW1a of c.ny 

biotope. However varic:bles such as tha current speed and the epiphytes 

growing on stones would be important only to thG ani.m'.:1.ls living in the 
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stones in current biotopes. These are described here. 

Current speeds 

I'he mean current speed (Table 5) at most sampling points 

followed the flow of thG river (Fig. 4), higher mean speeds being 

recorded when t he f low was higher. Thus the flow was highest in 

October, lower in January, and lm:est in April, and at -'.l.11 sampling 

points except St1.tion 56 the highest mean current speed wns recorded 

in October and the lowest in April. To judge by the August flows 

(Fig . 4) current speeds would have been even lower then than they 

were in April. 

In October nnd April the highest mean current speeds were 

recorded at Station 55 and the lowest at Station 56 . In January 

St~tion 55 still had tho highest spoed, but now the speed Qt Station 

56 w~s higher than that a t Sta tions 52 and 54 . Speeds at Stations 

52 , 54 and 54a were of t he same order. 

Epiphytes on the s tones 

Dr . B. J . Cholnoky was kind enough t o examine t he epiphytic 

nlgae and pl ants which occurred on t he stones and t o name them f or t he 

author. 

Epi phytic ttlgae ~ter e not seen on t he two sampl i ng vi s i ts 

paid to Sta tion 54 . At the other s tony r un sampling s tations short 

dense growths of epiphytes wer e present on t op of at least some of the 

s t ones in Oc t ober , 1963 , Ja..~uar y and April , 1964. These growths 

consist ed mainl y of Cladophor ~, Stigeocl onium and an al ga bel onging 

to the Oedogoniales . In August , 1964 , t here were thick br o~m mat

like gr owt hs of al gae on t op of all the stones at Stations 52 and 

54c ; nt Stati on 55a the stones were covered with a very thin l ayer 

of extremel y s l imy growth , presum&bly diatoms , and at Station 56 t he 
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mat-like growths were again found. Trailing or conspicuous green 

algae were not observed. at Stations 52 and 55a, but they 1:.ere present 

at Station 54a and were -::bunt.iant r1t St .. tion 56. The brown mat-like 

growths at Stntions 52, 54a o.nd 56 ''ere .... 1ade up largely of the diatoms 

Cvmbella and Synhedra, while Stigeocloniu.m sp. was also found at all 

threG stations. At Sbtion 56 there w:_s <.,I. lot of Cladophor::.. and 

some Spirog-1re.. Cocconeis pediculus, a diatom seldo~ r8corded in 

South .Africa, was &bundant .,t Station 56 ·,,;here it was gro;1ing 

epiphytically on th0 Cladophora. Cyanoi:-hytJ., mainly Oscillatoria sp., 

were prtisent a.t c1ll three sa1,,pling points but were not abundont. 

Cholnoky's comment on the algal flora was that it indicated an unpolluted 

water with a high pH, which agrees well with the chemical data reported 

above. 

The fauna of th~ stones in current 

General rem,~rks 

At the beginninc of the study tho fauna of ten stones at 

e,teh snmpling point 1 1s counted . Hm-1evor when the January samples 

c2111e to be analysed it became apparent that there was not ti1.1e to 

count the anims.ls on so r:iany stones. In that month and thereafter 

the fauna of only five ston0s from each sm,pling point was analysed. 

However because tt.e surface nre1:! of the stones collected at Station 

54 in January was unlmmm D..."J.d h,~d to be estimated from tho volume/ 

surf::i.ce nre •- rel1tionships of the: stones collected in October ( see 

above) the ,c.nimnls from ten stones wero counted in Jnnuary at this 

station, as having more counts for this sar:iplc series would help to 

cancel out the effect of having to estimate surface ru-8as . (The 

term 'sample StJries' has been used here to describe- the faunal sa.Jples 

collect0d during a..~y one of the field trips from any one of the 

sampling points and bUbsoquently analysed , It is used with the 
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same meaning on :::cveral occasions in the po.ges which follow.) 

The mean nurr.bcrs of individuals per 1000 sq ems stone 

surfo,ce, together with the numbers of stones on which thc;y were found, 

for tho co::n.'Ilonest stones in current animals are shown in T.:::ible 6. 

The densities of anim.:1ls in sample seriJs were often hi~hly Vill'iable 

and th0re was then n considor,_blo overl:.pping of single sample 

densities in different so.r.ple series, whose r.,ean densities differed 

by fairly large amounts. In view cf this it was necessary to use a 

statistical compnrison of density data in pairs of s?.mplc series to 

test whether th;,;y c.:1me from populations likely to be of th::: same or of 

differing sizes. However th.::: numbers of nnit1als recorded in single 

sample series could not be fitted to a theoretical distribution and this 

had two important statistic~l consequences. Firstly it meant that 

non-parametric statistics h~d to be used instead of p::irametric 

statistics. Secondly it meant that the: nliability of sample means 

could not be calculated and expressed in the usual forms suc'.1 J.S the 

standard error or the st:mdard deviation. 

Th8 thnn-Whitney U Test (Siegel 1956 for theory, Owen 1962 

for si~ificance tabl~s) was used to compare snmple series. The 

probability of the samples being drawn from populations with the sc,ne 

density had to be 0.05 or less before it WJ.s accept ed t h~t the samplo 

means represented populations of different siz~s. The Spearman Rank 

Correlation Coefficient w~s c~lculnted ~h0n correlations were investigated. 

Correlations were regarded es significD.nt only if their prob~bility was 

0.95 or greater. Th0ru are of course two kinds of correlations. 

Th0 first kind is positive, mcming that higher and lower numbers of 

tho quantities being investigated are found together. The second 

kind is negative, meaning that higher numb'3rs of one qumtity are 

found where lowor numbers of the other ::re found and vice Vdrsa. 
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Generul description of the stones in current fauna 

The coP.Jmonest stones in current animals were thG r:iayflies 

Bae tis glaucus 1.1.nd Wcuroc?.cmis sp., the cnddisflius Amphipsyche scottae 

and Cheumatopsvche thoruass~ti, Simulium chutteri and Chironomidae of 

th.: subfar;1ily Orthocladiinae (Table 6). These and the :r;..:i.jority of 

other common stones in current raiir:lals were recorded from all the 

stRtions where the biotope was sampled. However, tho density of the 

different nnim~ls varied considerably from sampling point to S:lI!lpling 

point .3.lld also from se~son to season. For example the greatest 

m.:.mb0rs of Simuliidae nere found 3.t Stations 54 and 54a and Sirnuliurn 

densities wera rather low in January. 

densities were highest at Station 56. 

Neurocaenis and Q. thomasseti 

In the sections which follow, 

tte variction in the faun~ is related to th0 variation in environrr,~ntal 

and biotic factors. 

ThG r~rer stones in current ani□als, toLether with the 

rarer m.a~·linal vegetation nnimw.s, are shown in Table 7. 

Seasonal v1riation due to life-history 

In the aquatic insects with aeri~l stages it frequently 

h1ppens thct the developmentnl strges ere pr~sent in rivers only at 

cert~in times of the year. The life histories of very few JJ'ric~ 

aquatic insects c.re known, but ther~ were certain insects in the lower 

Vaal Riv8r whose se...LSOnul changes in .J.bund:mce were probably primarily 

related to life history phenomenn. NE::urocaenis sp. wr.s not found at 

211 in the sat.,ples collected in August (Table 6) and this was probably 

due to life his tory, as it also vanished frow the Berg River (Harrison 

& Elsworth 1958, T~ble 16, as Tricorythus) nnd from the Tugela River 

(Oliff 1960.:-., Figure 8a) in the winter. c,.,ntroptilum medium was 

found mainly in January llild not at all in October and August. This 

pattern of occurrenc~ w~s also found in the Vnal River below the v~al 
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Barr[lgc (Chuttcr, 1963, Tables 12, 14) and in th8 strc.lffis and rivers 

of the Vo.al Dnw Catchment (Part 2 b0low) and is th0refore probably due 

to lif(, history. 

The; sce.rcity of liydropsychid juveniles in August Crable 6) 

suggests thrrt thu Hydropsychidae encountered in this ri.rt of the riv8r 

do not have winter hatching eggs. In January very l.:u-ge numbers of 

adult Hydropsychidae were found. This to.ken with the rathdr low 

numbers of A. scottac, Q.. tho11r,sseti ,'.lild Hydropsychid juveniles 

occurring thc.m suggests th ... 9.t the gr,:,nter part of the popub.tion was in 

the adult stage o.t this ti.we. Porifer.:i. had numerous gemmules in 

October, were very scarce in Jenuary, not recorded in April, and were 

found at three of the four sampling points in August, when a few 

geuJIDUles were found in only one colony. It would therefore appJar 

th.:J.t t he scarci. ty of Porif1::ra in JD.nunry .md nbs0nce in April was due 

to a life-cycle in which the sunu~cr and autumn ar~ spent in th8 resting 

(geL11uule) stage. As would be exi: : cted ? Sisyra sp. (Neuroptc:?ra, 

Sisyridae) L1rvae were found only wh0rc Porifer.:- wora found. The 

Cl~loceran i:oin& sp. were not r8corded mywh~re in August, 1964, e.nd 

this is typical of tho seasonal occurrence of this anirn~l in South 

.Africa, where it has previously been recorded mainly in the sm1rr.er 

(Chutter, 1963) . It is p8rhaps surprising to find this Cladocoran in 

a stony run f~uno. ond its presence was almost certainly duG to its 

being swept through the stony runs, rather thllil to its living there 

perm1man tly. 

Faunnl V-::tri.3.ti.on with size of stone sampled 

The variation in surface are2 of the stonos whose fauna is 

described in this study is shown in Table 8, The smallest stone had 

a. surface areG of 280 sq cus and the le.rgest a surf~c~ are~ of 1698 
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sq co:s, wl-i.ilo thu groet.Jst r .ngo in stone size for n serfos of samples 

from one sampling point was 682 to 1698 sq ems (StQtion 56, Octob~r). 

Correlations bctwGon stone-size and donsity/1O0O sq ems of 

the spocic:s found on hLlf or mor0 of the. stones in any sample series 

were GstimPted using th0 Spearwan rank corr0lntion test. All the 

results could not be lwnped togeth0r for the test f'.S seasonal changes 

in density ~nd chrnges in density due to sampling point could not be 

eli:.::inated. Because StGtion 54 was in a s~mi-perlllc'U13nt stony run .'.llld 

had a peculiar f .:-,una (se.:: below), de.ta froo this s:.mpling point were 

not used in correl&tion tests. There w,.!s therefore a maximum of 

fourt~en correlations (four ~ach for St~tions 52 n.nd 56, two for 

Station 54a, three for St~tion 55 and one for Station 55n) for each 

spcci&s. 

The species whose densities were significantly correl~ted 

with surface .J.rea of stones in wiy of the correlo.tion t0sts ::i.re shown 

in Table 9. In this table signific.:mt (P ✓ O.95) positive corrol~tions 

would noan that tho density of the .mio.3.1 was higher on larger stones 

and signific;:'.Ilt n'-gctive correl:.-- tions would Li. . .::Jn that th;.: density of 

the nnir.nl was higher on smaller stones. In all th,:; £.Di:..::.ls ehown 

in Table 9 the proportion of correlation tests with significmt 

results was low ruid it wo.s concluded that, in the r:mg..::i of surface 

areas of the sn.r.:ph,d stow.::s, the density of all sp.)cies v:iri.)d 

independently of th0 surface area of stones. 

Such is the n:..ture of tho avc.ilabL3 datn and test used that 

h:l.d any species density shown a constant significant correlation with 

stone surface ar~a, then surface area would have been an unusually 

ioportant factor in tho species' choice of habitat. It would hE:tVB 

meant that surfnce ~rea was ~or8 i□portant th.'.lll, for instance , current 

speed, shapu of ston.J and the way tho stone 1-.as r'3sting on the river 

bed. However, thor e ar e nni.l!:nls in South Africnn rivers such us the 
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l~rge mayfli8s Centroptiloides bifa scintum rmd the Oligoneuriidae 

which arJ found P.ninly under stones too l.9.rg8 to lift from the water 

s ingle-handcd. 

W~ter chemistry ,nd th~ faun~ 

~ l~rge pnrt of the totnl nitrogen in th0 wat8r was in the 

form of org,.u1ic nitrogen (T.'.lble 3) indicating trot there may h_ve 

been rather large 1IDounts of Llicropl.:mkton in the water. The 

ir□poundment behind the Vaal Hartz Diversion Weir would provide suitable 

sheltered conditions for this to develop. 

Harrison (1958b) found that LQld pollution le~d to the 

development of l8rge Si~ulium populations some w~y downstream from 

the source of the polluting m-~terial c:.nd this hG ascribed to the 

develop:r:1~mt of large quantities of microplc.nkton on which the Simulium 

were feeding. It is therefor~ distinctly possible thnt the lerge 

SimuliUI!l ~opulations from Stations 52 to 55 (Table 6) developed 

becaus0 th0re was :m r.uapL.: food supply for them. At Station 56 whera 

the amount of org,:nic nitrogen in tha w:..ter "as lowest SimuliUD 

popub.tions tended to be swallest .• Howev.::,r, the :i.vailabili ty of 

rnicroplnnkton food was obviously not the only factor governing the 

abundance of the Sicru.liidae for the sampling point n·Jnrest to the 

Diversion Weir (Station 52) did not have the largest SiL.uliU!!l popul~tions. 

Total nitrogen concentr~tions were lowest in January possibly 

due to th~ floods of the previous fortnight (Fig. 4). There were no 

really large Simuliur;-, l.J.rval densities in January and it could be 

that suitable food W3.S less abundant then than c.t other times. 

No clc::!r relationships between the other chemical fe~tures 

mi.d thu f::.un['. were found. However, the low turbidity of th~ water 

in August, a physictl ch.'..!I'acteristic shown with the che□ical features 

in Table 3, was very impo·,tant as the gre;::.ter transp:rrcncy of the 
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water then h.:lps to account for tho large growths of epiphytic ~.lgao, 

which did 3ffoct the fauna. 

Current speed and the stones in current f~una 

r~ie.,:n currt;;nt speeds at Stations 52 ".Ild 54 and nt Stc.tions 

52 .'.l!ld 54a differed by so little in each of the months th3y wore 

me3.sur0d ( Table 5) tk.t current speed does not sueru likely to account 

for thu faun:-.1 differ...:nces b,:,tw8en these st.::.tions. The fmm:i of 

Station 54 wa s unusu.::i.l because of the SGwi-r,~rmanent nnture of the 

biotopc and is thorJfore 18ft out of consideration in tho rest of 

this section. 

In Octob~r JTid Jnnu~ry current speeds at St~tion 55 were 

higher than ~lsewhere. Hydropsyche sp. density at this station 

::ippeared to bo rel ,.ted to current speed. In OctobJr 3Ild Jnnucry 

this an:ir.i::tl w:1s most a.bund.:;,nt at Station 55, loss o.bundant at Station 

52 ,:md not recorded at St~tion 56 , In October this donsit~ change 

followed current speed ch.:lllges between the three s :-.mpling points, but 

oven in Jrnw:Ty the: correlation begnn to break dmm ..,_s the current 

speed at Station 56 wo.s of the sar...3 order as thnt 'lt St:::.tion 52, but 

Hydropsyche WGS present ::it Station 52 and not recorded 'lt Station 56. 

However, as will be discussed later,the density of this specivs 

followed that of.§.. chutteri and there was no 0vidence th~t .§.. chuttcri 

numb0rs wore high~st where current speeds were highest. 

Current speeds wer8 variable at St~tion 56, but in October 

they wore a lot, ~nd in April~ little, slow3r th..m elsewhere (Table 5). 

Th.:: 1:.e:m densities of Araphipsycho scottae, CheU1.JD.topsyche thornsseti 

and Nuuroc:icnis sp. were higher at Station 56 than elsewhere. 

However, counts of these aniffi~ls often v,ried considerably from stone 

to stone. At Station 56 in October the mew number of.£. thomsseti/ 

1000 sq ems w~s 210 (T~ble 6), but this was l ~rgely due to one stone 
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with 1329 inciivid.u,.ls/1000 sq cus. Without this stone the m3ein 

d~nsity of .Q,. thom~ss~ti in this sample series was 77/1000 sq c~s. 

The ~:'11lll-Whi tney U ·rest consaqucntlJ showed thnt there ,cs no significant 

diffarcnco betwJGn t:1c size of tha populf'.tions ~t Sbtions 52 C;.Ild 56. 

In h_. scott::J.e th1:: di;;nsit:- in October was highost at Sbtion 56, but 

then higher nt St::-.tion 55 th:m :1.t Station 52, so th:it density ·:as not 

inversely rel~ted to current s~ccd. It is therefore unlikely that 

current speed .-as the mo;:;t ir.:port:illt factor brineing about the high 

dcmsitios of theso rniJL·.ls at Sto.tion 56. 

i;.s ·,Rs pointud out fro:.i '.1 con.Jider2tion of th0 rcl:.:i.tion 

between current speed :.nd flow (p. 16 ~bove) it sc8ms likely th3t tho 

current speeds were lowest in Au;ust becc.m,e the flows wor0 lowest 

This r:1ay h .vc pL·_yed a pa.rt in the 1.pp.:c: ranco of the cpii-,~iytic 

crowths in such profusion in August. ilthough th8 nunbers of soverdl 

types of anL.··.ls inc:r:n:.sed, this w.'.ls in ne,3,rly ~.very c.::.se a n,sul t of 

th1.., inert-_ :ise in th-::. cpiphyt~s ( SJG p. 31) . Hmrover, th:., tlayst 

incru1se in the numb(:rS of Mer~.ithid1:c1;; "'..!ld Siraulium lc.rv:-c :r;'lrn.sitized 

by NermithidnE: was not directly r1..:la tcd to the incre:1se in the epiphytes, 

for the numbers of thJse .n.nin..'.lls incrc,sed c:.t St.'.::.tion 55a where th:::1n, 

\~c::.s no 1:-,rge incr-. asc in the cpiphytos. It i3 thor~forc possible 

tlut the L~rge nu.-nbcrs of Mer!:lithid. ~ then ·•ero due to low1..r currbnt 

speeds, though it must b~ ~d~itted tha t it ia cqtll!.lly possible th~t 

this sE:i.son, .1 ch:mge in nbundanco wi.s rel::ted to thG r-ierr.1i thid life

cycle. 

Anirruls '.lssociEttcd with _r-·.rticulnr stone chc.ro.ctoristics 

.At tir,es of th._ :,·0:ir other than i,,,ugust thare niro 11lw3.ys 

some stones with short tuft:; growths of fil:'u.icntous :1.lg~e on top of 

the::ID (p. 16 above). C:.toxvcthir-, .md Chirono.t!:id hrv:.e were ::i.bundant 

in thG nlg:1.e on these stonec. As ~ result of this pr~fGrGnce for 
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o.lpc· cov-:;red stones there was a signific:mt positive correlation 

betwet:n thE: densities of Catoxyethira and Chiron01 .. ini from series of 

s~mples ~n~lysed o.t sin~l~ s~~pling points on ttJ saP.~ day. Ho·mver, 

tho Orthocladiin_.u, avcn though their drnsi ty increasGd sh'.ll'ply in 

August when thick ~·ats of dfato.'.. s c1nd :ilg:tc o.ppe·red, :,ere 0qu.?.lly 

abundant on tho stones with and without fllgae .:1.t other tiLlc•s of the 

year. 

In the field C'.lenodes, Choroterpos (Euthraulus) sp. and 

Gomphocythere appenred on those stones with a cavity und~r the sid~ 

uway from the direction of flow. Th~ obcorvation that these throe 

species occurred together was confirmed by tho dab for Stc.tion 52, 

which showed that the correlation b~twe~n the three groups '.'~S positive 

and significant. At other sampli..11g points one or other of these three 

anim:=tls wa s usu9.lly rare but correl,tions betPoen pnirs from th'- throe 

:7oups were ~lwQyS si~ificc.nt and positive. Chorotorpes (Euthraulus) 

is very si..~ilar in body for□ to th~ Europeo..n Habroleptoides modesta 

(Hagen) uhich Ruttner (1963, p. 239) illustrates as an example of n 

cavity dwell3r. In th0 V.:1Q.l Dn.:. C:itchm,mt Choroh:rpes was often 

extremely o.bundant in the stones out of the current. 

The carrel..! tions between the specios .'.' ssoci-:-. t-2d with "1.lg.1.e, 

.:md those betm,en the spcci..,s 2.ssocia.ted with cavities, were the only 

correl~tions which were found in a large nu:...:bor of the sample series 

fro~ the vnrious sampling points. Other p.irs of 3Ilimal groups or 

species were occ~sionally significantly correl~ted with one nnother, 

but there were so rr:::my sCJJ1ple series in which the corrol['.tions were 

not significnnt thr,t thJ significant corrdn.tions nust be regarded :is 

spurious. 
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Weter laval fluctuations 8xclusivc of flooding -m1 the stonos in 

current L 0.une:. 

The river W~(S widest at St~tion 52, n ·.rrowest nt St, tion 54::,. 

ruid of interr..odi,:.tc uidth :-t Sbtions 55, 55a nnd 56 (ti.escriptions 

of sa:.1pling points, p. 11 ) • Chr.nges in W'ltl.r level duo to the 

weekly fluctuation in daily flowo (Fig. 4) ',/Ould be, greatest where 

th~ river ~!a.s narrowest (St--ition 54-,) 'l.nd le-.st where th; river was 

widest (st~tion 52). 

The mdn differences bJtween the fauna of Sfotions 52 and 

54n wer0 th 1. t _§_. chu tteri nnd Hydro psycho sp. were eore c. bund 1.n t 1. t 

St. tion 54n .<:nd _§_. 9.dersi, _§_. dumnosu:::, _§_. r.1cmahoni and i~J.cromn:iu 

cc.pense were mor0 atu.ndant n.t St:l.tion 52. ~- scotte.e was found in 

low nu1..1bers at Sb.tion 52, but w;:-,s not r1.;;corded nt St:ticn 54~_. 

Cheur:ntopsvchtJ thor-.nss.::ti :-ncl neurocaenis dcmsi tics w8re very variable 

from stone tc stone with the ri.::sul t th3.t the differ,mces bot,1cen tho 

::ePn nw::1b.Jrs of th·1sc ffilil..:"ls .:: t the t-.ro s·.mpling points Wl.re not 

subsbnti:.ted c.s proh:.blJ popuhtion density differc;nc3s by the :M~.nn

Whitn_y U Tvst. 

Thes-2 grou.ps of animals 1 :hose densities diff.:r<...d significantly 

at St:.tions 52 md 5L~n c.11 bdonged to groups which strnin thdr fo0d 

fron thv w._ ter, tr.:: Hydropsychid CJ.ddis :.i..r1d the Si.:...."'Uliidne. Hm-rev~r, 

the current SfA,.(..~S : t the two sarr.pling points differed by so little 

that the fnun:-1 differences may not ha ~ttributod to current speed 

differe:nc _s, 

The dcnsiti0s of the r..n.im~ls ~t the s~mpling points further 

downstrcrm the.n St~tion 5~n , whor0 th~ fluctuation in wnter lov0ls 

would be expcct-1d to b-:i intermedL1.te bctw'Jen those A.t Stt~tions 52 and 

54a, were not int3rnedint3 between those recorQed at these two st~tions. 

Possibly these snupling points ;rcre sufficiently far aw~y fro~ St:tions 

52 c.nd 54a for oth-..;r factors, such ~.s distencG fro□ the Di version Weir 
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( :rhich m.i;ht b.J invorsGly proportion:~l to th8 ::n:iount of i:-,icropb.nkton 

in the ~m ter), t .::r.rperrtur and turbidity ( ·1hich would ,ffect c:.lgo.l 

growth n.nd hence the food r:,sourcus of th.: biotope) to hn.ve "'n apprcciablG 

13ff8ct on thG fr.um .• 

IIm·..:vcr, ~ sp--cio.l .JJ.d i..'rJ.t,.::rcstinr· c-- SJ of '-xtrc.r..;:, w .. ter 

level fluctur,tion w:.s found -,.t St.J.tion 5~, ,:here the biotop.:: snmpled 

"::1S :p.:-.rt of , side channel of th\J river .!hich dried up wh.::n flows were 

low. Thcr~ w.:1s a strong flow of F..i.ter at this sar:Jpling point in 

October, 1963, and J::muary, 196,.;., but it wc.s dry in .April ~nd Au6ust, 

1964. Fro□ a consid..1r..:tion of the: flow p'1tt8rn of th.J river prior 

to these fi.:ld trips (Fig. 1-) it w:_s estim t.3d that in October, 1963, 

wn.ter could hr.ve been prlll£lnontly flowin,; over th0 stones for :1 1;...1ximwn 

of two months, whi10 in J .nu..:ry, 196/., it could h.w0 been p.}rrr:._:11.3ntly 

flowin-5 for only two ·e.aka. During thes.a two 1:e,:ks there w~s :.. t1inor 

flood. 

The f:.un~ record::id :.t St tion 5,.;. in both October :-.n.d January 

(T.:i.blG 6) ·,!r-s unusu .. l .:i.nd its composition n~flc.cted the ser.J.i-pcrrn.:..n'"'nt 

flow there. In October .§_. chutteri, i3_etis glaucus ....nd Chirono;:1id .e 

were th.:: only o.bund::n t ::..nim..ls .:md i;-.,my 'll1ll!,:.ls · hich wen: uidesprcad 

or :-.bund:,nt ._lsewher:..,, such J.S the oth.::r Eph.:m;__ropter,,., the, caddis 

flies e.nd the Nollusc.-:i., ucro r , ro or not rccord'-i• The coorunity 

ther1don~ resmr,blod that r JCOrd..:d during th,, early st:i.gos of rocolonisD.tion 

of 111 interii.d. tt mtly flowine strc:m in the w._ st-2rn C.::p.a, where Simuliid ,e, 

Bo.etis spp. ~.nd Chirononidac were th<.: iri-port.J.nt early rJ-invadcrs 

(Harrison 1958a, Tc-.bl ·J 40). .Anong the rar~r c::nimals tho leech 

?Salifr pcrspic;J.x o.nd tho p'lr~,sitic Ne:.i:itod{ (?Ml;rIJ.ithidae) were E:o.rly 

re-invaders. Ho·.;ever, ?.§.. pcrspicax W.'.!S found to bo prcdc..ceous on 

Sirauliid:ie ~nd the ?:Merr.ri thid::.o wen Si:.,uliun p:irasitos, so their 

presence :cs mainly rul'.:i.ted to the v..:ry l~:rge nU1Jbers of SinuliUL: 

larv-,.e. 
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In J,:.nu· ;ry thu faunu. ,-ns siI:Jil.::.r to th:: Octob0r f , una in 

th'lt B~etis glnucus ~nd Si~uliidn0 w~re tho only r~clly ~bund::mt 

;:mi..2.<..ls, but_§_. chuttt.ri w.::.s very much L,ss :-.bunJ.nnt then in October, 

Th0 lo-;er mmb0rs in J:::nw.~ry could h:·vG: be:en duo eithor to tlL short 

..t;!Griod th,"t th,:: ·1l!tcr 11~d bE..::i. flm~ing in tt.e run, to thL, flood th t 

occurruJ during t.k.t short period or possibly to ~ reQuction in th~ 

c.rao-..mt of food .:-v--·ilable which is discuss..:id obovc (p. 22) . 

Th~ most itJport~nt point shm,m by the: f ::rnn:'. ,t St.'.1.tion 54 

is th.::t r.'.lpids in scmi-pcr~.::mrntly flo:ring p:-.rto of the river bed ::ire 

importQ.O.t sites of ti.ascive Simuliwn chutt.::ri 12.rval development. 

Floods and tho stones in current LLunc. 

The effect of flood::; on the stony run L'luna h.~o often been 

de scribod in South liric1. (i\J.1:::m:on 1961, Oliff 1960::., 1960b, 1963, 

Oliff &. King 196i) and Glsewher.;? (AlL.m 1951, Jones 1951). The 

conclusic.1, b--..s;;d on field observationz ocdc wi ti.1 v,:u-ious s~:::ipling 

techniqu~s, of thesv work.Jrs w.:1s th.: t flood.- drastic,.J.ly reduce the 

faun ·.s of stones in flowing .::-. ter biotop·:,s. l;"ctn ( 1963, pp. 122, 

130-131) found it t :rd to bclfovo tht floods ·10uld wash '"'IlLitus out of 

stabl~ stony runs, .JinCL: he would expect them to crawl into pl:.:ces 

suit~bly prot~ctod from th..:i incr~~s3d velocity of flood waters. In 

the V;,-:i.l a.t ~hrr:..inton hiJh flows occurred in th,. 13.tter part of 

~fovomber, 1963, a.nd in the week before SD..J.pling in J".Ilu...ry, 196½-

(Fig. 4). Significc.nt d0cr3ases in density of s0ver::il sp0cies or 

groups of .:mimals ,;~re found ::.fter the: floods ( Table 6) but speci~s 

shouins ::i dccrec.se nt one s'.lI11plin~ point often showed aithor no 

significnnt ch:J.ni;e or somvtimes ,. significant increJ.se in density at 

other sx:..pling points. Tl:a cnly species :md groups ~-1hich had 

January density si5°!1ificc.l.Jltly s1..cll ,r th::n the Octobor density ::it all 

s!'lmpling points w~re Si : ... LlliUL, dunnosu...,, Chironoi"ini, [!11d Hydxopsychid 
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juveniles. Sever::tl oth~r species hnd signific~tl~· sffi..lllor populc.tions 

in J:mu..'1.ry than in October only Ett th..., sru:iplin6 points ,There th3y were 

most t• .. bund.:-.nt. Specios in this cr .. tegory wer8 Neurocr.enis sp. (St:ltion 

56), lu.iphips1:cho scottae (Stc..tions 55 :md 56) Cht.u.r. __ topsvchv thocnsseti 

(Stations 52 n.nd 56), Hvdropsychc sp. (Sto .. tion 55, C~tox-,rethira sp. 

(Station 52) •nd SLuliw.:, f.1Cffillhoni (SLtion 56). E,JCc\USe of the three 

_1on th in terv.J..l bo tween s!.lwplo s, it is iI:;possi bl e to ascr i b0 :my of these 

significant ch;::nges in dansity solely to the floods, since tho life

cycle of th'-1 sp0cil.:!s uight in £1.ny cnso rosul t in a mid-sUiw7'.)r l:irval 

population SL..'.lllcr th;.:.n the sprinc popul:ition. Indeed thi!... would 

appe~ to bo the c~se in Cheui:Ki.topsvche thoc:.:1sscti, thousc.nds of 

:::.dults of which :reru present ct Sb.tion 56 in Jnnucry. Such nurnbors 

of ndul t .£. thomassoti werJ not s.,en on other s:i.filpling visits. 

Floods could not be shown to hrv...: had :my ,,ffoct on tho 

density of.§.. chuttGri populGtions. ;..t St.,tion 52 th.,;: Jnnuo.ry 

density , ...,.s sigi~ificantly lnrgor t:L·m tho October popuL1tion, in spite 

of the minor flood ciuring the fortnight kforc th.:. Jc1nu-1ry field trip 

(Fig. 4), but -:t Station 55 the J ;.1I1u'1ry .§.. chutteri density was 

signific~ntly sroll0r th .. .n the October d~nsity. Densities ,t St~tion 

54 were r:1ark .dly influenced by th· se,tl-pern;.mcnt n .ture of the biotope 

( se0 fl.hove) and th(....reforc contribute nothinc to the effect of floods 

on th~.§.. chutt~ri densities. .rl.ccording to loc.,.l informntion th0 

nur.1bers of : dul t .§.. chutfori wen high fro□ bcforz; th3 October sx:tpling 

trip until th0 end of NovombGr, when thcro was a period of cooler, 

r:tiny W8:-thcr 1-_sting nc:rrly ,. fortnight. In J,'.illu-iry thr:. nw..bers of 

~dult flies wero not high, and this could h~vc been du& to the 

eff0ct of ~dversG ~enther conditions on tho ndult stnges. 

iformi thidc.e and SirJuliuo chu ttori 

1;.ost of the 1-krrai thid'.lc r..:)corded during this study probi.bly 

l 
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5.chutleri pupae ~ a percenl09e of all Simuliidoe . 

Figure z Simulium chutteri pupae and Mermithidae 

al stations 52 ( x) and 54/54a ( • ) , based 

on data qiven in Table 6. 
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left their Siraulium hosts only in the snwple bottle, for free-living 

specimens were not seen in the field ruid the pickled m.~terL~l included 

m:-ny Simuliur: larvae with the parasite bre.::ikinc out of their bodios. 

Large Mermi thidae 1.. '·Y c'1sily b~- so0n insidc1 Simulium larvae and 

pcrnsitizb'd 1.-rvae were counted sep.1.rately from the norr.-.:1.l l o..rvae 

(Tnblc 6). L ·.rvae were not dissected to look for MerL..tithidae ·md 

the nUL1t.,;rS of p,:.rQsitized larvae given in Table 6 rcprosent the 

nunbers of l.:..rge Sii:.ulium L.rvlle with lar~J Ner1..itoda inside the..1, 

Mermithid~e were not found in §.. adersi, §., darrnosum or §.. mcmahoni 

L:irvae, all thu p:Tasi tized l:..rvae belonging to .§.. chutteri. 

No parasitized l::?.rv~e had devclop~d PUf~l respiratory 

histoblasts, which is in kejping with the obsJrvations of n.11derson & 

De Foli.:J.rt (1962) ..md Anderson & Dicke (1960) thc.t h~rmithidao pr·event 

the pup,tion of most IJ3.r~sitized l'.3.rvne. At Stations 52 nnd 54/54a 

the proportion of .§.. chutteri J?Upac to the total nunbors of Sit1Uliidae 

foll us the proportion of Merr1ithidne rose (Fig. 7), suc;gesting th::i.t 

the 1forr:iithid,:io were prevonting the pupation of.§.. chutteri L1 rvne. 

I-1ormi thidae end pn.rasi tized larva..: were nost :....bundMt in August. 

In April n.t SLtion : i-n there we.c•e 1.38 .§.. chutt1:Jri pupo.e pre:sent for 

every.§.. chutteri larva. Had th'-' r·.tio between larvae and pup...!.e 

b,;,.:.,n the sarr,~ in August at this s'.lIDpling point then 120 pupae ~:ould 

h.::.ve been recorded and not 43 (Table 6). It my be conclud;)d that 

i...11. August th0 ~-lermi thid'le wero considerably influencing tho size of 

the.§.. chutteri popul~tion. Thbrl? are some instances of .Nemntodn 

eliI.iinating Sirnliidne on record in thu liter.,.ture. Phelps nnd 

De Foliart (1964) found th.at on two occasions there ,,-ms ::i. virtu:.i.l 

eliL,ination of Simulium. lc.rvae due to Hem ... 1.tode par.J.sites o.nd Rubtsov 

(1963) reported that high infoctions of the r~r:i.sitos wure sometimes 

follm~Jd by an alI!los t complete dis~p_pe::iro.nco of the Sirnuliidne for 

sev0ra l yenrs. 
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Epiph:,-tGs and tho stones in current fauna 

The most conspicuous ch-'.l!l:c in the stony run biotopes 

during the yer.r in uhich they uere visited was the appearance of th12 

algal and din tor.-, wats on the: top of tho stones at Str.: tions 52 , 540. 'l!ld 

56 in imgust. bnilr.1ls found on .:ind in tho epiphytic srowths w0re 

Ne.is sp., Ch"1otogcst.:.,r sp., Cn toxv'-thira sp. , Chironomini Md 

Orthocln1iinno and the nu~bcrs of thcsu cni~11ls wer~ consequ8ntly 

higher ::1t Stations 52, 54a 1.nd 56 in August th::n they were ,t oth0r 

tii.es of th.: yor (Tablu 6). It w .• s obvious th~,t in n.ugust the 

gro•,th of the epiphytes rod fnr outstripped the grazing cap-:ci ty of the 

h0rbivoros. The epiphytes bloo1,1cd in Au1:,ust because the turbidity of 

the 1,,:..1tGr wus lowest then ( Tablo 3) .:.-.llowing light p.:mG tr::i.tion to 

grcn.ter depths. Oth0r factors m.._qy h?.vo bven the lmr flow thun which 

would mecn th.:1t the current .Jpood w:ts probr:bly low ::md r.lso that the 

stones were not subr,:;,,rg-.id f~r r._nd therefore woll li1c;hted. Although 

there wei J incrG::ises in the nUhlbers of sooe herbivorGs ( c~~ toxy .. thirn, 

Chironomini :md Orthoclc.diinne) it w::-.s obvious tho.t there wns 2 v.::st 

unexploited food supply. This rnny be bGc:--.use it develope1 at the 

end of winter, which n.·iy be n time when Gost m1i...: .ls ::>.re in advanced 

juvenile st~ges, but fvw 'U'O in tho reproductive st::i,ge. If this is 

true, lr t& .,in tur would b- r. time of li ttlo rccruit-~1ont to larval 

popul~tions :.nd the h0rbivores would consequ~ntly not be in a po~ition 

to incr0nse rapidly in response to thG incr~as0d food supply. 

Tho massive opiphytic growths h .d disappec.red by October 

probably due to incrJ~:3ing turbidity (T.:i,blG 3) E>nd flows (Fig. ~). 

There w~s no obvious reason why tho €piphytes w0re not a s nbundnnt ~t 

Stntion 55n r::i th"'y were at the other snnplinc- points. 

Simulium brvn.G :md pupae were: not found a tte:ch-.:J. to the 

epiphytic gro-;thst which r:1::iruis thrt in August the .rca nvnilnble for 

Sirauliurn attacr,□ent .,;.:1s lo"er than at other tii..cs. It soe!lls likely 



Species 12 11 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 

1 Amphipsyche scottae 0 0 0 0 0 + 

2 Cheumatopsyche thomasseti 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 

3 Baetis glaucus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

4 Burnu:12ia sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
! 

5 Choroterpes sp. 0 0 0 + 0 0 + 

6 ? Caenodes sp. 0 0 0 0 0 + 

7 Gomphocythere sp. 0 0 0 0 0 

8 Catoxyethira sp. 0 0 + + 

9 Chironomini + 0 + 

10 Orthocladiinae + 0 

11 Hydropsyche sp. + 

12 All Simuliidae 

Neurocaenis sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Figure 8 A trellis diagram of the significant correlations, based on 

arithmetic means from Table 6, between important species 

recorded from the stony run biotopes of the lower Vaal River. 

The species are numbered on the vertical axis and only the 

nwnbers are shown along the horizontal axis. Data from 

station 54 were omitted when calculating correlations and 

only data for October, January and April were used for 

calculating the correlations between Neurocnenis sp. and the 

other species. 

Key to symbols + positive significant correlation 

- negative significant correlation 

0 correlation not significant 

2 

+ 

0 
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th.:":.t Simuliur.i l.1rval popul.?.tions would have be€;n even larger in 

August had there been no epiphytic srowths. 

Biotope pr8ferend~ of the stones in current fauna 

In this section correl:. tions between the monn densities of 

pairs of the more o.ht.mdant species or groups of animls are described 

(Fig. 8). Here the topic in question is not whether certain species 

pref6rred the san-1 stones or different stones, but it is whether there 

were purticular biotopes preferred by pairs of species or preferred by 

one species :md not by ruiother. 

The correlations were fil'.lde using th3 Spear!llrul Rank Correlation 

Test on the mean densities given in Table 6. In testing those 

correlations densities of each kind of anL~al were ranked irrespective 

of month or sanpling point, but data fror.i Station 54 were not t3.ken 

into account because the fnunn thoro was unusual due to the intermittant 

flow. t.,ere correlations were siL,nific3Jlt th,.,y th"-refore 1.-..mnt tlw.t 

the densities of the aniClJ.ls were corrGlJted irrespective of season or 

sampling point • 

Th0 reasons for some of the significnnt correlations (Fig. 8) 

are readily ap~".rent. Caenodos was significantly corrcl.tcd with 

Gomphocythern nnd Choroterpos (Euthraulus) because these animals 

preferred the stonGs with cavities behind them (p. 25, above), and 

this preference was so strong that it masked density differences from 

s~mpling point to sampling point or from season to season. However 

density differences due to season or so.rnpling point did result in 

there being no significant correl--:ition between Choroterpes and 

Gomphocythere, although these were both cavity dwellers. Catoxyethira 

and Chironomini were significantly correlated because they preferred 

the stones with ~lgae on top of them, but both these species were 

signific::mtly correlated with Orthocludiinae, in spito of the fact that 
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Orthocl~diinne were not associated with ston8s having algae on top 

of them in singl& sampl8 series (p. 25 above). 

Th•J d8nsi ty of all the Simuliidae taken together was highest 

at the sampling points where thJ density of.§.. chutteri w~s highest, 

nnd was lowest ~1here the density of tho other SimuliUiil species was 

highest (Tnble 6). Significant correlations between '.All Si.muliidae' 

and other anir:ials were therefore really correlations between.§.. chutteri 

:::.nd the other animals, On the other hand nny nnilnl".l which was 

correlated with 'All Siuuliidae' would also be correlated with the 

Sir:rulium. species other than.§.. chutt8ri, but the kind of correlation 

would be the opposite to that with.§_, chutteri. For inste.nce 

1.mphipsyche scottae was negatively correlated with 'All Simuliidae' 

(Fig. 8), which means that its densities wer~ lower where S. chutteri 

densities were higher. This negative correL~tion also r.J.eans that 

!• scottae occurred in larger nunbers at the same sa~pling points as 

did the Simuliidae other than S. chutteri (as C.:."lY be seen from T:1ble 6). 

The filter feeding component of the fauna clearly f?lls into 

two groups of anioals whose densiti~s were correlGted with one anothar. 

The first group was.§.. chuttori and Hydropsvcho which occurred together 

and the second group was the other Simuliur:; species, !• scottae c.nd 

.£. tho:masseti . The ~~mbers of each group were negntively correlated 

with the lilembers of tho other group, showing that the fauna either 

included large nunbcrs of one group or of the other, but th~t large 

numbers of both groups were not found simultnnGously ~ta sampling 

point. ThE: origin2.l data given in TablG 6 cle'.-irly i1lustrates thest 

correlations. When the faunas of St::ltions 52 and 54a uere compared 

in relation to the fluctuations in w~ter level (see above, p. 26) the 

saille sort of difference b0twoen tho filter-feeding co~ponent was 

found, but taking the data from all sa~pling points into account l:l8.kes 

the contrast □ore marked as it brings in .£. thooosseti too. The dnta 
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for St,1 tion 54, which -wns left out of considora tion in calculating 

the correlations shown in Fi5"tll'c 8, nlso showed that where.§.. chutteri 

densities ~,ere high other Simulium species were not c.bundant (Tnble 6). 

Howevvr owing to thf· intermittr.mt flow at this s:mipling point the 

Hydropsychidno did not becor:1c est-.blished in large nurJ.bers. 

There ar8 probably many fnctors h~ving a hen.ring on this 

division of the filter-feeddrs and they nro discuss0d l~ter, when the 

diet of the HydropsychiJne, which hns CJl ioport.mt becring on the 

problem, has been described. So littl~ is known nbout the hnbitnts 

and feeding habits of thl0 other aniL..a.ls shown in Figure 8 thn t it is 

not possible to understand co□pletely the rue1111ing of th6 other 

significant corrdlctions. What cm be said about them is thnt th(:;y 

were not due to the o.niraals showing prefurences for the same, or for 

different stones in single s,::u .. ple series. 

The diet of the Hydropsychidae fou.ad in the lower Vnal River 

The following observnticns on thv diet of the Hydropsychidae 

were 1:::.de on preserved r,mterhl, in order to establish whlalther any of 

the large l ~rvae were likely to eat Si□uliuo larvae or the food likuly 

to bE: ...:a ten by th(. Simuliw;i ll~rvae themsl:lvcs. 

Mecronemn capense h~s a strongly toothed gizzard nnd the gut 

of the s pecioens 8Xnoined contained large 2wounts of insect exoskeleton. 

It wa s concluded th~t llll'ge l2rvae of this species 3re mainly c~:rnivorous 

aD.d would probably readily eo.t Simulium l arvae. The gizzard of 

Anphipsvchc scottae w~s □oderatcly strongly tooth~d. Its gut contc.ined 

mainly exoskelet.:.l frag1.1onts, but there were s01:1e o.lgae present too. 

'rl10 gut contents of Hydropsychc sp. were similar to those of ~- scottae 

but its gizzard w~s oore wenkly toothed. ThGse two :miD.::ls were 

omnivores, possibly eating □ore nni1:1~l food than plant food. 

Cheuun topsyche thor1L1ss0ti h.1.d n ~-,enkly toothed gizzard and its gut 
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contents were on.inly alg.--.1 filaments o.nd dia tor:1s. There were however 

also fragments of Orthoclad head co.psulos,? Entoi:i.ostr~ca o.nd? Baetid 

cerci. Q, thot:Jnsseti wa s thvrefor8 also an otJilivore, probably ,:iating 

r.:ore plant food than anir.:nl food. 

It wcs th0refore concludbd th,~t, given tho opportunity, the 

large L""l rvae of :ul th0se Hydropsychidae would eat SiL,ulium brvne. 

This is confir0~d by uore det~iled studios of the feeding habits of 

Hydropsychidae carried out in other p"..rts of tho world. Slack (1936) 

and Scott (1958) showed that net building Hydropsychidae are omnivorous. 

Kaiser (1965) found tha t the younger Hvdropsyche ln.rvc.e are pl1J.nkton 

fcJE:iders, t:1.nd that the older o.ro :predntors with r. prefer ... nce for b.rger 

prey. Frob K~iser's description of tho feeding habit of the young 

larvae it is obvious that their diet is microplankton. Both the 

CheUJ:>.:i.topsych0 ond the Hyd.ropsvche larvae r ecorded by Hyn~s .:md 

Williaus (1962) in Uganda kd 8aten SiDUliULi l.u-v.-:c. Peterson nnd 

Davit3s (1960) observed Hydropsyche nn.d Chew,•-:,topsvche larvce actively 

preying on Sinuliur:: lnrvao r,nd concluded thr.t the larvae of Hydropsvche 

were the r.iost iuporb.nt pr.;;dators of Sirnuliun larvae in .Al.::;onquin P::.rk, 

C2.nn.da. U ssov ..'l ( 196 ; , p. 2 ~ 7) found th:::. t there woro few Sir.1Uliwn 

larvae where there wns n l·:rC,'C numbc::r of Trichoptera. 

It is parh~ps nt first difficult to undorstand how an 

,nimal which builds a net and then p.:.ssiv~ly waits for food matcriRl to 

be swept into th~ n~t, can be put forw~rd as c pred~tor of Sil..,uliuo 

larvm~ which, when SLGn in the field, arc usually firr.lly nttnched to 

stones or other substr~ta. However, Si::iulium. larvae do r.1ove about a 

lot in th0 stones in current, one of th8 most frequantly 0cployed 

methods being to attn.ch I:'\ thread onto tho substratUl.J rmd thGn to drift 

downstreO.Iil on the end of the thread. Such drifting l~rvao would 

easily be c~rried into a Hydropsychid net. The extent to which 

Slliuliid larvae □ovu about m.:-.y be seen froo tho success with which 
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vnrious Sir:iuliun traps, all of which depend on lc.rvae attaching 

thGus0l ves to en nrtifici::>.l substratu1.1, have b..:icm developed (Wolfe 

& P0terson 1958, Williams & Obeng 1962). 

Th~ f 2una of tho mar~ino.l ve~et~tion ~t St~tion 53 

The i:nrginal vegotn tion biotope 

The r:nrgin:il vege::t.:ition at Station 53 l!ns n--1inly Cyperus sp. 

with a little Scirpus sp. The louv0s of these pl-mts di0 off ~t the 

end of suilller. In thG spring (October) tho biotope consisted of the 

new spring growth rrJon~;st which thoro w::is still a lot of dec0-ying 

leaves nnd st~,lks from the pr8vious sUI'.'.r;1._,r1 s growth. This decaying 

ootter l:w.d disnppe--1rcd in Jmw:i.ry, possibly through having boon w.:-,shed 

-:iway by the November floods. In August tho cycle w.::s cm:1pla ted and 

th8 Vl!gdntion was de:i.d, but not yot obviously decaying (Pl·;te II). 

In October and January s,.1.'.lll o.r.,ounts of epiphytic rui.d fr00 

floating filatiEm tous ;_:l_::,20 wore present, but in April none 1• ..1s s een. 

How0ver, in August masses of a brown :3rowth, sm1e free flosting .::md 

some entangled in tho v13getation had appeared. These wore pr1:,doninntely 

diator.is of the gcnert, Cvubella ruid Synhadra (which were a bundant in 

the stones in current in .August) _md som.J Achna.nthes. 

The w~ter levol varivd with th~ flow of the river md was 

hi6hest in October and lowest in April and dUgust, with the J~nuary 

level intGrnediate. This resulted in v:,.ri~tion of the width of thG 

fringe of vegetntion stnnding in the wat~r. The fringe wns ~bout 

1.3 r.i wide in October, c.bout 1 l:l wide in J ,:mu.:i.ry :::nd ~bout 0.6 m wide 

in April r...nd August. 

The z:1ar~inal vegotution fauna 

Genern.l re~r ;rks 

The v:~riation of the m1wbl;rs of ::ni nnl s founu in e.'.lch 
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snnpl_ series fror: thL: mrgin,l v+;iget2tion was not [l.S great .. s it wc.s 

in the stones in current sru;iple sories, with the result th~t ch~nges 

in mean mmbers \rerG usu/'..lly n □ore roli:.:.ble guide to changes in 

abund.mce than they were in the stones in currGnt. This r.1'.ly be 

bocause the sanpled vegetation biotopc w,:,.s more uniforn thnn the 

stones in current bioto:E,.Js. Moreovor the ~arginnl vegetQtion snnples 

were takan in such~ w~y thnt if thoro ~re microh~bitats in thG 

marginal vegetation due to distcnce frow the bnnk or from th~ outer 

fringe of the vegetG.tion they were s'lmpled by each s1,eop. This w:--s 

cert::'.inly not the c~se in the two microhabitats recognised in the 

stonus in current, th8 cnvitios and the tu£ty algal growths. 

The m~nn nUL.bvrs of th~ anirrnls found at all regularly in 

the marginal Vt1getntion are shown in Tablu 10, tho rarer animals arG 

listed in Table 7 with the rarer stones il1 current animals. The 

coinnonost animals in the marginal vegetation were SiLloc...,ph.:ilus vetulus, 

Cyclops S')p,, Cnridinn nilotico., P otis bellus, Centroptilun excisum 

and th8 Orthocladiina3. Insof~:.r as idontificD.tions at the species 

level were possible, the s;lecios rocordecl at Station 53 werE: .:i.11, 

except for Car:rptocercus sp. (Table: 7) found. in thlc' Vaal River in the 

Vereeniging area (Chutter 1963). 

Environm.ant.,l f2ctors and the marginnl vegetG.tion fnun,2 

Tho fauna collectod in both Jrnur.ry and April showed the 

vffect of the high Sl.llJJS~r flows. Nurab~rs of the Cl'ldocera, Ostr~coda, 

.£. excisUJn nnd the Chirononidae were low as in the catchlaent of V&-u 

Dnm (Part 2, Tables 39 & 40). Of th0se ::mi0als only S. ve tulus J.nd 

the Orthoclndiinnc occurred in l::irgG nuwbi::;rs in both October mid 

August when the dead and decaying vegebtion wns found in largo 

quan-titil:lS. However, tho overall ch311ges in E:bundancG of these 

nniwc.1.ls were oore probably due to tho ch:.nges in the flow of the 
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rivor thrn to the chD11gc:s in the c:·ount 0f dead v0getction. 

NW:,bors of Prosto1r sp., N°'.lis sp., ChaotogG.stGr sp. and 

Chironomini were hi,:i;hest in ;.ugust and thGso Qlli□c:ls nppenrod to be 

closely ~tssocinted with tho dil1ton clumps, for they weru found 0c.1.inly 

inside then in tho sauples. Other animals whose nur:;bers r;_::,y havo bGGn 

i.1fluenced by tho growths of diato:.1s i.11 August ,mro Itiesocyclops sp. 

nnd Cyclops s11p., for thoy wor,_ unusu-"'.lly 1.bund mt in August (Table 10). 

The nunbcrs of C-..ridinn nilotica w0re high.,st in J-,nunry 

because this .:.nimnl breeds in mid-sur;111er and the ropulntion included 

lc.rge numbers of juvonil-Js. Young BJrbus were present in the vegetation 

in Jnnu.1.ry nnd they may r.1.ve prey0d rather heavily on sor.,e invertebr[] tes. 

In particular tho Barbus nay h.1.ve accounted for tho unusl.18.lly low 

nUJ:1bers of Baetis bellus found then. In the cc. tch.'!ltm t of Vaal Dan 
I 

(P:o.rt 2, Tablo 40) Bnetis b3llus nur:ibers were cl:J.'.lI'ly highl::!st in the 

sumL1er, but :1t Sta tion 53 ~- bellus wns far □ore ::i.bundant in October 

and AprD than it was in j--,nuary. If ]. bellus wer'e bt::ing :1ffocted 

by B:irbus predation it would be the very st.1~~11 B. bellus which would be 

the most likely to be eaten -ind nuubcrs of B:-ietid juveniles .rere 

c0rt~inly unusu~lly low in J:mucry. However, this is re1.lly on::i of 

severAl hypotheses which could be put forwcrd to explain th0 low 

nunbers of].. bollus in Janunry. It is possible th.::t mid-sw:rr::1er 

tet,pJrc.turcs in thu "'.'1:.rrenton aro.:. were too high for thl; species, 

The winimum t8np)rc.ture c,t Warrenton ( Table 1) in Janu'.).ry W'.lS higher 

th11n the 1~1enn s\Lll'Jer ter:iperaturo in the cc.tchL":mt of V,al Dnm (Part 2, 

Tnble 12). 

Al though there ,nre 1::my chnnges in the abundance of cmir.1als 

in the n:>.rginnl v0gGtation which were not 0xplicable, the fo.una as a 

whole was typical of a □:'Lrginal vegetation fnuno. in an unonriched or 

unpolluted river. An intoresting point is thnt Siculium larvae were 

present in October, J/illunry and Ltpril, 12ven though there was no visible 
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flow of :mt(,r p'1st th..: fringe of vE:ge;ktion .:.nd the: ne,r1.,.st rapids 

upstretl!., were s8vor~l hundred ~3tr~s ~wr:y. ThesEc: 1:-:.rv:::c nu.st ruivG 

-1ig!'.t6d do:mstrc:::.r:i mid show ho-· widGly Si~Juliuo larva.:- t:-:i.y bu dispersed 

throughout this p:rrt of the riv0r. 

Discussion 

Tho undGrlying f~ctor which pernitted th~ large numbers of 

.§.. chutteri to develop in the W.::-,rrcnton area is that there 1ns sufficient 

food for th0 12.rvr.l st:::ees in the we. tGr. It seems likely that this was 

pri□ :rily IJicropla.!kton which devuloped in thG u.1.ters held lx::.ck by the 

Vnal Hartz Diversion Weir. There:; ,ms no lElrge nnd r0rirl:1r enrichnent 

of th: wuLr bolow the Div0rsion Weir, to which the larce nmounts of 

food c;.3.terbl for the Sii:111liun 1 .rvr.o r:it.·ht be: . scribed, i..-1 the w::1.y 

in which H1.rrison (1958b) wo.o nble to ascribe the Sinuliuc outbre1.1< in 

the Gre:1t Ber.; Riv:)r ,t '\ifollington to IJicroplnnkton incre~~ses duE: to 

orgrnic , :1richn-,.:nt furtrur upstre::t i. 

T~10 biotopc 1.ost successfully exploited by §.. chutteri larvae 

w::-,s ~ s.:. ·1i-:r: JrJ:.dn.:mt one (Sb.tion 51-) . Tho J.ltcrc,tion of th~ nnturnl 

river bed duri.'l.g :~lluvi .... 1 di· ..1ond rJining h::s prot.0 bly rcsult1Jd in :m 

incrcas8 in the mmbcr of ~cLli-per:.:went st0r11.:s in current biotopes. 

This is furth0r sup.t'Orted by the i'nct th::t whcr.} fluctu'.'.tions in wa.ter 

lev0l, dull tc th0 ·-r00kly cycl~ of dnily flows, wer0 grcs.tost, the 

nuubers of .2.• chuttri le.rw.1:3 were high. Hav • .Jv e:.,r , the nw.1bers of 

several Hydropsychicl Trichoptern wort! loK wh1c:r,:. th.:: flmrs fluctunted 

most. The l~r~~ 1:ITv-e of these CTliwls would 8~t Simuliu.~ lcrv.:1.0 

if they driftd into their nets. From wh,t is known of th~ feeding 

hnbi ts of th,:;: very s1,nll l:.rvno it see . .1s thct they would be in 

competition with th ... lnrgc Si1..1ulium lurvce for food. The lower 

numbers of Uydropsychidue where the '.TE.tor hivel fluctu:1tion was 

greatest therofore se-1.1s unlilrnly to L: due to !l short.:1ge of suitable 

---

---
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food, ston"' siz<:: (p. 20), or current spcvd (11, 23) but suer:1-Jd to be 

du_, to the weekly fluctu2.tion in Htter lovcL It is li.~ely th~t 

whore th0 water level frqu1,;ntly fluctu.c..tos thJ ".roe · ;ithin c:. stones 

in current biotq:.v ti1:-.t can be utili:::,ed by ... ni:. :ls which build a fix<.d 

rcfu~e nnd - fixed net (the Hydropsychid~c) is rGstrictod. However, 

this did not .,pply to -~ll Hydropsychid- d for Hvdro-ps:vchJ w~s found 

where .e,. chutteri WjS abundnnt. The SL~uliid 1.e would b<- ::i. t on 

r.dvantc.:ge in such pL ces becaus-.:: they -r:3 fru:; to r:;ovo up and down 

with the W,'.'.tcr kvcl. 

One possibl1., rc~son for thu 11.1.rge numbers of.§.. chutteri 

where thv fluctuation in w:i.ter level W.":S gTo::.tcst is thc:roforo th,.,t 

thc.:y wer :,; frG8d frorJ the cor-.peti tion for food ...nd pr.)dation wh1,;n 

driftin~ by th~ L:lljority of Hydropsychid~e. This might also expl~in 

why such l::rgv nW'.lbers of .e,. chutteri occurr_,d in the ser::i.i-pera:'lilent 

stones in current biotopas for Hydropsychidao were rJ.re in theL, 

Oth0r 3.Ilir:.::ils which did not occur in l:rr_i;::: nu:1bcrs where th-· fluctlution 

in w.1.ter lcvol w'.ls ,'.!-['Q1lt1=st, er in tho se·..:.i-pGr.i·m .... nt biotopes, were 

the other Sii:n.i.liUI:1 spocius. In such pl,-.ces .§.. chuttori ei thcr 

coL:peteC. highly successfully with these sr,ccius or GlsG did not t~.vo to 

Insof.J.r :.is .§.. Jm:n1osU1:1 is concc-rnod it is 

int .... resting th~t its distritution in October, April ,.:nd Au6ust end 

its compl=tv c.bsence in J-.nu.~.ry is in €:.CcorJ with Crisp' s (1956) :-:..nd 

~t:nson ,'.'.nd H.:mrnrd' s (1945) observ'..!.tions th.'.l.t fluctuating flows ,~nd 

wat8r level ~r e unfa,ournblc to this 3f0cios. 

,b in .:m 0:irlier study on th::: Vn.:-1 River (Chutter, 1963) 

tho nw ,bors of Chcw;.n to psyche thouassuti nnd Ac1phi psyche scottae were 

hichest where thore were drifting Entouostrc.cn in the river, th...1t is 

::-,t Sta tion 56 where Moina w ..:.s fcir IT!OrG flbundant th...w anywh0r.:: else 

(T::i.blo 6). However, it ;.;.:ts obvious fror1 tht:, u.nt:i cont:7.inod in 

T~blG 6 that l:r~~ popul~tions , pc.rticul~rly of .Q., thon.:ss0ti could 
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occur in tbo absence of i,:oin:i. in lnr[;e numbers ( Sb tions 52, 55:i) . 

.An interesting point is tbo.t '.J.t St<'!tion 52 th.; numbGrs of Si□uliidae 

incre;3.sed in Jnnu-:ry and ii.pril \~hen mmbers of Q. tho: .. ::i.sset i were low, 

further confir~ing the inverse r0l~tionship between the nunbors of 

these two .:mir:i:1ls. 

Howov)r, to move on from the more specific - tho f:",ctors 

which influc.nce th0 nwnb8rs of §_. chuttori larvae in the river - to 

the moru g(...n0ral, P most importc.nt f: •.cct of the W .. rrenton study is 

th.:t it begins to r1:;veal thl;) n.:-_turo of some P'"'rticularly biotic 

rel.::. tionl:lhips ubich govern th'-- co1~iposi tion of tho rivvr f.:..unc.. 

Reduction in tho size of _§. chutteri populations is corbinly 

assisted by p3rctsi tis:n of the l.....rv--~.., by Mcriili thid iWI..'., i todus. The 

compoti tion for 2. food soUTcc bl:1tween Si□ulid:-1.-.: :-•nd juvenile 

Hydropsychid-0 is highly probable And thu outcome of this competition 

c1ppears to bv dependent on ch~nges in the physic .1 vnvironmcnt. The 

predation ,3ffects of l,~rgG Hydropsychid l::rv:10 he.Ve: be~n sug . .:sted 

.1.bove. Th.Jse conclusions E!rC drAwn from n fi,:,ld study not prim::.rily 

d(i!signod to investigcite these r0Ltionships, but they do nevertheless 

indicnto the v0ry .;reJ.t A.dvancus th, twill bv m:1do in our undcrstc:nding 

of river ecology ·.rh m a det·.ilc.d ::i.ppro'1ch is adopte:d. Likewise tho 

algae-browser reL:tionship has only bE.en ghmce:d ~t, but it is clE-"lr 

that the close corr0lntion b&twecn C:-.toxyGthira and Chironomini is 

due to both of them utilizing th(;: 0piphytic h,::.bit~.t. Co.toxyethirn 

mukGS its cnsG fron J.lgo.o and prob~,bly l. ,ts th .. m too (iHolsen, 1948) 

and the Chironomini are affective browsers of this rich 11::::,ufwuchs11
• 

In winter when the epiphytic growth is most luxurious other groups, 

p::i.rticul~rly Nais, Chactognster nnd Orthocladiincc tak:0 advnntag(... of 

tho increased food supply and microhnbit.:ts now J.vailablG. A simikr 

si tu<::.tion w:::.s found in tht,; w~.rginal vcgetdion \vhore epi:phytic growths 

provided food .. md shelter for the snnc groups. 
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The sampling method empl•)yed in th., stones in currant o.t 

W:-.rrentrn was unusurtl r.nd yioldod highly V,'.'.ric .. blo ostirotos of the 

f:rnnn.l density. Tho rc1.sons for this vari..bili ty must lL in the 

very cr.:i::.t v-'lri:,bility of stony runs .:.s h .. bitC1.ts. They :u-c -~ 

multiplicity of hc.bit:--ts 7 s01.,0 1 such c.s the cavitfos occupied by 

Gomphocvthere, Cnenodcs :md Chorotorpvs (Euthraulus) or the algal 

":-.ufwuchs11 , rcc:dily r8cognised by the humDn observer. 

do pendent p;_rhaps on f[~ctors such as the thicknGss of th0 bound "'.ry 

l~yer (.Al:lbuhl 1959),nre impossible to recognise in tho turbid wnters 

so frequently 0ncountered in the field. Even wh0re it was possible 

to recognise h1"1bitats such ::is the c .. ~vitics, the size of th0sc hnbit.:ts 

..._.J.s not clos0ly rol:...tod to the surfc.ce :iran of tho ston8s 1.s tho rc.ngo 

of stone sizes w:1.s restrictud. These physical fRctors contribute to 

tho very gre:it v::riability of th ... fauna fro□ :.;torn~ to stone rmd 

doubtless biotic rJl:tionships do so too. Howovor, in spitL of 

this v ::-.riability of d0nsitios from stono to stone, and th~ consequonc0 

that it was not possible to conpare d~,ta frOJ;! diffE:..r .. mt s:::.;_ple series 

by raunns of thtJ :precise r.1othods av.?.il 1.bh, in parm·.0tric st:;.tistics, 

tho sampling r.:Jthod h::s b~.:m justiffod by tho ccnsid~rc.ble contribution 

the dat.'.l it yiolded ~1,:vc c--..::1do to our und .. m:t'.'.11..,;,in.::; of tl1c: w~·ys in 

which th.: f:1un.::2. in South hfric:m rivers is r-.:1: tad to environm:mt.21 

and biotic f~ctors. 

Among thE:: ·mi1n-.ls r.:icorded in th.::i stones in curr0nt .::.t 

~·farronton, B:ieti_'? v..-1~ stood out 'ls the.: spccic-s whoso nurabc.:rs 

w0rc; le:ist v;:.:rinble fror:: stone to steno in E:inglo sm.ipl:. seri-,s. 

It was the -'ninnl whose nur:1bers v.:,ricd L. ·1st in Chu tter and No bla' s 

(1966) Surber s.:i.:..:plcr study. It is :: n : _,rly re-invader of sor:d.-

pcr□llilent biotop.:is. W-.ters (1965) found th:>..t a large p,Ht of the 

inv0rtcbrs'.'.te 1 drift I in AL:oricnn ;:;trn:1;1s w::i.s L1ad0 up of :,. E::!.otis 
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species. It is th6r.Jforu not nt t~ll unlilc-,ly th.::1t ]. gl.:-.ucus 'drifts' 

on :.:. 11:rge scc•,le in South Africnn str-3nr:is. .An miir.11 .. l which n,t:.dily 

'drifts' night bo expvcted to be comp:'.'!ratively ovenly distributed in 

biotopes in the currcmt, Md 'llso to r",pidly colonist: newly covered 

p.'.lrts of th.i river bed. Of course the occurrence of Simulium l~rvne 

in the r:nrginal vegcktion also suggests th2t its powc:rs of r1'.pid 

re-invasion of serai-p~rr:i,:ment parts of th.; river bed Ck y ::-.lso be 

p~rtly due to drift. 

This discussion of tho broader aspects of th'- Wnrrl.)nton 

study h<'.S dealt with aspects of river biology which h:we been rathGr 

neglected in th<- study of th"J f::nma of South African rivers, .md the 

rvo.sons for this are fairly str,~ightforwc.rd. There is very rnroly 

sufficient knowlodge of th_ basic biology, such ~s tho duration of 

the various st~ges of th& life cyclo, tho h~bitat (ns d0fined by 

Mrcan 1963) CU'ld the food '.illd fc eding h..:lbits of even tho coITu.,onest 

.::,,,nioals, to permit th'"' inh:rpr..:t·-.tion of obsorvcl fnunn.l ch,ng-.;s in 

terms of thJ biologic.11 environment. In ndui tion ::n:my South Afric.-.n 

river studi0s kwe been spe:cificc,lly .'.'.iuod '1t rd~ting f.-:.unal ch.·nge 

to variation in the chemc·l couposition of rivoar ,·atcrs, :md while 

this is ps,rticulffi'ly ctriking s'".s b8tween ccrt:1,in ;tr•J<'S, for Gxrmple 

th& ncid waters of the W0stern Cc.pc (Hn.rrison & Agnew 1962) .md the 

well buffered, alk::1.line W'.:.tcrs of tho rc-r: \ind-:!r of the Republic, 

studies within theso c:lkalina w.::h:rs the:nsolves haw: not b(;!en c.ltogother 

fruitful. For this re .son the subsequent sections of this thesis 

attempt to interpretc:t0 th0 physic..11, chemical mid biologico.l data 

against~ bnckground of curr0nt, biotopu position s.nd the eroding or 

sodioenting no.tur~ of tho riv~r, since thoy ho.ve been considered by 

the 'luthor to be i.Dmedhtely reluv[!llt, !1.lthough ::!dmittedly wo ::.re 

still poorly oquipped ~s r0gards the detailed biology of most of th8 

species with which this study is concerned. 
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PART 2 

STUDIE.S ON ~ii STRE.Ar!'.S At~!: IUVERS OF 'l'HE CATCHME:I1%·r o:J<' VAAJ..i D.AJ."1 

The background to the studies 

Vaal Dam is a large storage reservoir which has been built 

across the Vaal River to ensure that, in S}iite of the seasonal nature 

of the rainfall and the consequent highly variable flow of water in 

the Vaal River, there is always an adequate supply of water for the 

large areas of the country which use the Vaal River as a source of 

supply. These include thu Witwatersrand complex, that is Joh.:i.nnesburg, 

Pretoria and the mining towns of the southern Transvaal, Kimberley and 

the Vaal Hartz irrig, tion area. The studic.:s which are presented here 

were put of a comprehensive study of the quality of the ,raters, and 

of the factors which affect the quality, in the stro&iS and rivers 

which flo·r into Vaal D3.m. Th2se studies included not only the 

ch0mistry of thc water but also tho flora and fauna of the rivers. 

The investig:i.tions into the purely chemical .:spects of th8 w,...,ter 

que.lity have been published (i::Uan, 1960); Mr. R.E.11
;. Archibald is 

at present mi:kin~ a study of th0 di&toms 3.11d the results of the 

zoological studies are presented here. In order to be ~ble to relate 

chan6es in tho fauna to chC111ges in the quality of the ,.·ater it is 

necessary, exceJt where there is gross organic pollution or poisoning 

of the water, to have a background knowledge of the major factors, 

in addition to water quality,which m.s.y bring about changes in the 

fauna. This study is therefore a..'1 attempt to rel:ite changes in the 

f3.una to changes in the environment, one of the wany facets of which 

is the ch0mical quality of the water. 
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Methods and appur::..tus 

Field methods 
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S::-.mplin6 points were 1:;Stablish&d on the streams and rivers 

of th.::, area, takin1:.~ th0 results of Iblan' s chatnic-J.l studies into 

account. At sorr.o of those the fauna and 0nvironment \/ere studied 

at monthly intervals, ,:hile: n t oth(;!rs sampling visits were less 

fr..::quant (seep. 58 below). Wherever possible the fauna of the 

stones in current, marginal vegotation, stones out of current or 

stony bach.-wat..:rs .:md scdim.3nt biotopcs wa.s sampled. 

A one squnre foot Surber sD.ID.plur (Surber 1936) was used to 

sample th.) f:J.unn of stones in currant biotopes, but where the water 

was deep enough to cover the upright frame of th2 Surber samplur, a 

hand nGt of 25 cm (10 ins) diam8ter w.;1.s usod. Stony backwater and 

mrr,;inal vegc·tation biotopes were s.'.:lmpled with the hand net. In the 

m...:rginal vo<;,1ta tion th<:: hand net was swept vi.:;orously back r.md forth 

so thnt each .'.U'ea of vegetation samplGd was cov~red twic~, once in 

each direction. Rough cistimc1tes of th8 hm6th of the fring.:? of 

vogeta tion saopled wero m.1de by eye. Botto~ ssuirncut sumples wcr0 

collochid with n hand opcra.tLd Ekman (Jrab (mud) or with the scoop 

used by Allanson (1961) (sand and gr . .,_vcl s~lr.iplos). Th8 subsequent 

tr'1a.tm0nt of sJD.ples ~ms the same ,::.s thl,t d.,scrib._d by Harrison 

The netting used on all biological field sampling 

apparatus -.:as thu same as th•:t us8d at ',farrcmton, that is bolting 

silk '.Ti th 23 m1.::shcs/cm :md a.n __,v8rage openin·; of 0.29 mm. 

Wat"r sa,.:ples, t.:tl<:on to supplement .ialan' s che:mical study, 

wore collected in dark screw cap bottles follo·,;in6 standard procedure 

and store:d in LJJ. insul:--,.ted ice box until ~:rrival at the lnboratory 

whoru th')y were imr:iediately plnced in a cold. room. Th~se prccuutions 

were tc.kcn in ord...:-r to suppress changes in thu watdr due to biological 
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activity. Ffold trips lusted four d...!.ys and the m0rcuric chloridJ 

method for th~ pr~servLtion of ~atvr s3mplus for chemical analysis 

(Holluig 1964) w.'ls at that time unknown. 

Temperatures wore mc,nsured in tho field wi t!l ::i. rnurcury 

thcrmom8ter in flowinc w:iter ·,rh0r0 possible, but .:i.t sc.mpling points 

where: there wcis no perceptible flow the bulb of the thermomGter was 

h~ld ,bout 5 ems b~low thcl w1ter surface. Current spe8ds were 

measured with £111 Ott L.:i.bor;_.tory ,'1inor prop&llor driven current meter. 

pH was measured in th-: fi..:ld with a. portable gL1ss dectrodG meter to 

begin with, but 2s this provod to bL unr0liablG a Lovibond comparator 

wo.s subseq_m,n tly us0d with chloro-phcnol r .)d, bromo-th~'mol blu-3, 

ph0nol red and thymol blu~ indicJtors covering the pH r.::inge 4.8 to 

9.6. 

Laboratory L1ethods 

Mt;thods used in th(.; analysis of water samples ,-mre the so.me 

as those used by Allanson (1961) with th<:) following additions and 

GXCCptions:-

i1itr.:1t~ ni trogan was detcrmin1.:1d by thG Clcthod of i-1illl~r and 

Widem.:nn (1955), 

Sulphates were det0rrnined by the method of Vosloo & Snmpson (1958), 

Oxygen ~bsorbed from Kl"Jn04 was detJrmined by the method of the 

South African Bure:iu of Stmdards (1951), 

Kjeldahl ni troe:m wns determined by tho rnothods given in "Standard 

~Jthods for the ex.J.min~tion of wcter, s~wage & industrial 

wasttis11
, American Public Ifo.,.l th 11.ssociation, N;:;w York. 

10th edition 1955. 

Methods usad for ~nalysis of biological samples were based 

on a sub-sampling tc.:chniq_ue dcscrib<::d by Allanson :.md Kerrich (1961) 
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s.nd W3re the sa1,10 ,:is those usod in _-_n oadier study ( Chutter, 1963) • 

.,Jthods usod in th0 physic1l ru1d chemical nn:1lysis of bottom 

sedime:,nts :.iI'e .-~iv~n whore the sediments 2.I'li:: described. 

A gen0rd dt:1scription of th~ catchrr . ..:nt of Va.Dl D::im 

Thu c::i.tchmont of V!i.,1 Dc.m covors about 38,000 sq kr:J of the 

southern 1'ransva'll md north-oastorn Orange Froe State. 'l'hl. greater 

part of th0 :1.rca is gently-rolline country lying betweon 1,450 1.1 

(4,750 fcot) ~nd 1,753 m (5,750 f,ut) '.l.bove s,:". L1vel (Fig. 9). The-

high lyin: grolllld of the catchment is in the south-u&st c:nd south, 

where a tribut,ry of thu Wilgc River rises on the northern slOIJ8S of 

Mont-8.ux-Sourc...:s, whoso eastern slopes carry tho headwa.ter str0ams of 

tho Tu.gel~ Rivur. Th" 1rmstern, northern ::.nd north-oastorn boundaries 

of tht: catchment are howcv0r not mountainous, so tho.t th0 rivbrs which 

rise in thcsE: parts do not fc.11 sto0:ply from their sources (Fig. 10, 

Vc1.l, Ke..fforsprui t 3.nd Wo.tervl.l Rivers). 

Gcologicnl form'.!tions of tho Karroo Systm;-1, namely the Eccc::., 

Bouufort and StorL;b.:1r:_,: Series, unde'rlio nearly the whole of the 

c :tchmcmt (Du Toit, 1954) . Thu distribution of th.JS,~ seri1::s 

(Fig. ll) is closely r0Lh.d to the to:pogrc.phy of the. ar1.;2. (cf Figs . 

9 and 11), thL highest lying JrOund belonring to the Stormbvrg Series. 

~ ch·ractaristic f 3nture of th~ Karroo Syctc~ is the occurrenco of 

m.u.1'.Jrous intrusive dykes and sills of iGI1-0ous rock known as Karroo 

Dolvrih,. This dolLrito is l~ss easily 0roded th:m thL sedimant~ry 

rocks of the Karroo Systo1-. with thu r"'sul t th:_ t nGarly :.111 the runs, 

stickh,s and cascades (Allen l':}51) in th..: stro::..-r.s and rivl)rs of the 

V, .. , .11 Drn,1 Cqtchmcnt -ire found whore the w.1,kr courses cut th:rough 

doh.ri tc dykes or where sills ffi'e vxposed i..Yl tha bJd. 

On thu foothills of the mountains along th~ south-east0rn 
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border of th...: Vnal Darr. Catchmant the High Veld Prairie soils are more 

s,'.l!ldy and the horizons thicker thc.n in th0 northern part 0£ th0 are~ 

( vuJ1 dor Merwe, 1941) • Th~ broken lint, i...'1 Figure 12 indic:: tes the 

approximute limit batwecn thu more: ::md l0ss s::,ndy soils. These 

diffor.:mces in soil charact2ristics h'·ve ,r-in icportant b0o.ring on the 

type of sediments found in w.t0r courses. 

Tho c.:i.tchm1.,·nt lies in a sum."11.;r r~infa.11 arec. and 80 to 85 

per c-:nt of the annuul precipitation occurs between October and March 

(We,.thcr Burc'lu 1954). I!0st r:iin falls on the high-lying south-

eastern are~ .:.nd tho wGstern parts of tho catchment nr~ th0 driest 

The rnliabili ty of thll rainf:tll is high by South African 

standards, thu :i.nnuol ra.inf,'.l.11 v.~.rying from 60 p-:,r cent to about 

160 pr cent of the norr.:..l r_-1infr·ll. Ov~r 90 per cent of the summor 

rain falls frorn thund~rstorms which ofton yield h~~vy downpours of 

short dur:ttion. In uost "inters th1cJr0 cl.re falls of snow on the 

moun t-:tins to th'"' sou th ··nd south-east of tho ca tchrn..,n t. 

During thi:! summer, flows of the, stro2.ms and rivers fluctu:ite 

widely ruid r[~pi<lly, due to tho thunderstorm origin of the re.in (Fig. 

14). After th, sumrrt,r, flows .-:r"' L·r l ess v1?..riable nnd ::ihow a 

gro.dunl decree.so from tL .;nd of tho rainy seGson through the dry 

;1int2r until thG r.9.:i.J.ls corr.rnenc,:, agdn (Fii;s. 15 & 6), 

Tho two rr.1in wntor-courses in thu Catchm,,mt of Va.al Dam aro 

tho Wilgc Riv .. :r, which rises in the sou th and flows northwards, ,.md 

thJ Va:::l, which risos in tho oust nnd flows wostwo..rds (Fig. 9). 

These t·rn rivers arc about the s ,une size wh0n they enti:!r Vaal Dam. 

Tho m:tin north-bank tributaries of the Vaal are, from wost to east, 

tho Wrt..,rval River, tho Blesbokspruit nnd tho Kafferspruit; the 

largGr south-bmuc tributo.rios .:.re the Klein Vn~ Riv0r and tho Klip 

River which are 03.ch about tho samE: size ns th0 V:1P..l River where 
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they join it. Th;:: Holspruit nnd thcl Corn .... lius and M.oL:.-n RivGrs join 

thL. Wilgv River from tho ~:.st ....nd the Eknds :md Lfobonbi;,rgsvl1:1i 

Rivers join it from th" W,\st. l'h.._ LL,bvnb0rgsvlvi River is long, 

but it lios Luinly in the· dri0r :p .. .rt of th.:. Cu.tchment ..ill.d its own 

catchl:lcnt is narrow, so that its flm : is sr.ull. On th~ other h311.d 

thu Elunds River hcadwa tors aro in a high r _inf all -1r~:1 3Ild thu ri vcr 

is large in rob.tion to its catchmont anJ.. 

Over th,: grontur p __ rt of thG Va:1.l Dnm Catchment hurr,oo 

activities ; .. re: r. 1inly directly conc":,:n-d with, or d3p,md,:mt on, 

agricul turo. 

Wilgc -..~all'--Y ar-.i devoted to cultivo.tion, th~ rr.:i.in crops bc·ing maize 311d 

sunflowers. In tho L10rL hilly country fro1.i Ermolo round to Bethlehem 

mainly stock f::ir~ing is c~rricd out. Th~ l~rger to~ms in the nrea, 

Bethlehrn.~, Harriswith, Ermelo ;_rid Stand8rton, hav0 ..ill attracted 

scconu~ry industries, such as milk proc-.)ssing, •d:3p,mdent on ·~griculture. 

In J.ddition ther8 arc tuxtile f~ctoric~ at Stnndcrton ~nd Harrismith. 

Th0rc :-,r<J gold wines in the ar 1 between L~slk ~nd Kinross '"'nd co~l 

1,1inE:1s in the Err.1-:alo district :md .::.t Grootvlci n o'--'r th0 Vanl Drm. 

ThG zona tion of th1:: str_;.r;is Llild rivers of thl. Vaal D:uJ catchment 

The Vc.,:il and th:, Klc:in Vaal Rivers were the only Vaal Dc.m 

Cr, tchme:nt Rivers whose sourCt;S were::: visited. The sourc0 of both 

riv0rs w~s a sponge fro:i which wc1. t~r drPined into :: IJUddy bottom..::d 

pool. In the su;;_,,_n-.ir the pool -·,t tha }11:;a.d of th..: V'l.:tl was succoed"1 

by a grnssy furrow through which the wat0r flowed into ru1other pool, 

3.11d so on until tho stre ·,1,: -·:.1s out of sight. In th.;; winter (dry) 

s0,1.son thos\J pools of w:--.tJr p rsist0d but were no longer connected 

by .'.1 surfc::.ce flow of \~::.:.ter. Sponges are prob .bly th--, usunl sources 

of strec.ms .:1nd rivers in the Ve-al D,m Catch!::0nt. The sponge .:.md 
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i:,ools ,""-t the hc.,dw.:ifa,rs of the Va.:i.l Riv8r constitute its Source 

Zone. 

}foon (1939) suggastcd th,1t riv-1rs could be divided into 

three major r.;gions on thu h'.lSis of th0 an,ount of silt deposited in 

thdr bods. ThJ upp~r r0~ch8s of, riv~r, wh~ru the profile is 

steeper, forms the erosion zone. Hero thG stre'.l!.:'. b3d is stony .:-.nd 

duposition of silt ~nd s.:md is nt c minimw~. This is followed by 

an intermedi::tto zone in which the profile; is le;;ss steep nnd 11re.:1s 

of erosion :~nd tl8J_::osi tion ,,1 tcrnQte. Finally there hi the d,:;posi tion 

zono where the profile of the river is ne :rly fl ct rmd wheru silt is 

deposited. 

Up to r: .. point this w::.,y of looking at th:: ck.nges ta.king 

place in rivers cmi .:ilso be applied to the riv~rs in the Vatl Dam 

C.'.l tchLlc;n t. Tha m,in diffvr0ncos b0twecn the type of river th~t 

Moon d.:;scribJd :.;.nd th0 Va~.l D°'r:i C~tchm:nt riv0rs :.1rise out of the 

s0c.sonal n:iture of th"' r,9.infc.ll, which rusul ts not only in cr(.,'.lt 

fluctw-: tion in flou but :1lso, by coupo..rison with Europenn conditions, 

severe soil •.;rosion and high rainy ce.:1son turbidities, :md th.,- fact 

th~t sund, in addition to silt, occurs in large qu:mtitius in the 

low0r re:1ches of the: rivers. Mor2ov.:;r soil orosion has resulted in 

doposi tion zones in streo.ms where eroding zones r;ight oth0rwisb be 

expectGd. 

Tho cours0 of the Kl1.:in Vn·.tl/Vaal River illustrett0s the 

changes taking pl::' .. ce down ::i riv.:or in the V.::'.\l Da.r-1 C,tchm.::nt. At 

Sbtion 21n, the U!Jpermost sampling point, the stream was eroding 

(Pbte VII). Thor0 were no growths of semi-~.qu~:tic or fully aquatic 

m:0 crophytes bccaus(:l th.., bod wo.s stony, and there were no brnks of 

silt or sand on which such vegetation ~ight tak~ root. Pools were 

deep /"'..Ild the strea.L.J. bod wns filk d by the winter (dry season) flow. 
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At the n0xt s-:rnpling point downstre:i:n, Sttion 21, deposition had 

started to tc.ke plnc--, 2.11d thcrJ werL now growths of sGmi-aqu_ tic 

pl'.l.nts, pr.;domLnc.tely Cypcrus f.:,.stigiatus Rottb. on th-J k.nks of the 

strc.,m (PLJ.te VIII). \/here L,ud or gr,wcl occurred in th8 stru1m bed 

th0re was Potarnog,..,ton thunborgii Chc.1:1. &: Schlochndl. in the flowing 

w;:.. ter, a nd Nit ;ll:1, Cr'..l.ssuln n-.1t.Jns Thunb. ·nd La.garosiphon in the 

quieta parts. A uoss, Fissodens cr.ipensis (C.i:t.) Broth., grew on 

1ii::my ston0s in tho current. There wer0 still stony bottoc:1Gd pools, 

but th8 stones on the bottoo of tho pools ·,;0ro covl.red by :i thin 

l~yer of fino silt. As nt Sb.tion 2LL the dry S.)ason flow c.t Station 

21 w11s sufficient to fill t1u river bed. BetwJ0n St.?.tions 21 and 3 

the river changed considerably ::nd fror., St.'.:'..tion 3 downst roarn large 

sand a.nd nud banks, d0void o:i' higher pbnts, were pros.::nt. Fringing 

truly seui-nciuntic plants w,..::r..: very few and limited mainly to Scirpus 1 

::?. tough plant which wo.s most often found ~owing on :-:tony isl;:,nds 

(Plato IX). The dry season flow ~;:J.s not suffici.:.mt to fill tho 

river bed nnd s nd b~s wcr•.:: exposed, while: there wns usu."J.lly o. 

fringe of ~ud ~t tho watvr 's od~e. Plato X illustr~tes dry secson 

conditions in the lower ro~ch"'s of V~,c..l D:un C ... tchmen t rivers rnthor 

mor j cl;.;:1rly than Pl·,te IX, as it shows the 0xposLd fringe of □ud. 

Stonus in current occurrs;d .11 th0 w_·.y drnm thu Vnl!.l River 

to V1: :1 Dam, though they were f:ir rr.or0 11iid0ly sep2r::i.ted in the low0r 

rc"lches of tht river than in the upper. Strictly sp2.1king the: 

river fror:; St .. tion 21 downstrv:un thurl-fore falls into Hoon' s zone: 

where erosion and d"'position alter n,tc. Ho'·rnvor, d0posi tion 

prc,dor.,inrted to so grent an xtont in this r1.ren th·1t it ,rill bu 

c~lled th~ depositing zone. 

Tho d8positing zon. in the Kl~in Vr.~1/v~~l River was then 

dividod into two distinct 1-·.lI'ts, ~ upper zone whor0 pl.::nt growth wns 
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a n'lrked fuature and a lower zonG ch:ir:lcterised by :: 12.ck of plants 

.Jld nek.:,d s ,nd D..nd mud bLlrlks. The difforenc,a betwun this upper ,:nd 

lover zone; is pro bn bly lt result of tho in ter:,.c tion of sever.:il f_ ctors 

which ::1.risG out of t hu s,Lsonal nature: of th8 r .infnll o.nd soj_l 

Grosion. Tho sci,1Son.::-l r:~infrll cruc:Gs n so::.som:..l fluctu::.:.tion in 

flow. When once scil erosion be_;ins not only is the CJ:iount of silt 

and sand washed into the river bed incro:-.sed, but clso the r.:1.pidity 

with which ra.in we.tor r-..::achvs the. river incr""asos. Floods become 

shnrpcr and this contribut0s to inshbility in tho bed of thi., river. 

At the sm.k time the rive-r bed b0cou,s mor'" and mor0 choked ,,ith 

s ..ind and silt ,·',':!Shed into it. The turbidity of tho flood wc.t0r 

rises. The high r~,tJ of run off r-:cans th~:t less r:iin water is 

:i.bsorbed by th" 1:-nd to be slowly rol" :-.scid into the rivers from 

spon;;es c.nd sprincs. The.' diffE:r~nce b,_ treen the dry _nd wet season 

flo;r is accentu'.'.tcd by this .md the riv')r no lon: er fills its bed in 

the dry sE:. .son. 

zone of tht.; Vanl River r;:_ y therofor0 be 'lscribvd to h'-'c1vy floods, s~nd 

~brasion, instr-bility of deposited r,:.•t0ri::1l, vury great fluctua.tions 

in water LNs)l and high turbidity. Th~ upper depositing zone is 

co.llod the Sta.blc Depositing Zon0 o.nd tht: lowor depositing zone, th-::J 

Unst:--,ble Dupositin__:;- Zone. 

Tho distribution of thosu zones in the streams and rivers of 

the Vaal Drn:1 C:i.tch1'1ent was fc..irly closely rGl:it(;]d to th0 profiles of 

th8 rivers. Thuo th,, VaE:.l River downstrear.i from between St'.ltions 

2e:. ~md 3, thv Klip River downstream from butween St'.!tions 26 'lnd 27 

c!Ild tho Wilgo River downstr.:::am fro.J between Stations 10 ·nd 11.'l WGre 

.:111 Unstable Doposi ting Zone rivers, c::nd their profiles wer e geatly 

fr:.lling (Fig. 10). 

The Eroding Zon.:.. extonded 2. long way do·,1n tho Klip River, 
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that is to kyond Station 26. This was undoubtedly rel1.tcd to tho 

longor disbncc.; ov-.,r which the profile (Fig. 10) of this river foll 

How~ver, in the southern part of the 

C:1tchm.::nt, wherl'J soils .ro re.or'-- sandy (Fig, 12), thore wer,:;, ,.l. numbt.)r 

of streac,s of corpartively steop profile 1·ith beds typicc.l of the 

Unst~ble D"'positing Zon0. Th0si:: were the Ko .. J...)J.ndospruit 1.t Sto.tions 

30 (Pht8 XI) 0.nd 31, th,J Molen River d St~tions 34 and 14 (PLtte 

XII), th0 KL)rkspruit .::i.t St .: tion 40 :.md th. El::mds River a.t Station 

39 (Pl~to XIII). Pl~te .XIII clenrly shows th~ particul~rly sever e 

silting up of tho ElMds river, whos3 bod h~s rc,ch8d the st.::i.ge 

where pools :'.rt.: complotely obliterated. Furth ... r upstrc21. 8-t Station 

38 the bed of th"' riv,.T consisted of small rouncied pobbL.ls b<;; tween 

which th<::r'- •;o.s sand J.Ud silt. Pools wore b~ing iTadu3.lly filled 

with th0s,., pc b bl.:,s "nd th.)rc wns r·.J.rked bank . rosion. In the 

c.:itclu,Kmt of th0s8 strc 'Ds ther,:; was prob'.!bly unusually heo.vy soil 

oro::;ion • 

.nnothcr effect 0f unusu~lly h~aV'J soil erosion ;:ns found 

-.it St-'.'!.tion 19, in th~ north-0.::.stern p:::rt of th0 catchment, wher0 tho 

soils e.r0 less s ·ndy. At this sa□plin; point the profile of the 

Kafforspruit frlls gently (Fig. 10) 7.nd th0r0 w:is an unusu:-.lly brge 

d~position of v~ry fine silt. The tops of stones out of th8 current 

w,,rG cov .... r-::d by .:i l ayer of silt up to .::. c..:ntit:!ctrc thick ~nd the 

Eki:..:-.n t:,''.r\ib would sink into th0 muddy bottom until it disapp( ired. 

Ther0 were no fully suL.~rg..;d o.quatic pl'.:nts, such ns Potnmogoton :md 

k~w-rosiphon, but thore w.:s n more or le:ss continuous fringo of se::.ii-

r:.quP.tic pla.nts on the bJ.!1.1,.:s of th8 str~':Y.i. This s2::1pling point wns 

inbr□odidt.. b0tw.J'°'n th0 Sb.bl._.. Depositing Zone and the Unsb.bla 

Dcposi tin:; Zone in that subr .. ~rged :.::.qu,ttic pl.:mts hwi disnpp_:,n,rt;d but 

there w::.s still c', fring0 of se1.1i- :--qUD.tics. 

sugg-osts thr,t s~md :r..iy bo 1.Ss(mti::il to bring about o. chnng~ fror,i 
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typico.l Stable Depositing Zon0 conditions (Pl~te VIII) to typical 

Unsbbl8 Depositing Zone conditions (Pl;1te X). 

Thuse: Unst,:.,bL, Depositing Zon-.,s which occurred wh0rG strG:-m 

profiL:Js imiicutcd th:1t Eroding Ol" Stnbl" Depositing Zonos should 

have be,m vx::,..;ctvd h::.ve bt:1..-11 c·~lh,d tlK, hi;h-lyin,g: Unstable Depositing 

Zones to distin6uish ther;i froI:J the oth8r Unotr.:.ble Dvpositing Zones, 

which h1vo bt.on siL'lply c:-:·.lled by this nmr.v or h-:ve been culL .. d the 

norrr _l or the low-lying Unstabk D.,,positing Zonus. 

Stn blo::: Depositing Zon..,r; ui th pl::n t growths :· s profuse ,nd 

vnrfod. ·.-s those o.t St.:ction 21 wen,- found nowhere 0lse in tho str.anr.1s 

[l!ld rivers of th:.; V_:...."..l Dc.m Catchm,mt. However, Station 2:i (on the 

V'l':l Ri vcr) ::nd St tion 10 ( on thG Wilec Rivor) c,.:n be considered as 

bolonging to th~ zone. At both thGso pain ts there w1s r J. thor r.1ore 

duposition th:'..n .1.t Std ion 21, but there was frinzing scmi-~:qu~~ tic 

vcget.,:tion <?.nd sonc... fully aqu:-,tic pl:nts. 

Within thu Unst~blv Depositing Zon~, dru::.s, weirs ~nd in 

soi!.c. instanoe:s dohJrih:, sills resulted in so:~·J st[!.bility in the riv8r 

b.:;ds cmd .":.bovc suoh obstructions the banks of the rivers support1;d c1 

~owth of fringin,-:; s0:!li-o.qu... tic pln.nts. 

by :::i w~ir 1'":.S pnticultlrly u,'.lrked in thu 'iv'ilge Ri vcr :.:t Hc1rrisr:;i th. 

At Stntion llc th0 river wG.s c:nc.1-lik: .... , fringed with willow (S:11ix 

b,.. bolonic.:-:.) trv~s, Phr:-:gr.;i tes .n.nd Cywrus. This c:m~l-lik~ str...:tch 

w:1.s tho rvsul t of --~ weir :-.bout 300 metres ·-.bove Station 11 b. 

L:-..... cdi.:~tely bdow thc1 w0ir thG river bci bec::uLt:: _ st...:c:i;r-b • .nk.:::d, 

s<~dy ch~:nnel ~1bout 5 r.:;0tr,3s b<..:low the... l0v1::l of the surrounding 

country. Th,:;r,.__ werG n few willows ir.unodiately below the weir but 

thon none to where the rivur p~ss~d out of sight. 

Thoru is r-n ~.nor,.;r ly in thv suoc0ssion of zones down the... 

Klein V~nl/V~al River. There is first of .. 11 .:m Eroding Zone of 
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coDpJ.rntively steep profilo, then n St~ble Depositing Zone of less 

sk0p profilo and fin::.lly C'.n Unst1.bl.:: D0posi ting Zono "l!hc,re tho 

profile is ldast steep. It mi6ht bo 1c,.xpoctcd thnt th" stability of 

th8 riv.:ir bottom would incrm1sb as the profile becam"" fL:1.tter. The 

St.:-~blo D::iposi ting Zon1.; should on the 1Y:.Sit; of river profil.:-: thorofore 

bo found below, 2nd not .::ibove, the Unsto.bl~ Dt:posi ting Zoo~. However, 

th0 sLbility of riv0r beds in the V.-ec~l D::r:i Catchae:nt is intir!:t.tely 

bound to soil types, agricultural pr~cticG and the extent of soil 

erosion, ThG raor~ hilly -:1.r0as in thJ southern -.nd south ;;;:1sturn 

pc.1rt of the C1tch ... ,mt, from thu Klein V::-el River to tha As River 

(Fig. 9) are pri:r,:.:-.rily stock r:1ising :1r0clS, whil, thu ra,ninder of 

tho C-~tchmunt is r.iostly given over to o.r,.ble f::-:.rcdng, pnrticul.::i.rly in 

Th:i soils 2.r..., s,~.ndy in tho southern p rrt of tho 

cntchl .. ,:mt (:Tig. 12), :,nd fro~1 thiJ occurronci., of UnsLblc Depositing 

Zon::.:s in this part of the Ci: tch:Jcnt ( soG 2bov0) it is obvious that 

thc:se soils erode easily no 1.:~:tt0r .:rc.t tYT•.J of f'.'l.rr.:ing is cJ.rricd out 

on ther.i. Th.:. sodir11~nts found :-,t St::tion 3 sh01: th~.t consider~:ble 

soil erosion take::s place ·1bov0 this sbtion, ,;hich is above th0 

conflw.,ilCG of :::ny ,,."'.jor tributary of th_ Vc:~l Riv0r from th.J .,,r,;n 

of s,..ndy soils. This sug1::ests that -1.r:1blc f .rming in the are:, of 

the less s(:ndy soils :·1so lo:--.ds to l..rgu sc.,lo sodimont d0posi tion 

in tho river bods, However, th0 coubin · tion of 8.gricul turu and 

soil type in the Klein V1nl River c:-,tchment is unique - pn,domin:..,tely 

stock f~rming on less sru1dy soils. Soil orosion is l~ss severe thnn 

:..lsewhere with the result th'.',t L.S soon c.s the river bed flattens out 

profus-3 growths of somi-nquu.tic nnd fully aqui".tic plants c.1ppe·tr. 

It might wull oo th,t, were tho 2mount of soil erosion in the re!il11.inder 

of the V·~ml Dam CatchL.:mt ciwil,ir to th'.it taking plncc in the Kh.in 

Vo.i'll River c'.ltchL:.:nt, th-.:n there would b,:;, no division of the Dcposi tine; 
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Zono into sb .. ble ,.nd unst·.ble s0ctions. 

So::i.sons in the V8.:1l Dora C:J..tchu,.mt 

As ,,'!';.S tho C1S,] in the Vnal Barrr'.g3 study (Chutt.::r 1963) 

insp,Jction of th0 sa1.1pL da.ta has rev0al<...d th:it the greatest ch::mg0s 

in th_ composition of th, f.:-~un, occurred with the fir::it suLl.i.,or sp.'ltes 

in the strear.1s and rivers. Spring r~nd ,ut1.L,n p..:.ss very quickly in 

the Vw::.l Dm::: Catchr.1cnt. For purpom.ls of describing sc::i.son-1 chonges 

in th.__ f::mna · s r.. whoL.,, th~ Y~f'.r hns th~r .... for-..: b.Jen divided into 

three sec.sons, as follows:-

1. Wint)r - fro1u l:lt'° April to August. ThiJ is~ p<.;riod during 

which sp2t0s very scldo;,, occur md flows graduL1.lly fall off. The 

~: .. ter becones clc.~r and .'.'.lgal and di1to1.. growths ,ppeJ.r. 

2. Dry e:-.rly sur.um.:r - fro::: Sc.:pter.1ber until ~.•id0sprend <>nd htnVY 

swm .. .::r rrdns. In 1958 c!Ild 1960 th.: su: i .• 0r r::iins c.'.lr.1-1 c1.ft-3r th"' 

October field trip, but in 1959 th0y wern bt,:;,r, corninJ after th.:, 

Novei::ber ffold trip. :1£.h,r t.:.,.,,p:,raturos rise during this p-,riod, 

the w1.tE:?r is cL:,ar to slightly cloudy, flows are low :md st.:; ::dy .. md 

growths of ··.:lgae and diatoms are usu:i.lly profuse. 

3. Sw:ir.ier - fror.' th.: first h;;r.yy sw.1:>i-:r r - ins to M:,_rch. Flows 

fluctu~t~ wid~ly nnd rapidly, th8 wnter never.los0s its turbidity 

in th..: lower r~,'tches of the rivers, :.nd .'.'lg~te .:md di.1to1-:IB are virtuc lly 

1.bsent. 

Th0 stmpling progrn.r.1wu nnd s'3.mpling points 

S'11apling stations were 1::sto.blish:Jd on ,:11 tho r:-.. 1jor stron□s 

:md rivcJrs in the C:-,tchLx,nt (Fig, 9) :-.nd during __ pre li1::1inary study 

of thv ar:.;.'.1 ::11 S'J.::itpling points wcr o visihid, mid tho f.:rnn::?. s'.lr.plcd. 

This prdirdnary study L.sted fror:1 S0ptc. .. :bdr 1958 to FGbru::iry 1959 
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and during this pc,riod oonthly s11.nplcs werG collected fror.., Stations 

1 to 14, th,: rcLnining sn□pling points bdng visited as opportunity 

"..I'OSG, As Q result of this study it was tlecitlGd th'..t ~ttontion 

should be directed towards .J. d0failud study of th<, Vr.,:i.l, Kloin Vao.l 

.nd WdE,rv,.l Riv8rs rmd the Kaffersprui t, ::md. frot:: July 1959 to 

October 1960 sm:1pling of these strunr;1s wns c , rricd out ::t more or less 

L.on thly in terv:1ls. Finrlly in i,Uo"UEt 1961 S_..I!lples wer;:; collected 

frorr ... ,ost of th~ other snnpling points in the c:.itchwmt, so t!:2t 

conditions ::t th,Js:J P'.lt::1pling points were investig2ted .:it l& 1.st once 

in tho sur:1;1.:.:r :::nd oncl:; in tho wint~r. 

Sc . .npling pain ts ,,_r0 shown in Figure 9 1 ond. thoy c:.re 0:r.si0r 

to follow if the system Gdoptud in nu.~b0rinc the~ is given. This 

w::ts .~s follows:-

1. fror:1 th.;: hendw·:!tl::rS of tht. Vn:11 Rivor down to Vc"'3.l D".':t (Sfations 

1 to 6), 

2. tri bu t'lrL,s of th~ V::al iliv1.;r which sec .. 18d iL.portnnt frot1 l-nlun' s 

(1960) chu:iical stutly (St3.tion 7 on the \Lterv:.i.l River e:nd St:1tion 8 

on the S:mdspruit), 

3. fro1., tho h,--,_dwaters of th0 Wilgd Riv0r down to V:£1 Dt.lL! (St:.tions 

9 to 13), 

4, tributriGs of the Wilge River which soen,0d ioport.nt fro::i Malan 's 

( 1960) chrn:iic::.l study (Station 14 on tha Molan River) , 

5, st:irting from th,.., north west carn,Jr round the C'1tchr:lent wherover 

tho larg~ str~.:i~s wGre crossed by r.njor rocds (st~tions 15 to 44). 

As~ r8sult of findin~s of th~ preliminnry study so~G 

additionnl Sl!Dpling points were doomd. neccssciry n.nd those w0ro given 

:::n ::>.lphi:::.b0ticd suffi x (c ,g-. Sto.tion 2a) while others wer0 omitted 

fror.1 thv r:ioro detailed stu<li.Js. 

point is aoscribed in T_blc 11. 

The position of each sampling 
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Wc·.ter tcup<2r:=t tur..::s 

1fowhere in thJ Va:::i.l Dr.'..m C::.tchn,mt were wc.ter tempernturos 

under continuous obsorv,-tion, and rt:o.dings L':d,:, on ffold trips nre 

the only data avail:i.blu. Since theso wGre not m .de:: si ,ul t::moously 

thuy cm only bG used to show th0 broadc;r trunds of tei.,per.'!ture 

chnnge in the strcci1:,s and rivers of the :1rc:1. It should, however, 

bo borne in ;:;ind that far i:1ore visits wero F.1::-.de to sarr!pling points 

on the Vc:'ll River i.1Ild its north bank tributaries :md to the Klein 

V: ·1.l River th~~n to other p-"rts of the c'ltchr.lent, so thn.t meJns 

(T.'1bl,::; 12) '..ff8 weight,Jd in favour of conditions in thvse p'.1rts. 

Ne--in te~Jp0ratures t:Jnded to r;-.; lowest in the Source ZonG and, as 

would be 0xpccted, high~st in the Unstable Depositing Zone. In 

winter :.:nd sur.1.. ,<::r tho difforonco between tho r:'E.3n to11per.:.tures in 

those two zon,·•s w;~s 2°C (Table 12). Eroding Zone LJ..:..J.n t00.per:1turGs 

wort. of the snr.10 ord0r c,s Unst, blG Dcposi ting Zone terr,poratures 

oxcept in the -.. ,inter. In th_;; d:;:,y e.:.rly sut":;e::r :ind the sur:rr.,2r 

menn tcmpGr:_, tur "?S in the Stable Depoui ting Zon_ werv lmwr than those 

in thu zon0s __ bovc and below it, possibly boc.'.lUS8 this 1;~:s c. zone; where 

pools wer0 cor.-ri;.::rnti v.1ly d-3f1p ,.nd r1lso b, cnuse thcro w~s sonc shading 

of the rivers by trc. :s at Stations 21 ::-.nd 10, two of th._ thrco sampling 

points in this zone. ShEtding w:> s not of ton :.,ot ,:i th in other zones 

n.nd it is known (Edington 1965) th::.t sh'iding en appreciably lower 

the tm:rp,:rn::i. tur0 of s trc:u:.s. In th_:, high-lying Unsbblo Depositing 

Zone r,.,e::i.n winter r•.nd dry ,::arly sucmer tuuper:c•turE:s wore r:ithor low, 

possibly bec::mso tho wc1tor in tho::;o str0ar.;.s ,-1r:.s shallowor th.-::n elsewhere 

and would cool r~pidly. Th -1 LlG,~n sur::,,.1er teopora tur0 was howcv8r no 

highe:r thm in other zon0s, though the highust t1nxinun sun.,r-Dr teI!lporature 

( 30. 5° c) wn.s record0d in this zonE:. Me·.n dry 10:.r ly SU.';lL"lGr ter;ipera tures 

were r:iuch closer to 11:c on sw:.r.1er tcrJrernturc:s th"l.n to ue::n wintor temper-

atures showing th1~t this is tl time when the 1·,.ter is compar_:tively w3rm. 
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The, highest L~xir_;_u::;_ ,lint<..r te.!!perature (20.5°c) was ri:Jcorded 

in the Source Zon0 t prob.:bly due to tho f;_ ct t.h:!.t the flow ce::.sed 

th-.,ro in this sec.son. In th0 oth'"'r zonvs tho wint,;;r c-:nxirr. incre-1sed 

th., furth0r down...;trc c.I..i tho zone, In othl..lr seasons 1:J· .xi□uu t<Jr::Ip6·rnturer 

w.;,re very siLiL.r in the Erodini:; 'Uld Unst.lble Depositing Zone. s 1 the 

St::.ble Doposi ting Zone r · xir;.3. 1wre: rr-: thor low. In ~ill s,:,;P.sons 

minii.:UG tm:;perntures woro low in th..., Stable DGpositing Zone. G&nt:rally 

speaking tho differences betwoen tho , .. :1xirJum ::.nd r::in:L.7tun t.:ir.1perc tures 

in tho Eroding ~nd Unst::ble Depooi ting Zone were not large. Th0 

low sur:inor ter:per::i.turtJ '.,ftor ~" hailstorm shows the rapid :;.rid extro.;.--1 

tooporGturd fluctu~tions to which the riv0r fauna is oxpos~d. If 

t(mpornture is 1.n iL1porb,1t fnctor gov0rning the distribution of 

nqu~tic aniL1:,"..ls it th0r0fore does not s0.:1 . .1 lili~ly thnt nnit,~,1s ,re 

restrictLd to the upper or lowur p::.rts of th8 river by their tolernncos 

to high er l~! t0uµ0rntures. The influe!lce of t.Jrapernturo is far 

oore likuly to a.ct through th"' Gpl:l8d with which the life cycl0 Clill be 

cor:pl0tcd at a gi v ~n 1.1e'ln te,Jpcr:,. turG. 

On two ccc:::.sions i;·.~tor t:0nperatur..,s were rnea[..ured ~t hourly 

intGrvals for twenty-four hours, ,md thcs,:, r~cords indicat(; the d~:ily 

r<!!lgc of tuupcr::i. ture v,!.l'i::: tion. At St::tion 4 in nid-J1pril the 

touper .turc r~ng8d fror:i 15.0°c to 21.6°C cmd at St?.tion 17 in ,3:,rly 

Si;-:pt -:mbcJr it r:mgcd froc, 13. 5°c to 18 .2°C. 

Wat,:;r chei:,istry 

Malo.n's (1960) work on th0 chGmistry of th:i surf::ce waters 

of th..: Vtnl D7.1,1 C."' tclm0nt shoKed th-:~t they were well-buffered and 

~lk~lino with n l,rge p~rt of th0 di~solved solids r~,do up of tho 

bio·trbon['..t;Js of c r.lciuo ::nd r::.:1gnosiur.:. Sodiu;:1, chlorides .:md 

sulph:1tes u::unlly occurn,d in s::.:.:.11 concc11trntions. A r~proscnt~tive 
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cross-s-:.,c ticm of i-1:.l:.n' " d:i. b. i::, shown in T.:1. bL; 13 whe:ro it I...JY be 

SlJen hO'T the conc&ntr ·.tfons of dissolv,:;,d ions incrc-1sed down th0 

courst.: of tho Vr>:J.l 2r1d Wil.:;e Rivers. The r:, :xir.twc: conc__,ntr.,tions of 

sodiw:i, chlorides o..nd sulpho.t0s W,.:;:ro hibn in th::i li'hlte:rv,11 RivGr, in 

th.:: hea.dwn t;:,r c.~.tch1-. ,nt of which zold r;1ines wdrc bGing d0velopud 

w}wn Mc.l 'Ul' s work was don.:. Th..,, dinor:i.l qu·_lity of this str.:·:1• 

und0rwt.nt further d-::: terior:1tion during tho coursG of the biologic31 

studies, J.S will bo shown l:i.t~r. 

:rni..,n w:1s lli"lt1bl~ to she,,; tha t th0ro w.,rt! diff, .. Jronccs in the;, 

nnture of th0 w::-.tor cluo to th0 geolo:sicnl for-1Btions ov0r which it had 

flowed. On the oth0r h:nd he four • .i th::.t tho r0l ·.tionship be twc,;1n 

volw.10 of flow :md th..:: conc,:.ntrtion of dissolv--d "· ~t-.,rL.ls at single 

s- . .r'.lpling points ·1r1s vctric.blo. In th0 Vn~l Riv0r ~t St~tion 2 (nL.r 

its sourc...:) nd 'lt Standorton :md in th-. Wilzu Rivdr ,-.t H:lrriE"::.ith 

thc.. r c ir:J.s no V'.".ri~tion in the tot<;l dissolv1:.d solids conccntrn tion 

,;ith the volun,o of the.. flo,,:. Rowl.;,v .... r in tlu Wilee River .t Frankfort, 

in tho Klip, Liob...:nb..::rgsvloi :.nd r,1olc.m Riv0rs J.nd in the Holsprui t 

th, concentr::.tions of th-, bic:.rbon~_t8s of c-lciw:1 :ud r.. .gns::siur:1 rose 

sto., .. dily during prolongod :r; ;riods of lo~ flo·,, ( tlw ' :inter) 1.nd dccli..T1ed 

r: :-..rkedly in th;; r:1iny sc.son. 

M._.,_l:.:n L11: sur0d the 5-dny Biochu,,ica.l Oxyg,.:m De:.· ·nd in w .• kr 

su .. ,plos ht:; collcct~d ..:.t l:!'1onthly interv::ils. Ho·.: .;vc.r in Vi(;W of the 

w::.y in 1;hich h\., trcakd. his s:1.:,ples (storing thaw in an iCb bo::: for up 

to two days be:foro sbrting thv ane.lysis) 3.Ild ,wlys1.d the,_ (by 

dilution and inocull. tion) u.iffvnmccs of th0 : 1-gni tud0 found by I-;·,lan 

( his m011n BOD v~,lucs ranged fror.1 0. 7 to 2. 9 ppu o) UJ.y h2Vl.:: little 

r ·•.3IlinC-. Hfo r usul ts would cert. tinly not be COLp,.-::.r a blo wi ti1 those 

of workers such r s H::rrison ,md Elsworth (1958) who ttarted their 

nn~lys0s in th~ fiold. Ho·•r.avur r, :.lr·n WQS justificu in dr::wing the 
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conclusion th~t at none of his s:::.rapling points ""-:S there very he~:vy 

oreanic pollution, because this would h '.~ve resulted in far higher 

BOD figures th:·n h8 found. 

M:.:i.l:m' s study did not include sev·1r'.ll biologico.lly iaporbnt 

r-spects of th0 chm:;istry of the w.<J.ter and the biological s -'.lr..pling 

points did not alw'lys coincide- with the sfmpling points used by 

Further chm,1icc l studLs wore therefore undertah,n during 

the biologicnl studios. The analys0s of th" wnter .'.1.t most sampling 

points did not diff-2r r.:e2ningfully froD th..: general typu of nnalysis 

rc:porfod by l'-Iabn, nd they ,,rc thorefore not presanhid in detail. 

HowE::ver at St., tion 1 th0 concc;ntr'..:tions of dissolved solids were low 

(L,Gnn 36 ppu) , ::md -'.11 though thu 1:,ost ir-porb.nt ions were still calciUD, 

mn.viesiUIJ and bic.1rbonatc, the pH of the w,.t0r wo.s variable (Table 15) 

showing tlnt thay were not prcsent in sufficL-nt quLntitics to adequJ.tely 

buffer the :nt~r. 

St, tion 17 wo.s th8 only S<'.'.::;pling pcint where there WD.s a 

rx1jor ch:.·mg_ in the qunli ty of the wn t.,_;r froo 1957/58 UI,n.l.:m 1960) 

to 1959/60. .At this s.~:r::pling point i.:lC :.n totn.l dissolved solids, 

chlorides, sulphfctcs and sodilu (Tctbl0 14) -v;ere higher in 1959/60 

thc.n in 1957/58. The trend tow:--.rds dderiorction in wnh.r quo.lity 

w:,s continuGd in o. s0ries of daily v,ator s...u:iples collt,cted from 1960 

to 1961 by th0 Nationc.l Institute for Water Rl;se ,rch, the r0sul ts of 

which h9.VG not beon published. In this s tudy chlorides md sodium 

wer e frGquently " bove 300 ppl'1, sulph'ltes were fr0quently above 100 

ppr. and the total dissolved solids were often be tween 900 and 1000 

ppr.: . MJ.ximun v .. ~lues for thesG ions 0md .,lso for the tota l dissolved 

s olids w0r e high d s o ( T;ibl1,;; 14) . 

An,2lysis results for sor.-e of thv ions and characteristics 

which I1fr1l an did not r ecord ,-:r e shown in Tablos 15 and 16 . pH 
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values usually lay in tho range 7.0 to 8.5 nnd at most of the regularly 

sampled stations (Table 15) concentrations of ar:imonia, nitrites, 

nitrates and Kjeldahl nitrogen and the a□ount of oxygen absorbed 

fro□ KMn.0
4 

were low. 

At all sampling points there was a tendency for the pH to 

be higher in the winter and the dry early sum1.1er than in the summer 

and this may be related to the amount of algae and IJicropla.nkton in 

the rivers. There was no systeraatic trend of seasonal variation in 

the concentrations of 8.LlliJ.onia or nitrites, but the highest nitrate 

concentrations were recorded in the winter Md the lowest in the dry 

early summer. The highest 4-hour oxygen absorbed figures were usually 

recorded in the sUiilI!ler when the turbidity of the water was higher than 

at other times. Oliff (1960), Harrison & Elsworth (1958) and Chutter 

(1963) all found thet, in the unpolluted µg.rts of the rivers they 

studied, the 4-hour oxygen absorbed reached a peak in silt-laden 

waters. 

Chemical conditions at certain sampling points require 

more detailed comment. At Station 1 the high mean Oxygen Absorbed 

in 4 hours (Table 15) and the high KjJldahl nitrogen suggest that 

the water contained larger than usual amounts of organic matter. 

In the dry season, when the flow had ceased, Station 1 was used as 

a drinking trough by sheep and cattle and this would account for the 

enrichment of the water there. Station 4 was situated just below 

where a milk processing factory effluent, said to be can washing 

water, was piped into the river. As r;iay be seen in Table 15 this had 

no obvious effect on the chemical quality of the water, a conclusion 

which was substantiated by a si~ultaneous 24 hour study of the 

dissolved oxygen in th\:! water just above and just below the effluent 

pipe. At both points the percentage saturation of the dissolved 
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oxygen r1.,se to no% in th~ lnte :1n0rnoon and fE.11 to 82% nt dawn. 

Howevor bdow tho effluent pipe there was often a wind-blown scum at 

the w~ter's edge and there were pnrticularly distinct ch2.nges in the 

florn and fauna of the river, which could only havu been due to an 

~iteration of the environment by tho effluent • 

.At Station 5 troctcd sewo.ge was irrigated on fields sloping 

down towards th~ river. How~vor, no direct surface run-off into the 

river wns over obsGrved, though thurc r1ny have boon underground 

sebpage of this wat(Jr into the river. The mean values for nitrites, 

nitrates and Kjeldabl nitrogen at Station 5 (Table 15) were higher 

than at sampling points upstream (Stations 2a, 3, 4) and had returned 

to nornal levels at tho next sampling point downstream (Station 5a). 

The WatJrval River was obviously enriched with nitrites and 

nitrates (st~tion 17, Table 15). Kj0ldahl nitrogen was low at the 

sampling point but was not analysed in the two samples which contained 

the highest conca"'t::"'t>.+;io~1r: of nitrates. Thu mean 4-hour Oxygen 

.Absorbed at Station 17 was higher thc..n at any oth~r &'lr;ipling point 

except Station 1. 

The turbidity of tho water at those regularly visited sampling 

points was not oeasured regularly. Tho rathor limited number of 

measurewunts a~db showed thnt turbidities were low in the winter ruid 

the dry early SUL.iLcr, and were usu.~lly of tho order of 15 pp~ 

on the Si02 scale. This contrQsted strongly with the sUinIJer, when 

turbidities higher th:m 100 pp□ wer8 recorded. Notes on the turbidity 

made during field trips suggested that during surai:ier the turbidity 

could be high anywh0re, but th.at the high turbidities in the Source 

and Stable Depositing Zones were limited to t~nes when the rivers 

were flowing strongly. At the other sampling points visited rwgularly, 

that is Station 19 in the high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone of the 
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Kafferspruit 1}.nu. Stations 3 to 5a and 17 in the norr:ial Unstable 

Depositing Zone, tho turbidity rer.,nined high right through the sumr..or. 

In pc.rts of the catchr.1ent area other thnn those where 

sampling was undertaken regularly, thoro was only one opportunity to 

undorfake wat0r cn.::i.lyses to oxtend MaLm's work. This was in August 

1961 o.nd the rosults ara shown in Tnble 16. Weather conditions were 

unusual in that it rained for nee..rly the whole four days of the fiuld 

trip and turbidities w(re consequently often hiJh for the winter 

{Table 16). Whon th~ turbidity ::n~lyses shown in Table 16 are 

plotted ag~inst· tho 4 hour Oxygen Absorbed valu0s {Fig. 16) it is 

i.rJnedintely obvious thnt they tended to rise together. 

Several of tho sampling points shown in Table 16 were below 

potential sources of stre"1.rl conta~ination. At H:irrisDith Station lla 

was below sooe ponds next to the river in which a □ilk processing 

factory effluent \-: ... s treated, whil0 Stations llb :md llx were below 

ponds in which textile fnctory affluents were trea ted. Analysis 

r.:;sults frot:i those throe saoplinG points suggest thnt there was 

seepage of wat0rs rich in nitrogenous co~pounds and chlorides into 

the river, most notably :it St,~tions llb and llx. The f ~una nt these 

sampling points strongly suggosted th::::.t tho chcoical quality of the 

water w:i.s not norrnl. During th8 proli~innry biological survey when 

no water sa1:iples were collected for che□ical .::mc..lysis the textile 

effluent drained straight into thu river above St~tion llb. 

Bethlehem strr.ddles the upper Lie bc.mborgsvloi River ruid all 

waters leaving the r::unicipnl nrc1. drain down into n l o.rge shallow dan 

about 3 kn bdow 'the town. St~tion 42 w~s below this da0, and the 

chloride, sulphate, sodium 2.nd total dissolved solids concentrations 

of thtJ water there were r;ither high. However this was another 

saopling point where the stren□ f3una indicated that there w~s a chrulge 
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in tho chvLiic~l queli ty of the w:.itcr. 

Station 41 wc.s on r .. small strc...nu. whose course wns rchtively 

low-lying and well aw::.y fro□ the □ount"'.inous southern fringe of the 

Cntchr .. c:nt (Figs. 9, 10). Cor.,pnred with other strou:us its calciun 

and oognosiuo hJrdness were low, but its content of chlorides nnd 

particul~rly sodiun w0re very high for~ strenm far from any town or 

vilk.ge. 

A feature of tho wat8r at the other sampling points shown 

in Table 16 is tho.t the tot::il nitrogen r:mged froG1 2.2 to 3.5 ppm 

which is high by comp3.rison with the rogul~ly sa:cJ.pled stntions 

(Table 15) Qnd :.ilso by comparison with oth8r uncontaninatcd rivers 

in South J;.frica ( Oliff 1960a, Ho..rrison & Elsworth 1958). The chloride 

conccn tra tions shovm in Teblo 16 were high by cor:rperison with Mc'll:-n I s 

(1960) dJta, but other an,lysis v~lues were of the sru;ie order as 

Malan's. 

The s::1:;pling points wh.:.re th0re w:1s chemical, biological 

or circumstuntinl cvid..,nce that th0. ch0nic,,l L[U.n.lity of th0 w.J.ter W'S 

nl tored by 0fflu.ents were therefore Sbtions 4 .,nd 5 on the V.a.al 

Rive:;r a t Standerton, St:'.tions lla, llb, n..>id llc on the Wilge River 

at Harrismith, Stc:tion 17 on th0 Wnt,..,rvAf Riv_,r ·md Sta tion 42 on the 

Liebenbergsvloi Rivor bic-lOw Bt?thlehcu. In d0scribing the fnunn 

found in th0 str_aos cJ1d rivGrs it hns b~0n found convenient to 

sep::!rute off this group of saopling points and for this purpose they 

have been called tha s..~~pling poir..ts where the chenical qu~lity of 

the water was not norn::il or D.bnoriml. 

THE FAUNA 

General rumrks 

A considerable problen in the pr~sentation of the biological 
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d::cta c.rising out of rivt?r surveys is to decide which data hnvo 

biologicnl .11:Jc:ming in tLrws of thu ,1i1..s 2nd objoctivos of the study 

and which datn. my be ignored. Harrison 311d Elsworth (1958, p. 170) 

laid down criteria fer the sol-,ction of sp8cios, the l".im of which was 

11 to select species fro:,. tho biotopos which re,lly belonged there and 

to clinin.1te cnsu,_l i!!igrruits frm:i the discussion". On tho other 

ho.nd Alln.--ison (1961) considered specios which were lik-:::ly to be 

coll<::cted in a ropetition of tho sarapling to be i1:1portant and his 

basis for selecting specit..s was thcreforo ai:raed at discarding species 

unlik0ly to bd cvllectud in ropeatod sampling. 

The .'lir:ls nnd objectives of this study were to incrE:ase our 

knowledge of th~ f:-1ctors govurning th0 ,;12,jor fauna.l ckmges taking 

place along tho course of tho riv~rs, and ~lso through thG seasons of 

tho yo-u:, in tht: CO.J!;lonest biotopes. It is desir~blo th~rofore to 

take ns i::·.ny kinds of :i...'1ir.nls into ,1ecount as possible to ...:chieve 

these aiL1s 1 but nt thu s[u:1e tir:te it is not d~sir:i.blcJ to b.:.se 

inkrprotations on dJ.t-1. which includes speciE:s so rcr0 thnt there is 

not u high prolnbility of encountering th0D D~£!in. ThG c:u thor r s 

reasons for s~lccting sp£cies ~re thJrefor~ the sa.:nc ~s Allanson's. 

However the b::sis on which .lUl.:mson rucognised such speci~s included 

:m nssunption of th~ WC'.Y in which th.; proportion of a single species 

would vary in .:=i set of r0plic.1.t.J s:1oples. In the pCT~graphs which 

follow the criterir~, usod by Ho'.U'rison ~md Elsworth .:J'l.d by Allenson to 

recognise th8 sp~ci~s th~y sclectod ~ru re-oxanined. 

Hc.rrison ·,nd Elsworth c::i.lled their solocted species 

11significnnt". Their significant species were those ~imals which 

1. constitutE:d .:-1ore thnn 5 :pdr cent of the totnl faunn in 

one or r.1oru sa□plcs in .:::. s0ason, or, 

2. occurred in lower p8rcentages in two or ~or e of the 
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sm:1ples in a s0ason ( th..;rc wero three saopl<.:,s per 

season). 

Criteri:i v~ry sioilar tu thGse 3r~ ·.:irriv0d at h~re to r~cognise tho 

species likoly to be colLctcd in "l r~Jetition of sa~tplinc, 

Allr.nson c~llcd tho sp0cios h8 sol~ctotl 'col'.!Con'. Basing 

his an'llysis on nn ,1.ssUI:.Jd binooi.:11 distribution of tho proportion, 

p, tha.t ~ spocios wc;.ild constitute of th0 fauna coll-.icted in a single 

sa□ple in .:i. sot of replicate.. samples, he showed that :is th-D size of 

saoples incrc;ases th& confidence lir:d. ts of e:stii:.L.tes of p become 

narrower. In s1 .. .11plos containing more than 587 individu..<:!ls, spc-cies 

constituting 1 per cent or oore of the fnunn could reasonably be 

expected to bo found 19 ti1:ies out of 20 in replicab sampling. 

Since his so.r.,plus wore always b.rger than this ho dofined cornnon 

species as thoso species whoso porcentagCl in individu~l samples was 

1 or ::> 1 for r~t least throe consocu tivG months in a sc 'lSOn, The 

stipulation of ~~t lcnst threu cons,Jcutivo wonths was nade especi:illy 

to or!li t those species "which blooL11 rapidly t!n.J. die down equally rapidly". 

Since Harrison :-.nd Elsworth usod n net of wider uesh th:m ii.llo.nson, 

their s.1..:.1ples usually contnined less than 578 individuals. For 

these sc-::.llcr sn□plcs All:mson w::.s able to suggest that aniools 

cons ti tu ting 5 or Dore per cont of tho fo.una wdro those likely, in 

19 c~ses out of 20, to b0 collect0d in replic~to s:mipling. This then 

app::rently ~dded <1 further :Jenning to H.:.rrison 2.nd Elsworth's choice 

of 5 per cent in their definition of sisnificnnt .:-..niu:1ls. 

It is unfortunate thnt Allnnson did not hnve n set of 

suiteble sized replicate sn□ples with which to test the validity of 

his findings. Chuttcr · nd Noble (1966) took fon separate sq_uare 

foot s1mples fror:1 :1 stony run in the Vllal River d Stnnderton in 

order to test th~ rvliability of th~ir snnpling B0thod, Since the 
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sampling nethod nnd app-'.!I'atus ~·2.s the: sa. 20 o.s thnt used by hll:->nson 

in this typu of biotope ~nd since th~ nunbors of animls in th0 

indi viJual saL,ples w.!l'i.Jd b-1t1.:c.:;n 778 :-..nd 2831 ( we::.n 1633), them 

followin3 ii.llnnson' s cri t0raa for th..; rvcogni tion of 11 co,Jl,1on" spcciGs 

it should be uxp~ctJd th~t:-

1. Sp-:cies not found in c.11 sm.1ples should v..,,ry r:1rGly 

exceed 1 prjr c0nt of th.J nw.:b-_rs of individuals in 

sGparnte s~mpl0s. 

2. Spocies found in ull tun s~mpl~s should oxccod 1 per 

cent of the, :mir:n.ls in en.ch sop.~.r~~tL sRr::ple always or 

very nearly alw:iys ( in 19 s,..r.tpL;)s out of 20). 

Thu 1:.1nalysis of Chutt~r <'md Noble I s dnL in Tablo 17 has been r::nde 

to show how th0sv expJctations fit the results of replicnte sampling. 

Only 3 of th.J 43 s1:,<Jci0s not found in .:JV<.:ry sa1:1ple excuedod 1 p8r 

cent of ,th~ faun~ of u1divi~u2l S".!TI.plJs. Owing to thG fact that one 

of th0se 3 spcci00 0xcc0ded 1 pGr cGnt twice there ware four occasions 

on which r;.'lrcGnt:.1.;cs of sp·1cioo not found in l;V--,ry sn1Jpl0 exceeded 1. 

The ~c tu::>J. p:.:rcon t-16 JS woro 3. 2, 2. 5, 1. 6 o.nd 1. 2. Thus thG first 

of tho twc .JXl).:JCtc. tiuns bnsed on .Ul.::inson' s cri t~ ri11 is borno out by 

the replicc.t-:- sc:.pling. 11.pproachinc th;;; probl"'m soLly fro□ the 

point of view of th,,; first exp-ctation it ,rnuli:l b,; r0,sonnbh. therefore 

to nssUL'.lo for pr~ctic~i purposes th~t no sp0cios not fcund in ~11 uf a 

s~ries of r0plicf:'.t0 s:unplc-s would Jvcr 0xc..;cd n p.Jrc0ntage sor.1ewhat 

.'.lbOVG 3. 2, so.y 5 per cc.mt, of the fc.un?. of ::ny single samplo. 

its there wuro 10 ru:id not 20 replicL~t0 samples in Chuttor 

~nd Nobl0's dat~, spocius found in all 10 s~mplos should axc00d 1 

p0r c~nt of tho fauna of individual sanplos 10, 9 or p0rhaps 8 tious 

in order to confir□ th0 socond oxpect::!tion arising out of AlL:mson' s 

findings. Howuv0r, only 13 of th0 26 sp0cios fcLllld in :-:11 of Chuttor 
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and Noble's s.:..mplos oxccud0d 1 p0r cent 8 or ocrc tims (Table 17). 

In 8 spLcies 1 por cent w~s Gxceuded 3 or less ti□vs and on0 species 

n0ver cxce8dE:.d 1 r,.::r cont. These d:::it'~ thoreforu show th:!t the 

second exp0ctc..tion ~.risinG from All::mson' s cri terL. is not correct, 

b.:cs use thcrL 1,1ere too r::my instwces of specius found in .:,.11 the 

replicate s.:.oplos not .... xceeding 1 per cent of the Pnir.i:ils in 

individual suoplvs. 

It w:~.s conclude:d (;flrlicr th.'.lt :.;pc.cios w'.'lking up r.1or0 than 

5 por ct:m t of thJ f.-,_un in nn individuo.l s.:unplc were 3.lmost certain 

Th~ problem, of recognising 

the r,1any sp-cii'..:S which m'lk•..! up .1 v0r1 low percentage of the f.'lunll in 

single s:imples, but which J.t th0 sc,;.:io time nrG likdy to be found in 

roplicc .. to s.l!llpL,s rci.k"!ins to be consid~rod. The only way in which 

data, h:1s .... d on single so.rnpl0s dratrm .:·t 1wnthly int1Srvnls, rr-_iy be used 

to ruvc~l those spccivs is to t -'.tlc0 account of thu nur.ibvr of sar.iples 

in which the :mir.r:ls wJru found. In this study the following critaria 

have th8roforo be~n us~d to recognise th~ ~pucies lik2ly to be found 

in n. repetition of snL:pling:-

1. Anir: .:i.ls found. in r.;oro tkm half tho sar:i.plc.s coll0c ted in 

n se:1son, irrespective of th(.ir percent.:ige in individual 

snr:plus. 

2. .Anir:,.:ils L1king up wore thnn 5 per cent of the fauna in 

single sa:!:plos, irrespective of the nur.:ber of se.ri1plos 

in uhich the;y ~ru found. 

Those cri turic, differ from Harrison nnd Elsworth's only in that 

species present in ~ore thnn half th~ snnpl~s inn season are included, 

thu ye~r being dividod into thre~ se2sons of unequal duration, whereas 

H::1rrison .:md Elsworth's ye:.-.:r w1::.s divided into four oqunl se.'.lsons .:ind 

they includt;d species found in two of the three samples in c. season. 
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The QUthor intGnds to follow Harrison ~nd Elsworth in naming his 

swlectcd species 11 significant11
, bec.:mse All::mson' s 11 com~on11 species 

were sele:cted on rr1th1..r -::. diff\:rent basis, ;__;nJ ::.lso because it is 

useful to be .:ibL:: to use the Qdjcctiv..: 11 cow.:1on11
, 1 rhen describing the 

r.,l ,tiv.::: 1bunc•mc& of the diff<:,nmt kinds of animls. 

Kmy of th0 sampling points in th0 present study wore 

visited only once or twice in 'l Sf....ison. In thcs~ cnses spGcies have 

been considt..rs::d significant if they: 

1. constituted nora thrm 5 per cJnt of th0 fnuna in::. 

s ,mplc, or, 

2. occurred in both s ·r.1plt,s whvre two sar.1plcs were 

collected, or, 

3. occurred in only one s1nple but were Gignific~nt at 

nnoth0r co1 .. p1rnblo snr.ipling iJOint wharG there wns 

more int,msivo s '.m1,ling. 

Prcs~ntation of results 

Whill, it is .:.Lu:-.ys s~,tisfactory to dc.:.'.:l with qu:intit1.tive 

dl.t[,, th .t is d~ta in which thu numbers of ::mit::".ls ~-:ru cliroctly 

cm,.:.,:··il'c'.'l.ble bcc~ms0 they ,,rG ~iv,m ..is mwbors found }::..,r unit .'lrcn or 

~er unit collecting ti~e:, it is not ~lw,ys rossible to achievu this. 

In th0 3tones in curront biotopis J. h:.m~ n-.:;?t, which doc.,s not yield 

nu□b.Jrs of anir:2als 1x:r unit ru-0..::., had to be us1.-d when the water was 

too dcv1; for th"' Surkr s8.,J,ler, ~".nd it ~·,.::s __ lways used in the stcnes 

out of the currJnt. Sc.r:ipling for !:! s1,,ecifi.;d tiIJO is not suitable 

when genero.l collections of thu faun~1 !'1ru boing r:Ldc, for eith8r the 

clin.:;:i.ng anir.1als h:cve to be ignorid., or rc.,noving ther.t fron the stones 

upsets tho COLl:J<'ll'~.:.bili ty of th0 dntn, ::is th.:.y nre not oqu-,lly 8.bundnnt 

at oll saL,j,>ling ~Joints or on n.11 s.'.'.npling occ.1.sions. Even wh0re 
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there .::.re qu.mtit.'::tivv dr~t:.. .'lv,.ihblc it usuc:lly ms to be us..;d with 

consickr,ible caution, as it is, :-:is fc.r ::s i:J known, not very r~lic.ble:: 

(I7codhcm & UsinGvr 1956, Chutt0r & Nobl::.. 1966). 

For these r ✓'.:'.sons r.;..-:.ny workers ( for ox:: .. 1,1j_::l0 Hynos 1961, 

Harrison & Elsworth 1958, Allo.nson 1961) h-'~ve found it convGni~nt to 

tr[l.nsforr.1 th0ir r::m dntn of nut1bors of :mirr,2ls in so.:::i~;les into porcontn.;es 

of thJ tot:!l nw .. bors of .:--..niw-:.1s in s~.:,:plGs. This tr:msforirtion h~s 

bc,on used hore and th-., quo.ntit.:-Ltiv0 dn.t.J., wh~re thoy :-.r0 av::i.ilnble, 

hD.ve been consid0rcd in order to Linimise artificfo.l effects duo to 

the p..:rcent__;,ge trnnsfor::' · .tion. In tho Vanl Daw c~tch::0nt d::ta n 

r ••. ...rkod ~1rtificid ...,ff .Jct WIS dut:3 to the Cl '1.docern md th.:: Cope1,od::;., 

which occurre:d in lo.rgo mmbors in thL- winter ~d dry c.1.rly sm,11 sr 

and in si::·.11 nunb0Ts in the sUC1.mc:r. This resulted in tht... p0rcontngus 

of nll other grouj_:)s Ling very low in tho win ttir :md dry c :.rly swmner 

and thlSn sudd ... nly rising in the sur.ir,.:ar with tho diE·,;pear.'-:nce of thL; 

Cla.Jocera and Co~ 0:pod~· .• To -.linincto this offe:ct tho Cl2.Joc0ra .'1.nd 

Co:;: _poda h·we bo..:n ccn3id ... r0d suµ,tr<J.t.::ily, :-nd y;_rccntr gGn of tho 

r0i.::r indGr of th-:: f.::unn c·· lcuk. tGd om.it tin:; th;,;sv two groups. HowL-ver, 

in orckr to consicl..;r thusG two groups .s p::rt of th() whole cor:ir!nllli ty 

their porcontagen h:,vo bi.an cnlcul:ttGd including ~11 th..:: -min:1ls 

found in so.:;:pl0s. 

In order to r.:.duce tho .J.rnount of (k~ta to be: pr0sentcd and 

to r..:uc(;) it po:::sibl0 to r8C0Q1ise tho princi:pnl f_,unal chc:ngcs taking 

place, 1){;rc0ntn.ge <le.fa for t:.och 1::onth h;:v1;; not hsen given 0xcept 

where fo.un,"..l chance is ch,,.ror throu.::;h giving the dot::' iled fig1ir0s. 

Ins t8o.d the r,10:J.n sclsonnl perce:n tago h,'1S be,m used. This is the 

rno:m of the ~ . .;rCt<ntc.g0s of 10;. species in n.11 tht.J saciplGs collected nt 

~ singl0 s~~pling point in ::my senson. It should bo noted th~t the 

mecm seasonn.l percl:nfage is not r!.rrived nt by pooling the untrmsforl!'..:,d 
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data a.nd them 1rorkin.~ out tho 1x:rcentnges of the: vr.rious specios. 

This shculcl not be dune bec:rnsc, .1s Allc:nson (1961) pcinted outt the 

nw;ib~rs of sini:;le s:,cci.1s v:,ry tuo widely fron .LlOnth to l:'.lonth "J.nd 

Th0 we: n su.son::il i.'-Tcentago 

composition of the frun'.l is shoim in t1-.,.bular for~ .. , but only significant 

sr,ocics whose L...:: :,n s0::\son:.l .,, .. 0rccnt.'.'.ge excced~d 5 i.:~r cont in the 

J;l~rticuln.r bioto11c ·. t onl.; or otL ,r of th.:: scr.111ling p'Jints concGrned 

:i.re shuwn. This □v:ms th·.t data ,'!bout significmt s1,cci.Js ,,hose 

uean sc::son:11 J:, . ..Jrcent:1:e wtts n0vur ,_s hit:h as 5 1Jvr cent ::,,re not 

ThLs..; s110ch,s :tru , however, brou;_;ht into consicl'--rntion, 

when tl-1.0 f :.unc, iG d.escri b-. d. 

Curr.Jnt s1x:ed and t h~ ston.;s in curr"nt L'.una 

Currunt St- .Jds v: riu<l. both fro.J sm,i,,lin6 r,oint to smi!pling 

point c.nd ~lso frc.: s, .. son to su .. son ( 'l'nblo 18). Th0y were not 

hOWL-Vt..r clos--ly r0Jl:1t(.d to the zcn~s of the rivers. Current spocds 

w •. re usu'J.lly lo,- ·,st in thL- winter c.nd hi:;ht::st in the sur:ir::·:)r with the 

clry early su..,J,Jl. r s p, 1..,ds in terr.}_ din tu. l·k ".n SW.Jf.',Ur sr -,,eds in thG 

Unstable Do1,,:,si tint: Zen.:.. arc prob::-.bly hi,,:h.,r th..:n thos0 shown in 

Table 18, for in thi8 zon_ th..::ru wc-r<.! r.nny occ:1sions in tho sur:-~iGT 

when th~· u.:1ter was flowing too strongly :md ::i.lso too deeply to s ru.rvle 

the Lrnn:1 rn1tl to ,i1c · Sur,:; th..: curr.mt f:~~-~d. Some saL!)ling points 

stw:1d out for thu v~ry high or vury low current spL~ds found at th~~. 

S.,mplin5 :;,,oints whc:ro th0 current s1,.,-d w::.::; hi.;h m,rEJ Stations 26, 

10, 38 '.'nd 17, r.mcl wh..,re it was low wen~ St'.1tions 24n, 24 , 2[t, 12 

rnd 19. 

However boforo fo.un,.l differences D.ro ::ttributed to current 

speed it is nccessory to vX'..lLinb whethGr, under fi,.,ld conditions 

there arc correL1tions b.::;t:reL.n the nur:b0rs of nniDt~ls found md the 
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current spe.__d, l:JV'.Sured ;-s it was in this study. 

Dut,·,il0d fi..Jld .~,nd labor,:.tory studies of the c-ffoct of 

curr.:::nt sped. on th,:.: ::1icro-distribution of th0 ~.qu~itic faun:! (ii;.1biihl 

1959, Scott 1958) h·:vc sug_sested th:ct currunt spe0d is uxtrer.,ely 

B..:por t ·.:,.n t . ~;.r.1biihl I s :fi0lJ inv0stitr~tic,~1s chowed th-:t, where s ~.Jplcs 

wer :: drtrnn within 'l f aw r:Gtrcs of '-a.ch oth-.:r, th" current spoed 

profoundly influonce,d the qu'1Ilti t : tivc co..J.posi tion of the Lnm::., but 

thr~t the qudit,,tive cor,1position w,1s very __;uch less influcmc0d by the 

curre:n t • M:1c .m ( 1963, p. 120) , in Jiscussing those: field o bsvrv-:~tions, 

sug[,vstcd th:it .ii1,1bii.hl' s nttribution of th0 quantita tivo fo.unl'.l ch....nge 

to curr--nt s1:ie•-.:d ulono ;J_,y have been ::m oversirnplific~tion, b<.;c'luse 

.Amblihl r.,3.de no allow mce for possibhi biotic offects .mJ. because he 

(Macan) htd nov0r seen such cle:nrcut Jifferences in n~turc. On the 

other h...md ZiruJJurr. m (1961) f0und that then, were consid3rable diffor,.nces 

in the f:i.unc. :md i,-. ,rticul -irly in thQ flora, which dovdopod in three 

,.,xperir:iental furru,rn, which w_re i...'litially sii:!iL:r in ,111 respects 

othor th:m current SiX:ed. 

Thoru ' l.l'u ~t prl:sont no studi0s of tho '--ffucts of current 

sp1.;1cd on th;:; ston.Js in current f:,unn in South JJrican rivors. Both 

Hnrrison r.1.YJ.d Elsworth (1958) nnd Oliff (1960n) nc..::surcd curr0nt spcds 

in the rivers thay studiod, but did net :.1.ttcipt to rcL1tlj f:1un::.l 

cliffer(:mccs t::., curr-.:nt sr--..:ied diff Lr enc es, axce1, t in th0 brond0s t 

teri:,s. In th.:iir study of d · .t:i obt 1in1..d with tt ~urber s;;.eplcr Chuttcr 

nnd Noble (1966) .. :G.J.sur_d th-- curr.:nt spi.:!od in 0:1ch square foct. 

They did not :1ttel.lpt to corrol ~.to thd nu;.;bors of :::.ni1r.ls found with 

tho current spl:Gd, but this h.s bc,en done her.._ for two reasons. 

Firstly to s1.:0 i·l10th0r Am.blihl' s field d2t:. can be subst;:mtiatGd or 

whr:thcr t•bcnn' s scupticis::, is justified. Secondly, if ~my Spbcies 

were significmitly correL1.tcd with currc..nt sp0ed, to recognise those 
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s~ocies whose occurrence in tho V,'lc,l Drn:i Cntchn.:mt s~riplcs would b0 

likely to b...: rcLtcd to current speed. 

Chuttcr .:'.Ild Iiioblu' s S'.ltl:i:Jles we-re drnwn from n tr::ms1:;ct 

.-,.cross tho V::i.n.l River nt St:.:.tion 5. The sn□:i,;lo s were nw.i'b .:red from 

l to 10 ~cross tho river ~ml the r.lo1~th of th~ w:.ter incroasvd gradunlly 

frou ,bout 10 CLis ( sample 1) to ~bout 23 Ci,tS ( sa ,pk 10). The L100.n 

current speeds ~t e,~ch s:mpling site, which w~rc b'J.sed on only 3 

rc::idings, rrui~ed frou 35 to 62 er./ s1.oc. Since the Surber s,.r.1pl0r is 

not r prGc is- snmpler, and since 3 rendings is l'. v0cy sut:.11 nur:1bcr on 

-..-hich to bc.sc a no.:m current speed, ::i nonp:1r:1Ltetric corrGln. ticn 

coeffici.:::nt, the Sp3.r1.T.n rnnk correl ~tion coeffici8nt (Sfogsl 1956) 

r ,. ther th'.m :: I .1ro.r1-2tric cot:Jffici1:.mt, w.9.s calculated for fi vo sc ts of 

dE'.tn, which were:; as follows:-

a) mmbcrs of individuals 1X;r sq ft of n species or grour; of 

:ini,.nls ,::md current speed, 

b) nwJbers of iniiviJuAls p0r sq ft of :1 sp0ci~s or group of 

~nirn.:::.ls and d...::,.>th C:ssuming th'\t de~th could b r ·.mkvd in 

th.;; sur.ie ord0r ; s tho nuob....,ring of the sai:1ylos) , 

c) nuL-:burs of individu::.ls pcir s-1 ft of ~1 speci,;s or ~~oup of 

:mi;;nls 0xprcssed as n p,ffCGntng·,.; of tho tot2.l nuI:i.bcr of 

individur,ls in .'.:: sauple and current S1)8\o'd, 

cl) numbers of indivi-.iu::-,ls 1,10r sq ft of [. q)ocies or grouv of 

nnin:ils cxpr~ss<::d ::s n ::/Jrconta~ of the total nunber of 

indiviclu:-.ls in -,. sr.-.:.. plc: nnd dqith, t'.nd 

,..:) current sp0eld :'.Ild de:pth. 

Tho corr0l.s:.tion coefficient bctFeGn dGpth and current speed 

was 0.682 (0.05,:;:,,- P > 0.01), fosfor speeds h,ing r.::corded in dcei;0r 

This signific~nt correl3tion mer.ms thQt thcro is n ,ossibility 

tktt signific-:-.nt corre:L:tions b,1tween the f.:nm.1 .md current speed 
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could bbl spurious, boin:: rc:~lly corrc,l·, tions bctwo;.Jn f::nm,'1 anJ dE.:pth. 

Corrol2tion coefficic.nts b" tween fr:.un,1. .:.nd both St~Gd and dupth 

were th"r.:...for.., cnlculr,tcd. 

Corrcle.tions c. -iml d. ,vero invcstig _ ted b:.ic::tuso □uch of the 

storn:.s in curn.nt d.1.t-: is pr"scnted in tho forL of r•0rcc:nt:iges ::md 

conclusivns .:i.re t .sud on chnnt,.::s in the pcrcentaze,s of spoci0s or 

groupi;. If thGru wure signific~nt corr0lo.tions ootweon tho numbers 

of s:,ecies or groups of :-.nit!l.:.:.ls nnu. th.:, current speed it wns th8refore 

i.nport.:t11t to know wh~thor th ... se would ~,lso be appIT1.mt in the d.:1ta 

trwsforr..&d to r,orcentages. 

The significant (P< 0.05) corrt:lotion coefficients between 

species or groups of ani1;1als on the one ho.nd .snd depth _.ntl currant 

Sf•Jetl on the oth.:.:r, arc sho-m in Tnbk 19. Considering first of all 

the correle.tions botw...,.;n nULb.::rs/sq ft end d.:..pth and current spcud 

(colur:ms a and b on Tciblo 19), Aeth2.lopter, 1.:..1Xima, Ch0wnatopsyche 

thowssdti ·.nd Si:_uliur .. larv110 were si;~nific,!ntly correla tc,l with 

curr . .mt Sl)8(.d, Lxg-,r nur:.b0rs bt..in:; r::cord.::d with high0r current 

speeds, but not ··:iti1 depth. .i.r:;,hipsyche scott::..e wns significontly 

correl:ited with both <1,.,pth ~d currnnt sr,a'--d, though the corrdrtion 

with de1)th w ... s closer th.m with currant spe.'Jd. Those nni1:.,.1.ls, 

togethur with MacronG:IL c:q:,,.,nsc, were very seldc. found in stones out 

of the current or stony b:,ckwctGr biotoi)GS in the Vc.'.11 Dru;! Catch!: )nt 

( T1,blus 29, 30) • r,10ruover th,-;y bclon:.; to groups, the Hydropsychid. 

c:,ddis nnd th..; SiLu.lii,'trw, who~:? 1j...:rcent .. g0s w0re higher in faster 

currents in l'l.r,1bilhl' s field stuui.:::s. 

Chorotur:pes (Euthr·rnlus) sp. n\.JJ2b1.;rs wc:re very significantly 

corrol:ttod with both depth ctnd current speed. Howover, it would 

~·;ppet1r th. ·.t in this cnse the: currel c.tion ootween nll.!:lbcrs and current 

s 1;eed w.1s spurious. g_!loro terpe s ( Eu thrr.ml us) ny□phs were part icul:.1r ly 
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abundant under ston3s out of the current, the porcentagcs of this 

sp0ci(.,s record0d frou stones out of currdnt biotop0s b2ing highvr 

th[m ths:, percent:1:;es fror.. stones in currcrit biotopes (cf. 'J.lnbL .. s 20 

rmd 29). The aniLi..:.ls occur under ston0s ..::.nd n.t Warrvnton (Pnrt 1) 

w0re found to be c~vity dw~llerc. It is possibl'-' th1.t ~1t St,mdcrton 

the b.:rger ston.1s ( .3.nJ th .. refore tho L:.rgl'.:r cnvi ties behind theu) 

wen, in th(.; deei>8r, fs.ster w~1 t-:r. 

In Hydrc. sp. "n<.l Centroptilu::.: 0xcisur.1 there were significant 

negative correlo.tion coefficients between nunbers ond depth rmcl 

current syeed, inu.ic.·tinz th:'.t as current speed nnd de:Jth incrc::i,sed 

nuntbers declined. For both these species tho correl1,tion bGtween 

nur .. bcrs -'md d;:;pth w:J.s closer thQl'.1 th.:.' corrol3.tion b'-twcGn mmbers cmd 

curr0nt speed.. How0vor, 11s in the c:iso of oth0r ~mi...11s, dr:ta fror .. 

stones out of current biotopos provid8s su:port for the current 

speed correlrtion !lild sug,;ests tb.'.'.t it is not .:. spurious depth offect 

(cf. Hyu.r1. ,md C. 1...xcisw3 prcentn.GGS in Tables 20 .·md 29) • :-Iorwvcr 

Harrison~ Elsworth'3 (1958) study showod that while C. excisun was 

found in a wicl.J v ·.ri..)ty of biotope~, in tho:; Gre .. t Berg River, its 

perc,:mt~.ges were l owest in the stenos in curr.:ont. 

N::-.is spp., Orth0trichi::1 sp., Stcn(:;lr:~is GPl•· md Burnupi:: SPl-' • 

nur.;bors WGrJ •".11 significantly corrol:1ted with dq)th, but not with 

currdn t s ~x,ed. It is iL_-ossiblc:, frc.:-.: our present lmowledge of the 

0ccurrence cf theso .. nir:.J.ls to know wh'3th-.::r this correlution is 

_1e::mingful or n-:.,t. Howvv.:,r, Burnu-,;i,'.l (an .i:lncylid) :md Orthotrichh 

're prob:tbly 1,lg ~l feeders, whilo Nais wns c.bund::.nt in stony runs 

only when ther0 were pronounc(.,d growths of alg-e. Tho roe.son for 

th0 signific,:nt corr..:::1:-stion b0tw00n thia mmbers of thGse .'.lilir:uls c.nd 

depth cuuld thcroforu bv thr t thoir numb~rs were r0l~ted tc the 

-,bund:mc0 of o.lgae, provided tha t th0ro were uoro nlge.e in the sh.::tllower 
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w~tor. This is nut .l t '.111 unlikely in n ri vor, whorl.? light r.:ductiun 

duo to turbidity incr0_ses r-pidly with dupth, ruducing tr£ lieht 

0ss8nti::i.l for '].lg .• l growth. 

'rurniug now to tho signific:::.nt ce:rrel.1tions betw0,m percent:tges 

and current sp0od r:rnl dc:;:ith ( colw:ms c Md d, T,,bl•J 19) '111 tho species 

whose nu.rJbJrs were sic;nificnntly corrol~t~d with curront speud, with 

the single exception of A, scott:i.8, ru:.d J\::1rcent1.1g8s which were -:lso 

significantly correl~ted with current speed. Likowise all the spocies 

whose nur.ibcrs were signific---.ntly ccrrel:~t-2d with dopth, with the 

singL.: oxce:'."tion uf Nais sp_p., h,_d 1x.rcentnges T:hich wure signific,'lntly 

correL,ItGd with de;;th. Most of the! si3!1-ific.:mt corr2l !tions were 

th:)r-1for,:.. still cpparent in the trnnsforr.1e,d d.::.ta, thoui3h thore were 

. .:. co .... p,1.rativJly 1:-.rgc nuL,bor of other si6nificnnt corrulntions between 

porcent'lg0s tmd curr0nt sp0Gd (0rthotrichio., Pent:uwun1, Burnu1Jia) and 

betw.,on p2rcentn38 =i.nd depth (.!, 1:...:xir:.-1, £. tho::-P-.sseti, 11• capenso, 

Si:1uliwn lnrvne) 1,;hich wore not found b,:-twoc.n nur;-,b-..rs and depth tmd 

current spvci '.ln..:. which nust be reg:rrd.ed w spurious ·-:nd due t:, tht;: 

tr~nsforr.1a tion. 

~x:--.1;:in1tic..n of Chutter & Noble's d,,t,1 for spt:cies othor th.::-..n 

those discussed r!b-)ve f:,iled to r.::ve~l .my species whose 1:---nk densities 

r,ppe :.rGd to b..., in the: t1iddle: of the r:mL'- of sr:.Jeds recorded from the 

10 ser.,pL.:s. 1\.r.,ong th:? species found in only 11 few of the 10 s:.;-Jpl8s 

th0 Glossiphoniicla..,, EcnoLIUs sp. Md SiuuliUL'1 ni,c;:Ti t arsis pupc..e wer-., 

found r:c.inl~r in th..:l ::..hallow.:r, slower flowirig water, while a lr_rge 

nur.1 ber of El□id 1 ·,rv'.',G II typo 711 ( which :1.r-::i pre; b.:1 bly Stene lmis lc.rv::i.e) 

were in th.J so.nplc where tho current speed was -re::i.test (see Chutter 

& Noble's Tcble 1). 

The ran6o of current s~e~ds in Chutter & Nobl0 's de.ta w~s 

rathGr n~.rro,wr tlL.n thnt in 1u:ibuhl 1 s fiold studi(;s. How.::v.:?r this 
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speeds from the stones 

A. Monthly variabon in current speed and numbers of individuals per 

square meter. 

B. The relationship belween numbers per square . meter and current 

speed. 
C. Monthly variation in current speed and numbers of individuals 

expressed as a percentaqe of the total number of an·1mals ,n the 
somples. 

D. The relationship between percenla9es and current speed. 
~mbols: - - - - current speed, J. 1- afra, • ~- thomasseHi. 
The sample dated 4/'!J.60 was l:.aken midway between ~he March and June 

samples. 
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nnc,lysis of the 10 Sur Lr s:.L1pl0 dn. b dc,,:;s l,md support to Amblihl' s 

finding th:1t, 8VL"1 in field s._:-:plos, thu mrubcrs of :.t 10.7.st so,.1c 

s1,uci0s c.,n be shown to bJ rl:ll ·tel to current s1,eet~. This finding 

had two cons~qu0ncec. Firstly, it bocc.::10 n<.:coss,,ry to 8Xnnino the 

density of the f:..un:1 fror~ r.unth to nonth c~t sinclo s:-.. npline points to 

s6,·J whether there worv specios pr0sent whose dm1sity ch,nges followed 

curr3nt speud ch,ng~s. Sdcondly it w1.s necess7.ry to ox. ,inc the 

d8nsity of th~ fc.unr.:. ~111d th0 current speed from st~,tiun to sb·tiun in 

order to see wh"'thur current speed .'lone was likely to bring about 

st:-ttion to sbtion differences in the dcmsi ty of si.-iecies or o-0ups of 

.mi1..._1.ls . 

Only .'.lt Sbtiuns 2:i e.nd 21 was thore a sui t.<'.ble numbur of 

successive 1.1onthly qwmtito.tiv~ so.r.1pl~s .'.l.Ild current SJJC<:1d mensuroDents 

to investi~ntG '.1h.:,thGr thu density of spocies or grou1Js of 1nir.-,~_1s was 

rol:·.t.::d to thi;; current sp .... ed froLl i:1onth to uonth. .At Sbtion 21 

£.. excisu . .i rmd l!,, scottc.u wero too r ~ .. re in tho quantitative smupl<::s to 

co, ... k .re thdr donsitfoa :-nd prcon t::i.:;es with current speed. Of the 

coi...1..on ,mior!ls f ouml ".t this s9.opling point ('l'c.ble 20) the nui..1bers of 

only £.. thorr, 1ss.Jti ,.::.nd th-.. closely rel:::. t.:;d £.. cifra followed current 

speed fluctu··itions (Fit;, l 7c.), T:.king -ill quc.ntitative data for th&sL 

species nt this s:-.. upling pcint, ancl not only the successive monthly 

d.r·t:l shown in Figur0 17n, into consid0r- tion (Fig. 17b) sho·-rs thnt 

in both Si)Ocios th0re w.:i.s little incre11se in the nw~1b0rs of in<liviuunls 

:.s the cUTront r.::s.J fro .. , 20 to 50 c1:1/sec, but th.:i.t the density incr8nsed 

sh~rply at speeds ~bove 50 en/soc. In Q.. :1fro., 1xJrcon te.ge pe:=iks 

followed current spoed p.'.lks fairly closely, but in £.. thm:1r-tssoti 

th8y did not do so (Fi5• 17c) . In both srdcies th~ hi6hust p0rcentnges 

wero found at the hir:71ost current speeds (Fig. 17d). In ncne of the 

other cor:i;_.on significant ··:ni1.1nls at Stqtion 21 w.::.s there o.ny obvious 
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rolction bet'.'..Jen donsity .,nd current speed • 

.ilt St:-tion 2:- tht; spccius whose mu,:bers :.mi percentages 

follow._a. current spu.:,tl chan,,-Js werG Q. e,~ci3ui.1 Lllu .Q.. tho!'.D.C.sseti 

(Fig, 18), Q. -Lfra nuI.:J.bc,rs -wcl pc.rcenta~es were not ne.'.lrly as 

cloooly r~l t~d to current sp0ed ns wer~ thosu of the other two 

s:i:,Jcies (1',i:;, 18b, d). The correl. tion betwucn Q. oxcisw...1 percontr:lges 

P.nd curr<;nt Sj?ood W'.3.S ret."L.rk:ibly close. 

Wh:1.t this annlysis h'.ls so Lr sho•,m is thnt !1Il :mir:J:tl w~ich 

1-:: ts f.n.r i.,or2 cor.:1i:-0n in stont..s in thu current th:-.n in stones out of the 

currvnt (Q. thc..nnsseti) w s found in L.rger nU1;1b~rs nt hi,$her current 

spocds in :1 serios of s1.r:.pl0s tak(.n in one d;:,y ,t onE.J sJ.mpling point 

ond tlso in -~ sdrL.:s of s,:-r::1plos t'lk:Gn nt :aonthly inte,,rvals :1t two 

other st">.ui;lin~ l c..ints. ;,nother nni1JC.l ( C<--ntroptilurn excisw.1) which 

wcs cornr.:oner in stones out of th0 current biotorx~s th,.n in stones in 

curr.mt biotu:>r::s, w·s fcund in l.'lr-rcr nu··1b .rs ::t slower curri:mt spJeds 

in 1. sorios of s ·'.~l..!lplos bkcn fro1,1 on..:, s:mplinG st,tiun on one dr1y I r-md 

wns found in l:ircer nu!:lburs 1..t slower current speeds in 1. serit)s of 

sanpl0s t::tkun ,'lt monthly int rv.?.ls fro: . one s:-1 .. _r.iling point. For both 

these animals thcr.J is then,fe,re very compreh.:msivc ovid0nce tk,.t the 

numbers cf individuals found is so Jtron; ly inflQ~nced by the sp0~d 

of th& currC:lnt in thu pl-.,c.J wh1.Jru tho s::i:ipl~ Ha s collected, thnt the 

r:iul ti tude of vth..,r factors \rhich wouLl .'l.lso influ.:nce the nur.:b,:;,r of 

intlividu .ls of a spucfos foun~ in any i,l[lce .' r.., not 3.p_p .rent. Other 

:mir..::ls were founi::~ i n l'!q;...:r nll!.lbers , t l1i6hor current sp0G:ds in the 

series of 10 S.'.l.Upli..:S collect;;d on the ,[U-:18 day c .. othaloptur~. U'lXim , 

.AL:rphi-;:.,syche scottne) but uerL; so sc .rcu c.t St·.tions 2,, aml 21 thc.t 

thc1ir v.:rri:i.tion with current ope·:0 d from non th to r,onth could not be 

Fin ... lly thu SiL"U.liid .• e occurreu in l.::r6'0r nu.'1b8rs 

wh,:irs:: the currEmt w,, s faster i n the sai:iples ta.ken on tho snme d11y, 
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but did not do so in tho s:-i.uplcs t"J.kE:.n .'lt r.10nthly int.orvals. Scv.:ral 

L1ctors could '"Lecount for this rmd inportant .:-~.....:ongst theL wculd be 

th::.t the;; Si! uliu::i 1 :.rv::i.e 'tl:.,ost c Jrtc;inly oolonged to r. ')re th:m one 

speci8s (rossibly with diff0rent currunt s1~s:ad pref,.:rond~). 1'he 

corre:l -:1tiuns b-twd0n nUL.bcrs :::nd current sp,:;ccls in Contro~,tilUL oxcisw:. 

1.md Cht:::u;; -:i. to psyche, thui,~::i.sse ti w0re such the t tJV -.:n whl...n the nur.:ibors 

wera tr LrJ.sfor1:1Gd in to }-,Orcen t;i6os, there wc,r(' ccrrela tions bctwe.m th0 

parccntnges of th3s0 nni~'llo Qnd current speed. 

:•lhen thJ nw.,bl...rs .<:md :p,~rccnt'lges of th..::se rcni1:;.•ls fuund n.t 

diffurcmt s~ . .:,plinc points .'lt various currl:nt sr,:?eds were cc,:rr,· .rod it 

wns founJ th:.t nULib0rs wore no long~r correl::t.::d with current s12Gd. 

This ·.ras found to b.:: true evc:n wh:m possiblE: sensonnl offec ts wcr"' 

rull.-d out by coni: r:i,nG dat:::.. colluctod at sev.:;r_i.l sai.:plin,:;· points in the 

snme r:1on th. It is th,,r-::fore obvious th:it Hhile current spo0d ;x;_y be 

·,n ir.;port' nt f :1etor re::,'lll::tinc th0 density of cort.:,.in Mio.-.ls in sin::1.:-

biotopus, its influ~nce fro~ biotop:_ to bivtope is s~,11. This would 

b0 b"'c,wse th;:; nWJbe;rs ct sr:r,1)ling points -~re thJ outcor..e of so 1~wy 

v:.ric-.bles • For inst:mcG for the filter feedin~ Hydropsychidne the 

.:.!!lount of filter:1.bk· food would obviously b8 v,._,ry iq,:::,rt.;nt. This 

is likely to v::-.:ry fro:,1 s.::w.plinG point to s..-:.rn1JlinJ roint ·,nd it is 

Ot!sy to conceive thnt wher food is :..bund:mt Hyd.ronsychidc...: will be 

:tbund;.nt wlr tev8r tho current speed, ;irovided of course th'1t th.are is 

c.t lea.st sO:....0 curr.:.nt. Thus, du(; to foocl r;.,sourc-:s, the: nu.,.1b.::rs of 

Hyu.rupsychidae fow1d a. t th0 s::'..l.::e curr\Jn t spGt:!\1S at two s:1.npling points 

could differ widoly. 

fr:my of tho shc.r:iJest chtu-1c0s in occurronce ,:if t}w s1ieci0s 

which Ju,,blihl found to bo corrnbted in th.:J fiE:l:i 1:i th current speed 

took pl.J.c0 in th-1 curr0n t sp;.:od rEin.:_:u O tc 10 ens/ sec (.ill 1bill1l, Fies. 

23, 24, 25). Mc:'Jl current sp€,.;ds :i.s low .~s this were not r0curdeu in 
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the storn,s in current bictopos s-:.r:1~1l0d in the c::i.tch:;:ont of V::tCJ.l Dm:i 

( T1ble 18). In vi8w of this, and boc,:.use not uvc.n in thoso sp1::.1ci0s 

whosu doi1sity w,s rel:.ted to current sp-=:cd nt single sar.1pling points 

wn.s there L. s:::r,pling point to sa.npling point V,'.'l.riation in density 

followin6 th_, curnmt sp0c:l vurL.tion, curr-ant sr:.au. n:J.y be ree;t3.rdi:d 

....:.s one of the kss i1:1;,ort3.nt factors likely to brin5· -,1bout st.:ition to 

str::tion v _1ri,1tions i...r1 the stones in currGnt f,::rnnn. 

Thu zon~tion and be~sonal variation cf thG stones in current faun'.'l. 

Thero .'.1.ro two w·tys in which the bror-.d. trcmd.s of the zcnation 

e.nd sEoasonal vnri,1 tion of th., faun;' ::·ny bE:: viewed. Firstly there is 

the zorn: tion and se:isonrl v:::.rintion in the presence or nbs..,nce of 

anir-nls, and secondly th8re is v::1ri ·tion in the abunJ.ance of kinds of 

:mis:.ls fro~ zone tv zonu or fron s8uson tc season. Both thus8 types 

of V',ri:.ticn hf~ve been investicated in the stones in current fo.un~1., :md 

!1.lso in the: f-urn: c-f th..., oth..:..r bictopcs. 

In this suction tho procedure '!dopt0d in describing thu 

SGP.son;_,l chm -:os .'.lld zona. tion of th& f::i.un:1 hns b82n first of :ill to 

describe th-:: che.nccs tcl<:inc JJlnce in the f,7.unJ. of th-3 Kloin Ve.::.1/Van.l 

Riv0r, becr~usG this riv..:.r include.J -J.11 zones, .Jxcept the high-lying 

Unst:1ble D01icci tine Zone, 0 ncl ::lso becc.use ttese sG.□flinG points in 

this river were ~11 studiu1 intensively. Th., changes ::i.re thc-m 

discussed ,nd at this point dnt;:i. fror,, other, o.ostly loss intensively 

studied, st~.tions in other rivors is brou.~·ht into consideration in 

order to seo how roprcsontative the type of change found in the Klein 

V aal/V 2..::i.l Ri vor is of the s tre ·1ms ::nd ri v1::rs in the :.r"n c!.S n whole . 

In the subsequ0nt section th2 fnun~ of the high-lyinc 

Unst.'.'..ble Depositing Zone i s comp,<>.red with thn t of th.a otht!r zcnes 

and then ch·uv;as in th __ frn.mt, brought '1bt.;ut by the _.d.cli tion of 8ffluonts 
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to thu rivers ~ro con3id_red. 

Fin,,lly th;.; r·::.thGr i.rlcor.pletJ qi;._nti t .. tive d.'.:.ta on the 

stonas in current f1mn<1 :-J.rc pr-_,,s:mted to show th-~t the fnun-1 chmces 

d0scribed on ~ b··sis of r:1c.:cn sc::sonc.l p__.rc.:mt::-,gus Cffe not :utifacts of 

the percentage trr.nsfori, .. tion. 

The fauna of the Kl0in V,1al/Vnal Riv0r c.ntl corrr~rison of it with 

th8 fm.m2 of othvr Var.l D2.n C.'ltchment Rivors. 

The s · rnplin6 points :.lon.; tho cwrse of the Klein V::i: .1/Vaal 

River, whose f~tun.'l is the ba.::;is or' this section, .re Stcctions 21.l, 21, 

3 r:.nc.l 5a (Fie. 9). The follo~ing doscriptions of conditions 3t the 

s.1.rr1plini.; points incluuo aspects likely to hQve :2n inporbnt be,.ring 

on tho f~unR collectud. Notes on the algne, di.?.tor,-:.s ·md turbiditi'3s 

:ire b'."sed on th ... :uthor' s field obsorvrtticns. Insof·tr as possible 

Allen's (1951, p. 17) de:finition~ 0f biotopus b~-vo bucn followGd. 

Station 21'! : (PL,te VII) ir0J.ing Zom,. At this s:..w;Jlin1::: point tho· 
Kl.:!in V:-:.al River flow0d across n d.olc:,rite sill. The 
bictop,:, snnplGtl WltS c. sh'.lllat· stickle (nbout 5 ems 
ueep) r ctc.le up of rounded ston.;is lyll'lt; c.t the dm-mstre::ir. 
eui.'e of tho sill. Nowhere , ere there b'll1ks of !!tu.: or 
s:md in tho struai:t bed, which •,as not cut deeply below 
t:1"' lr·vol of tL· surrounding fiolds, even b.Jlow the 
sill. Pools weris deep. Thore w::ts the:rvfore no 
evidenc0 of scuurin~ s:md or silt-l~den floous ~t this 
saupling point. Chlorophyb. ,md dLtom 6-rowths were 
proIJ.inent 0nly at thE: .:md of thu dry e:: . • rly suJ.er. 
In sui:11:.0r turbidities of hich flm1s wGr,~ not ns high 
<'.S ,'J.t 5.r_.1r1lin,:.:: points do·.mstr\,r.t:'.J. n.nd the water Wt'S 

only very slithtly turbid in smrr;,or periods of low 
flow. 

Statiun 21 (Phtc VIII) St-:bh D.::positinz Zone. This was the 
only sc.mpling point in the.: whoh. catclu..,:mt whore:: the 
strG:1n bed w.,.~s 1:~r;:.1:;ly rr:Rdo up cf a hctrd slate-like 
shn.le . The ston.:s in th0 s:1.1.ipled stickle were 
conscquuntly pr0dominE'ntly flat pfoces of sh:ilG, 
sub!.1eri.::d ::.bout 10 c;;:s h:low the w:1ter surf:tce. 
~mothvr ,>eculi3ri ty of tliis S'lmpling J;Oin t wns that 
L:my stones supported growths of n closely ':l.dh.arini;-
r..oss, Fiss8G.uns c,.11, ... nsis ( C. i-i.) Broth. In the 
currGnt :: intch of Pot ,rr.ogeton thunberf!:ii Chu:,. & 
Schlechnul. w.::s Gro0 ring. Although the river bod 
wns in pl1.ces up to 3 i!letrcs bdow the lc·vel of the 
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surroundin._- fi.,,lds the str.,nn w~.s not subjoct to scouring 
floods or 0xcessive 3.r.;ounts of silt n.nC:. ::nnd, since in 
Rd,li tion to the r..,oss and Potar:iou;.:tcm ~;rowing in tho stro:::o 
bed, th.:: b-_nks supported a vir;orous 0-rowth of ::r.i8r6,mt 
c..qu~tic v0bet~tion. The b£d it3elf w~s oainly stony 
th-.,ugh st0n_,.3 in quieter :i: \rts of the bed t·1ere usunlly 
cove rod with ;·, thin layer of silt. Pror.1inen t ~, lgr:_l 
erowths wE..:rv not found. Di:.,tor·i growths w0r0 however 
vory obvious in win tur .:md dry ,..;:trly SUL~ :er. Ivtixir.11.1r.i 
turbi(litius weriJ probdly high0r than :'.t Station 21a, 
but not 'ls hi::;h ::is furth.:..r davmstrG -□• As nt St:1tion 
2V, thv w.1tcr cl-. irE-1 in sur:Lt:r .i:JGriods of low flow. 

Unst.<1bl0 Depositin,:; Zone. At this so.mpling _i:•Oint the 
becl of thcJ rivl::r W,cs s0L1e 10 to 12 1:1.__tros below tho h.v0l 
of th0 surrounding countrysid8. Thv biotop,.... san:plod 
c0nsisted of stones amongst which s:,nd wc..s in placc;s 
obvious. The biotop8 w::..s intermedio.t0 botwocn .'l 

stickle t-nd ,'- run, and the water 'ms about 15 cr.1s d1.,.ep 
at norn.1.l flows. Thero were <.xtensive areas of srmd, 
£r,,vel nnd mud in the- river bad. On occasions there 
wr_is a dt.:posi t up to 2 c1.1s deep of silt over nll the 
parts of the riv'3r bed out of strong curr.:mts. 
Fluctuntions in wc1tcff lcNel were considerc.ble and 
P.qu:::i.tic v,·Gut::ition W.'.1S absent. St:...tion 3 wns therefore 
subject to l:irgc flood.s hc.:..vily lnd8n with silt .'Jlld 

in this r"'sr·.:ct it J.iff0rs from Station 2L1 and 21. 
Al:, '11 "..J.1.d din tou growth were nc.;ver hc·.vy. Sun .. :er 
tu.rbidities "\'hffu very high, l?XCt.:pt in J~.nmry, 1960, 
whon thvre w:::.s :1 1,.__riod of about thrvv weeks with 
wry li ttlc rninf·1ll. 

(Plr·te IX). Unsb.ble DGpositfag Zone, i .. t this sa1!1pling 
point there was o.g:iin /1Jl extensive dolarite sill, the 
downs·i::rc.'.ln side of which terminated in ... cnscade !;!bout 
a netre high. Sticklus b..:low th8 c:,sc:,d..,, £\bout 15 
cm deep, wvrc.. sar:ipled. .:.t periods of low flow .:-_n 
0xhmsivc ~J.nd bank, sor,t.. way bulow thE: c.'.lsc&des, w:>.s 
cxpos~d. Misses of Clc1dophor~ wero found in the 
current i:c. lr!.to wintar ·:nd dry e-:u-ly sw:i.".:ler. Du.itoLlS 
wer~ 'llso ·.ibundo.nt at th_,se times. Turbidi tiGs were 
low in winter, sufficient to c~us8 2 cloudiness in the 
dry oarly surJJ8r and hich in sut::tmer. 

The.: numb""rs of kinds of significc.nt nnirnals recorded from 

stones in current biotopJs in the Klein Vaal/V.:-.nl Riv0r c:.re shown in 

Fir:c,"UI'C 19, The most varied fnuna w:1s found ~-t Stn.tion 21, that is 

in the Sfable Dl:.lposi tin~ Zorn,, :md th;,; lo.:i.st vnrhid fauna ( or..i tting 

St.J.tions 4 nnd 5 frol!1 consideration) w.'.ls found '1t St .. tions 3 ~md 5.1., 

th:J.t is in the Unstl:.bh. De1)ositing Zone. It was only in tho summer 

that th::re ;•as <• l:1rgc diffor.Jnce in the nu.":lbers of sicnific:m.t 
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anir.nls f::)Und in the Stable Dcposi tin·~ Zon0 3.lld in the Erod:ing ZonG 

(St-:ttion 21n). At St.Ltion 21 th.; r..oss on thEJ stones provided .:m 

e.tiplt:1 focd su,:;ply .:md sh.:.:1 ter not nv:-.iL:::ble to tho sm,;.; ext0nt at 

other sar;;plin~ pojnts 12nd several cnL1nls, such as the ciquJtic 

c:1torpillc~r An~yrnctis perivpis, w0re found there and nc:,,rh...:re else, 

This helps to explain why the divE::rsity of th.:> f:,,un:l w~is greatest at 

Sta tion 21. It doe s not, how0ver, help to cxpl '.t in rrhy the f'.'.un:--, of 

the Erodiw.: ,'nd. St'.1blu Depositin~ ZornJs should h:1ve bGen so ::.uch L1ore 

diverse: th"'.n thv f-unn of tho Unsbble Depositing Zonv, This :..1ust 

bu due to thL.r~ b0ing fuwor oicrohgbita ts in the stones in curr0nt 

biotopes of the Unstable D~positing Zon0 or to the Unstabl0 Depositing 

Zone c::::i.nc too silty and sandy· for many kinds of nniu.-,.ls, since the 

rr , jor difference bctwL-~n thu Erodinc .:md Ste.bl~ Depositing Zones on 

tho one hand nnd the Unst'lblv Doi;,osi tint, Zone on tho other w:1s in the 

amount of silt ::md S::'.nd. in the river bed ( p. 51 .'.l.bove). Silt ,'.Ild 

sand could. of ccurse ,:,•lv rsuly r.;.ffect rm c_11i1 ial diructly by smothering 

or ~brnuinCT it or its 03Gs or indirectly by Llltcrin5 thu fooJ resources 

of tha biotop, .'!.' ''::.in by sCTothGring or i:.brasion er also by reducing 

thE: auoun.t of light :--.v:.ihbL for :i.l:·,1 _rowth. 

In th-.: Ero·iine, c.nd the Stetblo Depositing Zones tho diversity 

of the f aun_. w: s _]\; .. test in th~ dry 0:1rly sur'r:k.r, in the Unstc.ble 

DGpositil"l,?; Zuno it w.:-s bre:- test in tho winter (Fig. 19) . The r s:-2.sons 

for this .. r.:: not clear, but the ro is , good r 0ri.s on why the diversity 

of th0 fnun.:-. should be lowest in the S1.IBlL3r in the Eroding .'.l.Ild Unsfablv 

D0positin~ Zunes. In these zon0s the fluctuating sw:iuer flows 

resulted. in such unstablo condit i ons that s udiEcn t s Ht.re not deposit~d 

in the Eroding Zone and rncrophyt(.;ls coulcl not bocor.10 esta blished in 

the Unstabl0 DGpositing Zone . Tho St.:i.ble Deposi tine Zone: wr1s however 

Luch ::;ore shel tured and , ;roups of anir:Hls which disc.ppe:i.recl in the 
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su1,rrner ir1 other zones ( T.::ble 20, N~is, Cypridopsis, Chironouini) 

wE:r'..l still fou.rd in this zone. 

Th-3 cow1Jo11er :mi~J.:ls founJ nt these srmpling points nre 

shown in ·-.r::-.bl.::: 20, which shows sor..0 of th~ s1~0cil:S or .;roups which 

were r8sponsible for the cho.ng3s in the f·un~l divursity qlonc tho 

course of th~ rivor. Importz.nt a:.iong these were the Ba.::tidae, in 

which E.1etis gl:::.ucus w::ts :m Unstable Depositing Zone species and 

CentroptiluGJ sp. ncv. I ::U1d £.. suc.l.J.fricanuo were uppor river specios, 

and the Trichoptorn in which there were raore significant Hydropsychid 

s:pJcies in the Unstablu Depositincj Zone thnn in the other two zones. 

In th0 Elr~ida0, Hydraenidao and Sirnuliidae, th8 species of which 

h•we been t.,roupeu. in T:1blu 20, th~r& wore large chnngtJs in diversity 

down th..:: riv,"r. Thure wer.;:; 5 signific~mt Elt:id sre:cics in the trotting 

Zone, 9 in the St~ble D0positing Zone and 2 in the Unst~ble Depositing 

Zone. ThrG J groups of Hydr ·.enidu.a wore si,,nificant in the Eroding 

Zo'1e and only one of tb.;s-.: wt:.s significm1t in the other zonas. Of 

th'3 8 Simuliu_t spccbs fcmd §.. ni;:rite:rsis w,s rGc,:mkJ in .:.11 zones, 

.§.. b.::,quae:rti, .§.. m"'dus:1..:forr2e and .§.. we 11.:-.nni in ti10 Eroclin.:; Zorn.,, 

.§.. ndorsi ~nd §.. Jo.r::nosu;., in th_, St.:.blc Depositing and UnstablG 

Depositing Zones c.nd £• elm tt.:,ri '..:.nd S .. ~riseicolle in th.::. Unshble 

D~positing Zone only. 

In Fic:uro 20 thu faun.':'. is furthGr cn:i.lyss::d to shm: how mnny 

CJf thE: spociGs or groups of o.nir.'.11:.ls significcnt :it t:;nch stntion were 

, .. lso si;.:;nificc1nt _qt othor sbticns, s ~·tson by season. In ::ill se;::isons 

si-:,"cies or groups si,_nificant in the Erodin(:,' Zone (St:-tion 21a) fs::11 

off down the coursG of th8 river. Likewis..... si,oci0s or .~roups 

chr.rn.ctcristic of tho Unst.'.l.bL, Depositint;; Zone (Sfatiuns 3 :-.nd 5a) 

disappeared in the Stcble DE:positing :U1d Eroding Zon..;s. In the dry 

e..irly SUYl:!Cff th0 fn.un.::i of th0 Eroding Zon'-' ( Sto. tic.in 21c.) c.nd of the 
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Stable Depositing Zone (Station 21) included tumy species or groups 

which were not significant at other sampling points. On the other 

hand most of the species or gxoups found in the Unstable Depositing 

Zone (Stations 3 and 5a) were foWld in the other zones. The faunas 

of Stations 3 and 5a were similar to one another, suggesting that 

the fauna of the Unstable Depositing Zone is reasonably homogeneous. 

The form of the graphs for the sw:nner fauna is similar to the foro of 

those for the dry early surnner. However in the su.n:n.ner th0 diversity 

of the fauna in the Eroding and Unstable Depositing Zones was, as 

already oentionedt much lower than in other seasons, so that the 

diversity of the Stable Depositing Zone fauna contrasted strongly 

with that of the other two zones. However the winter fauna of the 

river does not appear fro□ Figure 20 to follow the type of change 

from zone to zone that was apparent in the dry early sUL1I!l0r and the 

sUOIJer. At each satipling point the curves show a pronounced peak, 

suggesting that the: fauna of each is distinctive and in particular 

that therG was no longer a great simlarity between the fauna of the 

two sampling points in the Unstable Depositing Zone. The animals 

which were significant at each station in the winter, but not at any 

other station were:-

Station 21a 

Limnodrilus sp. 

Centroptilum sudafricanum 

Pseudocloeon naculosum* 

Hydroptila cruciata 

Hydraenid 'type C'* 

Simulium beguaerti* 

Simulium medusaeforme* 

Corynoneura spp.* 

Station 21 

Prostor:ia sp.* 

Gomphocythere sp.* 

Argyractis periopis (Nymphulidae)* 

Microdinodes transvaalicus 
(Elmidae)* 

Microdinodes }ilistriatus 
(Elmidae * 

Pach,yelmis rufoma.rginata (Elmidae)* 

Helmnthopsis ciliata (Elmidae)* 

Elmid larvae ' tyi;e 8 1 

Bezzia type larvae 

Atherix sp. (Rhagionidae)* 

Corbicula africana* 



Station 3 

'i'ubif1;:;x s 1,. * 
Ch:i.eto6nstor sp. 

Ilvocvpris sr. 

Isocypris sp. 

Ori b:-_ to id.cs sp. * 
Orect0,gyrus sp.* 

Stenelcis thusc, 

83 

St.:::.tion 51. 

fubificid incert svd, * 
.iifronurus sp. 

Stcnduis .rades (Eli'.!id·:..J)* 

Si,.:uliun chuttEJri 

? Lir..nophorn sp. (Muscido.o)* 

The sr,ecics or ;_;roups r:n.rkod with :m asterisk aro thos..; which were 

not significant at any otlh.:r sto.tion in 1,ny soason. i,,t Stations 21a 

and 21 there wns o. L:.rge number of thL.S0 exclusive species or -:roups, 

but at St,tions 3 c:md 5n th.:r..: ~10re few. This shows th~t th~ changes 

in diversity down the cuurse of th..: river· in winter weru, in spite of 

the forL1 of the win t~r gr.1phs in Figure 20, r,_ ~-tlly simil.:J.r to those 

in the e;thL.r two seasons. These i;nrkod ch~1.nges in the cli vc.rsi ty of 

the fauna dc..wi1 the river wGre :.ssociatjt i·Iith the nmowit of silt ::ncl 

sillld present in th0 river b8d, the st~bility o!' thL river bc.d ml.d 

also with the ar:iount of vegot.,tion pr,..,sont in it. ;i.s will be shown 

in tho folle,.1ing paragr,.phs th._, Erodin .. : Zone fawic1. included specfos 

which do not tol0r~ to silty conditions, the St?.blG DopositinG Zone 

fa.una includGd spci0s i;hich tolora tc slightly .silty conditions ::-ind 

othurs which WLrL probE:bly prosGnt on .ccount of tho ·".q_u1.tic vegetation 

-ml Jetritus end the Unstable D0positin~ Zond f~una includod species 

which were only found -iherc. thvre was silt. 

The Jistinctiv0 fl-.1.tur;;; of thG faun .... A.t Sfation 21n was that 

the typically Unstablts Depositing Zone specius or groups such ns 

cq • ..,nsc, Si .. !uliUL1 ad.:;:rsi, .§_. dru.,mc,su.u, .§.. chutt~ri '1ml .§.. f-,Tis'-icclle 

wer<.: 0i th0r not recorded 0r were vory s8ld.:..m r..::c'.Jrded. IL:.,st c; f th,_. 

!:l.nimnls fvund at Ste:-.ticn 21:J. were n.lso fcund in tho St::iblc DG>posi ting 

Zone, thc,u_:h thoir i:,..,rcontc.ges were ofton higher in the Eruding Zone 

th,~n in tho St2.ble D0posi tinG Zone ( Tabh, 20). Th~se ani1.1als wore 
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Bautis ru::.rris"ni, Centruptilur;i sud:.friccnu;:1, Acl<::nu1,hlcbia, Cheu1:iat,ypsyche 

afru and three Hydr~-:ptili(1s c.Ill: fiVE.: El::1ids which .4re listed ·.;hem the 

founc of St~tion 21 is JuscribeJ; hilir uls which ware sicnific~:nt 

only -:it St'1tiC'n 21::i wure CyJ?rilL .. ,, CentrcptiluD S}) . nov. I, Pseudocloaon 

1J1nculosm1, Aeschn.'.1 rilcvi, H.1Jr~.enicis 'types A mid C', Sir.iuliu□ 

beguaer ti, .§.. r.,--,clusC1.eforr,18 :-.nd S. wollr .. D.nni. GenGr['.lly spc:;aking the 

f i una of the other Erouin: Zom, sumpling points (Tablo 22) was siL:ilrrr 

to that f0und c..t Stati-..-n 21.:-., though at St,ti'-n 26 which w.:-.s a long 

wc.y fron the s·..:mrce of the Kli,_: River (Fig. 9) corb.in si,ecies such 

as ~- r~laucus, ,£;. scottae and ]1. cq.1.mso which were charcict8ristic uf 

the Sta ble :md Unst3bl0 Dcr1;ositing Zones G.J:.'pe:i.rod, and Q. suLfricanun 

w2s not recorded. .Al though th: sis:plint.: intensity :··.t these other 

sw,.i,ling 1ioints vff'.S low, thrt:o -.,f f,_ur El:..iu species wore rec0rdtld 

from all of thun exCGl,'t StP.tions 43 ruid 33. Th•,) v:,.ricty cf Siuuliidae 

recordc,j_ frori1 these st,tions W['..S gre.:1ter th::m nt St-.tion 21.i, but this 

is to be exr:.Jctod wher0 S'J ;_· ny uor0 sm:,pling 1 . .)ints arc involved. 

Tho speci<JS r,:;corJ.od werG .§.. begu:....::rti, .§.. dentulosu:.}, .§.. ?bcvis, 

.§.. L!edusa__.fori.o, .§.. ni.?.Tit: .. rsis :·nd .§_. unicornutm1 f. rotundUL,, :::! list 

which includes twc of the S}Jvci.:.:s recurclcd only frc-L1 Sta tiun 21::i in 

th.:: Klein V: .al/V::11.l R~vcr ~md non-:: of thG s~.ecios rccurdud fr"jL, 0thi:Jr 

zones, exc&1,t f0r .§.. nigritnrsis, -~ ubiquitous sps:;cies. 

TJ:,,J sisnificnnt anirr.1.ls :"t Stati-.;n 21 could bu divided into 

fc,ur LHin groups, depending un th0ir J.istributi()n in other 1=::rts of 

the river. 'fhe first uf thos, was a ubiq_ui tous ~c,u11, which consisted 

1.._1inly of animo.ls in which tcixc.,nrn,,y is nc,t f-1.r J.dvnnced in South AfricQ. 

This su,::-gests :;:erha.ps th".t, -.-:ur'<.l the t:1xonc□y of th0se anir,1'.lls bcttur 

kno:m, tho ubiquitous e,'Toup would have bucn sr.:allcr e.nd the Jifferences 

botwec:n the 2nir.m.ls f ound in the uifferont zones _:,Tt.:r>.t1;:r . The 

second t,Tuup c,msistcd of ::min, tls which · ,ere sib"Ilific 0mt only nt 
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St~~tions 21:1. n.nd 21 and the thircl i_,'rvu1~ consisted of anim.nls which 

w0ru signi.fic~1,nt 2- t St_ tions 21, 3 .:u,J 5n. Fin·~lly there: W:1S i group 

Gf 211im: .. ls which v.:is significr.nt only :1t St:Ltion 21. 

wore ns follo·trs :-

The four groups 

Ubiquitous 

Tricladid.n 

. : __ is s _pi-,. 

Cywidcpsis sp. 

Ilyocypris sp. 

Contruptiluu cxciswn 

Chorvter,A:s (Euthr.1.ulus) s:p. 

Jcurocu.onis SIJI-'• 

C<!eniuae 

Orthotrichilt sr;. 

.rl.Ulono,g-yrus sr,p. lurw10 

Hydraenid type J 

Simul iUL:. ni.;:ri t ·..crsis 

Chire,1101 .iJne 

B0zzia typo C..:rn.tt,1JOJ,oniclae 

Burnupi.·1 sj,,p. 

Only nt St::tL;ns 21, 3 :md 5a 

Isucyyris SPlJ• 

Centroµtilw.1 :.:-;diuw 

Prcsopis to1;1n. s p. 

;.i.mhipsych0 scott-:1..a 

Stenc,li.1is thus:i. 

Simulium adersi 

Simulium darnnosum 

Pisidiurn spp. 

Only :1t Str.,tions 2lci ::11d 21 

C-,ntrc ; ·t il w., su,l::fricmnm 

Adoncmhlsc;bia sp . 

Cheur:-:1to·.,s·,rch1:; ufrc 

RydroFtil.:. cruchta 

P .:ch:v,.:lnis conv"'x:1 

P,'.1chy01L:is rufo: 1~rt.;in:.i.ta 

Lo t0lnis harrisoni 

Hdi:,inthc ;)sis bifido. 

Hd;.iinthocharis cristula 

Oxv'--t h ir.:i sp. 

Hy-lrc.,1.,tili--1 - sand c1.se 

Only t.t St:>.tion 21 

Go1.:·1:hoc v-th,._ro Si,. 

Contro;)tilu:::i 1:':rVUL, 

ii.r;,:yr , ct is periopis 

Microdinuuus transv~nlicus 

Nicr1.,dino2Gs pilistri:::tus 

Holointhovsis cilinta 

? Ltherix sp. 

Corbicul~ £fricnnn 

No SI,vCh~s wero significnnt only Pit Stativns 21 and 3, one sp.:..cics 

U1'3.cronelil[!. c _1.l:'ensu) w:;s signific.'.lnt 0nly :.t St.'.'.!.tLms 21 :lllC 5~, 1-md 

only one spL::cfos (B13.0tis hnrrisuni) w::i.s si,:nific:::nt at Stations 21a, 

21 :md 3 but not at St·:ti,~n 5n. Only f Lmr sp.::;cius (:3110tis glc:J.ucus, 
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A::. thnlopt0r.:. mo.xi ~i-1, Si□uliw., chuttori mid §_. trriseicolle) ,.,,ar.,, found 

.:t Sbtic.,ns 3 .:-.nd 5n. ~nd not :.t the cthur san.plinc j,oints. The 

.::-i:rcntcst Jisccntinuity in thu d.cwnstrea.ir! Jistribution of th<:: urper 

river faun'.l th,.rof-:Jrt: took place b-1tween St,,tions 21 anu 3, but tho 

]I'C _.test discontinuity in tht,. ui;strenL distribution of the bw~r river 

f'aun:.t took pl:-.co b0twcun Sb. tions 2L1 ::mLl 21. 'l'his h~ly;3 to account 

for th..: vory ,70.:1t divursity of the Lmnn c..t SL.ti(n 21, but it ,lc.)s 

not lJ0dil th~t th~ ft:un::i found there w,.s si:,i1)ly 11 nixturo cf th __ f.:-.unn. 

of th0 zones n.bovv :mcl below it, becnuse there were tho above 9 species 

or groups of .:.niE.::ils which u.:r'"' found in th8 stone;s in current only ::i.t 

this saopline point and, ns ,!ill be shown 1-'l ter, tho structure of the 

co:::imuni ty cliffvred frur.1 the.. t in the zones a b..)ve und bclc·w it. The 

u;•per rivc.r fauna w- s not found below St:~tion 21 bec,use of the l ,r.:;e 

,r..oun ts of silt and s.!nd ,.:rl'.l ths:: imitc. bili ty of sw.;;.;,Gr cuncli tions in 

the Unst-1blu De;riositinr, Zone. He-NC Ver nuw that th~ anitL- .ls from the 

v,ricus zonos h,.7e bevn listc l it is 1 )ssible to be;;in tu understand 

how thu pr0scnco of the silt :md sand LXty ~- ffoc t the fo.una. 

gruups, such o.s th0 El::1i•.i ,.e -~illJ the Hydroptilidac;, which r1re f t...-:ich,rs 

on v0get--tion, al~l :mf-ruchs or debris, disn~.pe.::.r in tho Unstnble 

Depositing Zone pr,-, b ~ bly b(.c-:-:.um.. th"'s0 foo .. ~ resources .1.re sc~rc e 

In 0thc·r t;TOUiJs, such c:;s Centro~.:tilUc! s1:i. nov. I, 

Q. sud ~fric.'3.nu:.,, Q. p1.,rvu1.1 ~nd i;.d.:mo1;hL bi::i., it SG.;;:-:s thr.ct th0r8 is cm 

in tolcrrnce: of ~il ty conJi ticns. On the other he.nJ it se~~s th~t the 

h'.lbit-.t rcquirEments of the Unst2blJ Depsitin.::- Zone o.ni..::£1.ls o.ro 

only fulfilled in p.rts of th(.. riv8r where there is so;~.., sedir.:cnt.'.ltion. 

This J.oJs not r.i,: m htNuvor that it is th.:: sedinent: tion itself which 

is nvC0SSrrily i: .. port,~nt, While thu sudit:11.,nting L .tcrinl u::mbtlcss 

contains foci nu::tcriD.ls which s or:ie :.-:.niLTlls .1r0 '1.bhi to exploit, the 

ve:ry gre: .. t incr8u.G0 in tho vnri1:;•ty of the Hyclropsychid. cc.Jdis rmd the 
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ch'.mg0 in tho Siculiu:.:. sp..::cies which fook pl.:ice betw.:;1.,n the Eroding 

:-1nu the two Dopositin.:~ Zon"s su._:gcsts th .t ther2 '·ere chr:n.:;os in the 

type of fil kr."J.bla food .:.l':t .ri .1 :wtlildble, .:mcl th:i.t thcsG followed 

the clw.nee in thu riV8r b:·::l. frvu being :roding to s..:,Ji;:1enting. In 

th,., Eroding ZonJ thb filt .... r ·,.blc.. foL.d. r.i.~tb,ri,.:;l prob,tbly consists r.:'linly 

of fine J.otritus nnd. fine pieces of :.ufwuchs disloueed fron th-:. str0au:i 

Howaver in the sctli;.1cntinc zone~ thE:re is prcc.1.bly Lss 

aufwuchs, on accrJunt of the sr:1othering by silt of surf:ic0s on which 

the aufwuchs 1...1ight grow ::md. :,lso in thd sw:1I:1~r on account 0f the 

poor0r ix,netr~tion of light due to the high turbidities. At tho sar..e 

tfuQ th0 pcrcentug0s of th;., CLdoc1;.:r~. ond Ccppod- r"'corded in thEl 

stones in curront s::rr.ples (T:1blo 20) ·1ere very Luch hichvr in the 

setlim0ntins zones th.~n in the Eroding Zone, inJic~tinJ not only 

greater ._,inounts of Cl~.docorn and. Cop..?podn :tvnil:::.ble to be filtured 

fror.1 th0 watur, but c.lso creatvr m.1ounts of the SI:"LJ.11 orgl\nic p:..rticles 

on which tho Cla:locvr .. rmd Ccpcpod.:1 would th0,,,s;;,l v..:s h<cve been feeding. 

The con:.1on.:st si,~nificclnt uni1;-als frat:: other St::ibl e Depositing 

Zon::: sm.1pling 1,oints (Sttions 2:i :-nd 10) 2r0 shown in Tri.bk 22. 

Thu Lmn .. : of both thuse sa:.,pling points w-,s si...il::,r tL, th, t of Sbtion 

21, in th~1t ty1,ic.:1lly Unst:.bl0 D0positin~; Z1Jn-1 .tnirrnls such ::s th8 

Hydropsychi:1 c.1.dd.is other than th8 Ch1...1Lctu,Jsyche spucfos wern found 

with typic.:.:..lly Ervtlin~ Zo.u :· .. nii.1: ls such ets Atls:,n._, ;;hlcbic. , :md th,.; 

ElmiJ.:10, whicb wer~ represcntJd by 7 GfJ\Jcit.,s 1t St1tion 2a ::ml 5 

s1)eci1..::s :J.t St:. tion 10. 

Tho f.un~ of the Unst~blo Depositinc Zones of rivers other 

thnn th0 V:1r.l (T:-.bl0 23) was sinihr to thr.t of St:=!.tions 3 o.nd 5.'.1.. 

Ani:.,:~.ls typic.~l of th,· Erodini: and St.,blu Dcposi tin6 Zone, such ns 

Controptilu~~ sud:-.fric:mu!f. mu Ad,.moyh1Gbi·1 w.Jrc not recorded, :md 

.J.niL.:i.ls typicnl of thu zone such as :eaetis ,gl::ucu~, .Arn-phi ;1sychu 
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Th2 only Eli::idae 

rucordcd froL th~se sn1:,pling points were St,:melr.1i8 gr' •l.:.:s and..§.. thusa, 

which were the unly Eli:1i::ls rc:ccrd1.:;d fru□ tho Um:tabk D0positing Zone 

l'ho Si::iuliiC::.n8 found vcr•:i .§_ • . s.Jt:rsi , 

~. chutteri, .§.. dr.:.r:mvslli .. , ~- l~iC --·.hu11i .--nd .§.. 11iririt.::.rsis and wLre 

thc1r-.:foro cor;1p.3.rablc uith the Kl..:.in Vttal/V,,al Rivt::r Si!::uliid.'.10, 

How8var Stations 29, 36 :md 41 ( T.r.bl.::i 23) 1,, -re si tu,.teu on r- th..;r 

SL~1ll stroar..s rmd this r ':ly :::ccc:.unt for s01:10 c,f thv rnth0r ntypicnl 

aspects of th_ir faunns. For instance Noop-!rl, spio was not found in 

thGso strc. '1L,s :-and thG vari1.;ty of the Hydropsychicl TrichoptGr~ W::!.S 

lir:iited. Elf.'lids wcru not found in two of th~ .. , ...nd Burnupb w:2s not 

found in any of thu1. l'hese faun ~l pt.Jculiari ties ar<) unlikely to be 

ltue to the str0.:-,--1s dryi..'rJ.g up occasionally, for tho Spruitsonderdrif 

and th.:, Hols prui t ~re not knc. :m to C::.o so. It cLy b~ that the onvironumt 

in s;;ull stro,rns is such th1-1t th1:: focJ .-.v::i.ilc.blo to ~iqu.~1tic :mir:.:ils is 

different to thD.t in l::;rg"r rivars, c,r th~t th...;su anL.n.ls ~, .. y bu 

restricted to larcl,r rivers by biotic factc,rs, such ·,s, in tho insects, 

choice uf 0gc hj·inc- si t,j by th: .. .=:.dul t. 

Thin ct..scri1Jtion of tho ston..,s in current fnuna hn.s so far 

she, .m th£.t th.:, distribution of the signific~nt ,').ni:.£.ls follm;s the 

zonatiun of th<:J rivors clc..s0ly, nfa, that this f:1unc.l zonntion appli0s 

not only to the Klein V3..3.l/VJ.'!l Riv,.:::r but .. l~·J to th0 othur rivers in 

th~ c:::.. tch._1en t of V A.nl D, ir,. T}u f:1un ! obviously r-3pon.J.s to the 

ch:m.:;os in th~ vrviinc or s.:::,tit.,-,ntin,: n .turo of tr1.,3 riv"'r3 on which 

th0 dcscrirJtion uf th.:: zonc tion of the riv-irs w:-1s c.,ri:-:inally h,1.s1:;d. 

Howc.ve:r thus f.'.'.r w ..... lnvv bc..,n untirl:..'ly cc;nc,..,rn0d with the 

pr\.,scnc0 or nbsc...nce of significant spe:cius, :end no D.ccount h-:s been 

tak&n of tb.;ir rvl.:-.tiv.::, .:?.bunJancc in tho vG.rious zones. In FiJUI'e 21 

th0 l)l:.rC•.:ntag& of thl: sp0ci0s contributing !!.Orv thnn 5 r,er cent to the 
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r:i lhis fi~ure ~ p. 94 . Brok., lines ore for data on11tbng Nai,. 

a 5peciee over 51 cl:. sl:e1bon 21a 
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tot1::l nUi...be:r uf individu::i.ls collc::ct'--d ct ,::ach sm .. plint, point £:.re rd~..:d 

<'nd tl ... .m cor:t1urctl ,-,,ith thu perc.:mtacos of th8SO sar:.-:: ani".:tls .:.t Jach 

other sn.:.1:i,ling i)Oint. :tor inst::11c.:: in t~o winter ::.t Sbtion 21c. the 

spocies ur t,rouµs of :mir:1rls contributing L:ore than 5 _j,,1:;r c0nt to the 

tofal mi.:1bors of inliivid.u:.ls calluct .d. w0r-, P.S inspction of Table 20 

will show, £• hurrisoni, Q. suc.::ifricanun, Chorotcrpes (Euthrnulus) sp., 

Caenida0 nnd Sir.,lll iida(c,. Tht! followin~ tc.ble shows the percentnges 

of thi.';se species in tllo winter ,t Stc,tion 21c. and .-:.t Sktions 21, 3 and 

5<'.l, [1.11 p-3rcontr·ecs b~ing tcken directly fron Table 20:-

Str-tion 21a 21 2 2a 
B. hnrrisoni 31.3 1.6 0.5 p 

Q. sudc.frico.nut1 8.6 0,2 

Choroter;,es (Euthra ulus) sp. 10.5 0,8 23,3 21.0 

C~i<:midse 8.2 8.7 0.7 p 

SiL'1uliidae 12.7 11.2 1.5 3.6 

Totals 71.3 22.5 26.0 24.6 

Th-. curvL- for spocies 0xcoedin~ 5 iJUr cont n t st, tL,n 210. in the winter 

in Ficure 21 w-·.s plottd frou the tot b she,wn .• bvve, :mLl ull th0 curv0s 

shown in Figure 21 w0re constructed in this v:ny. Hon.::vor, 1:1..ny Si,..:,cius 

It fellows ther.:)fon., th·it i::.t any s :, ... plinc point the sui:: 

c,f tJ.-,o perc1:.nt::- ::-es for U.L; four curves oxc•-~ds 100 p0r cent ::nd tho.t 

this ,.:..:thoJ of .'..1.Il.s.lysis d ::,es not di vid8 th..J cocr:nmi ti0s :c. t i2nch 

sar.1plin,::; y:oint into non-ov.arl...i.pping r,.--.rts t:,rpicnl of t:wr:1sdv..::s :mcl of 

other co,...r:iuni ties. 

].bund.:rn.c0 of the c0r.ii.!ClKSt PJ1ir.: ·.ls ~l e,n;; the course of t he Kl;:,in 

Va :J.l/Va.:11 Rivur. The :-,ost strikint; foo.turc of this fieure is the 

way in T~hich t he curv.::,s f or thu ·.:inter <'.m.i ti10 sw:Jr.,"r follow the 

zonc:tion of th.: river. Th.1 curv<.iS 1:.,r the !!:roding ZonL.; ( Station 

21a ), the Stnbl.:.i D~µositin.; Zone (St · tion 21) ~.nd. t he Unst<".blc Depositine 
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Zone (Sbti .. ms 3 ~J. 5_~) 1:.rG distinctive and the close similarity 

bvtwo8n thG curve:s for Sktions 3 ,ml. 5a is particul1:.rly strikin,;. 

In the Jry e::.rly su::.·d::.:r thGrc wore l:~r6e nu:.1bcrs of ,fai3 ~.t J.11 

s..1r:.yling p-.:,ints .3xccpt Stati~,n 3. This bck of N."is at St:ltion 3 

~rn.s ..;.ssociabd with a l:'ck of ,1lc ,o thorc 1:1ml u'...,;:;cUTt:J. thi... fnct th--1t 

ther0 was !'. r.Jnsc.,nn.bly closG sL .ilc.ri ty butwe12n th(, cc~·nnonest l.lllir: .. '1.1s 

~t Stations 3 ~nd 5n. 

omi th:d frc. .. consiJere.tion. 

l<,i;_,'V.rc 21 sur.::nr'..I'ises a lot of d.9.t,, but in order to becin 

to und.erst:md why th& fe.uno. uf ths.: u.ifferent zones differ0d so much 

it is best to ex:1rr.ino the .:1ctu.:-.l speci.,s concerned. The con1onest 

nnL'1ls in e1J.ch zonu wen, _ls fellows:-

Erodinr 

Triclndiclc,. 

N::-..is* 

Cvpridu ,1s is* 

Bnvtis h:irrisoni * 
Contro;-.-tilun 

sud:-,fricanur..1* 

Chcroteri,0s 
(Euthr::i.ulus)* 

C-:-,...:nidne* 

Hydroptil:i cruci:~ta* 

Elt.:.idac* 

Si:::.uliid::v 

Stc'.ble Doposi ting 

Tricl:ldid:,. 

Hyd.r .:.chnull.:.:.e 

C :-. ::niJc.e* 

SiLluliiJne 

T,rnytnrsini 

Orthocl . . diin . .ie* 

Unstable Depositin0 

Ilvocypris* 

B:ictis gl.::ucus* 

CGntroµtilIB~ ~xcisurJ* 

ChoroterpGs (Euthraulus)* 

l'fouroc~unis* 

A;...phipsychv scottno 

Chc.unatopsyche thomsseti 

Siuuliidae 

T .J.nyt".rs ini 

Chironu .. iini * 

Species or sruups which are ,"'.ufwuchs or detritus feeders, .'.'lS opposed 

to pr0do.tors or fil t0r fGodGrs, aro r~nrkeu with :m ,: ... sterisk. Thc;se 

chcnt,atl considcr--.bly Juwn the course of th0 riv-.r due to tho changos 

in this type of food [ <:teri.,l :-nu also du8 to thu increG.sing sil tinass 

of cond.itions, 1.s has :-:.lrea-ly been described in r ... d::tion to th€:: 

pr~senc0 or /J. bsenc-, •.Jf 5--rou ps of nni!:.'.:!ls. Th<:i svcond u1jor change 

in thv coru .. onsst :mi._1--ils do;m the river •;~s in the fil ter-feeJ.inr 

In the Brc lin0 Zonu the filter f._.:,ders wuro Si .. :Ulii--1 ".C, 
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in th-- S·, 1 ble Dq:ivsi ting Zono thuy wcrn Si1 :ulii, .. l:lo :mu T.J.nyb.rsini 

'Ul,l in th0 Unstn blL. D0posi ting Zone th;;y werG Si!:ruliidr-,e, Tnnybrsini, 

Chmm.:.toi-Jsvche tho!!11:1sseti ond ,.r..,phipsyclle scott·1c:. HcwJv0r there 

wns only on~ Si: .. uliu.:; spJci..:.s, _§_. ni~rit .. rsis, corn..]On to a.11 zones. 

'rho 1,-.,rc.:.;ntn.bos of the filtGr-fcc.brs th0r0for,:; inuicc .. tG, ::-.s uic.. tho 

chrmges in thG si,~nific:..nt spi;ci...s, that th'-- -'.:"c,:iount (nd n::1tur0 of the 

filterable food. ch:m._::;es down thG course of thJ rivc,r. Howev"r th0se 

tr.3nds of chang-1.:, in thG f Jod r~·sources of the· riv-:ir should not be 

r.:.llowl.,)d tc, obscuro tho fact that vthor fnctors also pb.y fr1port,~t 

roles in govt-rning tho ::!.bund:-Jice of tho f~una.. For instmico at 

Ste: ticn 21 the stones ·•·ere 1ieculfar ( s.:::u a bovc, i.-,. 83) in tho. t they 

werl- sl:a.tc-like ,.ncl this nicht P:.ccount for the low percentages of 

Chorot,;r~0s (Euthr.:ulus) o.t this sat:.1Jlint.j point, because thGsc :mfr.:als 

D.pi:,;;_,r to b.,:; c:-.vi ty d,:Glh:rs (PJ.rt 1, p. 25) c.nd th0ru ;11''- w~ry fGw 

cavities a::1on3st sl·~te-likc st.:;nes. Othur cho.nt::2s uight ba dUE, to 

Ql1i!z,ls b.Jing un~blo to toler..,tc silty or s··nd.y conditiuns C'nd the 

aniu.ils in which this is an ir:portc.nt f'.,ch,r bec0;. z cle:.rtir fro['.! n 

consider··tion of th0 faun.: of tho hig-h-lyin~ Unst,1blJ Depositing 

Zon0 (sec.' bolo,). Ho~r.::vor th,_; :,.v:0.ilnbl"' rcworC.s (T:·bl0s 12 .'.l.nd 18) 

suggest th·'.t current s_,hled · ml t .. i:.p.:.ir ·.tur J 0re not likuly to b<) 

iuport:mt f 0.ctors brint;in..:.; ab0ut th-::!s0 ch::u11.s.;:s. 

cliff,.Jr--d li ttlt;, frow sar.!1Jlint~ pc,int to s.:::.lpling r;uint de. m the course 

of the KL.:in V::i.al/V--.11 River. Tu.:~pur.c:h.i.r..:s tlid v.try, but the only 

sor son i...vi iThich they incr0::i.sed clown th\_; ri VL-r w::'.s the wintE,r. In 

other seasons th8 Brod.inc Zono r..enn tvrapvru tur0 wns ;-,s hi3h '.ls the 

Unst~•.ble D..;r,osi tin€: Zon..; r;-;0an trn .µ,r~ture:. In th& hi_;h-lying Unstnble 

Dopositin6 Zone ].. ;:laucus ::tppe:-:.:red in the suw:.1or, but w.'.ls not riJcord.od 

in th0 winter, prcb'.'.bly b0c'lus2 tenperatur...is wore too low for it 

then (Tables 12 and 24). 
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thc,r::,for'-- bci cuncluded that ].. glaucus shvultl h::i.ve t0en present in 

b.rgu nur..bcrs in tho Ero~iing Zonu in thu su,.r-::er, but th0 f ~,ct th.~t it 

w:1s very rr,re thGre ( Tt~bL· 20) shows th~, t it w:is not tu1,q .. 0r3. turo alone 

which r.Jll.de th"' Ervdin; Zonu unsuitblo for it. Cvr.:J.,·- ti tion with 

E· harrisoni , .. y h:1ve ~L-~1 i..1:i;ort:mt, .:md the outco,.i,:, of it LJ.Y hc.ve 

dep0nded on tho ty1.ie of food. .-.,vn.il-:,bh:. 

Gcnernlly s1->E.:.king th-..: cor~1one;st :mi:~ __ ils in othor rivors in 

tho crea studied '\-;e;r1.; sit.il:-r to those in tho Kluin V'·1.l/V:::-.:~l River. 

Thus in tht, ErodinCT Zone of otli.:)r rivers (T.:lbl..) 22) porccmbgJs of 

Triclr.:.c.ic.2, Bnl::tis h~rrisoni, C<cmtrc1, tilur. suJr,fric:::i.nm1, Choroti:,rpes 

(Euthrnulus), Caenitlr::e nnd Sinuliidno were high. Rm.ever thG 

percent3.ges of sevGrcl rrr~mps or species which w<::re not hi,:rh ::it 

Str'.tion 2li;, wer0 sor.1etir.1es hieh in other ErcJdin._s Zone rivers. 

:mi1uls w,:;re o:J.utis 1;:l~ucus, Neuroc,?.enis, Chem:.' topsyche nfr:-., 

Q. thoi:n.ssoti, Hy.lrc.enit.la0, T.:myt::i.rsini and Orthockdiin,ie. 

These 

In so1:1e 

inst~il'l.CGS th,J rcnsi)ns for the hich r,,;rcEmt,:;0s of those :mit:,..:.ls ;lere 

f.:, irly st1·ai3htforwr.rcL Thus Cheu . .:atopsycho ;0rccntu[;;es were high in 

the.. Klip River ri,~ht ct,:,,m f ro::1 Std ion 24 o.n<l suitnblc fil turc bL, foo1 

must r11::. v1;; been unusually ~: bund:m t the ra • Tho 1x~rcentnge of ~- .::l . .cucus 

wns hi.,;h in th 1 GUI'.'.nd ~ t Ste-. tion 26 where the Klip River ,ns l::rger 

them 'lilY of th..:: uthi.:r rivers in th\! Erodin~~ Zone. 

icport,.,rit for th0 occurrence uf this spocius, or on the other hand 

St:.ltion 26 boine- ,'.'.. t ~L lower .11 ti tude thc,n th'" rJther Eruding Zone 

snnr,ling points (Fi1~. 10) it W,'.'.s pr0sw .r.bly war:..1er th:m thc:r1, o.nd this 

r:<1y h;..,v(. been the f!lctor to which ]1. ,,~1aucus n,spondcl. Hyd.rn(midae , 

,rhich w .re unusunlly :·bundmt c.t SL.tion 43, were living rn:1ongst, and 

:--_lso probably feeding on, vury profuso t,"Towths of Nostoc. There wc.:.s 

no np:p:1ront r eason why Nostoc should hlw0 been so :--.bundr!llt nt Station 

43, and it w~.s s0ldo1~ ,mc~untcrc:d nt uther 8a.IJ.pling points. 
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'fhe cc:m:1on~st ,.?.rlir,inls a. t St_! ti:m 2 ... : in th0 St:i ble De~,;si ting 

Zone ( 1.L':--blc 22) w0ro sir:,il•:r t0 thoso 11t Station 21. Howev0r ~1t 

St:,tic11 2:i tho s conL·S wore rounded with c,:.vi tius nncl Chorotorpt::S 

{_Eut~,nu!us_) r.:..1u.e u;_. ~( lnrs-;:, r trt of th0 f:-.un.~ than it did :1t Stction 

21 whcr0 th.= ston,:,,:; w,ff•::l flat :mJ sl.d2--liko without co.vi ti0s. On 

th;::; other hand the coL,onost ani:r:L.:ls ::::.t Station 10, ,:hich was also 

in th0 Stn.b~.E..: Do;vsi tin6 Zon0 includvl sever 11 whose p0rcenta[._--es 

were high only in thv Un::itable Depositin..:; Zone in th1.., Klein Vn1.l/ 

Va:~l River. Th.:isE.J worG Bn" tis gb.ucus, ifourocnenis :::.nd MRcrone:::,<J. 

c,.:pensq. Ty;:Jic.::.lly StbL.. Dupositing Zone f'c:-i turus of tho faunc , t 

Sbtion 10 were th.:: hi:;h Ccenid ;md Elr,id JLrcent.'.;.JOS. The L:un'.'\ at 

St !.V~on :i.O ,us !::ore sir:iilar to the Unstable De1iosi tint;· Zone f .9,unc_ 

thnn th·it ut St ·tions 2n :uid 21 probably because the river w:1s rather 

Lorn muddy thvr8 th:-n ,·ns usu!ll for the Stnble Depositing Zone. The 

corLJn-:::st ::nir .ls in tho Unst2.blc D::::pcsiting Zone in rivers other than 

the Kle:in V·:.. J./Va-::.1 ( T.~ bl., 23) w0r0 very si1.il ".I' to those founl in 

Tho f:.!Uil'l wn.s r.1inly , .::d.u up of Bc1.etis al.:iucus, 

Ch_or.:st r"(.cJS (,;;uthr;:ul_us) sp., N1::iurocaonis, t..i :phipsyche scottr·c , 

Ch )W.Z tc.:1x3~rci·1c _1hoG.tS,,Jti, Chir0n0oini :md Orthucl::i.cliin:ie • 

Thus the cor.,1Jcsi tion of th,_,. faun., b,_secl on tho p.rcent·,ges 

of tho co . ...:,::>n·:.JSt :_ni;:·.:ils, v'J.ried frc;; zone to zonv, ·mu the Lost 

ill11jort:.nt f1.ctors brinJ ing /'lbout this V3.riation were ruL ted to tho 

ore-ling -ind se,di .. K.ntin,::: nD. ture of the ri vor beds. Tho Unstc.blo 

DC?I.JSitint; Zone f:iunn w.1.s J."·,rticul2.rly ho: .Ots"-)noous, but the, cor~onost 

e.nim.1.ls in tho other zones were r.1ore varinbl0. 

Most of th0 Clacloc-.Jra r~nd Cq:..jpodn found in sanp:i.cis Jrawn 

frcw stones in curront bie,to:;es were undoubtedly bGing swept J.cwnstre.J.n 

by the current .lhem colL.ctc::cl. 'l'he nu1.,bcrs of the:se collected .?.re 

thor0fr.:::-., influonc0,l by th i curr,:mt speed :m·i the ti~o the net wa s 
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in the w:. ter a.s •:...{l_ch se.Lphl \rr-.s cc,llE.cted. Ho,;1evcr, th.J p1:1rcGntnt:,--:s 

of th .. so '11li:.;.::.ls ( Table 20) Jo show consistent tren,:s rel:.:.tou to 

ch-::.n:; .... s in ecolo_;icr.l condi ti0ns, sugg0sting th:: t the lllck of 

st:.1.ndard.is1.:tion in the ucthod by which thoy were collectt-d w._is net of 

ov,.:rridin,; L1portnc0. Ll,,ntific, .tions down to th:: specific level 

·:.:.ro cr.urii:,d out only in Siuoceµh:.lus wlLre th0y are coLp::-.r_~tively 

c,::J.Sy, In other Cl.doci:-rnn gen0ra it nuy be that the s~cics aro 

those fvund in th0 Va.al River by HarJin? (1961), but H:irdi..TJ.[" 1 S Vc::tl 

River uatiJrir.11 w.:1s coll0cted in an c:rtifici:11 cand-like str;.:tch of 

th0 V~al (Chutter 1963) unJ it is therefore pocsible that in the 

river environnent thL. s10ci .... s m-e.: Jifferent. Cladocer~ '1ntl Copepoda 

fro~ th8 V~nl River Wbro pr0servod nn~ ~wait identification. 

Broqdly spocicing the porcGntagcs of thG Chydurinae - Alona, 

Luvcli12:io., Pluuroxus ::md Chydurus - declinou down thl:;'. course of the 

rivci·, while the r,-:·rccntn6os of Moin.?:., Bosr:;irn .. , Dif_ptm .... 7.ls ':lnd Cyclops 

incrcmsl.:lC.. J.own the river. HoT1evJr the z<. n , l d ifforonces found ar.ong 

the other r:;, __ ;.crcinvcrtebrntes weri;:) not :1pp:1rc,nt in the Cla<locera and 

Cop1c:pod:i . 

... t all sawpling points the p::irccnt:1.ges of n.11 the Cl,docera 

and Copc}:lo<b tr,kun fog.:th~r wor.:; cle~rly highest in th0 dry o,J.rly 

sura:.:ier, whon ::t grE>e.tl;r variety of genera was found then in other 

St.J2.SOns. Th.:i perconbgas of Daphnia, Ceriodaphnia, Macrothrix, the 

Chydorinae '.ill~\ frequently Diapto:aus :md Cyclops were hie;hest in this 

season. In th0 dry -,arly sur:ili'Or there wera no floods to wash ~wc .. y 

th..,se .:mir:;r...ls, thG water was warm .:-md there were more algao o.nJ. 

diatons th-:m in other seasons. All these f:~ctors would plP.y a 

part in bringing about th:;, L'.'rgo pvpulntions of Cladocora and Copepoda. 

1t fe3.turo of the occurrence of the CL1docera and Cor,epoda in 

saP-pl8s drawn fro□ th0 stcnes in current bictop0 was the very ~Teat 
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chmges in the percentages of thene animals from month to month. 

Some examples of these changes, showing the rapidity with which 

these animals built up to, or declined from, a high percentage of 

fauna, ~re given in Table 21. It was only seldom that these changes 

could be readily a ssociated with a chc'1Ilge in the environment. In 

the year for which results are shown in Table 30, the first heavy 

floods came between the November and December field trips, and as may 

be seen from the table several species disappe~red 3fter November 311d 

were not found again until the middle of the winter of 1960. Moina 

is essentially a summer animal in the southern Transvaal (Chutter 

1963, Fig. 4 and T~ble 10). In J.mu-atry, 1960, the flow of the Vaal 

River was very low und peak percentGges of Moina were found then. 

Cyclops tended to be recorded rather more regularly th~n the other 

genera. The percentages given for this genus for St,•tion 3 represent 

the greatest fluctuations found in this anic-..al. The percentages for 

Station 5 are given -·.s e;, more typico.l ex::cmple of the occurrence of 

Cyclops. 

The Cladoc~ra und Copepoda recorded from the sampling points 

in the Eroding, Stuble Depositing and Unstable Depositing Zones of 

other rivers (TAbles 22 nnd 23) showed the same trends of seasonal 

change and zonation ns did those in the Klein Vaal/Vaal River. The 

fauna of Eroding Zone was very sparse, but this was not unusllill for 

at most stations there were no dry early surnmer samples, which were 

the only samples in which Cladocera and Copepoda were abundant in the 

Eroding Zone of the Klein Vaal/Vaal River (Table 20). 

The fauna of the high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone 

The sampling points whose fauna is discussed in this section 

s.re:-

Station 19 - ·rhe biotope sampled was a stickle in which the stones 
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were rather widely spaced, lying on top of muddy 
gravel. A lot of fine silt was deposited in the 
quieter p~rts of this river (soe Zonation above). 

Station 30 - When this st~tion was visited in January, 1959, 
there was no stones in current biotope. In 
winter, 1961, a stickle formed where stones had 
been placed in the stream bed to 1.1ake a ford 
(centre Plate XI) was sampled. The bod was 
otherwise sandy and the banks nearly devoid of 
emergent fringing vegetation. 

Station 31 - A stickle was srunpled. The river was less sandy 
than upstream at Station 30. 

Station 34 - The biotope sampled was a stony run. The river 
bed was sMdy, and there was no emergent fringing 
vegetation. 

Station 14 - Biotope sampled - a run. Tho river bed was sandy 
gravel and th8re was no eQergent fringing 
vegetation. (Plate XII). 

Station 38 - Biotope sampled - a run. River bed choked with 
sandy gravel nnd pebbles up to about 15 cos in 
diameter. No fringing vegetation. 

Station 39 - There were a nur:iber of stones lying on top of the 
sand in the current at this saQpling point. 
Animals were collected off these but the biotope 
was not reaJ.ly either a run or 1. stickle. River 
bed otherwise completely choked with clean sand 
and devoid of fringing emergent veget~tion. 
(Plate XIII). 

Within this group of sampling points there nre really two 

types of Unstable Depositing Zones, conditions at Station 19 being 

very silty whereas at the other sampling points they were sandy. 

However, all the stations whose fauru.:. is described here were at 

altitudes or in places where the stream profile was such as to suggest 

that Eroding Zones or Stable Depositing Zone conditions should have 

been found. 

Were it not for the large amounts of silt at Station 19 

it would probably have been similar to Station 21, in that it would 

have been in a Stable Depositing Zone and not in the Eroding Zone. 

In a number of ways the fauna recorded at Station 19 (Table 24) was 
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similar to the f-:una rcCO"l'.'ded '.lt Station 21 in the Sbble Depositing 

Zone. Thus a large part of thG community consisted of Caenidae 

and the percentages of the Hydrachncllne were higher than they 

usually were in the Unstable Depositing Zone. As in the Stable 

Depositing Zone Baetis gl~ucus was not a significant animal. It 

may therefore be concluded that the factor which brought about the 

decline in the importance of tho Caenidae and Hydrachnellae from 

Stable Depositing Zone to the Unstable Depositing Zone in the Klein 

Vaal/Vaal River was not the siltiness of the Unstable Depositing 

Zone, for had this been the case Caenidae and Hydrachnellae would 

not have made up such a large part of the fauno. at Station 19. 

On the other hand Caenidae made up only a very small part of the 

fauna .in the su!lIDler at th~ other, sandy, high-lying Unstable 

Depositing Zone sampling points (Table 24), which does suggest that 

the Caenidae were affected by some factor connected with the presence 

of large amounts of sand. This could bo either a lack of suitable 

food, if they feed on fine organic detritus .in silt, or more direct 

effvcts such as smothering of microhabitats or abrasion by sand. 

However the community at Station 19 showed r:iany rasemblances 

to the normal Unstable Depositing Zone comruunities. Thus Adenophlebia, 

Centroptilum sp. nov. I o.nd .£. sudafricanum were not recorded, only 

one Elmid species was found, Orthocl'.ldiinae were not recorded in the 

summer, Triclads made up only a smnll part of too fauna, and Tubificidae, 

Centropti1um excisum and Chironomidae ciade up a large p:1.rt of the 

fauna. The Hydropsychidae were siLlilar to those of the Unstnble 

Depositing Zone because Cheumatopsyche thomasseti was more abundant 

than.£. afra and Aethnloptera maxima was reco.rded. Amphipsyche 
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scottae and Macronema capense were not recorded, but it is impossible 

to tell whether this was due to direct effects of silt on them or on 

their usual food • The absence of AdenophlebiD., .Q.. sudafricanum and 

.Q.. sp. nov. I :md the lack of variety in the Elmidae were because 

these animals do not like silty conditions, possibly because the 

nature of the food available is no longer suitable for them. The 

increase in the Tubificidae would be due to the silt and gravel 

amongst the stones in the current which would provide n suitable 

biotope for them. Pisidium spp., Corbiculn africana and Unio caffra 

were also found c,t Station 19, occupying the same microhabi tat as 

the Tubificidae. 

In yet other ways the fauna at Station 19 W.'.l.S unlike that 

found anywhere else. Neurocaenis was not recorded, the Simuliidac 

(S. nigritarsis) were only a srn..~11 pill't of the cow.munity, but the 

Tanytarsini were a very l~rge part. These may be due to the siltiness 

of the biotope 1 "'--'.t yo-'- ~h.: f~~ t thr.t it w::s so silty do0s suggest 

that the current speed may hcve been lower than in less silty stones 

in current biotopes. However the current speed readings nt this 

station (Table 18), while lower thill1 at many sm,~pling points, were not 

as low as at some whore Sirnuliidae were ,J.bundant and Tanytarsini rather 

scarce (Station 12, Table 23). This suggests that the siltiness of 

the environment, and not current speed, was of ma jor importance in 

bringing about these cho.nges. Afronurus was not found at Station 19, 

neither was it found nt the oth8r high-lying Unstable Depositing 

Zone sampling points mid this must have been due to the greater 

instability of conditions in this zone, for it was found in all other 

zones. 

At the sr.ndy high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone sampling 

points the fauna was somewhat variable, though there were ways in 
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which it resGmbled the fauna of sampling points in the normal Unstable 

Depositing Zon8. These were thG very high summer :porcentages of 

Neurocaenis spp., and the low percentages of Tricladida, Elmidae, 

Tanytjrsini and, except at St~tion 39, of Cnenidae nnd the low 

percentages of Hydrachnellae at many sampling points. Similarities 

to the normal Unstable DLpositing Zone fauna were greatest in the 

summer, when not only were Neurocaenis percentages high, but also 

Bnetis glaucus appeared. It is to be expected that the high-lying 

_Unstable Depositing Zone f~una should resemble the normql Unstable 

Depositing Zone fauna LlOst in the summer, for this is the season when 

the extremely important f .lctors of bed instQbility, siltation und sand 

abrasion would be similar in both zones. In other seasons the zones 

differ~d in some importwt ways, for instance in their temperatures 

(Table 12). In the winter typically Eroding Zone animals such as 

Baetis harrisont1 CentroptilUJI! sudnfric2nu.m and hdenophlebia were 

found and this may be b~c~use conditions in these high-lying Unstable 

Depositing Zone sampling points were sandy rather than silty. 

Ways in which thu sandy high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone 

stones in current corm:runities were unlike those of other zones were 

that Burnupia w~s not r~corded ~t any of thom, neith0r were the 

Pelecypodn Pisidium. spp. :md Corbicul~ africann. In other zones 

Ostracoda were recorded mninly m the dry early summer (Tables 20, 

22, .23) so their absence from th0 summer and winter samples in the 

high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone is not really remarkable. 

However they were not recorded in the dry early summer surnples from 

t his zone, nor in samples from other biotopes which are described 

in the sections which follow. Afronurus was also entirely absent 

from the high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone. All these animals 

were widespr ead in the other zones and their a bsence from this zone 
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is due to an aspect of the environr..0nt found only in th·.: sandy high-

lying Unstable Depositing Zone. This is likely to be the high 

degree of bed instability nnd the consequent rc.3,ssivc movement of 

s and in the sulill.,cr, which s wothers uicrohabit~ts and might nlso 

directly injure the c.nimels. 

L~rge numb8rs of ~ vctri~ty of Cladoccra r.nd Copepodn were 

found in the dry e::..rly sumn,0r at Str tion 19 showing thnt there wns 

a plentiful food supply for them. E,'ven in the dry €.:rly sumwer the 

vrrioty of Cladocera :md Copopodn r~corded in the sonuy high-lying 

Unsta.ble Depositing Zono .ms limi tt)d and so too were the numbers, 

except at Ste.tion 39, of these nnimals indic1,ting that there was 

less food for them than in oth~r zones. 

The fauna at sm,1pling points where the chcmic~.l qu,1lity of the water 

was not normal 

All t~,-.: Sci.!Jpli::; points where the chcLiic:...l ~~uali ty of the 

wn ter was not normal, with th0 exception of St·_ tion 42 where 

conditions were stable, wore in the Unstc:bk Depositing Zone. The 

stones in current f2.unc1. WE' S sampl0d ~!t the following points:-

Sta tion 4 

Station 5 

.11.bove Stntion 4 the V:io.l Riv0r enter(;d .:m extensive 
dolerite a r ea which extonded to below Sta tion 5, 
Pools were deep, with a muddy bottom, and the bed 
of the river was about 5 to 10 .,, bolow th£ l evel of 
surrounding country. The biotope was a run about 
30 cws deep. Sowe 200 m :ibove tho run R. @ilk 
processing factory effluent entGred the river. 
Thiocheate chuttori Welsh, n blue-green rdga 
superficially resembling sewage fungus, 
blanke ted the tops of th-... ston0s in dry enrly 
summer. In winter the stone s were covered with 
r d,.rk s l ir'y lnyer up to 1 cm thick, b.rgely nnde up 
of PhormidiuQ, The area of slimy growths and of 
1.. chu ttori wa s l<dSS in th.) sum..10r. In summer 
turbidities r ema invd high 1.:ven during the low flow 
period in J:mucry, 1960, but the water was clenr 
in wintGr. 

Here the bed of the Vo.al River cont{.iinL.d extensive 
sh0ets of dolerite -..nd the biotope sampled consisted 
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cf a stickle about 15 cus doep. Tho river w~s 
gcmernlly sp(..:lking sh?.llow; s.:md and mud bo.nks were 
o.bs.::nt. Ground :ilon'.; en..:: b.mk of the rivl-r "t this 
s ,:,wpling point was used for the irrig,~.tion of the 
St-:inderton sew .1gc. works effluent, but direct flows 
of irrig'ltod w[:tor into thE; riv~r were not observed. 
Di;:.;tous were p ... rticulc.rly .1bundAnt in winter .:md dry 
,:;,1.:.rly s~ .. er, though othor c.lg~.l growths were sparsG. 
SUl.:mer turbidi tics were high but the w.::1tGr w:-.s clear 
in wintur. 

Station 17 The Wnterv~l Rivvr ~t Roodebank, which is cbout 20 km 
bolow wh...ire water pu.1:1pud out of gold 11.ines and a 
sew,.i.ge works effluont onters the river. The biotope 
snmplod wa s a stickle belo-,r a dolerite sill, above 
which thero w:- s n very lon6 quiet pool. Profuse 
alg~l growths were pr&s&nt in tha biotope in the 
winter -:nd dry e::1rly swm:ier. 

Station 7 W:-.tcrv2.l River klow Stc.tion 17. The biotopc sanpled 
i,:js a stickl1.,-. ProfusG c.lg·~l {;'!'Owths were present 
in the biotopc in tho dry e.:i.rly SUiraffi...:r. Snnpling at 
this point wns untlertakon only during the preliminGry 
survey, nftcr which it was ~b~ndonud in favour of 
Stc~tion 17. 

Station llb: Wilge Riv·.:r just be low H_ rrismi th. Just below where 
a t~xtile factory ~fflu~nt entered the river. The 
biotopo S<-.t1plod ,:'1s , . .JticklG with n lot of rubbish 
such us broke:n bottl..Js, old tin cans .:md piacos of 
brick in it. Ston-.:s ..--~h:1ys cov .... n.:d with slimy growths. 
In the ~iintor blue-green ,lgc.:J and either Thiochaete 
or Sphc0rotilus were pres8nt. Tho river bed wqs very 
s.mdy . 

Station llx: Wilgo Rivc.,r 2.bout 300 r.~tros below St-~.tion llb, c..t ~ 
point whor& th~re was seepage of w~tJr, probably from 
ne-.rby effluent tri::.•- t:. ,mt ponds, into the river. 
The biotope sar:ipled w s r>. bod of St.:!o.ll pebbles ( up to 
a.bout 4 cr:1 in din□~ter) c.nd sMd in the current. 
Th\jre wer"-' :->.bWldill'.lt growths of vithGr Thiocha.;to or 
Sphnerotilus and so;.1e Stigoocloniura in tho biotope. 

StRtion llo: Wilie Rivar further tlownstrc-:lm fro.,. R:!rrisr:1ith 
(Fi:_;. 9). ThG biotope sanpll..d was ::i. stickll. in which 
th)re wen? di 'ltom growths in th0 dry v-~rly SUIPrn.ff. 
Ri-·:.?r b1c,J scmdy. 

Station 42 Liebenb8rgsvl0i River below Bethlohe1 .. The biotopo 
sampled was ::-. stickle hmding towards :, c:-.sc.:i.do in 
which th~r~ was~ lot of gI'LGn o.nd PhorDidium like 
blue-green :llgnc. Tha s:upling point w:-.s situated 
it:'lr.lodi.:itely belou a large shnllow dara, 2nd 
conditions in the str..:ru:i were st:-ibhl .'11 though there 
w.:i.s no fully sub1.10rged nqu~.tic veb·ot2.tion present. 

At Stations 4 and 5 -'.'. s:r:o.lL..ir v1.riety of . .ni.mo.ls was found 
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them in tho oth'"r Unstr.ble Depositing Zone s:;nr.lin~ points in the 

Va..:.l Rivt1r (iig. 19). _,,,t St:·.tion 4 this w,,s l:.rg .... ly due to c::. docline 

in the variety of tho f~.un~t in thJ wintor ~nd thu dry 01.rly sw.".ier, 

but the nu,.:b.::r of sic:,nifictmt r.nir:c:::i.ls ,1t St·,tion 4 in th\:: SUiill.,~r was 

gr.a~ ter th-...11 o. t St~:ti0ns 3 nnd 5c. Hoot of th,._ · nirr.~ls ,;hose presence 

or ribsenco brought nbout these ch:m6os in tho v::-,ricty of thu fauna o.t 

Station 4 nro shown in 1ablu 20. The low nunbor of significant 

nnim:i.ls in the dry e-.rly sll!:,.,2r :n.s du0 rrninly to the a bsence of the 

Ostr·-cod1., md to the L,ct thrt eninnls which were usually sigiific.:-.nt 

in tho Unst:1ble Depositing Zon;,, such :s Centroptilw.1 excisur.,, C.-.enids, 

Araphipsyche scot be, Cheui:ia tops.ycho thom...sse ti, Orthotrichia, Si1,1uliidae, 

T::myt£.rsini .:.·nd P<?ntancurn were not significant. On the other hand 

the lr.rge m.unb"'r of signific:mt c1nii:ials at St,tion 4 in the suclI:ler w:1s 

not due to .:i 3roup of si;..-cies net encountered elsewhere, but to the 

species usu lly found in this zonb, of which~ l~rger number th:i.n 

usocl were si0 nific ... at in the sw.;;n8r. Ex~,rapl0s of' these ..1re Bc.0tis 

hnrrisoni, Centroptilur. oxcLur.~ and the Chironouini (Tnblu 20). The 

only signific'.mt miL,.:11s record&d J.t Str:tion 4 which wer\J not :1lso 

si:;ri.ificnnt ~t other s,"Lpling points wero the worr:.s Pristina o.nd Dero 

( Dero) .::md tho leech S::.lif-:i perspic·,x. 

In the winter :mcl the dry early sm:...~r the fourn1 _.,_t Str.tion 4 

was very l.:1rgcly r.1ade up of :ifer ... ·tod .. , :Nais .:nd Orthocl.::cdiinae, and the 

anir; ·;ls which wvre usu·1lly --..bundnnt in th0se s.::usons in the Unst.:i.ble 

D~positing Zon0, that is Euetis glnucus, Chorot0rp0s (Euthraulus) 

'"'nd Chell.a topsyche thoL :sseti were sc :rce nnd not :,.1w-ws found ( Tnble 

20). The f auna changed consiclorably in the: sur.:u.ar and w:1s dominn.ted 

by Ne!Lltod._. , B·wtis .~l::.ucus, Chorot..:rpcs (Euthr-.ulus) and Burnupio., n 

group of dornimmts nc·rror to the nor,~11 in th'" Unstnble Depositing 

Zono thml wns thu c t~se in th., winter , ~d dry m::rly sw:uncr. How:,ver 
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N ... urocc.enis :mJ. Chuur:iatopsychc thor,.1sseti percentriges wert:J very low • 

.till ir..portant ·.s_pect of these pronounced changes in the fr.una 

3t St~ti0n 4 was thnt theJ w0rG due to Ln ufflucnt which c~used no 

dutcct::1.bll,; ch:mgc in the river w'.1tur ( sei.:, :lbOVL, p. 63 ) • A f6'.lture 

of the: fD.un.•. wn.s th·.t repr0s:)ntativcs of groups of 8'i:nnls highly 

sensitivu to oxygen dopletion, such ·1s the Ephe;:ieroptt:,rn, TrichoptGro. 

and Simuliid~e w<::rG c1lways present in tho biotopo, confirL1ing the 

finding from the 24 hour study of the tlissolved oxycen content of the 

river, n:.wely that the 0fflusnt G.id not cause discern2ble oxygen 

deplc)tion. ·rh..: L:fflucnt did stir:iubtl.:! the 3rowth of blua-grecm 

alg.~e, which could affoct the fo.unn by providing food ·nd shd ter for 

so;.1e miit:.'lls (net:1,-'.ltoda, ,{:1is, Orthocl· diir1-:.:, 1 Burnupin) rmd by smothering 

the h..,bit .... t of othbrs ( the Ephe,.:ercptoro. ;,nd Trichopter.:.). With the 

incrE.":i.sed sumn;11r flows end th-- r0duction in the: 1.1.tount of epiphytes 

on th1.,; stoDEJS 3. mor0 nor::ie.l f£1.unn d0velop,.,d. Thd effluent consisted 

of cooling w:. t"'r ( thollbh -:hJ t,:,.;;ip::r.:-. tur-.; of thG riv0r w::i.s not found fa, 

be abnormal) :..nd watur us0d for wnshing !"ilk c .ms in et nilk processing 

f4ctory. Traces of 1:iilk obviously r_ ::.chod the rivar, .Jince th..,re 

w -.,re soIJe times s1cnll :ii::oun ts of fl o;, ting scu:,. aroun<l the ; ::~rgin of the 

pool into which the (..ffluent flowL:d, Sor::"' ,.l,::;:~e ::ire known to assimilate 

org:nic nitrogen (Fogg 1953; Syrett 1962; Cholnoky (pJrson~l 

cotn:.unic'ltion)) e:rnl it r:1 ~y be that tr.1c0s of org"tnic nitrogen in th.,:,i 

..:ffluent brought into b0ing conditions id,J::-1 for the growth of 

Thioch:wte chuttcri. If this wa s th0 c~s€ then the org~JJ.ic nitrogen 

we.s not detected by the r.1othods of chE: .. :J.cc.l -'.lilalysis used in this 

study. In the :aristol b.von in Engl .nd ;.:ilk w::stcs resulte d in the 

6rowth of l :-1rge ·Lounts of s e~ff!g0 fungus without much dooxygenntion 

(HynGs 1960, p. 92). 

Wh-:::.tcvcr the Il' ture of the conb . ..1in.'.U1ts cnusing the 
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pronoW1ced growths of blue-gr<,,)on alg~te nt St.::: tion 4, they disappeared 

rapidly fruL, tho rivor. At St::.tion 5, only 3 r..ilo;_ietres below 

St:ition 4, blue-green P.lgJ.e were no longer npparent. Moreover the 

f:rnna at Station 5 ( Table 20) w:1s r.iore: norr:JO.l with percentages of 

NeJJatoda, 0stracodn, Q. excisu,.:, Choroterpcs (Euthraulus) sp., 

Cheur;:::i.topsyche thomsseti and Tc.nyt~rsini 1rore in keeping with those 

recorded at Stations 3 and 5n. However the percentages of Tricladida, 

Ainphipsycho scottae (in tho sumer), 0rthocladiinae (in the winter and 

dry early suomer) and Burnupia spp. were high e.nd those of B. glaucus 

and Neurocaenis spp. were low, end these ch~nges were probably due to 

the slight enrichment of tho wa ter ut this point (see ~bove, p. 64 ). 

The larger diotom growths observed :lt this station would have been 

brought about by tho enrichr.lent and the 0rthocladiin~e nnd Burnupia 

were probably feeding on this nufwuchs . At the same til.,o the Cladocera 

and Copepodn were rather abundant nt this st2tion (see below) and they, 

or the p.rrticles they K,ff0 fuoding on, wculd account for the incr1;;:ase 

in the J>tlrcent~ge of Ac:lphipsyche scottne. 

At Station 17 (Table 25) the fauna was dm:iinc.ted by l'fo.is, 

.hmphipsyche scottae, Cheuuiatopsyche tho□asseti, Sir..uliidne nnd 

0rthocl~diinae. The EphG□eroptera W8re 211 Wlusually si.;:iall part of 

the fauna but the perc·enta;;es of Tricladida :md Elmid:i.c (Stenelc1is 

thusa only) were somewhat higher than wcs usual for the Unstable 

Depositing Zone . This distinctive coramunity developed in response 

to sooe clearly defined environmental changes, There were such 

large nurnb~rs of the Hydropsychid cnddis that thb stones werv usually 

bound together and almost ontirely covered by their cases. At all 

seasons there was an abundant drift of Cl~doc~ra and Copepoda over 

the stones and the numbers of Hydropsychidne were abnormally high 

because th8y were feeding eith~r directly on these animals or on the 
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fovd which tho Cladocerc1 .::mu Copep0da would themselves kwe bo8n 

footling. The l·rrge nu:i1b..)rs of Cl.. docera 3.nd Cope;poda wero r:.lmost 

undoubtedly due to 211 unusut<lly ~cbundant micropk.nkton food supply 

which developed ~s n result of th~ enrichnent of water in tho long 

pool above tho stones in current . The Simuliidac, which were .§.. adersi, 

.§.. dar:inosum, .§.. rnedus:1eforr.1e .R.nd ..§.. nigri tar sis, would hav0 .J.lso beE:n 

fcsding on this type of food --i.s it w1s washed down the river. 

Stenelois thusa and the Orthochdiin.J.e were probo.bly feeding on the 

c.lgae. Th8 very low numbJrs of Ephemeroptera were probably due to 

their being crowded out by tho Hydropsychidi18, though it is :-.lso 

possible thc,t the current sp00d my havo be8n too high for them 

( T~ble 18). While it should not be forgotten th:.t th"re wero large 

incr1:Jasos in the total dissolved solids in the W:t tervnl River we.tor, 

the chrngus in the faun£!. se8m to be more likely to be due to chnnges 

in the food ri.::sourcus of th(:) environment due to organic enrichment 

thrui to changos in tho dissolved solids. Oliff (1963) found th['_t 

where str1.;arns w.:re polluted with certain :i.lllounts of sulph~tos and 

mineral nutriont ions (nitrates mid phosphates) the Ephemeroptera 

tended to disappear ~nd tho Trichopter~ tend8d to occur in larger 

numbers. Howov0r from tho lnrge nmounts of .:ilgne Oliff found it 

would seem that in his rivers too, tho m~jor f~unal changes were due 

to chn.nges in thv food re:sourcus of the environment .··nd th.-:1t the non

nutrient ions hnd no discvrn<.:.ble 0ffoct on the faun::: excopt whore 

the polluted wnters were ncid. 

At Sto.tion 7 (TabL, 25) thG faun:-_ W:::!S rr,oro normal than o.t 

Station 17 as the percentng1..,s of tho Ephameroptera wore high0r, though 

Neurocnonis ~nd Choroturpes (Euthraulus) still formed a smaller pnrt 

of tho community than they did in th~ normal Unstnble Depositing Zone 

fauna. lfais, J1mphipsych0 sc:)tbe, Elmido.G, Simuliidr~e nnd 
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Orthocle.jiin w p..::rcent-:ges were .. t ~ ::iore normo.l l.Jvol too. 

chc.nges, tog~thcr ,:i th th.., rc,J.ucticm in th..; density of th~ faunc 

(se.:: below), show thr.t th<: str<...:::tm w:1s lusc enrichvd with nutrients 

at Station 7 th-.n St.:tion 17. Ho.~over p..,rccmtagus of Tricl1!didc.. 

wc.:rc: still high but the high su:mner pcrc,:mtage uf Limnodrilus is 

shown by th-.: qunntitativG do.ta (s•A.: below) to b..:. r-thvr misleading :::ts 

the density of this group w,~s not high. 

l~t St·•.tions llb and llx, whurc a t0xtil-: mill ~ffluent 

~nt0rvd th~ Wilgo River, oithGr directly (Station llb) or by seepage 

(Sttion llx), tho fr,un,~ w::is consiclernbly ~1lt.rt:d (Table 25). 

Import...1.nt groups such a s tho Tricl'ldid:1, Hydr-:.:.chndl:J.o, Bat...tido.e, 

Chorotorpes (Euthrt:~ulus) nnd NeurocJ.enis were not r10corded while 

others such ~s thu Trichopt~ra, Simulii~n~ :::i.nd Burnupi : were represented 

by ;:., v.Jry few inuiviJu.'llS. The f~un. WEtS r.J.Ostly TubificidcG, ibis 

~md Chironornidn.t: (:,mongst which there wert:: n few Chironou,us lnrvae). 

The Jensi ty of the f mno. W'1S howevur not unusur.lly high ( T:1bl.J 27) 

:· ... nd this suggtists thnt th.., ch:,ngcs which w-.:Jro found at those st,tions 

wer,., not prim-rily due to uxyg,m dopl<-tion .~,ssoci:,tcd ui th :...n orgEllliC.'tlly 

rich ,;,fflucmt. It does sec1i. r:1th,.,r m:::ir..: lik:. ... ly th:.t there were toxic 

substanc~s in tr_ ,.,ffluent :md tk1t th se c:-u..,ed so r!l'..ny croups to 

So.ce: recovery of the f'luna h::d t~Jrnn pl"1C0 ~ t Sttion 

llc, where i.;ost of th-:: Ephc□uropt:.ira wore £.f'lin found, though m.:uiy 

groups \Lro still not recorded. 

n.t Sfation 42 the f::i.una w;:.s very lc.rgaly !ll[.d.3 up of 1fomc.tod'l, 

lfais, Cha~toa-ster, Siraulii<l1.e (.§. • .'.ldersi, .§.. damnosum, ..§.. mGdusaeforrne 

::md S. ni.:::rit1rsis) and Orthocladiinae (T::ible 25). The Ephomoroptera 

and Trichoptor2 w0re very poorly rcprosentod Jnd no Tubificidae, 

Hydrncr--.rin-i or Coh.:optorn wero found ( TJ. ble 2 5) . Since the sampling 

point w.:1.s below a l:l.rge dnl'I thJ u.bsencc, of l "..rgc numb0rs of Hydropsychid 
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Trichopt0rn w .s not·1.bL, fer thoy 'ff.J knO'.•Tn ( Chuttt>r 1963) to occur in 

lnr6e, nUL1L,rs in such pl:,ces, p.- rticul~..rly whe,n th-1ro ;\.I'O 12.rge numbers 

of Cladocor~ :-md Cop~pucin in tho w...:.tt,r liiJrving the d,'Ll, It is not very 

lik ... ly thr,t the c.bsenc0 of tL.:S8 r.:nir.:cls r,nd of th;; EI,,!l<;,ffi(.!ropt...irc W(,S 

due to oxygen dopl.__tion ~s th~ w~ter flowvd over i spillwny and w3s 

cascading in ploc1.,s b:foro tho swJpling point. It se0t1s th ..... t the 

re. •. 1.son for tha <2bs..,nc0 uf tha Eph1.,m1:::ropt8ra , nd the low pcrccntc1.g0 of 

the TrichcptLrr: w11s the. L.rg_ 1110ounts of 0ncrusting slimy bluc-,:rcen 

c.lg~.e in the biutope which must h1.v0 smothcrt.d th1., r.iicroh bit:::. ts of 

mc.ny anir:i:ls. 

~~t •11 thes.., saL.pling points tl., pc.rcent.:ges of th1:1 ClrdocbrD. 

"J.nd Copopoh (Ta bl ,s 20 & 25) wore higher tkn at S<..l,1pling points 

wh"re th0re w .Jr J no ~ffluE::n ts, ::-.nd _ t .,11 of th ..... n th"'y w<,re pro bn bly 

f .. :iedin1 on b...ctcri:., protozor~ ~u si:-:iilr-r ::.,rn.· 11 org.:misrns which 

developed ...;,s a rosul t of the :..,nrichm0nt of the w~.h,r by the effluents. 

Howov3r a.t St .tion llb tliic .__nrich.; .... ,mt prokbly took pbc1.: highor up 

th0 river at St~tion lln. Tho r:.:.'!.in groups to benefit from tho cnrich1,.ent 

were Daphniu, Moin -., Bosmin . .1. , Di -:pto;c:us ~:nd Cyclops. Moina 1.nd Dnphni t. 

c.re g,.:,n-1r.'!. which thriv0 in -:mrichc:i conditions in s uwo.gc purification 

ponds (Lo8uolff 1965), Wh..,re th(JrJ ware no 0ffluunts enterint5 the 

strear.:s .::md riv0rs few CL:doc_rr.. o.nd Cop.Jpcda wer8 found in the.. winter 

~nd summer, but ~t points whore effluants rich in organic m~tter 

entered the rivers Cladocer~ ~nd Cop.__pod·. were pr0s~nt in larg8 

numbers in All se~sons. 

Qu.'.J.ntita tivG d"l. ta on th0 stones in curr :::nt fo.unc. 

Th~ s~npling points wher8 qu::;ntitr.tiv~ (Surb.Jr samplur) 

dnt:-. were obtainE.d ::md thu nw:1bers of occ!:tsions on which it wns 

possiblu to obt in such d:tt..:!. .~re shown in T,ble 26. Wherever possible 
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three sqwrre feet were sarnplod on ":ich sr.r.ipling visit. Comparison 

e,f T'.:lblo 26 with T::tblc:s 20 and 22 to 25 shows th.ct tho amount of 

qunntit"J.tiv1;; de.ta w,J.s limikd by comparison with the amount of d;:ita 

availJ.bh. when non-qu~~tit:~tivo <ht"- was brGUJht into consideration 

by using the percentagv trr:.nsforr.il~ition. Tho percentage data on which 

tho description of the stonc.:s in current fcun.::. was be..sod in the 

previous section is in cert2.in cases profJrablc to untrc.nsformed 

quG.ntitativu d~ta. For inst.nee when describing how the dominants 

chr..ngJd down tho course of th.., ri vor the roduc tion of .~ 11 data to a 

colll8on scal0 (th.., purccnt~ge sc~le) gre3tly facilitnt0d the comr~rison. 

However ,lcmsi ty chc.n5es .:::re oftJn highly inforr.,:itive and while pGrcentag._, 

ch:mgLs often coincide with density changes this is not always so. 

Thereforo , providGd th1.1 t it is remembLrod th.:. t sampl1Jrs such '1.S the 

Surber sampler yield estin:Qtes of populntion ~ensitios 3.Ild not exact 

figur2s, quantit~.tivo d.1b 3.bout tho faun1. hdps considerably in the 

rt;CO~i tion of the ir:;port::mt f·,ictors 6ov0rning the distribution end 

abundQncc of the fnunr. 

Th~ quruitit~tiv0 data have been condensed for present~tion 

hdro by tr..,_:i. ting th0 f- 1.lllci by IJ::tjor groups. Thus the Ostr2coda, 

Bn0tidae, Hydropsychidne ~nd ChironomiJ.:.o luve been tre:. tc.d as single 

groups, but where it is ncc0ssnry to know tho species making up these 

gruups they 1,. ·.y b1.., found by reforunce to T..1bles 20 c.nd 22 to 25, 

The qu·mtibtive dnta (T.J.ble 27) shows some of tho variations 

in the nbundance of 5-rvups of rui.i1., . .,_1s from zone to zone, which were 

sug~csted by the percentage data, particulnrly clearly. For instance 

th0re w::ts a decline in the density of the Bc:.eticlao and Sir.1uliidae and 

nn incr~~se in th0 density of the Chirono□id~e us the rivers changed 

from the Eroding Zon0 to the Stnble Dbpositing Zone, reflecting the 

incrc.:nsed siltin0ss of thu river. Tho density of ChoroturP<.-s 
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(E.'uthrculus) w2.s low at Stc1tion 21, bec:rnso, 1:s pr0viously oxplained, 

of tho type of stone r:'lking up tho biotopo. On the other h--:nd the 

ddnsity of Neuroc~2nis wns clearly lowGst in the Stable Depositing 

Zone. Th~ probublv rGason for this ruquires n digression into the 

se2son1:'.l occurrunce _.ncl. t·•.xonor:1y of the genus. As 1oc1y be sc·0n the 

density of N~urocaenis tand~d to b0 high0st in th0 SUii1lli~r :in the 

Unstablo Depositing Zone and lowest in the winter, but .:it Station 

21a tha density in th8 summcr wns lowest and there wns little difference 

between the densities found in the winter and dry ec.rly summer. 

is strong circumsfanti 1.l evidence tlnt twc species of Nourocaenis 

were involved in this. The first we s an Unst~ble Ddpositing Zone 

There 

species, whose nymphs wer8 never found in the rionths of July, August 

and September. This wo.s probably tho speci<Js found D.t Warrenton 

which wns not recorded in the august s.1.mples th8re ( Tnble 6). The 

second w1.,s an Eroding Zone species whose nymphs were found in July, 

August o.nd Sc)ptur.1b;.;r ·.nd -.t oth.::r tirn.0s a.t Stction 21 :., the only 

Eroding Zonu sampling point to be visited on a wonthly basis. This 

would be the Neuroce10nis which was found 2.t Stl'.tions 24n, 24, 25 o.nd 

26 in the single winter samples which wore collocted in August. 

Unfortunately it wns not possible to confirm, by re:1rine; adult material, 

thc.t th-.iro were two species of Neuroc:i~nis involved. Moro than one 

species of Neurocaenis has been described from South .Afric,:,.., but the 

nymphs diffGr in difficult chiract0rs and it is ifilpossibl0 to be 

cert~in which specias is present without confirrration of nymph~l 

identificC!.tions with adult matorbl. The Stable Depositing Zone may 

be the zone where the two specL:is meet r'nd where neither occurs in 

large numbers. The Eroding Zone type wis present ~t St~tions 21, 

2a ·u1d 10 for Neurocnenis nymphs wore found at n.11 three str;tions in 

July, August or Sopt~mbor. Ho1~ever for purposes of constructing 
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Figures 19 to 21 th8 h::urocl,enis ny?.:phs were trc:n.ted :.s .'.:l. singl0 group 

c1.nd not divided int0 nn Ero,Jing Zone group .?.nd ~n Unstable Depositing 

Zone group. 

The comp"ff:i.tively shd tJrod sui;ir..or conditions in the Stable 

Depositing Zone, p.:.rticularly at St~tion 21, nre r~flc ct~J in the 

densities of sev,:rnl groups uhich d id nut doclin~ ,:s much in the 

summer in this zone 'LS th"'y did in oth0r zones. These groups were 

N:,_is, OstrG.cod.o., Cr.enidn0, ElJ.iiJ.:.1c, Chironomid3.o ':I.nu Burnupia. The 

density of Ba0tidL1e (m..-inly ].. daucus nnd .Q.. excisum), .i.fouroccenis 

·md the Hydropsychidl'..e incr00.sod . from the Stable to th(, Unsfable 

Duposi ting Zone, while the donsi tfos of Triclndida, H~1 dra.chnoll~e, 

CnoniJ.co, Elmidae, Chironooid'.'lo and Burnupin declined. Tho reasons 

for these chun~_;--3s hc.·we been discussed in the section where p8rcentage 

composition of tho stonos in current faunn ,ms pr0s8nted . 

ThE:re wore no qwmtitative data fror.: tho 'muddy' high-lying 

Unstr,blu Det;ositin-: Zan::: (Sbtion 19), but th0 dab from the 's::tndy' 

high-lying Un::;tnbl.J Depositing ZonG show ho~-, very sil!liln.r this zone 

wc.s to the norwl Unst~!ble Depositing Zone • Densitios of many groups 

. m.::. species (Tricl·'.dida, Nn.is, Hydrnchnellav, Bae tidav, Neurocacnis, 

Ca,midne, Eln..id.:i.e) w0ro si1:1il.:.r in tht... two zones. Hydropsychid 

densi tics wore low by co1::11x.irison with the nor: .• d Unstable Dc]_.)osi ting 

Zon0, :...nd thic wa s prob.1bly due to a shortage of footl in this zone. 

Certainly tho Cladocur a :md Copopoda wGre not ,~s abund:mt ns they 

were in th~ normal Unst~blo Dc~ositing Zon0 (se~ ~bove , p. 105). 

Mnny l a rge chD.nges in thu dens ity of the stones in current 

faun:-. took pl-".CC wherl;; effluents re::.chod thG rivers (Table 27) and 

b.rg~ dcnsi ties of some :-inimals which were usu...'":.lly scarce wore also 

recorded. These :n() shown in Tnblo 28. The:: ;uuin I )int shown by the 

quantitative dat.::i. for thcs,:; sa□plir1g points is th,1t, except at Stations 
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llb nnd llc, rmrc,.:nb~o:1 incrs;; ·:tses (T~bles 20 nnd 25) WGro inclice.tivo 

of Llrg8 density incrc~ses, showing that enrichlaent of the wat8r w.'.ls 

:is soc i.J. tc..d not only :ii th ,-.n altcr'.l tion in the cornposi tion of the fauna 

but also with .m incrcns~ in the density. This is of course the 

nori:: ,1 type of ch .nee brought ::,.bout by orgflilic enrichr:,nt in the 

E'.bsence of toxic substuncas. However the largu irlcr0:--.sos in the: 

mu:.,b"'rs of Hyc.lropsychid:ie o.t St,:.tion 17 wer-.. unusual and represant .'.l 

typs) of r!::covery stags:: cf th0 faunn ·.;hich is not often encountered in 

riv"rs. Howuvor where rivers aru d::unr:tod -:::.nd t. rich plankton develops 

f::tunal ch~mges sir.,ilnr to thosu -t Stntion 17 are sor.1l..tir~es found, ns 

w, s tho c1:.se in the V['3.l River bc:low the V,nl B.·.rr';_ge (Chutter, 1963). 

At Stutiun llb tho density of the fc,una as c.. wholG wns not high, and 

al though th~ f3urn.'. wa s practicnlly limi t1.;:d to N::iis, ChCl0tog·.stt.:r, 

Tubificidne Md Chirono1 .. id.'3.u ( which includ.ed n fLw Chironomus larvae), 

the density of none of tha se ,mix.ls w .• s p.s.rticulnrly hiGh ( T:::tbles 

27, 28). This sug5 . sts th . .1.t the chnngus in th0 fauna were not ,lue 

to the uppe:irn.nce of L rge n.i:,ounts of org·.nic m.:-ttter which would h3ve 

brought .'.lbout l:1r03 incrG::.s :.:s in tho dEnsi ti~s of these :mirnals. 

Th8 qmmtit3tive d--;.fa in,iicates that the- complete .::..bsence of so many 

groups fro~ the fQuna w~s due to toxic subst::mccs. At both St2tions 

11 b 2nd llc the chmsi ty of the f,unr. in thu summer was very low, 

largely Jue to the greatly reduc~d donsitios of Jais, a species which 

was unable to withsbnu sur:ur:or conditions in th~ norr.,-:.1 Unstable 

Depositin~ Zone. 

The zonation and sea sonal vari~t ion of the stony backwater fauna 

Tho biotopc;s whose fauna is to be described in this s ection 

were :ill stony and most of them were out of the current for most of the 

ye3r. Certainly nom: of them was evor subject to the direct effects 
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of strong currents such as are found in the stones in current biotopes. 

However there wer~ sampling points where there were no true stony back-

wnters. At somt: of those there: wore ston.as in a very slow current or 

stonGs on the bottom of pools from which samples were dr~wn, but at 

many others there was no biotope of this type. During floods in the 

summer rainy season it is to be expected that currents would appear in 

the stony backwat8rs. 

SamplinL of stony b~ckwaters wr.s not und0rtaken until the 

summer of 1960. By this time field work \CS concentrated on the Vaal 

River, its north bank tributGrias and the Klein Vaal River. Monthly 

field trips to this nre~ cJased in July 1960, but an opportunity arose 

during October 1960 to s~mple this type of biotope during the dry early 

sulillJer season. In the oth0r str0ims and rivers of the Vaal Dam 

catchment th~ only ~vnilable data 3re from samples collected during the 

field trip of the wintLr in 1961. 

Tho proc~dur0 Jdopttd in th0 description of the stony back-

water L.1una is thE-1 same as that used for the description of th~ stones 

in current fauna. The fauna of tho Klein Vaal/Vnal River is first 

described '.!Ild compared to the fa.un:i of oth_r rivers, then the f:1una of 

high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone, ruid finally the fauna at s:unpling 

points where thu rivers wore affocted by effluents. 

Th.:: fauna of tho Klein Vaal/Vae.l River and u. comparison of it with 

tha fauna of other Vaal Dam Catchment rivers 

The main features of tho biotopGs sampled at the sampling 

points along the course of the Klein V:1al/Vaal River were as follows;-

St.:-Ltion 21n. The biotopo consisted of widely separated ston3s 
lying sub:.1orged in water up to 50 cm deep, on top 
of a she~t of dolerite. It could perhaps be 
better described as stones on the bottom of a 
shallow pool, rather than as a stony backwatar. 
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Her8 thd biotope consisted of~ stony bottom out of 
the current and, ~sin the ston~s in current biotopc, 
the stones were flu t. 'fho wn ter w1s ra th(..r shallow, 
about 25 cm deep. Silt was deposited in moderate 
arnoun ts in this b:-•.ckwa ter und in ~-,in tor and dry Gar ly 
<:!urnmer there were large growths of diatoms. 

Hero there was~ true stony backwater out of the 
current. The ·-rc.t,r wt._s ~bout 50 ems deep and there 
were often thick deposits of muddy silt on top of 
the stones in the sUIDII1er. 

There was no true stony b~ckwnter here and the stones 
sampled were expos8d to a slow current. 

There w~s only on\., snmpk taken from the stony backwaters 

at Station 21a in the dry early summer and summer, :....nd at the remaining 

stations in th0 dry early summer (Tabl8 29), At stations where there 

was only one sample taken in a season it is, of courso, impossiblo to 

lmow which species would be significnnt through h.~ving been found in 

more than half the snmplEJs in ;t season. However, an analysis of the 

zon~tion of the fauna, such as was made in Figures 19 and 20 for the 

stones in current biotopes, d~pends on the recognition of significant 

species. Because winter ,ms the only sea son in which more than one 

smnple; was taken ..1t ~nch sampling point in the stony backwaters, it is 

the only season in which the significant species from all the sampling 

points may bo compared. FigurLl 22 shows that in this season there 

were llk.".llY more species or groups of Bnimrls significant at Station 21a, 

in the Eroding Zone, then at the other sampling points. .About half 

these ru,imals were significwt at Station 21 311d then fewer were found 

further downstream. The fauna at Gach of th1 other s2mpling points 

appeared to bG fairly distinctive, but this was somewhat misleading 

for -_t Station 3 there was only one kind of :mimal, Chaetogaster sp., 

which W9.S not significant .:it one or other of the remaining sampling 

points. As in the case of thG stones in current faunct the kinds of 

animals which wero signific.:mt ~t 0sch sampling point but not at any 

other sampling point holp to reveal the import~t factors bringing 
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~bout chan~es in the fauna. In the wint8r thuse anirr."ls were:-

St:1tion 21a 

Prostoma sp. 

Limnodrilus sp. 

Nnis sp. 

Ilyocypris sp. 

Cyprilla sp. 

B~etis harrisoni 

Cen troptilurn sud.:-.fric.J.num 

Centroptilum sp. I 

Centroptilum sp. II 

PsGudoclo0on vinosurn 

Athripsod~s sp. 

Hydroptilid s2nd c .. s3 

Elrnid L.rv:2e 'typo 3' 

Hydraenid larvae 

St0tion 21 

Gomrhoc·: th1oY2 sp. 

Pionocypris sp. 

Helninthopsis bifid11 
Hcl1::in thochLlris eris tula 

Elmid l:.i.rva 'type 6' 

Shtion 3 

Ch: etognster sp. 

St:ttion 5a 

fuetis gL:.ucus 

Centroptilurn medium 

Prosopistom:. sp. 

Ps0udngrion v~alGnse 

Ch0um~topsychiu thorr~sseti 

Elmid larvae 'ty])\... 7' (?Stenulmis) 

Hydrnenid 'type rl 1 

The specfos or t.,TOUps found e1t Station 21. include sever~l, such ~1s 

th8 thrf.e C . .:mtroptilw.1 speciE:is, f. vinosurn nnd Hydroptilid "sand case", 

which pref8r silt-free cvnditions. I· . ..:ny uf the oth-Jrs belonged to 

wid~spread groups. The: three Elmius which ·-,ere si~ific~ nt only :::.t 

Stc1tion 21 would have been ssocbted with the o.bund:mt vegetation 

there. The marginal v<:;gutatiun d.:1ta (so,:; b<.:luw) suggest that 

Pionucypris, 2noth0r :.nimnl signific[.lllt only c:.t St:,tion 21, is found 

only in biotopf.;s well sh•::l tenJd from th.J current. At Stl.tion 5.:i the 

pr.Jsence c,f ]. gluucus, ProsopistoL.2., .£.. thorr,..1ss2ti -md Elmid larva 

, 
1 type 7' wEts du(:;' to the current, for thes0 ::-,,ro ~11 ston0s in current 

:mimnls. 

Th~ kinds of anii.1als significant at mure t h n one sampling 

point arG less inforrr..itive than those si:;nificant at single; s...:.mpling 

points. 1rhoy ,mre ,s follows:-



St,tions 21a, 21 

i.dcnophl-bi a sp. 

Ecnor.ius sp, 

Hydroptil,, cruci:1ta 

Elmi.d larva ' t:stPe 2 1 

Simulium l:irvne 

R,-17,z in typ~ larvae 

.,:,.ustroclocun afric::.num 

5t::ttions 21, 3 

Pi:Jidiurn 

Stations 21, 5n. 

Burnupi::i. 
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Stations 21~, 21, 3 

Isocypris sp. 

Hydr:J.clm, llne 

Licrcnoct a spp. 

TanyLrsini 

St.,tions 21.:1, 3, 5a 

,~ronurus sp. 

Orthotrichia sp. 

Chirunomini 

Stations 21:-_, 3 

Tubifox ...;p. 

Cypride,psis sp. 

Centroptilur:i pulchru.rn 

Ubiquitous Triclc.dida, :iktr.:-.toda, Centroptilum 0xcisUb, Choroterpes 

(E'uthraulus) sp., Caonida.0, Pt:'1t'Ul.cur"., Orthocladiinae. 

Som-_, of those distributions .·1rc.. 0xplicabl0 in t,:.,rrns of wh: t is known 

about th8 biotopes at th0 vJrious s~roplinc points in r~lation to the 

habitat of the ~nim_ls. For insto.nce it is not surprising th&t the 

Corixids Micron,.1ct a spp. should not h;,.ve been significant at Sto.tion 5a 

where the:re was ..,_ current throuch the biotopt.. However in general 

terms th0 most import:>.nt puint ... bout thl, kinds of l!Ilim::.ls signific.:..nt 

:..t _;roups of sampling 1,oints was th t no ,'.lllimc.ls ,·,"r'--' exclusivoly 

significsnt at Stations 3 ~nd 5..:., th0 Unst. bl0 D0positing Zona sampling 

points. Except wh.:;re ston,_s in current sp0ci0s werG found beco.use 

the storn:1s were nvt in true br.ckw..:.ters, the winter fnun" of the 

Unst:1ble Dopositing Zon0 WJ.S thGroforc wad.L up of species found in 

othGr zones md wis not distinctive becaus~ of th~ presJnce of speci0s 

or L'TOups exclusive to it. 

In tho SUEl!Ilt1r rnon, than une cci.mplc w •• s ano.lys~d from St2.tions 

21, 3 and 5c. ( T11bl0 29) t.nd it is th;:;reforcl possible to recognise the 

signific3Ilt species or groups of anin...:..ls . There w~rv 32 of these ~t 
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Station 21, 13 at Stdion 3 and only 9 E:.t Station 5a. However the 

single sample collclcted from Station 21a contained 36 kinds of anim.:-ls, 

showing tln t th'-' fnuna in the Eroding Zon2 W.9.S the most varied in 

this s c 1son ns well [lS in tho wint~r. This was .:...lso th.:i cns-.i in the 

dry early summer ifh1.,n the numbors of :.nimc.ls recognised in single 

samples from each of the four stRtions was as follows:-

Station 21a (Eroding Zone) 38 

Station 21 (Sto.ble Depositing Zone) 31 

St~tion 3 ( Unst,.bl,; D.3posi ting Zone) 29 

S t3. t ic.,n 5a (Unstable Dc;positing Zone) 22 

In the sur::mer there was one significant specias (Clocon sp. nov., 

Table 29) exclusive to the Unstable Ddpositinc Zon0. 

As in the stonos in current, some animals, which were 

significant at all or nenrly all sampling points in the winter or dry 

early swnmer, were significant only ~t Station 21 in the Stable 

Dopositing Zone in thu SUJ'lrri~r. '£hes"' wero Ibis, T:myfo.rsini and 

Orthocladiinae (Table 29) nnd th~ir presence in th~ sununvr at this 

st..J.tion shows th:1t it was more sheltert?d from thl; scouring effects of 

summer floods than were the other s"mpling points. 

The only stony backwaters sampled in the Eroding Zone of 

other rivers were in the Klip Riv-:ir (T~blo 30). The f~una at these 

sampling points w~s more lik~ th~t at Station 21a than that at the 

other Vaal River snmpling points in tho.t E:ietis h_1rrisoni, Centroptilum 

sp. nov. II, Adenoph10bin and Eubrinnax werJ recorded. In nddition to 

these species which are shown in Table 30, Centroptilum sp. nov . I, 

~nother typically Eroding Zone speci.1.,s w:is recorded from Stations 25 

nnd 26. No Ostracod~ were recorded but it is irapossible to lmow 

whether this was a season~11 eff1:1ct or whcthor these animc.ls were 

permanently absent from this r iver. The Stubl8 Depositing Zone 
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Lune in other rivers (T'.~bl0 30, Stations 2a and 10) w:is similar to 

the fnun-1 nt St::i.tion 21, except th . .1.t there werG fewer kinds of Elmids 

at Stations 2n and 10, Tho f-1uru:1 of Station 12 c.nd 13 in tho Unstable 

Dcpositin5 Zone of th~ Wilge River was similar to th~t found at 

Station 3, (Stc.tion 19, also shown in Table 30, w2.s in the high

lying Unstable Dopositing Zonb ~sis described in the next ncction). 

In Figure 23 th8 percentages of the cot:llllonest nnimnls found 

in the stony backwaters aro compared in the same way as the stones in 

current anim;,.1s were comp'lrd in Figure 21. C~mparison of Figures 21 

:md 23 shows that wher1:;; ... s in th(; s tonos in curron t there were tn.'.lrked 

chonges in th'-' parcenb.ges of th0 comrnom.st anirn:=i.ls from zone to zone, 

the changes in the stony backwater fauna were not straightforward. 

In wintar J.nd summer the fnurn. ... f't Station 21 was distinctivv md the 

commonest animals a.t this sampling point h,~d.e up only ~ smr-11 p:i.rt 

of the faun~ in the other two zones. In th-.: winter th0 Eroding Zone 

fnuna w~s distinctiv~ and so too was the faunn at Station 5,, boc~use 

the curves for tho dut~ from these st~tions showed sharp peaks. The 

percent&g-es of the nnirr:-,ls significant "'t Station 5a werG very low '.'lt 

Strtions 21a and 21. On the oth,~r hnnd, bGcause the Caenidae just 

exceeded 5 p.:rcont of the f,:un: . .'.!t Station 3 r.-.nd because they made up 

very lnrge p ..... rcentag~s of the faun'.l ::,,t Stnti ons 21a and 21 (T.:1ble 29) 

the curve for Sbtion 3 did not fall away sh,rply to Stations 21 .'.lnd 

21.'.1. In tho summ2r the curves for Sfations 21n and 3 followed each 

oth~r closely, which wns unusu~l for they were in different zones. 

From Table 29 it may be seen that thw dominnnt anifil-.i.ls or species or 

groups making up more than 5 percent of th\J fauna in ruiy saason c.t 

each sampling point were ·,s follows:-
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Station 21..-

Cyprilla sp. 

Centroptilum GXCiSUlll 

Centroptilun .Jedium 

Controptilllhl sud,fric....num 

Centroptilu.~ sp. nov . II 

Chorot&rpes (Euthraulus) sp. 

C:wnid:w 

Station 3 

Cyprilla sp. 

Centroptilur.1 13xcisuii1 

C0ntroptilu~ mediur. 

Austrocloeon nfricnnum 

Choroterpes (.E.'uthraulus) sp. 

Caenidae 

Station 21 

Tricbdida 

N·,is spp. 

Cvpridopsis sp. 

Hydrr.chncll.::-.e 

Centroptilum excisum 

Ci.enidae 

Micronecta spp. 

Tm1ytrsini 

P,.mtancura sp. 

Orthocladiinae 

Stution 5a 

Ilyocypr is sp. 

&.etis 1,slaucus 

Centroptilm excisurn 

Centroptilurr, medium 

Chorot&rpes (Euthraulus) sp. 

Burnupia 

The distinctiveness of the Sto.tion 21 faun_i is immediately apparent 

from this listt and speci~s or groups which were dominants at this 

sa□pling point, but not at otherst werG llk"inly £...nilr~ls ·,rhich would 

prefer qui0t, sheltered conditionst with silt and detritus. At 

Sb tion 21c. th,:: dominants included twc species, Centroptilum sp. nov. 

II and .Q., sudafricanum, which prefer silt-fr3e conditions. The 

other Str..i,tion 21;:i do□in:mts wer& '.llso do..:inants at Station 3 and 

severc.l of th8m (.Q.. excisum, .Q.. med.ium nd Chorotcrpes (Euthraulus) 

were dor:iinc.nts .:i.t Station 5o. too. Purt of the reason why the dominant 

stony b~ckwc.tcr animals did not chi.l!lge with the zonation cf the river 

was ther~fore thnt the Eroding and Unsto.ble Depositing Zones had too 

~my domin:mt 1U1.i1.u:ls in common. These .:mimnls are not cffLcted by 

the aoount of silt in the river, but two of them (.Q.. r.mdium ood 

Choroterpes (Euthr2ulus)) showed a prE:forence fer the klckwaters 

where the rd wer8 not l:..rge :imounts of vrganio detritus and very 
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sheltered conditions. They 1irnre not found in large nut~bers ~. t 

Station 21. The differences in tho dominants .:>.t St.:-.tion 5a Md 3 

which l0d to the l::rge differances in the curvos fur these two sb.tions 

in the winter 2.nd sununcr (Fig. 23) were due minly to Baetis glnucus. 

The' percentages of this currant loving 1or:n were high .::i.t St:ttion 5ct 

in th.;:se two se".\sons ( Tr' ble 29) • 

The percent'lges of certain ubiquitous dominant anirJals 

(Centroptilum 0xcisum, Chorotorpes (Euthraulus), Caenidae) tended to 

change in a rLgul,r ~-umer along thu course of the river (Table 29). 

Caenid percentages were not purticuh.rly high in the Unst.'.l.ble Depositing 

Zone (Table 29), but the percenta~es of th0 othGr tw0 species were higher 

in this zone than in the Eroding or St:ibli";: Depositing Zon0. As m~y be 

S8en from tho dotted lines in Figure 23, when the data are recilculntod 

omitting cert.- .in of thcs-:: spGcios the type of zona tion founJ in the 

stones in curr8nt (Fig. 21) appears, ~nd th~ distinctivuncss of the 

Eroding, Stable D8positing o'.llld Unstable DcfOsiting Zon0 f.'.l.una is 

clear. This 1 ,cans tru-.t thi.: pc:;rc&ntages of _Q_. excistm, Choroterpes 

(Euthraulus) :.nd C:.enidc.c masked th1.; fact thc.t the r, ·lc.tive ·:1bundance 

of the other ani1;d.ls in the backwat0r faun:. followed the zonation of 

thG river. 

At other srmpling points in the Brading Zone of other 

rivers ( Tc.ble 30) th..:i pvrcon tag es of Hydrn.chnollae c.nd Choroterpes 

(Euthraulus) were si1.iilar to those .:1t St:i.tion 21a. However, Afronurus, 

Centroptilum oxcisuru .:md OrthocL,.ds uade up a larger pert of th.) Klip 

River Eroding Zone fauna thc-:n of the Kkin Vaal E'roding Zone fauna. 

Aniir . ..;.ls whosG percent, ... ges were high8r in th0 Kle in Vnal were 

Centroptilum sp. nov. II, _Q_. sudnfric:mum .nd Cacnid.c.0. Howev8r, :....s 

tht data for th0 Klip River nnd :i.lso th,-,t for tho Wilge River ( Table 

30) is b·rned on only one seri0s of s:l.mples n:nd is CO::Jf:.,red with data 
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.b~sed on several samplias, differ-.:mces in the percen to.ge composition 

of the fauna are to be, expected and they should not be rOdg.':l.rded as 

buing too important. 

The, fo.un':l. of the Stabl..: Dcpositinc Zone of other rivers was 

sir,1ilar to that of the Stuble Depositing Zone! in the Klein Vaal River. 

Thus at Stations 21 (Table 29), 2a :md 10 (T~ble 30) the percentages 

of the 0stracod.'.l., Choroterpes (E.'uthrnulus), Caenidae, Micronccta spp • 

.:ind Chironomidae were simil.'.l.r. There were however some differences 

between the fauna of thu three sampling points. At Station 2J the 

percentages of Centroptilum excisum :md of .Q.. pulchrum were high, at 

St'.J.tion 10 the percent[~ge of .A.fronurus was high .:md o.t both these 

sar;ipling points the percent.'.l.ges of Hydrachn~llae and Elmidne were 

lower than at Station 21. The backwnters 11 t both Stations 2a and 10 

did not contain ~s much detritus as that at Station 21 and in addition 

there were ufton large growths of SpiroR"Vra in tho b~ckwater at Station 

2a. Factors such as thcscJ r,ny help to account for tho differences 

between the f~unn of th0se three sampling points. 

The Unstable Duposi ting Zone founr: in th~ Va.al ,wd the Wilge 

River w,,s very homogeneous, when nllowance is tT..:i.de for the effect of 

current at Station 5-i. The dominant winter aniirnls, Centroptilum 

excisum, Choroterp0s (Euthr·mlus) nnd Caenidae, were simiLJ.r in the 

two rivers. 

The Cl...:.docera rmd Cop..ipod, were most numerous in the Klein 

Ve.c.1/Vaal River stony backwaters c1t St_:tions 21 and 3 in the dry early 

surm!ier ( Table 29), when tempor1.tures were fuirly high and flow 

conditions were stable. Percentages of Ilvocryptus, Macrothrix and 

Diaptomus were higher in the Unstable Depositing Zone, while percentages 

of Alona and Chvdorus were high~r in the Eroding and Stable Depositing 

Zones. As in thG stones in current Moina was mainly a summer animal. 
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Very fGw Cl::ldocorr cmo. Copepod:1 -rere foun.:l in thJ Erodine Zone b".ck

:r,1tE:rs of the Klip River (Tr.bl.:: 30) but th:..ro woro no sc.mplos colluct-:::l 

in tho dry O".rly sum.- 0r, ;1hE:.n th ... y would be expected to bcJ most abundo.nt. 

The Chydorinae, Cyclops end ~t St~tiun 10, ?:i.r~cvclops, were :i.bundmit 

in the St~ble Depositin~ Zone of the v~al nnd wilge Rivers (Table 30, 

St, __ tions 2n and 10), rGflecting stable conditions and l,...rge :lmounts 

of detritus and alga~ in this zone. Th .. Clcldocera and Copepod:i. of 

the Unstabl0 Depositin~ Zone in tho Wilge Riv~r were siuil:J..r to those 

of thi:__ zone in th1:.: Vanl River, benring in mind th::i.t they wcrG collected 

in ;;inter. 

The f.:1unc. of the high-lying Unstable D..::posi ting Zone 

St·,tion 19, wh_rc conditions wer<:: c,xcessively silty, '.ms the 

only high-lying Unst~blc Depositing Zone s~~pling point wher8 ~ stony 

b:.\ckwatt:lr biotopu wa s SJ.mpled . Th" ~ tonGs WEffO usu·~.lly coverGd with 

a thick lc.y2r of fim:: r.,uddy silt. Tho v:·.ric...ty of ,:ini!i•'lls found nt 

Sbtion 19 , ,-as si1:1ilar to th. ... t of the Unstablu Depositin.'.; Zone or the 

Skble D~positing Zon0. Centroptilura sp. n:JV. I, Centroptilum sp. 

nov. II nnd Q. sudafricanurr., which '.,r'-' not found in silty conditions, 

wer0 not r ecorded. HC..'l'sJVer the pcrcen tage coLposition of th.:, f:-.una 

at Stntion 19 (Table 30) was more: si1.,il:-.r to the Unsb.bl0 Depositing 

Zon" th-m to the Sta.bl.:: Depositing Zone bJcause th.:, ~rcentages of 

Centroot.ilum 0xcisw.1 and Chorot~rpes (Euthr~ulus) were high and of 

C~unidae werG low. ThG ,mvironn:ont at St tion 19 wa s 1:1oro siriilar to 

the Unst:- ble D..:positing Zon0 th:-..n to th0 Sta ble Depositing Zorn, where 

ther0 w~s a lot of pl.:mt d0tritus. However thurc were son,e 'Ulir.:· ls 

whose p.:.rcenLges at Station 19 were unlik, those r1-:corded <Jlsewhere 

in nny zone. The Ostr~codn , Tanytnrsini 8nd Orthocladiinae wera 

pn.rticul2.rly :ibundant. Thi~ wos because conditions were so shelter ed 
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~.nd bec.:iuse th0 lari:;e _,-_ounts of fine sedirr• .nts would h:lVe contained 

::m m,:ple supply of detritus 1ur thum to f0ed on. Conditions wore 

too silty for Afronurus which ims not record,::i. It wa s -~b&-::nt frora 

tho ston8s in curr1..-nt too . host of thL- Cl::docera were Chydcridae 

nnd th-:::se were rn0r0 abund:mt in th0 Eroding r nd Stable Depositing 

Zon-::s of tho Klein Vc_al/Va::i.l River th:m in tho Unstabl.j Depositing 

Zone • ht St,tion 19 the p0rc0ntago of P~racyclops was higher than 

.-J.t wost other sampling points. 

The faun,:. .J.t sD.1.1pling points where th"' chemical qunlity of th0 w.::.ter 

was not norlf,::i.l 

Tho stony bnckw,'.lter f.1.unf' w:....s studied :it only two of the 

s ..... mplin.:;- points whcr:: thJ cht-mical qu,~li ty of the watur was not 

norr,.al, St .tions 4 ~.nd 5 (Table 29). .t1.t other srnJpling points 

belonging to this croup thun; wer.-.. no stony br.~ckw.'!ters. The biotopbs 

c..t Sbtions 4 .J.nd 5 1 :_,re a.J follows:-

Station 4. 

Station 5. 

ThJ stones S'.lt:1pl0d h_r1..- 1mrc not complc tely out of th-.: 
currant md ·.rcr0 very close to t:,d edge of the river. 
They wer cover ..... d on tup ,-:i th clipp::iry brownish-grey 
growths • 

.t>. st0ny h ,ckw'lter with very lc.rgG .::;rowths uf di.:itoms 
in th,., winter r;nd dry t."arly su1:,n-::r, Tho wet..:r w:.s 
norr..:tlly about 30 cr:is d0ep. Silt ;:md r:iud were 
deposited on the stones in su1-1L8r. 

The f:i.un:1 at St;, tion 4 was consid~rn.bly ::..ffected by thG 

changed cunditions ;!Ild in the winter ,;,:..is don:inated by ~~ematodo., 

N~is, Chs~togastJr ~nd Orthocl~diinCl.G (T~bl0 29) .:md in thJ suu.rner 

by Ner::-·todo.., Lirnnodrilus, Ne.is, Ch' etogaster, Salifa per~pic--x, 

Choroterp0s (E.'uthr-'-ulus) rnd Caenidru. Although the Ostr·ccodr_, 

TricL,didr., Hy.;_r--,chncll 1tJ .:-md the two _B..'1..)tis species ( T.1blu 29) 

wero not r,_corded it doE:s not s:.<Jr lik..,ly th:-1t the peculi::l.rities of 

the fnunci. at this s-:L,pline point 1,.,·re due to d0oxygenation, bt:c1.mse 
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animG.ls lik_ly to be ·.ffocted by d.rnxygenE:tion wero ·lwc.ys present, 

sor.1etim0s in 1:-.rge nur:ibers (C'.lenid .e in .Tinter, Choroterpes (Euthr ~ulus) 

in surm;-,or) • Tho more lik~ly 1;::-:pl:.n:1 tion for th1J ch :nge in thv fr.unc. 

w2.s th, t thv l · rgu crowths of unusu.·l sli .. 1y epiphytes s11othered the 

wicroh..:. bit,:. ts of sot.J 2.nit:1'.'!ls md proviJed a L::.rge food resource for 

others, such :1s the Oligochnet'.!, which could exploit it . 

.d.t St.tion 5 the f.,unfa we.s raoro nori1nl than !:.t Sb.tion 4 

and the percentng0s of 1::ost :.nil":1.ls were not strikingly ch:tnged. 

I-Iow0ver in the win t8r I•his, Ch ·.etoa st1::r , nd Orthocl tdiin; a, r-'.lld in 

the dry er,rly su::;1.'ler N.:::is ~nd Cynridopsis pcrcen tc.ges w0re higher th,-m 

they usu.:illy were in th0 Um tble Deposi tin5 Zone. This i:u.y be 

associ.:ited with the unusu.,lly abundr:nt dLi.tom ~Towths present ~it this 

si·.mpling point in these seG.sons. However ther1.; is no expl.:1.n:. tion 

for the t.bsence of the usu .. lly very abund.:mt Choroterpes (Eut:hr.'lulus) 

fro11 this st.~tion in the dry e'1rly sw.11ter. 

Few Cl:•docera and Copepcd.:. wen, found r.t Station 4 , b0c::i.usG 

this biotope w:i.s :.:.t the edge of th._, river next to a stony run. At 

Stdion 5 th,., Cladocer.:.. :md Cop,_pod::: verE: f'i□il,·.r, both in v riety and 

-abundance, to those ,.t Station 3, t,xcept for Moirw. ,:nd Di ~ptomus. 

ThE: S8 nil:. 1ls were Cl h.rger p:::rt of tho St :1tion 5 f:rnm .. , :md this w2.s 

due to the r.iild enrichment cf the w~ter thero. 

The zonation :-,nd sc.:rnonc1l v::ri.:ltion of th.? oc.rginql vc,g-etatiun fauna 

In this section the foun.'1 of th;; frineing- v£.6vktion is 

described in rel::.tion to the zon.::.tion of the riv8r .:-nd the s eqsons of 

the :-;c...:.r. ~~s 'r,is d0no with the stones in current dn.to., the f .~.un, of 

the Klein Vo. .1/Vcnl Riv~r is described first fro□ a point of view of 

the kinu.s of signific~t .mirulc f ound ~t e-:tch s..:mplinc point, and 

this is followed by n description of the ch~nges in the percentage 
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composition of thu f-:un:: froLl sampling point to s::n;1pling point. ;Lt 

the s:::twG tir;1e th<.l fa.una of salilpling points in the same zon~s as those 

found in the Klein V[ '.l/Vaal Rivar is brought into considerntion to 

show whether chnnges bking plnc0 in the Klein V;: :-.1/V<-.al River are 

reprus€lntative of tha whole ::ir,r . In th0 next two sections the L:.un3 

of the high-lying Unstabl~ Dcposi ting ZomJ .:..nd uf the sa:~pling points 

where the cher::,ice.l quality of th ... wo. tor wa s not norL 1.l are described, 

again fro□ the aspects of the variety of the f:tunc1 :-1.nd its purcentage 

COI.Jposi tiun. Fin::lly the quanti t,itive dak on the iuportant croups 

of .:.mir:ials is givE:n to show tha t the percenfage ch::.ngus usually 

repr~s8nt density changes. 

Neither stonus in current nur stony bnckw.<:.ter biotopes were 

found in th~ Source Zorn. n.nd the marginal veget·:tion f_una is therefore 

the fauna of th8 first biotope to be describad fron this zone. The 

Source Zone w~s sampled only at St3tion 1 on the Va~l River. In 

order to bring this zone in with the Eroding, Stable Depositing ::md 

Unstable Depositing Zones Sta tion l has been included in the s~pling 

points described Js oolonging to the Klvin Va.~1/va~l River. 

section thGse are tht:refore St .. tions 1, 21<"., 21, 3 .:md 5a. 

In this 

The fauna of the Klein V.:w.1/Vo.nl River ~md a coup.9.risun of it with 

the fauna of other Vaal Dc.m Catchment rivers 

The sampling points whose f.:.unn form the t·1sis of this 

section ar~ St~tion l on the Vanl River, Stations 21a .md 21 on the 

Klein Vaal end Stations 3 and 5& on the V2.l (Fig. 9). The following 

dt1scriptions of the biotopes includv f e:1tures which a.r8 likely to 

influwce the co .. tposition of th-: fauna; -

Station 1. The Source Zone. .An open pool ne:'.r thv spont:,e at 
the source of tho Vanl Rivar . The bJlks of the 
pool were firm end th~ biotopos sampled consisted 
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of tho li::,:i.ves l)f bc.nl{ gr3.ssos which trai led in the 
w11 ter. In sur.rrn.-:::r the strc,arn flowed along n grassy 
furroN to th0 next pool, but in winter th~ water level 
fell so thu t pools Wl}re no long,;r connoctel by f'. 

surface flow. Sheep end cattle froquently drnnk from 
the pool. Th0 wnt0r wus invariably turbid. 

St::tion 210.. The Eroding Zone. The biotop:) sarnple:d consisted 

Station 21. 

StJ.tion 3, 

Station 5a. 

EB.inly of the l.JEwcs of non-aquatic gr-isses tr_•.iling 
in the water. Therc-i w:.s c gentle CUIT<.:!nt through 
th,:;s0 tr,.iling lcnves. 

Stnblc Depositing Zone. The biotopc saL1pled 
consisted of Cyperus fostigi.:tus Rottb. This pl.~nt 
dies off in the winter. Decny takes pl 'lCe in this 
season and in the dry e1.rly s1.u-;rr;1~r too. Tho new 
seo.son' s growth starts in the spring ,nd by su,ru,,Gr 
the ror:uins of the pr0vious yd.r's growth ru,.ve 
dis~pp-.:nred and b~ • .m COI:lpletE:~ly repl.::.ced. 

UnsL.bl& Depositing Zono. Th'-! vegetation was a 
sp'.1rse fringe of Scirpus and gr;_:sses, growing on a 
steep bank. Ther0 was some curron t through tho 
veget,tion, p.:..rticulo.rly in the sum.1.:Jr. 

Unsb.ble Depositing Zone. A fringe of Scir us 
round a sr..{tll isl~nd in the rapids (Pl11te IX was 
sampled. There wus some current through the 
Scirpus. In the summ~r the riv.sr rose :md it was 
no longer possibl~ to reach th0 islEmd to t~ke 
snrnples. 

At o.11 these sampling points thare were l:.::.rge ~ mounts of film:.i.entous 

~lgaL in the 1..1arginc..l vegetation in th0 dry oJ ~rly S\l.CJLCff. These 

~lgnl growths were not found in thG SULilll• r :md first appeared during 

the ln. ter p.:crt of the winter . 

The nun.1be:rs of significc.nt aniiuuls recorded at these 

se.mpling points are shown in Figure 24, which shows that the greatest 

v2riety of animals over the whol0 yiaar was found in the Stable 

Depositing Zone (Statiun 21). Dnt~ for Station 5a were not complete 

because the marginal vegct3tion there was not sunpled in the suITu~er 

(see £.bove). In the Source Zone there was no seasonal variQtion in 

the div0rsity of the f:una, 2.nd this was due to the sheltered nature 

of Station 1, which w:1s bulow .n Jo'J..?..rsh and th~r..:::foro not subject to 

scouring sur.~1er floods. In the other zones the sumr;ier fauna WJ.S 
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less diverse th:m in oth.;r seasons tmd this WJ.S probably due to 

swn;,1er flooding, but it is interesting that th~ surnmer divt::rsi ty nt 

Statiun 21 w:;s gre:.1ter th~n at the other riw,rine sampling points, 

emphasizing onco again tho sheltered n,ture of the Stable Depositing 

Zone. In this zone r.'.J.thor more significnnt species 0r groups of 

anirn.t1ls were recorded in th._: winter th::n in th~ dry e~.rly sur;illlor, but 

in the Eroding (Station 21a) and Unstable Depositing (Stntions 3, 5a) 

Zones there w1,s very little difference between the diversity of the 

winter and the dry early su~Jlilcr f~una. 

The distribution of thiJ significant nnimals is .cnalysed in 

furthur detail in Figure 25. .i~s tho biotope at Station 5a was in n 

strong current o.nd th.1t at Station 3 was not, it should be expected 

tha t the kinds of significant aniD1?.ls found at these two se:.mpling points 

would differ, :ilthough they were in the sal!le zone. The difference 

between them is shown in Figure 25, which also shows that the v:iriety 

of Q.nim.,ls found at each scrnpling point w:-s distinctive, ~s would be 

expected boc,mse th .. y were all, ~:pr.trt from Stations 3 and 5u, in 

different zones. Flow conditions at Station 1 we.re a lways stable. 

Seasonr.l changes in tho shape of the curves for St_ tiun 1 species or 

groups are inter.::sting for they reflect th-.: se::ison....l chang(.;S in the 

st:'bility of the river onvironn.,mt. In the suLll:-ier when conditions in 

the river were uost unsta.ble due to floods, few of the signific.J.nt 

·--..nimals nt Station 1 were signific.::mt in the river o.nd the curve for 

the Station 1 species or groups foll o.way sharply to Station 21~. 

In the dry eo.rly surr~or, when conditions wur~ acst stable in the 

river, .Glost of the Sfativn l specius or groups w0rc significWJ.t in the 

river too i.:nd the curve for Stativn 1 c.ni1.1<1.ls fell away gradually to 

St.:.1tion 3, but then shcrply to Station 5a where therd was .'.llwLtys a 

current through th~ biotope. Because the beginning of winter is 
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" period when conditions in the river settle :iown o.fter tho sur:mur 

floods nnd th0 fauna gr~dunlly r0covers, th~ shape of tho curve for 

the r-_nir:nls significant at Stc .. tion 1 was intermediate in this season. 

J\'I:my of th., signific.'lnt m~1rgin~: l vegotation animals nlw,1,ys 

made up too srnnll J. :pJrt of thf: faun.'.l to bo included in TabltJ 31 and 

the table therefore gives a very incomplete picture of which species 

were significant r1t thD V',rious saL1pling points in the diffG-rent 

sec1sons. However in order to show that it was still wnter forms from 

Stntion 1 which r:iade up :i, large :p-1rt of the dry early sur-JJ..;er significant 

o.ni1:1':l.ls at the river sai.ipling points, the species or grc,ups of animals 

significnnt at Sto.tions 21n ,md 1 and at Stations 3 :md 1 c1re 6 iven 

below se:1son by season:-

Sp0cies or grillps significant at Stations 21a :md 1 

Winter 

Ner::i:itoda 

Nais spp. 

Stenoc:vpris spp. 

Isocvpris spp. 

Hydrachnellae 

Hydraenid 1 typ0 A' 

Cu.lex spp. 

Chironomini 

Tanytarsini 

Pentanuura spp. 

Orthocladiinae 

Bezzia type larv:ie 

Dry .::,3,r ly su1.J11er 

Nematoda 

Nais spp. 

Cypridopsis spp. 

Stcnocypris spp. 

Hydr .1chn\Cllac 

Austrocloeon spp. 

C:.enidae 

Oxyethira sp. 

Plea pullula 

Ple:.. piccanina 

Dytiscid lurvrce 

Chironomini 

Tanytnrsini 

Pento.n.:)ura spp. 

Corynoncura spp. 

Orthocle,diinae 

Bczzia type l~rvae 

Pisidiuru spp. 

Sumr;ier 

Nematoda 

Nais spp. 

Isocypris spp. 

Hydr,':lchnellne 

Chironomini 

Pentanoura spp. 
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Speci8s or groups significo.nt ~t St2tions 3 n.nd 1 

Winter 

Chaetogaster spp. 

Isocypris spp. 

Chironomini 

Tanytarsini 

Penta..'1eura spp. 

Orthocladiinae 

Bezzin type larvae 

Dry 8:-:r ly su1,u:;2r 

Ncrr'.n. todc. 

Nais spp. 

Cypridopsis spp. 

Hydrnchnell:~e 

Oribntoidos spp. 

Caenidqe 

Plea pullula 

Hyclr,enid 1 typc A 1 

Chirononini 

Pent.::i.neurn spp. 

Corvnon2urr. spp. 

Orthocladiinne 

Bezzia type larvae 

Swnoer 

Ne;;:::.toda 

Stenocypris spp. 

Ple3. pullula 

Dytiscid 1:-.rvae 

Siraulium L...rvae 

Chironouini 

Pentaneura spp. 

Th~ important points about these lists are that very few of the 

anir:ials could be identified to species and had this been possible 

these lists might be.ve been shorter. A second point is thnt the 

only one of these groups to boa sp8cific,lly flowing water type was 

the Si1:iulium recorded from Stations 3 and 1 in the sumr.1er, and many of 

the c.nimals included in them are d.:,finitE:lly standing water types, such 

as the two Plea species, Austroclo0on spp., Dytiscid larvae and Culex 

spp. Those lists therefor,.i show that at St-:1tions 2lc1. .'.J.nd 3 there 

were more st~ble condition species and gr0ups in the dry early SUQL!er 

than in the oth8r seasons. Dat~ for St~tions 21 and 5a are not given 

as the types of animals significant .qt these static,ns and at Shtion 1 

were very much the same as those listod o.bove. 

However, the season~l chang~ of the f21.ma in response to 

changing conditions of st:lbility is by no i:1eans the only relationship 

between the diversity of the f2una .:md the 0nvironment shown by the 

marginal vaget,,,_tion fauna. Other relationships were i:aostly not as 

directly relo.ted to seasonal chnngc:,s, and tht- signific3.1lt anim[,ls 
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found at the various sampling points in the three seasons have there

fore been combined to make the following lists of species significant 

at the various sampling points, but as Station 5a was not sampled in 

the summer it has been omitted: 

Significant at Station 1 only 

Hydra sp. 

Dero (Dero) sp. 

Eucypris sp. 

Enallagma sp. 

Sphaerodema capensis 

Hydraenid 'type G' 

Procladius sp, 

Significant at Station 21 only 

Austrocloeon africanum 

Anax sp. 

Ranatra parvipes 

? Nyctiophylax sp. 

Laccophilus pellucidus 

Leptelmis fragilis 

Orectogyrus spp. 

Hydraenid 'type D' 

Hydrophilid 'type N' 

Significant at Stations 1, 21a 

and 21 only 

Austrocloeon spp. 

Pisidium spp. 

Tadpoles 

Significant at Station 21a only 

Baetis harrisoni 

Centroptilwn sudafricanum 

Athripsodes h~rrisoni 

Uvarus peringueyi 

Hydrophilid 'type A' 

Anopheles spp. 

Significant at Station 3 only 

Caridina nilotica 

Neurocaenis sp. 

Aulonogyrus sp. 

Hydraenid 'type H' 

Significant at Stations 1, 21a 

and 3 only 

Limnodrilus spp. 

Stenocypris spp. 

Plea piccanina 

Plea pullula 

Dytiscid larvae 

Significant at Stations 1 

and 21 only 

Rhabdocoelida 

Pionocypris sp. 

Haliplidae 

Hydraenid 'type C' 

Hydrophilid larvae 



Signific~nt at Stations 21a 

and 21 only 

Prostoma sp. 

Laccocoris limigenus 

Tropocorixa pectoralis 

Orthotrichia sp. 

Helminthopsis bifida 

Gyraulus lamyi 

Burnupia spp. 

Significant at Stations 1, 21a, 

21 and 3 

Nerriatoda 

Nais spp. 

Cypridopsis spp. 

Isocypris spp. 

Hydrachnella.e 

Oribatoides spp. 

Caenidae 

Hydraenid 'type A' 

Chironomini 

T:mytarsini 

Pentaneura spp. 

Corynoneura spp. 

Orthocladiinae 

? Bezzia spp. 

Significant at Stations 1 and 

3 only 

Chaetog>3.ster sp. 

Hydrophilid 'type G1 

Simulium larvae 
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Significant at St~tions 21a, 21 

and 3 only 

Cyprilla sp. 

Bc.etis bellus 

Centroptilum excisum 

Centroptilum pulchrum 

Pseudocloeon vinosum 

Pseudagrion spp. 

Nychia marshalli 

Anisops sp. 

Micronecta dimidiata 

Hydraenid ' type B' 

Hydraenid larvae 

Signific'lllt ~t Stations 1 and 

21a only 

Oxyethira sp. 

Hydraenid 'type E' 

Significant at Stations 21 and 

3 only 

Tricladida 

Gomphocythere sp. 

Baetis latus 

Significant at Stations 21a and 

3 only 

Ilyocypris sp. 

The important points shown by these lists of animals are firstly 

that m~ny anim~ls wer e found everywhere except in the Source Zone 

(-3nimals significant at Stations 21a, 21 '.lld 3), which is not at all 
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exceptional since the Source Zone was pond-like. All the species 

and groups signific.-:.nt only :.;.t St'ltion 1 were still water forms. 

Th~ animals significant only at Station 21n included Centroptilu.m 

sudafricanum which is not found where there are large amounts of silt. 

i-lany of the species and groups of animals significant only at Station 

21 were still water forms confirming thnt this biotope was more 

sheltered than the other river biotopes. This is also shown by the 

rather long list of kinds of ~nimals significant only at Stations 1 

and 21, all of which were still water forms. However there was also 

"· large group of anirn.::.:.ls which was significant only cit Stations 21 

and 21;;;,. The fauna at Station 3 included only four species or groups 

which were not significant at some other station and of these Neurocaenis 

is really a stones in current animal and Aulonogyrus spp. adults were 

found in all zones except the Source Zone. However only at Station 3 

did they regul.:irly occur in the ;.1arginal vegetation. It is interesting 

that there is not a single cpecific identification among the e.nimals 

siLni.fic:.nt .:it all four sampling points, &s this suggests that many of 

these groups may have been ubiquitous simply because it w~s not possible 

to identify them further. The important points about the significant 

animals at Station 5a, which i s not included in above lists, may be 

seen in Table 31. The fauna included typically current dwelling 

animals such as Baetis glaucus and Simulium, but at the same time 

large nwnbers of Ostracoda were also found. Baetis glaucus was the 

only animal significant at Station 5a which wns not s i gnificant at one 

or other of the sampling points further upstream. The occurrence 

of Pseudocloeon vinosum (Table 31) is interesting because it was 

significant throughout the year in the Eroding Zone, but was not 

significant in th~ lower zones in the summer . Its distribution and 

seasone.l occurrence in the Vaci River tnd the Great Berg River 
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(Harris~n & Elsworth 1958, p. 221) were therefore simil'll'. 

St::i.tion 1 uas the only Source Zone sampling point :ind there 

are therefore no other s'.l!D.plin~ points with '!hich its fuma rr.ay be 

compt..red to see ho,-r typic:.:l thu faunc. there was of the Source Zone in 

g,mernl. The cornmont:st nnim:,.ls occurring in the rnar~in:11 v~gctntion 

biotopes of the Eroding Zone of rivers other than the Klein Vaal are 

shown in Table 33. At StD.tions 22 .:md 26 the vo~et,- tion wns a thin 

fringe of Scirpus in the current, ~t Station 9n it was Polygonum 

rather sheltered from the current, but at all the other stations the 

biotope sc.mpled m:s th0 lG·cves of b·mk 1:,To.sses trailing in the current. 

Of the ...:nimnls found only in the Erodinb Zone of the Klein Vaal/Vaal 

Rivt?r only B:::etis harrisoni and Centroptilum sudufricunurn were recorded 

from somo, but not ::-.ll, of thesG sampling points (Table 33). Gener;:,_lly 

spee.king the vcriety of ~nimals recorded from these s~Qpling points was 

not :.:.s uTec::t as it was Q.t StGtion 2L., and a likely reason for this 

,r.'.is the gn:.~lt.Jr currents throu6h thesJ biotop!::l.::, which are shown by 

the lorge numbers of Simuliid~~ collect0d nt some st~tions. The 

OstrJcodc. i!er<:: poorly r..:proscntc.:d ::.t these £'.J.rnplin6 points, exc:Jpt 

for Station 22. 

The commonc::st £mim_tls .:-.t St~tions 2., :::.nd 10, the other 

Stable D8positinb Zon0 s:.:mpling points, are shown in Table 33. At 

both th..;se sampling points the vcbet-:tion · ras shelt.::,r13d from the 

current <c.nd at both Cyperus ,:as the dorniwmt pl .. nt in th,J vegetntion 

S.lmpled. In these respects they were therefore similcr to Stttion 21. 

The founa recorded from St·1tion 2a wo.s very simil -:ir to thrt found ::i.t 

Station 21 and of the ,:mimals si1311ific~nt only nt St-_tion 21 in the 

list shown on page 154, Austrocloeon ,1fricanum, Rnnatra pnrvipes, 

1 -~ccophilus pellucidus and Orectogyrus spp. were ::-.lso signific1.nt :i.t 

Station 2a. So too were Pionocypris sp., Hdiplidae ,:md Hydr;.-.enid 
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larvae 1;1hich arc thrue of the five groups significant only at Stations 

1 Jnd 21, where conditions won. □or~ sheltered in the Klein V, -:1/Vaal 

River. There were, however, differonces between the two fnun~s. 

Caridina nilotic _, an Unst ,blc: Depositing Zono :mitu,'l in tho Kl,._in 

Vac.1/Vaal River, ,md Eucyvris uhich W':l.S signific nt only in the Source 

Zone wero both significant at Str1tion 2a. The fauna ~t StGtion 10 

was not as intensively studied as that at Stations 2a ~nd 21, .::ind this 

may be the reason why many_of th~ animals significant ~t theso two 

st~ tions were not si6rnificr0.nt :it Station 10. However both the 

percentage and the density , which ~re descric~d below, of Baetis bellus 

at this st·,tion in tho summer suggest th,'.t the biotope was less 

sheltered from the current th.m it wo.s at Str.tions 21 end 2a and this 

my have b~8n why th3 uiv0rsity of th~ faun~ from tho three sampling 

points ,.,~s not more uniform. 

The common..)st ::-nim,_'lls found 1.t sampling points in the Unstable 

Depositing Zones of rivors othGr th: . .n the Va:,l ,re shown in Table 34. 

The veg0btion ·.1t th~so se.mpling points ·.1as Scirpus, 0xc.:ipt .::it St2.tion 

41, where it 1'TaS th..; lowos of bCl11k gr._sses h.llgin;- into the water. 

Station 41 was on Q small tributary of th~ middlo re~chcs of the Wilge 

River (Fig. 9) and the veget:"ction ·.12.s h:m0 ing into :i pool which was 

really more like a pond than n pool in rt stremn, so snD.11 was the flow. 

In Jddition to the animal3 shown in T'lblo 34 a v~riety of HGmiptor~ 

and beetles of the f ~milies Dytiscid~0, HydraGnid~e and Hydrophilidac 

were found at Station 41, Th~ Baetidae thore, which in summer were 

sol0ly Austroclo8on spp., uere sirnil,ff to those of the Source Zone, 

but on the other hand, nlthough th.:: pr0sonce of 1 ·· rge :i:._,rcen tages 

of Ostracoda wc.s c:.lso c. Source Zone ch:_ract.,ristic, th0 genera :it 

Sbtion 41 were aith8r lli dcsprend (Cypridopsis, Stenocvpris) or 

riverine (Ilyocvpris, Cvprilln). This might suggest th0t Ostracoda 

occur in shelt~red biotopes in t he summer, but th~t some of them are 
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affected by other f· ctors, \rhich could include whether th0 biotope 

is in <". stru::im or a pond or thJ chemic.'tl na hire of the wn ter. At 

SLtion 44 the Scirpus w;:s in '.l strong curr,mt, but c..t thu rom8.ining 

stations tho current w:>.s more cuntlc. The variety of ~nim-:i.ls recorded 

at these sampling points wns not ,zreat nnd th-re were few more than 

those shown in T.:-.blo 34. Conditions wcr0 not sufficiently shelt8rcd 

for Caridinn nilotict.. to b.J found c. t sevE;r , l of th0se s ampling points. 

Ostracodn were found in large numbers in the only dry early sunm:cr 

sc.mple from St-:Ltion 12 ~-.nd this -r .s probably ti. soason-.1 effect. 

This description of th" diVc-rsity of thG lldrginc.l vegJt:::.tion 

fauna of the vnrious zones hL.s shown th:it current is an important 

factor bringing ;J.bout fnun·1l chcmges from zone to zonv. In the Source 

Zone wh0r;) thar,, is virtu:::.lly no current the faun:1 is r ,J.lly :.i pond 

In th0 Erodin,:s Zone the fringing vegc:tation biotopes aru 

a lmost :ill Gxposed to th~ current . Here fGw Dtill water species c.re 

found c-..nd the L .. un .. includes sp;,cios, such as Cuntroptilum sudt.fricanum 

and PstJudoclooon vinosum, which ~re not found in silty conditions. 

Generally tho IllP.rginnl vc.gcit.~tion in the Stable Depositing Zone is 

shclt0r0d from th€ current and ~~ny species not found in the other 

zon0s are pros0nt. Jo m·-1tt~r how li ttlo t he current in thJ riv,:;r 

the fauna wa s not the s··m:: as t;1:·:t found in thu pond-like Source Zone 

of th~ V~al River. Margin~,l v,.,gc;tdion biotopt:!S ;,hel t.::r0d from tho 

current a re not often encountered in t he Unstable Depositing Zone. 

ThG v:1rie ty of the -'..nirnals is not great lmd only few ·rt:1 found in 

this zone but not in others. The effLcts of current nnd the zona tion 

of th~ f'luna .Lrc clc,r too from the rul:::tive .·. bund,mce of th ... commonest 

animnls which is examined in the following p:irngraphs. 

Figure 26 sho\/s th0 way in which the perccnto.,ges of the 

docinant ani mal s (i.0. those ,:hose me,:in set:son!ll p_,rcent -.ge was::> 5) 
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o.t each s:1mplin<_: point ch::lnged alone1· th(! course of the river. In 

~11 sousons the percent~ges of the Source Zone dominrnts dGclined 

sharply to the Eroding Zon~, but thtn rose , slightly in the winter, 

but more sharply in the dry et:rly mmmer to St·.1tion 21 in the Stable 

Depositing Zone, reflectin,; onc0 more th·_t conditions were morG 

sheltered in th._, StablG Doposi ting Zone th .n in the Eroding Zone. 

However the percentage d:1ta for the St:,ltion 1 dominants ar2 interesting 

in __ notht.:r wCly, for just as the diversity datn (FiJU,rG 25) showed 

that th(., fc'.un~, of the Source Zone and the other zones was most similar 

in the dry early summer ::md le·rnt similar in the summer, so do the 

percentage dat~ (Fie. 26). Thi3 is becGuse conditions are most 

stable in the river in the dry e~.rly suromt:r. In the ~Iint.::.r and the 

dry cc:rly sumrn,3r the curves for tho St,tion 1 dominc.nts rose from 

Station 3 to St-ltion 5a, This w::i.s :momJ.lous, but Tt1blJ 31 shows that 

this wr·.s due to C:vpridopsis spp., •~hich wns a dominant at Sbtion 1 

and more J.bund-_ill.t ut St'.'.tion 5c. than o.t St,.tion 3. However so 

different were ecologic ,.1 conditions t• .. t St~~tions 1 'lnd 5a thut it is 

likely thc1 t two species of Cypridopsis wer:) invol vod. 

The dominants at Stti.tion 21a were distinctive, for tho 

curves for this samplin3 point show~d clc~r cut penks. In the dry 

early sumrour ~.illd in thJ summer the c~rves for th0 Stnble Depositing 

Zono (Station 21) did not fall ·"way in thu Unst"ble Depositing Zone. 

In thG winter th0 percentD.ges of the dominants at Stations 3 ::md 5a 

differed markedly from each other and also from thJ domin~ts at 

other s,:i.rt.pling points, in the dry e,:rly summvr they w, re similar to 

each othur and very difforent from the dominants in other zonos,and 

in the summer the doG1inants :i. t Station 3 form0d c small part of the 

fauna at othGr st:-'.tions. 

These arc the: broad trends of differences or similo.rities 
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between the do:iin'.lllt animals at thJ v.~.rious sampling points. The 

percentages of th'- spucios or grou:r,d brin~ing about those faunal 

differences .cr0 sho~m in Tc. ble 31. A consi\leration of t:1e c.nimals 

concerned in more detail helps to show , :-hich factors Wc;ro responsible 

for th8S0 faun,l diffarences bebrccn stations. In the winter the 

species or groups makinr up mor~ than 5 per cent of th0 f~unu at the 

various s.:lmpling points w.:.ro a:: follows:-

Station 1 

Nematoda 

Notis 

Cypridopsis 

Hydrachnollao 

,-,.ustrocloeon spp. 

Station 3 

Isocypris 

Gomphocyth .;re 

St·.tion 21a 

Pseudoclo0on vinosum 

Cal,nidae 

Orthocladiinae 

Station 21 

lJem2tod.J. 

Pionocvpris 

Caenid-.e 

Hydracnidae 

Orthocladiinae 

Station 5a 

Cypridopsis 

Isocypris 

Baetis bellus 

Centroptilum cxciswn 

C,wnidae 

Baetis ,;.;l aucus 

Centroptilum excisum 

Hydraenido.e 

Chironomini 

vrthoclEcdiinae 

Simuliidae 

The groups at St~.tion 1 w0re ubiquitous (.~mnntoda, ~fais, Cypridopsis) 

still wc1ter forms (Austrocloeon spp.) or fort.is found mainly in the 

Source-, iroding and Sbble Depositing Zone (Hydrachn.:llae). At 

Station 21a th,_ dominr.illts includ~d two riv.::rine: groups ( Caenidc::.o, 

Pseudocloeon vinoswr1) of which f, vinosum was found by Harrison J: 

Elsvrnrth (1958) to be a specios preferrint; V·-,;etcition with a little 

current but •,rithout silt. Th'"sG o.nirnals thl::r2for0 r ::,fl ·1ct the 

currl·nt .md. th0 1.-::..ck of silt in th0 vogbto.tion at Stc.tion 212., The 

dominants in the Sb.bl,_, D..:positing Zona (Sttion 21) included Pionocvpris 

which w·rn E:Ssonti.1lly :1. qui0t ,·mt..:r forn, , Cc.onido.c, ,1hich Wl,re riverine 

and r eached v<-1ry high p,,rcontages in : 11 biotop(:)S in tho Eroding and 
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Stabl( Depositing Zon8s (Tc..blvs 20, 29, 31), nnd other groups which 

wore widespread. At Station 3 the Caenidao wJro still among the 

dominants, but the percente.g"' of th<'.-m i ", .. s not as hic;-h as at Stc:tions 

210 and 21. Two spt.1cios very char'.l.ctvristic of marginal vogetation 

k..thed in gvntle currents, Baetis bullus and Centroptilum excisum 

made up a large p.-:i.rt of the f rrnna • Tho high porcenta~es of Baetis 

.glaucus and Simuliidae in thv m:1r6inel vegetntion c..t Station 5a were 

duo to the strong current there. 

In tho quiet stiible flow conditions of the dry G;1rly summer 

the dominant animals chang-...:d :t some sampling points. 

they wort:::-

In this season 

Station l 

iforr,a toda 

Nais 

Cvpridopsis 

Stenocypris 

Hydr.::.chnellae 

Chironomini 

Station 21a 

Nctis 

Cypridopsis 

Cyprilla 

Pscudocloeon vinosum 

CaGnidae 

Tropocorixa 

Sbtion 3 

Sbtion 21 

N-1is 

Cypridopsis 

Centroptilwn excisum 

Cac.:nid~e 

Corynoneurc1 

Centro~tilum excisuro 

B~0tid juveniles 

StL tion 5a 

Cypridopsis 

Ilyocypris 

c~ntroptilurn excisum 

Siu1uliidae 

Th(:, JID.:in changes in thv dominant anirr. ;,l'-' from the winter to the dry 

oc..rly summer were that several ~nirru:-.1s which live in more sheltered 

conditions ctppear~d in the Eroding Zone, even though the curr~nt-

loving Psuudoclooon vinosum w~,s still present. In the Unstnble 

Depositing Zone the only domin.....nt B2.etid 1·!&S Ccntroptilum oxcisum 

and thE.: low parccmt2.gas of B,1ctis bellus .,_nd B. a laucus sugcest tha t 

currents were not as strong .:1s they we.re in the winter. At StA.tion 

5a there was still n stronger current than a t most samplin~ points for 
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the p\::)rcentage of Simuliidae were high~r than Jlsl;where. 

In thu sutr.m~r tht,rc ,r;~s a sh.'.lrp ch:~ngc in the anvironment 

as flows incronsed :-and curr1-:Jnts ~l})pearoDd more strongly in thu ni..'.:.rbinal 

V8g1:;tr. tion biotopos of tho river. 

Sbtion 1 

Nematod3 

Eucypris 

austrocloeon spp. 

Oxvethirn sp. 

Orthocladiin1e 

Str:.tion 21 

Hem.toda 

Pionoc7pris 

Rietis be:l lus 

C:1onid:w 

Micronc,ctn spp. 

Th0 dominants in this senson wera:-

Sbtion 21::i. 

lt:.is 

Cyprill" 

B::ictis bellus 

Ps~udoclo~on vinosurn 

Cttenidab 

St[.tion 3 

E.:.otis bi..:llus 

C0ntropti1UL1 8XCisum 

B2atid juveniles 

The domin~nts in thd Scurce ZonG werv still qui~t w~t~r groups, but 

in th::: .Brading Zone th. dominants, with th,, ~:-:ception of ibis, were 

animals which aro found only in rivers ~nd not in tho Source Zone. 

i_. b1:;Jl1us nnd f. vinosum pn,fer veg-et tion through which there is '.J. 

currl;n t, whill} C1.onidu.e s..11d Cyprill:1 r.ro toh,rant of a ~vide r~nce of 

curront conditions. ].. b::.llus percc,:i.tnges incr8n.sed down the: course 

of the riv ... r in this sc.son, and P. vinosum wa s not n dominmt in any 

other zon..: because it is un.1blc to toltJTc.tc silty conditions. The 

shelter~d environment 3t St~tion 21 is shown by the pr0senco of 

Pionocypris anJ. Micron0ctr1 ~1.,ong the dominunts, while the domin.:i.nts 

nt SLtion 3 were typic::il of marginr.l V'-'getntion biotop-as exposed to 

gentle curronts in the Unstc.bl8 Doposi ting Zon._,, 

The :pGrcentago composition of thv Erodin3 Zono fauno. in 
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str-)c.ms and rive:rs oth.:;r th,n Kl8in V2al/Va11l RivGr (Ttbl8 33) uns in 

som" :rays r~thcr diff..::rent to th,'.lt found :•t Sktion 2k. 

24:, thl: high pcrc0nta.g-0s of E ,etis h .rrisoni, Ce:ntroptilum sudafricnnum 

c.nd Si.muliid .• o were rolnted to th,J strong currcmt through thE: biotope 

~nd th~ f~ct that thv strc:m was not silty. At SLtion 26, ~noth..;r 

s:1rupling point wh(.)re th,:, biotope w,,ts in J strong curr0nt the winter 

dominants were _&. h......rrisoni, Q. excisum, f. vinosum, c~.1:;nid(!e ;-nd 

Simulium and the diffvrcnce b~twe~n the dominn1ts st St!tions 24a .nd 

26 m'ly h:we boen due to temperatur0, si..."lc,., Stc:~tion 26 was 'lt a far 

lower altitude (Fig. 10) th'.in St-:i.tion 24r> . .:-.nd w::s thervforo prob:tbly 

warmvr. Howeve r the doi.d.n:mts ~tt both th-..;se sampling poi:1ts include 

species which do not tol:)r. te .:,il ty conditions ( C. sudafric,·num and 

f. vinosum). In tho summer ut St ·tion 26 tho domin:,nts wGre _&. b<..llus, 

.B:u,tid juv.:.nil.::s (probbly costly_&. b&llus) and Orthocladiin:-.e. 

L(~rgo numb,:rs of ].. r-.::llus wo.,:e also r'.:Cordcd in the summer ~t St.:!tions 

24, 9, 33 -:md 43. .n. t th':.!Si::! st-, tions t:11 currunt wns not :1s strong .s 

it w~.s ::it St::tions 24c c.nd 26 so toot in the vintJr the pcrctntng-Js of 

Q. sud~1.fric-inum, .f. vinosurn .nid B. harrisoni were not high. However 

::,t m.,,ny of these sr-,mpling points the Cn<-nidae IllE1de up ,_ l:trge p...rt of 

the fmmn and this w~s typic c>.l of th.:; i:roding and Sbble Deposi tin.; 

Zones in tho Klein VJ.o.l/Vc.21 River. Pcrc"ntc.ges of the Chironomid 

groups were oft&n high :..t thcsd s:.1.mpling points, . .:nd c.t Stt,tion 24 

porcontc1ges of I-Iicron2cta spp •. md Burnupir. incro~_sed in summer showing 

thn t conditions worG sh0l t-,red th: re. L·.:.rgc numburs of Pristinu. sp. 

\/ere found ~t St tion 43, but the re w.:-s no obvious r c ,son for this. 

,;.t St-?.tion 2 -, ( T-<:ibl.:i 33) in the: St:.bl0 Depositing Zone of 

the Vc.nl River, thJ domirn,.nt ,:mit::'..ls w.__re in some res:f. icts similar to 

those nt St~tion 21. Ct:wnidae p.:ircentt:,:;cs wt;rc high in ::ill se.:i.sons 

and the purcent~ge of_&. b0llus wcs high only in the sumrn0r. Tho 
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percentages of no other B..:otidae were high at Gi ther s.~mpling point. 

Cypridopsis p~rcentngos W8re high ~t both sampling points, but wh~reas 

Pionocvpris C. shd h::r'-d biotopa Ustrn.cod) wc.s a domin·mt ::it Station 

21, ,~noth0r shul kr1..;d biotopo Ostr::.cod, E.'ucypris, Wf"'S a dor.,in,.;.nt at 

Station 2a. Thu r08.son for this differ2nce is unlrnown, so too is 

th0 reason why Caridinn nilotics. should h::i.ve bot::n a domin::nt Gt SLtion 

2a and very seldom recorded at Station 21. How0ver th8 Ilk~in point of 

similarity botweon Sta tions 21 nnd 2a is tmt th~ faun~ at both 

sampling points r~fLcted th.J.t conditions were sh-::ltered from strong 

currents. At Sfation 10 in the summer the porcontage of B. bellus 

w.:is very high and the percont·1ges of the Ostracoda were not as high 

as at Sktions 2a and 21, showing that the biotop8 at Sttion 10 was 

l0ss shalt'-rcd in this s0ason than those at Stutions 2a and 21. 

Moreover tho high proportion of Nematoda in thl winter n.nd dry early 

summer and the rn.th....:r low proportion of Caenida8 in all soasons were 

probably due to th'--r0 b:.:ing ... ore silt 3.t St:-.tion 10 than the-re \, ,s at 

the other two stations. The compJrison of the div~rsity of the fauna 

at thesa threo SJmpling points (p. 138) also showed that Station 10 

was not quite like StJtions 2a and 21. Howover th0re arc aspects 

of the f~una found at St~tion 10, such ns the proportion of Ostracoda 

in the sUI11D10r, which show that conditions there were more sheltered 

than in the norm_~.1 Unstable Depositing Zone. 

The fauna of the Unstable Dupositing Zone sampling points 

oth.:,r than those in th.:i Klein Vanl/Vaal Riv<:::r is shown in Table 34 • 

.As was the case when thG varkty of animnls found was duscrib8d, the 

faun2 at St~tion 41 stands out as bding v0ry differ8nt from th~t 

found ;:i.t the oth~r sampling points in this zone. Tho dominant 

anirouls in the samml:r includ0d groups l7hich do not usually stand 

summer conditions (Ostracoda, Nais) and Austrocloeon spp. and Cul1:..x 
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spp. which nre typic::illy standing water anim::.ls. As expl :J.inod 

oarlfor this s.1mpling point was locc1ted on a sm.'.lll strcJ~lll which had 

not flooded for somE: ti.m8 prior to thu collection of the summar 

sample, 311d this accounts for tho type of dominant animals. It also 

suggests the.t the dis:i.ppearance of the Ostra.coda from the Unstn.ble 

Depositing Zono in the summ0r is not due to life-cyclu or temperature 

offects, but happens because thu biotopes in this zone: are not suitable 

for the:om in the surnmE::r. In the winter the dominants were more typical 

of the Unst-1ble Depositing Zone £~nd included Nais, .Q.. oxcisum and the 

OrthocladiinaG. At St-..tions 27, 29, 12 and 36 th0 fauna wn.s very 

similar to that found .:i.t Station 3, with high summer pc-rcentagos of 

].. bs;;llus and, in other seasons, hi.gh percentages of Q. excisum . 

.Ani~nls which do not tolerate silty conditions, such is!, harris oni, 

.Q.. sudafric:1num and .f. vinosum wen: not rocordod or '.T<;:-Jro preaent LS 

only~ very small percentage of thu f~una. Caenid percnntagcs were 

not high and this is ~moth0r .. ay in which th:! f,unc of these sampling 

points resembled that iit Station 3 r.nd diffor..::d from that in the 

oth0r rivorinc zon~s. At Station 44, wherG there was r- strong current 

through thL vegetation, l~rg~ numbers of Simuliidao were collected in 

both seasons, und the summer p~rcentage of].. bellus was not high, 

possibly b~cause tho current wns too fnst for it. rtiayf lies which 

~ppe~red th0re in the summer were N~uroc~enis and the Cnenidne. (It 

should be noted that nomenclctun. is confusing here. Heurocaenis 

is a Tricorythid and not n Cr.i.enid) • ·rhu high summtir p,:rcen tage of 

th0 Co.enidae was excoptional :J.S this was the only sampling point 

where large numb~rs of this group were r ocord0d in tho Unstable 

Depositing Zone. It is impossible to say wht:Jther this w2.s typical 

of veget~.tion fringes in L:st current in this zone, as no othr:,rs 

w~re sJ.Illpled in the sw:nrner. However it was not oxception~l to find 

Caenido.e whore th~re wc.s a f::i.st current, for they were often found in 
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stones in current bioto~es (T~blu 20, St~t1ons 21~ .:!nd 21) • 

.As ,1as thL c1se in th0 oth~r biotopus tho Cl~docer~1 of th1.: 

m1rginal vegut-ltion (Table 31) chang0d down the course of thv river. 

In tho Source, Eroding and Stuble: Depositing Zones th8 dornin['n t 

genern w0re thG Cbydorid2e, Al0nn nnd Chydorus, :tnd thesG were not 

found in large ~rco2ntag8s in the Unstable Depositing Zone. Another 

Chydorid, ,".croperus, w·_s fomd only in the Eroding IDd Sbble Depositing 

Zone, but Pleuroxus '\'ms r(;)corded in large parcentr..ges in all zones. 

Purcentages of the Dap:miid2e (Dnplmfa, Simocephdus, Cerioduphnfa) 

t ended to be high~r in th_ Unst2bl0 DLpositing Zone than in thL oth0r 

zones, but~ which also belongs to the D~phniida~ w~s widespreRd. 

Of the C opc;poda, th·J K.rp:lcticidne w0re found ma.inly in th ... , Sourc0, 

Eroding anu St2blc Depositing Zones, Mesocvclops was found most often 

in the Source Zone, Diaptomus was found DL-inly in tho Unstable Depositing 

Zone and th1;;: other g3n0ra were ~·idespn.ad. So strong was t:~e wa tGr 

curr-,!1t at Station 5a th1t th,., Clo.docer:i ti.mi Cop1:::poda found th.;re 

were probably b'-ing swept through th._, biotope by the current, rnth1::r 

than actually living thurG. 

The soasonal cl~mg~s in th0 Cladocora and Ccpepoda followed 

the amount of shelt0r from the current in the biotopes. In L;ll zones 

the percentages of these ~nirrols and ~lso the vari0ty of thum was 

groat&st in tho dry early summ8r, which is the se2son whe~ conditions 

aro most stable. Then, ""'.s in other South ..:i.frican riV(;rs (Oliff, 

1960b, allanscn 1961, Chutter 1963), tho SWillr.Jr floods washed ~w~y 

most members of these groups _nd during the wint~r, populations 

built up to their dry u.rly sumr.:-.:r lt.1vels. However, at St.itions 1 

m1d 21, wh0ru conditions were most sb.ble the Cladocern and CopGpoda 

w~rc, as would be oxpectcd, not ~s advursely ~ffected during th~ su,:;imer 

as they uere at othE:<r srunpling points. Moine sp. was, as in the other 

biotopes, thu only momber of these groups to be found in l3rgv numbers 
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in the sum.!lcr. The sudden larg~ chang"s in th3 pcrcen tages of the 

Cladoc.:;rc. and Copepod· which were found in tho stones in current 

(Table 21) were _lso found in the rrerginal vcg~t~tion. .iul intaresting 

point about thesG is that whilu 03,ny ~mdden decreases in percent.J.ges 

took place with thJ first floods and aro therefore raadily und~rstood, 

somo populations built up very r~pidly. The r 0~,sons for the rapid 

incrense in thv numbers of 3niCj8,ls found were never obvious but they may 

sometimes have ooen due to rising tempvratures during the dry early 

summer (T::iblt: 21, Bosuina, Pleuroxus :md Di<:>.ptomus perc-:;ntages in 

September and October). 

The Cl.J.doc0ra ::ind Coi:x--poda found in the other streams and 

rive:,rs followed the patterns of season.J.l occurrenc0 .:md va.rie.tion 

from zon8 to zone found in th~ Klein Vcal/Vaal Rivur, confirming 

that the changos t&king placo in the Klein Va::.1/Vaal River were 

charo.c t~ristic of thu v ,rious sGc:-,sons and zones. Th-,se w£:re the 

declining il'.lportanc; of the Chydoridf-1,.J, Alon-:. ~.nd Chydorus, down the 

course of the river r.nd tho incr\:;::i.sing import.-mce of D:i.phni::i. , 

SimJc8phalus and Ceriod~phnia down the river. As in th8 Klein Vaal/ 

Vo:.11 River Harpnctieid<-1.e and Acroperus (Chydorid,.e) were not found in 

the Unstable Depositing Zone. The Cl~docera ,nd Copepod~ found at 

Station 41 in th:· summer ( T1:.ble 34) were a good exi'.!llplc of how many of 

these :mi.ma.ls could be found in this season provided thu biotopE; wus 

not subjected to floods. 

The fauna of an ::i.rtificfally stable sampling point and of th0 high

lying Unstnble Depositing Zone 

:ire:-

St<..,,tion 8. 

ThG sampling points whos8 fauna is doscribed in this section 

Cvpcrus and Pot,unog"<1ton wcrn..l sarnpled. At this sc.mpling 
point th~ Sandspruit was d~mrnGd up and this r 0sulted in 
artifici~lly stabl~ conditions in which there were 
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luxurinnt ~rowths of frin:::-ing m,'.l.crophyt0s o.nd also 
some fully aquntic plc::mts. 

SLtion 19. The marginal vegetn.tion sarapl . .,d w:is mostly Cyi:crus 
amongst which there was some Gomphostigma virg.'.l tum 
(Linn. f.) Baill. and Polygonurr:. The biotope wis 
not in thi:: current, but nei th:-r ~-r{1s it p,.1.rticulo.r ly 
well shol torod. 

Station 30. The Slli"!lllkr sample wc.s colL.:ctod from non-.::.quatic gr:1ssas 
hanging from th,,; bruik into tht:1 stream. Tho winter 
sample wcs coll0cted from tho roots of n b~nl< of 
Phragmites which was boing undermined by the stream. 
ThLse biotopes were &xposed to gclntle curr0nts. 

Station 31. The s:unple wis coll0cted from a v~riety cf non-nquntic 
plants h ,nging over the bank into th\., stream where 
there wa s no obvious current. 

Station 34. As for Str.tion 31 .;Xcept tlmt the vegetation w.:..s grass 
lGaves. 

Statfon 14. Leersia hexandra Sw., a grass which floats out on the 
w •.ter from th1.,, bank, wns sampl~Jd. Some was in the 
current. 

Sb.tions 38 2.nd 39, At both th<.:se sampling points roots of shrubs 
on the stn~am bank w::1ich had been eroded by the current 
were snmpl~d. Both biotopes were in the current, 

St~tion 40, LeuveG of 1J1k grasses triiling in thu current were 
sampled. 

The d~lllilling of the S~ndspruit ~t Station 8 led to the 

appearance of a standing w,ter fauna. Anir:u.tls such as Rhabdocoelida, 

Enallagmu, Sphaorodernc: cnponsis and Procl.s.dius which occurred 3t 

st~tion 1 in th~ Klein v~~l/Vaal Rivar were significant ~t St~tion 8. 

However NymphuL:. circ'21lis :md Bulinus sp., which were associated with 

the large growths of aquatic vegut::.tion as well c.s with the sheltered 

conditions, were significant :it Station 8 but not :1.t St.::.tion 1. The 

other Mollusc:->. r ecorded at St,tion 8 were Gvrnulus lamyi, Burnupia 

sp. and Pisidiurn sp., but these were not oftlm encountE:red at 

St:ition 1, possibly on c.ccount of the) poorly bufforcd wc.ter th,JrG. 

Th,a cormnonest :~i1r.,:i.ls .'l t St'.:i.tion 8 were liematod[l, Lirnnodrilus, 

Ne.is, Cypridopsis, Pionocypris, Stenocyl)ris, Orib-J.toides, lilvchin 

rr;arsh:i,lli, ~1icron<?cta spp., Chironoraini -,.nd Orthocladiin'.1.0 (Tablo 35). 
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Limnodrilus w.s alnost certainly colltJcted whE:m the hmld net hit the 

muddy bottom, which it w~s difficult to bVOid doing :-.t the dry t::'1rly 

swnmer wntcr luv~l. Comp:-::.rativoly high percentages of sore of these 

nnimals (NeLi'ltod<..:, Pionocypris) w:.:re also rucordud :it St:1tions 1 :md 

21 .:md they w0re assocfa tt..d with shel terod m:,rginal vcgcta tion 

coi:ur.uni ties. On the other hmd th8 truly stnnding water charnctcristics 

of the Str.tion 8 co!TuilUility showed up mainly in th'- high p..;rcontage of 

Stenocypris :md also in the B.::.etid Ephemeropt~rc1 which were likv those 

recorded at Station 1 but v~ry diff~rent from those found at Station 21. 

As at St~tion 1 Austroclocon spp. were th0 only significant B~etids end 

only stray iudividu~ls of Bactis bvllus and Controptilum uxciswn, which 

were such prominent components of th .... riv0rine sampling point communities, 

were. rucorded. Ca.ridin~ nil0tic t is not found in truly standing 

w:1t8rs and this is probably why it wt.s not found at Station 8. The 

v~ry low Caenid percent.bos ~t St~tion 8 were nearest to those ~t 

St·~tion 1 ~d in thi3 rocir .ct tho faun." of St:ltion 8 differed from the 

Stable Depositing Zone fauna. The high perccnt~ges of Oribatoidos, 

Nvchia marshalli nnd Micronocta spp. wore due to the sheltered conditions 

but they cannot be associated with 'lny particular zone. The main 

feature of tho Cladocem :.;.nd Cop8poda nt St,_tion 8 which ma.y be 

assoc in. tod with thu sheltered conditions w::s th:t t many gen<-!r:l were 

significnnt in the summer. Chvdorus pvrc~ntnges were high in the dry 

early summer which wos c:.lso the cnso r.t oth0r s.'lmpling points whe:re 

cvnditions wer0 sheltered (Stations 1, 21, 2a _)_Ild 10). Tropocyclops 

pGrcontages were highest at St::i.tion 8. The Il ·rccryptus recorded in 

the dry &arly sur..mer W8r e from the bottom mud. 

The frunr. e.t Sfation 19, wh0ro conditions were v0ry silty, 

included 11::.my signific::nt c::.nim·1ls not shown in Table 35. A com:i:, .trison 

of the fnuna. of this st2tion with that found ,t sampling points in the 

Vnal River (p. 134) showed th~t th~ following animals significnnt ~t 
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the indic:ited st'.",tions (or :;roups of sbtions) wer8 o.lso significnnt 

~t St.'.:1tion 19:-

Groups signific~nt only ~t 

Station 21a 

none 

Groups signific~nt only nt 

Sbtion 3 

Caridina nilotica 

Groups significent only ~t 

St~tions 21~, 21, 3 

All significm1t n.t Station 19, 

except for f. vinosUL'.l 

Groups significm1t only ~t 

St~-tion 21 

Jmstrocloeon ...tfricwmm 

L·,ccophilus pellucidus 

Groups signific::mt only at 

Sbtions 21a, 21 

Orthotrichi.:l sp. 

Hs::lminthopsis bifidn 

Gvraulus lumyi 

Burnupin sp. 

(i.e. Qll 8Xcept 3 groups) 

Groups significant nt Stations 

1, 21'.l, 21, 3 

i,11 sii:,nificunt at Station 19, 

oxcopt for Orib-,toides sp. 

It is interesting tmt f. vinosurn was not significc:J1t at St:1tion 19, 

for this confirms that this :mimal does not tolort..te silty river 

conditions, which was found in thu other zon~s and also by Ibrrison 

and Elsworth (1958). The 1..ain point shown by thd :1bove lists is, 

howover, th::. t thore was not a l c:rgc ruduction in tho V.'.lriety of the 

fauna at St,tion 19 due to th8 silt. Indeud tw0 cnil.Jals, ll'J.icronecta 

scutdl ,ris nnd Laccophilus c.vclopis wore sienificf_mt -'lt Sto.tion 19 

but not at the sampling points in thv Klein Vn,1/Vaal River. 

The donin,..nt c1ni1.:.-._1s recorde;d at Station 19 ( Table 35) wore not 

typicc.l of c:.ny p.1.rticul:1r zon1;;, nor were they typical of the comr.1uni ties 

recorded in sheltered r;iarginil veget~tion biotopes. Of the most cowmon 

animals at this s.c:mpling point, Ch..,eto12::1ster, C.~enidrte, Chironol!lini 
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[:nd Orthocld.iin··:e occurred in percentnges which could not be said 

to be typical of any zone. The dry ec.rly su,·;:rr.18r porcent:1ge of 1T1:,.is 

was high but this rn1,i.y .'.",lso not be .2ssoci:1ted with :.my single zone. 

However the lm; winter ::tnd surri1.u1r purc-,ntc.ges of N_:is ::-,re more typic-:1 

of sampling points exposed to the current th,_;n of sheltered sampling 

points. The same r,u.y be said of the fnct thn.t only one Ostr1:.cod 

genus w~s significant in tho su~lIIl.er. However, the Be.et id Ephemeroptera 

were fairly typical of the St::i.ble Depositing Zone communities at 

Stations 21 and 2a. The proportion of 12_. bellus in the summer was 

only modert.tely high, that of _g_. excisum wo.s low and the proportion 

of Austroclocon spp. wns higher than in the biotopes exposed to the 

current. Other features of the St~tion 19 corr@unity indic~tive of 

some ahel ter were the high Micronecta :::nd £. nilotica percent:iges. 

The rcl!ln.ining l;l!limals which made up o. lnrge p:ut of the Sto tion 19 

faun2. wer8 Ilvocvpris (lllc1.inly an Unstable Depositing Zone nninnl), 

Hydraenidae ( porcentag0s highest in the Unstable Doposi ting Zone), 

Corynoneurc (pcrccnt3ges highest in the Eroding Zone) and Burnupin 

(percentages higher in the Eroding ~nd Stable Depositing Zones than in 

the Source end Unstable Depositing Zones). The ~ost important 

Clo.docera at St::tion 19 were Simoceph,~lus V,.;tulus and representatives 

of the gener~ Pleuroxus o.nd Chydorus, with Pleuroxus spp. forming :1 

1-:.rger part of tho comrnuni ty th:::i...'1 Chydorus spp. In th0se respects 

the Clo.docern :md Copepod_ c1.t St:ltion 19 were like those recorded from 

the Eroding ,nd St~tble Depositing Zones of the Klein V,~_:i.1/Vaal Rivur. 

However :.croperus Lnd th-, H.:rpncticidG.e, groups which were not recorded 

from the Unst:1blo Depositing Zone of the Klein Va'll/V:: 1 River, were 

not recorded .. t Sto.tion 19, wl,ich indicntes thc:-,t highly silty 

conditions m,.y not suit them. 

Thu n;'.lrginal verctation L :una ::i.t Sta tion 19 :lS a whole was 
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not ns affected by th0 brge amounts of silt in th1;; river '.:.S wc.s the 

stones in current fnunn. 

Beyond those shown in Tn.bl....- 35 very few kinds of mimals 

were recorded frow the s~mpling points in the high-lying Unstable 

Dbpositing Zone where conditions were s.:mdy, th::it is at St·.'.tions 30, 

31, 34, 14, 38, 39 nnd 40. 

T1.ble 35 '1.re :-

ThG nnin...~ls recorded but not shown in 

Animal 

Centroptilum sp. nov. I 

Cloeon sp. nov. 

Flee. pullula 

Triaenodes sp. 

Hydroptilid - sc.nd cnse 

Orthotrichia sp. 

Hydrophilidae 

Where found 

Stltion 38 

Stution 34, 14 (surnr:ier) 

St~tions 30, 34, 14 (surimer) 

St·.tions 31, 14 ( summur) 

St tions 38, 39 (winter) 

StLtions 14, 38, 39 

Sto.tions 30 ( winter ::md sur:uner), 

14 (dry enrly sum.~er), 39, 40 

This is~ very short list, considering that ther e were 7 sampling 

points involved. However :ts ~. y be seen from Tablo 35, the diversity 

not only of the r'lrer .:mi111:.1.ls but nlso of the commoner anir.ials was 

low ·...nd !!1'.:.ny groups which were frequ(:;ntly encountered in other zones 

were either not recorded or infrequently recorded ~s very small 

percentages of th<:; tot-:.1 fa.mi:: . The s~□pling points were prob,bly 

too high up the rivers for C~ridin~ nilotica and Austrocloeon ~fricEtnum 

to be found, even h,:d th::y brnn Rble t o tolerate conditions in the s:mdy 

high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone . However, Tricladida, Ost r ncodn, 

Austrocloe on spp., r-~icront!ctn spp. :md thG genera Bc:zzia , Burnupia 

und Pisidium were very seldon recor ded, even at St~tions 31, 34 and 14 

where s0Ii18 of th~ biotopes sau::pl\!!d were shel tored from the current. 

In some w,1.ys, the percentage cooposi tion of commwii ties nt 

these s ampling poi.~ts approached the normal Uns t~ble Depositing Zone 

communitie s. Thus Hydrachnellae percentages were lm; , surwner 
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]. bellus percent::iges ~:s::rc usually very hitSh, £. excisw::i percentages 

were sometimes high (even at Station 30 which was the highGst of 

these sampling points) and most Caenid percentages were low and in 

the Unstable Depositing Zone r~..ng0 (cf T~blcs 31 crid 35). On the 

other hand the prJsenco of .fi. hnrrisoni, £. sudafricanur.: and f. vinosum 

at sever&l of these sampling points is interesting as th~y are typic~lly 

Eroding Zone species. However none of them w0re recorded in the 

summer samples, suggesting that they w0re unabl~ to withstcnd the 

highly unstable conditions in this zone then. 

At mgny of the sandy high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone 

sampling p0ints there were no Cladocera or Copepoda, though this was 

partly because the samples .-,ere collected in the winter or th& summer. 

However ct Stations 14 and 39, where dry early SUL.JGr samples were 

collected, thf:1 varit.,-ty .md percentages of these groups were low, 

suggesting th:i t these groups were: also sl:lverely aff cc t ed by conditions 

in the s1111dy high-lying Unstable D8positing Zon0 rivers. 

The fauna at sampling points where tho ch0~ical qu;_lity of the water 

was not normal 

The biotopes s1.u;;plod at these st..,tions were as follows:-

Station 4. The mnrgin'll vogcbtion her e was a sparse growth of 
Scirpus shcl fort:id fror.i the current. In winter and 
dry early summer the Scirpus was usu:~lly :.bove t ht. 
water level. 

Sbtion 5. Thu l!'.arginal vegebtion here consistt1d 1.~inly of 
Polygonum lip~thifoliu:., var, glabrwn Burtt Davy with 
some Puspalurr, sp. c.mongst it. The biotopo w:-ts in c. 
gentle current. 

Stntion 17. A large dol0rite sill r esult0d in vGry still conditions 
in the river ubove th€ sill. The margin,.l vegetc.t ion 
sc.mpled consisted m,inly of Cyperus marginatus Thunb, 
and£. f Qstigiatus Rottb. with s o~0 Lccrsia hexandra 
Sw. amongst it. 

Sfation 7. A growth of Scirpus wl1ich was n.orc in the current in 
the sUim,:er than in th,_ dry ear ly SUitlfiler wns sampled. 



St&tion lb. 

St, tion 11 b. 

St::tion 42, 

Condi ticns J. t Station llc: wer<:: ::i.rtificLlly stable 
due to '.l weir just eibove St.1tion llb. However the 
strc1m banks c..t Sbtion lla ~·ere steup c.nd thLre 
w~.s :. lir.,ib:,.:l . .mount of fringin,.; V<-gvt'ltion, r.i:1inly 
Cv ,.;0rus, growing betw .... cn willow ( Snlix b:.- bulonic.:i) 
trtJes. The Cyperus i~.:is sar.:.pled. 

The leave;.; of t.'l.Ilk grassc,s hnn6 ing in th_·. w1 t~r were 
sJmplcd, Thl-y were on the n~rgin of th0 w~ter only 
when tho ~r~tcr luvel ros8 with high~r summer flows. 

The Vt..g3t.tion s£wJ.pl~d consisted of Cvpdrus and was 
out of tho current, 

Jl,ilaQentous -'l.lg.3.ti weru found ::i.t Stations 17 and 42 in large 

qunnti tivs tow.:!.I'ds thu end of the wintor, o.nd ['.lso in tho J.ry e:irly 

suoL1er at Stotions 17, 7 ,'.1nd lb. (St '.tions llb rnd 42 not being 

swnpled in this season). 

The fauna found in th.::: dry e..:.rly suLrrncr at Station 4 ( T-:!.blo 

31) w:·1s pE:_culi:ir bvcaus0 tho riv1.-r had only ri:::c .... ntly ris8n frou its 

lowost l~v~l to flood the v~gotaticn, so tt~t the :mim~ls found were 

n~inly types which rondily livu on top of the bottom of the rivl-r, 

or fr~e in the w~ter. These ari.::: Centroptilurn Gxcisum, ~rvchi.::. mr.rshalli, 

Micronec ta ,pp. .'lnd tad poles. In th0 sUJYu .. Jr only one more ~.nirn::!.l , 

Sphueroduwn cq·:msis, in .,ddi tion to thosio shown in Tc:::.blu 31 w.::::.s 

sibnificant. A more divGrse faun.::. u~s found in this season than in 

the dry early suni;__-r but it differed from tho non.11 Unstable 

D0posi ting Zone f :1un:> in only r.ainor w:iys. The pcrcentc.gos of Nais, 

CnriJinQ nilotica, !!• ffilrchalli i..!.Ild Chironomini wer~ ~ little high~r 

then ~ms usuJ.l in this se.:1son in this zone, F.nd the percentage of 

], b~llus was low. 

i~t St:::. ti.on 5 thore were four si~nificant g,.,nera or species 

in addition to thos; shown in Tabl~ 31, 1hes8 were? Prostoma, 

Aulonogyrus spp.,Hydraenid 'type B' and Gyraulus lQ1ayi, but they 

do not rt;VO ,1 ::mything further ::ibout the biotope. Trie only ways in 

which tho perc 0mtnee co::rposi tion of the f,..J.UllD. ;:_t St·.1tion 5 was unusual 
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were th:it ::ais and Ilyocypris perc0ntnges W(..re high in the winter 1.nd 

th.'."it Cr,ridinn nilotic·: pGrcentc.g3s W.3re :i very li ttlE> higher nnd 

B'.le tis b01lus percent~ges lower th~n usu~l in tho suo.~er. These 

s::,J.11 ch::-.nges Ltight h'WG been due to vnrichod seep::.ge w:::. ters r.a .ching 

the river. 

There we~·e tc:n .,:or~ sp0cfos ::.ignificant ~.t St · tion 17 than 

those shown in T;,.ble 36, and r-io3t of them telon.;ed to groups found 

:riainly in sh0l tC;rad Il....irginal vc,;c ti::. tion. They were E ydra. , Enc.llc.guJ·-.. 

and Sph:.erodvr.n c:::.pensis ·.<Jhich w2re signific~mt only in the Source 

Zone of the Klein V<...~11/V.:1:!.l Rivor, Rh:i.tlocoelidc. md L:.i.ccophilus 

pellucidus which were found c.t Station 21 ::.nd B.J.trn.cobdolla nilotica 

(Hirudinea), .Anisops spp., ,,icron0ct-. scut8llaris, Ecno::-,us and 

Orthotrichia. Th;:: parc.:mtage cor:1posi tion of th_, f:mnc' W'.lS typicA.l 

of 3. biotopo sh.)ltcn·d fror:1 tho current. l1,.1porknt iroups or species 

which showe:d this were N~is (i:1rc0ntr.ges high in all s~asons), the 

Ostracoda (suv6L--.l i;0r..:ri"'. si;nific-..nt in the sUll: :,or), Ilyocypris 

(percenb.ges alw::::.ys low), Pionocypris, £. nilotica and i·hcron.::cta 

( percentngi_,s o.lw.:iys high) and the Ephvr.-ieroptur:2. , in which group 

p_;rcontages of].. bollus, £. excisum :.nd C'lE.midae w1::r0 very low -t!ld 

p.:;rc,mt.:i.ges of.:!:.· a fric ·num rind AustrocloE:on spp. were comr,:irn.tively 

high. ~-;ost of the other ::mimals waking up :~ 1 ~rge p'lrt of th~ 

comunity (Cypridopsis, Chironocini, Orthocladiin~8) could not be 

,.ssoci'.",ted with ~my p1rticulc.r conditions. 

nn unusu'.llly 1 rgo p":rt of the oo;.;.'Tiuni ty but this ,ms ,.,lso the c.:-.se 

at several othd sa:..1pling points (St:, tions lla, llb, 27, 30, 38). 

Thore wcrL. no chPng::s in th;.; f:.ur1c. :-.t Station 7 which could 

be '.:1.Scrib.:d to chr.nge::; in th...: ch0.~ic1.l quc.lity of the water, beiring 

in mind th•it the ::,rgin·~l vecufation biotope th(..re was exposed to the 

curr0nt. .:~t Stt,tion 11::, s nt St,tion 17, the r.iost irnport·int 

influ0ncc on the f aun"', was thc.t th.) biotope Wf s shelt0red from the 
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direct ~ffocts of the currJnt. Thon:: wer ~ r. .~ny signific,m t :anir:nls, 

in addition to those shown in T_ble 36, pres0nt :md they were mostly 

still w~ter Hemiptera and Col~opt~r~. The p&rcentage co□position 

of the f ·.un.::. wns .:.i.lso of the type found in still waters. Nelllll.tod.J., 

Nais and .a.ustrocloeon spp. percenbgl:S tended to be high and E.• bellus, 

Q. excisum and Co.enid percentages were low. However rnther .::.typically 

for this type of biotope, Ostr:-.coJs were not record1;d in th<; sururner, 

Chironou:id porcen t.J.ges ·.10re low in the swmner and the pe:rcen tage of 

Pionocypris wa s never high. Tho abs~nce of Q. nilotic~ Gnd ih• africanum 

from Station 11~ was probcbly du~ to factors associ.J.ted with tho 

zonntion of the fauna, bGcause these species were ~lso not recorded 

from Station 10, tho next s:-: .. 1pling point upstroan. They were roinly 

found in the Unstable Depositing ZonJ ond less often in the Stable 

Depositing Zone. The percentc.ge of Chaeto~astor was high in seasons 

other than the sumrr.er. The su□mor f--iun~ WL.S dominated by Nerna todes, 

AustroclOic!On spp. and Micronecta , whose perccnt&gos were highest in 

sheltered biotopes, and .J.lso by Pseuda~rion ~nd HydTachn~llae wldch 

were not as Ltarkedly influenced by the current conditions in the 

biotopes. 

Thu fnunn at St1tion llb (Tabl~ 36) consisted of r&thGr a 

few species or groups of animals, end only two groups (? Prostomn and 

Chironomus) in addition to those shown in Tebl e 36 significant. No 

Ostracoda wer e found but this m.~y hr.ve been ~ season:'.l effect. The 

percentage composition of the fauno. wc..s peculiar ns it consisted rninly 

of Nrris, Dero, Ch:l.otogns t er nnd Chirono~id,o. This was the sampling 

point where the stones in current fauna WJ S very impoverished and it 

was suggestGd that thare :night hwc beun toxic substances in the 

t extile r::ill e:fflu,..:nt which 0nt~red th.J rivbr h...:re. The tr.rginal 

vegeta tion fnuna was more vnried than the stones in current fauna but 
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it is possiblv th::t this w~s due to reinvasion from upstream. This 

would not h1.vo been :possible for the stones in current anim.ls because 

there was not n biotopo frow vThich they Liight re-inv:ide for nbout 3 

kilo~etre s upstreco. Furthurmore the qunntitntiviJ marginal vegcfation 

dnta (s00 below) shows that the lknsity of the f .;..un.v. at St1:ltion llb 

was not high. 

The margin:il veget2.tion fauna at St.ition 42 was s.:...npled only 

onc8, but the fauna contained within this single sample was fairly 

nor!llal for a sampling point sheltered from the curr3nt. Baetidc.e 

were very scarce nnd the fauna wns very b.reely mc1de up of Tricladida, 

Nematoda, :Jais, Chnotog3ster, Cypridopsis, Isocypris end Caenidae. 

The percent:i~es of the Cladocern and the Copepoda taken 

togather were usu&lly highor at thG sampling points where tho ch..:.mical 

quality of the w.J.t.:ir was not norlllltl tlr...n t: t other s.J.mpling points 

(Tables 31 ~nd 36). Groups whoso percentagE:s were higher than at 

norm.:i.l sampling points wer.: D:rphnia and Ceriod'lphnia :md, in the 

sumr:ier, M::linc.. The percentago of Pleuroxus also was often high at 

these sm..1pling points. At St~tioml7 J.nd llc the sheltered conditions 

rusulted in th3 ptrcentages and variety of the Cladocera b3ing gr~ater 

in the sur.llller than P.t the other sampling points. ParQcyclops, which 

h~s been found in othGr studies (~.J.lanson 1961, Harrison 1958b) to be 

closely Ll.Ssoci<-_ted with orgc.nic pollution, v::::1s found in large nUilJbors 

only at Station 11~~- The Moina spp. found at Station llb probably 

origine ted in tho w:1tars 2.bove the weir bt::twe,m Stations 11:i and llb 

and were carried by the curr1.;nt down to Station llb . 

.t~t ruost of these sampling points wher~ the chemical quality 

of the we.tor Yas not norr..J.l the l.:i.rgest ch_.:nges in tho percentage 

composition of the marginal Vt::c,~to. tion faunCJ. were found in t he 

Clndocor~ and Coptpoda. The cO~!posi tion of th~ dry ~srly suomer fauna 

at Station 4 :::.nd the reason -,,hy c8rtain sp;Jcies mD.de up ::- b.rgo 
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percentage of the f~un-~ th&re, that is tho recent covering of the 

biotopc by ~n increase in th-, amount of the water in the river, are 

interesting. It would have been easy to conclude tha t the water was 

deoxygenatcd since nearly two-thirds of the animals recorded were air 

breathi.~g Heraiptera (Table 31). However the large proportion of the 

mayfly Centroptilum excisura clearly shows that this was not tho case. 

Quantit&tive dnt~ on the stones in current fauna 

A note on sampling 

Rough estimates of tho amount of vegetation sampled were m .. tde 

in the field and have been used to estimate the numbers of animals per 

0.3 m ( 1 foot) of the vegetr,tion. No grec.it accuracy is claimed for 

these estim;ites. 

As has already bei.::n described in tha section on sar;ipling 

methods (p. 45 Jbove) the hand net was swept backwards and forwards 

through the vegetation in sampling. This sampling method differed 

froCT th3t used by Oliff (1960a.b) who oade single eustaiu$d undirectional 

sweeps through the vegetc.tion ( Oliff 1960.'.:. , p. 295). A simple 

investigation of the effect of sweeping tha net twice through the 

vegetation in opposit8 directions was 11'.Cde during the course of the 

work on the Klein Va.1/Vaal River. Two individuals, each with a hand 

net, stood side by side in the river facing the vegetation to be 

sampled. The first worker swept his net through the vegetation for 

about two f eet, lifted it out of the water, and the second worker 

imraedi'.:'.tely swept his net in the opposite direction through the same 

vegetation. The process was repeated until 8 or 10 feet had been 

sampled. imalysis of tho samples collected in this way showed that 

the second sweep t ended to collect more anim1.tls than the first ( Table 

37). The proportion of the c,1tch from both sweeps, yielded by the 

first sweep, for the most i r:iport31lt groups of anim:11s v2.ried greatly 
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Ho··,cver the mean proportions ( TRble 38) sho-.,md 

that the first sweep usun.lly collected fewer individuJ.ls than the 

sacond, though for th,.) Chironorniuc.d there w::i.s little difference 

between the numbers caught by the two sweeps. It could be thtt the 

current set up by the first sweep c.:irrios animals into the 2.ren it 

ha.s sampled .md that, as the second sweep tre.vels against this current, 

more water passes through the net on the second swoep thm on tho 

first sweep. Also .s. tt.,_ched mi!tli:ls ,:iight be dislodged by tho 

disturbance caused by the first sweep and collected by the second 

sweep. The most important point 2bout the second sweep is, however, 

that it does collect l ~rge numbers of animals. The numbers of 

individu~ls per 0.3 m of the vegetation sampldd in both dir~ctions 

which are presented in the following sections are comparable only 

with datn collectc:i usinc :1 h;nd net of the s ,:,__me opening, fitted with 

th0 same typ::i of bolting silk '1Ild usod in tho sar:1a wny 1.s was done in 

this study. 

The nUL,bars of ::mime.ls found 

The purpose of this section is to :.idd to the informr1tion 

obtained from the r:ircent:.6e date .• Howuver the qu~ntit~tive data is 

not :is complete c..s th;.; percentage dat:1 as there were mo.ny sa::1ples for 

which th8re wus no record of the length of the fringo sLmpled. 

The numbers of Cl.:1docora and Copepoda and of .. nimals other 

than these two groups are shown in Table 39 . 

points where quantit2tivc data for Jll three s easons may be compC1red 

the lnrgest nu~bers of Cladocera ~nd Copepodn were collected in the 

dry o::.r ly swr1. .. ,,,r . Th~ most import,nt environmontnl factors allowing 

for the develop:nent of these L.1rc::: dry eJ.rly smmnor populations were 

tho stable flow conditions, the low turbidities (which allowed for 

grea. ter a lg~-.1 growths) and the W!1I'r.1er tempercitures. This is shewn 
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by the way in which densities of these nnirr;als declined sh::trply in 

the swruni.;r, except where the vc.gJtntion w,.,_s sheltered fror!l floods, 

that is :.t Stations 1 nnd 41. Moreover the highest sunlLler densities 

of these a.nimals n.fter those r.:,cordod rt Stntions 1 rmd 41 were 

recorded · from the sniupling points where then. wcis s01,1e shelter from 

tho current, that is Stations 2u, 21, llu ::.nd 17. Tho summer density 

of these groups at Stn.tion 10 is mish .. 1ding as it is b.'.l.sed on a single 

sample tnken shortly '....ftcr a flood. Th~re were other summer s~□plos 

frora this station which did include fairly l_rge numbers of Cladocura 

and Copepoda ( Table 35). Very LrJe nuubers of Cladoc~ro. ·md Copepoda 

wer.3 found nt some of thG s,,.Llpling points ( St-.tions 17, lLt, 42) where 

the chemical quality of the w::i.t~r i,ms not normal. 

Ivhny of the chnn6es t_·.kin:; pl.1c0 in the numt~rs of the 

.:mima.ls other than Chdoc0ro. c .. nd Copcpod~ ( Table 39) 1-rere simila r to 

those dcscribi-'d in the pr2vious p_lragrc1ph. Thus whGre th0r.a were 

s:.....-:iplos from P.11 thre~ seasons the d...:nsi ty wa s usually highest in the 

dry early sw::.ner __ nd densities wcr<.l usu:....lly very low in the suffil,,er, 

0xcept wh0re thvre was sor.10 shel t.,r from the current or from floods. 

The dunsity of th0se animals w .. s very high ~t Station 30 in th~ 

winter. However the incr--J.sc: in the density of the oth,;Jr fauna nt 

Sta.tions 17, lL-: 1.nd 42 was not as gren t ~s it w.:~s in the Cladocera 

c.nd Copepod.a. 

Th.., densi tfos of the 1 :ost important species -~d groups ·-tre 

shown in Tables 40 end 41, Sever: .1 of th:. most clear-cut responses 

to ch:mges in the l.mvironrr.'--nt were r..:cognised in the lb.etid Ephemeroptera. 

For the most part percvntJ.g.J ch .nges (Tables 31, 33 to 36) in thuse 

nnL :i.ls followed density ch:.mg0s. For cxar.._ple the density of ]., bellus 

(Tctble 40) was highest in the sur.1c~r c..t sampling points wh0rn th0re was 

S01:1(.; current through the veg0t .... tion. In the summer its density could 

not be said to be high&r or low1.::r in eny p, rticul.::!r zonG . Herc the 
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density dLta do l0~d to .·m intcrprettion different from that arrived 

at from the pr,.:rce::ntage dat3, 1 wh.ich showed thnt B. bcllus percentages 

were very high cit Sbtions 12, 29, 36 and 31 ('r~blus 33, 34). Few 

].. bellus were found at Sta.tion 5, where the vegJtation looked as 

though it should be suitable for this species. It may be thGt it was 

adv0rsely ,'1ffected by tho very mild enrichrai::nt of the water th0r0 

(Table 15). Centroptilum excisum nwnbers were highest in the Unstable 

Depositing Zone in th8 winter and the dry early summGr. Its density 

w-ts always low at sampling points in still weter (Stc.tions 1, 8, lla, 

17 and 41 in the summer). Densities of this animo.l were often fairly 

high in the sandy high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone. It was not 

adversely affected by conditions at Station 5. The density of 

Austrocloeon spp. w:1S usu[.lly not particularly high and they wer0 

still water animls. The dLnsities of the oth~r Baetida~ is sho,:n 

in less detail in Table 41, but the density data, for all sp0cies other 

than P. vinosum, follow the percentage dat~ and nothing further need 

be said about then. The density off. vinosum in the summer shown 

in Table 41 is misleQding as vGry largo numbers of this 3.nirrnl were 

found i.~ another, non-qunntitative saLple. The densities of Baetid 

juveniks (Table 40) were variable and they could not be said to be 

most abund.'.)llt at any particulP.r seLson. 

they consisted of so wany species. 

This was probably because 

Caenid densities were alw~ys low in the Unstable Depositing 

Zone. In the high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone few Caenids were 

collected in the summer, th0 season when this zone would most resemble 

the nor□al Unstable Depositing Zone, but otherwise densities of 

Caenids were higher th~re than in the normnl Unstabl0 Depositing Zone. 

Caenids were numerous in the Stabl:, Depositing Zone, particularly in 

the dry early surnnur but the density of tham was rnthor variable in 

the Eroding Zone. They were nuvor found in lnrgo nuubere a t the 
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sm.ipling points (St.:>.tions 1, 8, 41, 17, ll::i.) where conditions wore 

most pond-like. The lRrgest density of these fillimals was found at 

Station 42, but otherwise tho densities of this group were not unusual 

where tho cheraicnl quality of th~ water was not normul. 

The densities of Nais (T3ble 40) did not show any definite 

zonation2l differences. In the winter and the dry early surJ1Tier 

there were no marked differ~nces between the densities of Nais recorded 

from the vegetation sheltered fro1;i or exposed to the current, but in 

tho su.mr:ier higher densitfos fonded to be recorded where the vegGtation 

was sheltered fro□ the curr~nt (Stations 1, 41, 17). In the dry 

early sU!Jl.,er the highest Nnis density was found ~t Station lla, but the 

winter densitios of this g<::nus at Sta tions 41 .:md 30 were far higher. 

At ~ost sa~plinc points in the Eroding ZonG, in the Unstable 

Depositing Zone and in the high-lying Unstable Depositing Zono 

Ostracoda were r~re or not r0corded (Table 40). They were not, 

however, rGstricted to s::wpling points she;ltered fro□ the current :i.s 

is shown by the numbers uf thGm collected -'.lt Station 21a, 3 and 5a. 

At most sampling points the highest densities were recorded in the 

dry early SULilllcr, but nt some (Station 3, 5a) the highest density wns 

in tho winter. Surlllr:..ar densitie s were high only at Stations 21, 2a 

and 17. ii. ve2ry high density of Ostr·.cod::t wns recorded fro@ Station 42, 

but otherwise there was no marked ch.:-.nGe in th& density of Ostracoda 

at the sa1.,pling po in ts where the chccica.l quality of th& water w.:i.s 

unusual. 

The numbers of Chironomidae (Table 40) varied greatly 

within each group of sampling points and there wa s no pronounced 

tendency for higher or lower densities to be rocorded in nny zone. 
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Summer densiti8s were usuE·lly very r.iuch lowE:ir than thosa found in 

tho other seasons. All tho r1.. qlly high Chironomid densities we-re 

recorded in the wint"'r, but :-:t som8 sampling points (1, 21, 2a, 

17, lla) the dry early sumL1cr densities were the highest. Breaking 

the data down into more precise taxonomic units showed that Tanytarsini 

numbers were high only at Stations 24a, 24 and 9a which are all in 

the upper rooches of the Eroding Zone. The nunbers of Chironomini, 

Pentaneura and Orthocladiinau varied considerably in all groups of 

sru:1pling points. 

The d~nsi ties of SOI!lC: other ::.ni1.1"ls are shown in Table 41. 

Triclad numbers were high only at Station ..;.2. Nematode nuobers 

were also highest at this station, but th8se anir;ials were also fairly 

abundant at severcil other sm:ipling points, c.11 of th11m with □arginal 

vegetation sho 1 tcred fr01: the current • Chaetog".l.stor nur;ibers were 

never high in th~ summer. High numbers of this animal were found 

at Stations 17, lla and 42, which were all on streams where the 

chemica l quality of the water ~r~s unusual, but the greatest density 

of this anir.u'.ll was recorded elsewhere (Station 30). The highest 

numbers of Caridina nilotica were recorded at Stations 2a nnd 17, 

which shows its pref0rencc for sh0ltE1red, but not pond-like, 

conditions. Densities wc,re highest in the sum..'ller when there are 

lorge numbers of juveniles. J1.t Stations 41 and 34 unusually l:.rge 

numbers of Psuud.'.1,grion l:irvae were found in the suimner :md most of 

thes0 wer0 very juvenile. The sru .. plcs froI:J these two points were 

collected in Februnry, which is a r;10nth in which Chutter (1961) 

found a lnrwJ nlli'.1ber of .f.. salisbury1.mse juvE:nile nyr::phs. This 
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being a cor.unon an.cl widGspread species in the Vaal Dao Catchment, 

there would appe~r to be no more significance in the fact th~t 

these high Pseuda.a-ion densities were found at Stations 41 and 34 

than that at these points collection of the sru:iples coincided with 

a recent Pseudagrion hatch. The n0xt high;:st PsGudagrion densities 

w0re recorded at St..1tion 17 nnd were fo.r lower than at St.::i.tions 41 

and 34. Nvchia rnarshalli numbers wero highest 3.t Strrtion 4. 

This and the high number at Station 7 was largely due to juveniles. 

Micronocta spp. 11UL1bers were higher in the dry early su;.rr:ior o.nd the 

suur.er, the seasons when juveniles may be collected, than in the 

winter. The highos t densities of this g0nus were .. :11 at sampling 

points shel h,red from tho current. Hydraenids were nost abundant 

in winter, when the larvae were found. Large nw.,bers were found 

at sampling points both sholt8red from the current (Stations 43, 

19) an<l exposed to the current (Stations 5a, 39). The greatest 

densities of SiLuliidae were re:corded in the winter nt sar:ipling 

points whore there was .::i. strong current through the veget~tion. 

SUL1I!ler numb..:rs w,.rc rn:/ver high. 

ani1:ial. 

Burnupin w~s never an abundant 

The quantitative data show, as did tlD perctint&ge data, 

that in th~ marginal v8geto.tion biotopes th~ ~est important factor 

to which faun.,! chan0es aro related is the: a□ount of shelter from 

the current whore the sa□pled vegetation grows. The Ephe~eroptera, 

in which Austrocloeon spp. ~nd Ji. africanum were sheltered condition 

species and in which the ren'.lining Bnotid genercc wore found mainly 

in r,;ore exposed conditions, illustratE-i the ir.1portance of current 
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particularly clearly. In other iL:rportant groups such ns the 

Ostrccoda nnd tho Chironomidae current could not as clc!trly be shown 

to be import2.nt, but this is quite proba.bly due m.~inly to tha poor 

state of thl~ taxonor.1y of those groups. Zonal changes in the 

fauna were very closely related to the :-,mount of shelter from the 

current in the 1IU1reinnl vegebtion of the differ-.mt zones. Thus 

the fauna of the Source and Stable Depositing Zones was distinctive 

mainly because tho v~getation was sheltor~d from the curront in 

thl3se zones and usuci.lly c:xposed to thu current in tho other zones. 

There w-1s, however, .'.l zon:1tion of some oniIJals in th0 faun,,. 

Thus Caridina nilotico. wr s .:1 shl;ltered v~getntion 311iI:Jal, but w:is 

not recorded in the Sourc~ or Eroding Zone. PseudoclOl3On vinosum, 

B:.1.etis he.rrisoni and Centroptilur:i sudafric.::mUiii were ,3xposcd 

vegeto. tion .'.lnir~:J.ls nnd were found mainly in the Eroding Zone, 

because conditions were less silty th0re than elsewhere. As r.,ight 

be predicted fro~ its distribution in stones in current biotopes, 

]. glaucus wns found minly in th-:1 m.-::rgin3.l vc 6et.:-·tion exposed 

to strong currents in the Unstable Depositing Zon<-'. The s~dy 

high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone fauna was similar to that of 

the Eroding Zonu fauna in the winter and dry early summer as large 

numbers of Caenids nnd typically Eroding Zone Bnetidm,, such as 

Centroptilum sudafricanum and Pseudoclocon vinosum were found. 

However densities of £. excisum were often higher at these salllpling 

points th:-n they were in the; Eroding Zone. Caenid densities were 

low in the summGr. Baetis glnucus w.s found at Station 39, In 

these ways the sandy high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone fauna 
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was similar to the noronl UnstJble Depositing Zone fauna. 

However at Station 19, the silty high-lying Unstable Depositing 

Zone sahpling point, tho silty conditions would not b8 shown to 

be nffecting thG fauna, which was norIItal for a biotope wodor~.tely 

sheltered from the current. 

The numbers of most c.nimals were higher in the winter 

and dry early summer than in the sumrJer. However the numbers 

of B. bellus, Ps0uda,grion, Micronecta and Caridina nilotica were 

highest in tho sumDer. At sampling points (Stations 4, 5, 17, 

llb, 42) where there were uark0d changes in the composition of 

stones in current co1.,wuni ties due to organic enricbr.1-dnt, changes 

wero very much less obvious in the n.arginal vegetation communities. 

Ch..,nges in the diversity and percentage: couposi tion of the fauna 

were often rainor • So too were ch:mg8s in the u.ensity of the 

animals, except for the Cladocera and Copepod~, the density of 

which rose sharply. This shows that the effect of the changes 

in the chemical quality of tho water on th0 enviroruil~nt wa.s to 

increo.se the amount of fin0, susponded, food particles. The 

raost unusual coramuni ties were recorded from Sta. tion 4, where the 

te~porary nature of the marginal vegetation was th& ~ost 

importnnt factor, at Station llb, where mainly Oligochaetes and 

Chirono~idae were found and where th~re was evidence of toxic 

effects and at Station 42, where the numbers of ~riclads, 

Nematodes, Chaetogaster, Ostracods and Caenidae were unusually 

high. 
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The fauna of sediments· 

General remarks 

The fauna 0 1 the sediments of the Vaal River was sampled 

at all sampling points where there was a sediment. The work was not 

planned to give a detailed picture of the relationship between fauna 

and sediment type but rather to show the broader trends of faunal 

change from sediment to sediment in the various seasons. Single 

sediment samples were therefore taken on each visit to each sampling 

point. At the same time a sample was taken for particle size and 

sulphide analysis. Faunal counts and the physical and sulphide 

analysis results varied considerably from month to month and the 

tentative relationships between fauna and environment, which are 

described in this section have had to be arrived at by considering 

mean values. 

Morgans' (1956) method of particle size analysis was 

followed, and sulphides were determined by the method c;iven by 

Harrison tl al ( 1963) . 

Insofar as our knowledge of the biology of the animals 

concerned permits, the fauna presented here has been limited to 

burrowing and interstitial forms or to forms which live more or less 

permanently on top of the sediments. These have been taken as 

Nemertine worms, :rrematoda, 'rardigrada, Oligochaeta, Hirudinea, 

Ilyocryptus (Cladocera), Paracyclops, Tropocyclops and Harpacticidae 

(Copepoda), all Ostracoda, Ephoron (Ephemeroptera), Gomphidae 

( Odona ta), Dipseudopsis ( Trichoptera), Tipulidae, Chironomidae, 

Ceratopogonidae and Pelecypoda. 

The fauna of sediments (Tables 42 to 46) was dominated by 

the Nematoda, Oligochaeta, Ostracoda, Chironomidae and Pisidium. 

The variety of animals recognised in the fauna was, however, very 

nruch smaller than in the other biotopes. •.rhis is in part a 

reflEiction of the poor state of knowledge of the taxonomy of these 
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groups, particularly when the samples were analysed. Of tho 

animals shown in Tables 42 to 46, it was possible to identify only 

one, Branchiura sowerbyi, down to the speci8s level. Recently 

Brinkhurst (in press) has reported on the Oligochaeta from Vaal Dam 

catchment sediments. He found that the animals recorded here as 

Limnodrilus spp . are actually a mixture of up to three species 

(1,. hoffmeisteri Claparede, 1_. udek&rni.s.nus Claparede and 1. claparedeanus 

Ratzel), which indicates how very much greater the species diversity 

of th;J s.::idimen t fauna really is • 

Tho sediments 

Physical characteristics 

Morgans (1956) suggested th.:it the median Phi value, the 

silt content, the Phi quartile deviation and the Phi quartile 

skewness are the most important measurements which may be used to 

define the physical chcracteristics of sediments. The median Phi 

value is the particle diameter , expressed as a logarithm, corresponding 

to that particle size where half the sediment is composJd of larger 

particles and half is composed of smaller particles. Morgans gives 

a chart for converting Phi valuLs into the corresponding particlo 

diameters in millimetres, and it has often loen convenient to do this 

and then to describe sedimcmts in terms of the Wentworth Scale 

nomenclature. 

Most of tho sediments in the streams and rivers of the 

Vaal Dam catchmant were Coarse to tine Sands (Table 47). In the 

Source Zone the small L.edian particle diameter reflects the quiet 

flow conditions in which small particles could settle out. The 

median particle sizo of Eroding Zone sediments was higher due to the 

stron6cr currents there. Indeed at Stations 21a and 24a there was 

no expanse of sediment l arge enough to be sampled by the methods 
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used in this study. Stable Depositing Zone sediments were sometimes 

finer than Eroding Zone s~diments. In the normal (as opposed to the 

high-lying) Un3table Depositing Zone, sediments were very vc.riable, 

not only from sampling point to sruapling point (rJble 47) but also 

at each sampling point. At Stations 3 and 5a two types of sediment 

were sampled, but more usually only one type of sediment was studied 

at each station, The division of the high-lying Unstabhi Depositing 

Zone streams and rivers into sandy and silty, which was made in 

connection with the fauna of other biotopes, is clear in the 

sediment, where the sediment at Station 19 on the Kafferspruit was 

very much finer thn.n the other sediments (Table 47). 

The silt and clay content or subsieve fraction of the 

sediments (Table 48) followed thu median particle size very closely, 

the finer sediments containing the larger amounts of silt and clay. 

There was, with the exception of Station 19, very little silt and 

clay in Eroding and high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone sediments. 

The Phi quaxtile deviation of a sediment is a measure of 

the spread of the particle size distribution about the median Phi 

value. The smaller the spread of thE: distribution about the median 

the lower the Phi quurtile deviation. Morgans termed sediments 

with a low Phi quartile deviation "well sorted". In the streams 

and rivers of tho Vaal Dam catchment many of the sediments were 

well sorted (Table 49). The poorly sorted sediments were found 

mainly among the very fine, high subsieve fraction sediments, the 

courser sediments being more uniform. Well sorted sediments arc 

those which are exposed to stronger currGnts for at least part of 

the year. 

The Phi quartile skewness of a sediment is a measure of the 

skewness of the particles size distribution about th8 median. In 

most sediments it lay betwC:.,en -0.10 and 0.10 which means that the 

particles larger and smaller th::m the median size were nGarly 
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equally well sorted. The Phi que.rtilG skewness of the sediments 

was not obviously related to any of their other mGasured physical 

ch.,racbristics. It could not, as was shown by Allanson (1961) be 

shown to vary seasonally (see uelow) neither could the occurrence of 

any animals bo shown to bG related to this parameter. 

Th~ sulphide and detritus content of the sediments 

In most sediments the conc~ntrction of sulphides was less 

than 5 ppm (Table 50). In gonernl, high sulphide concentrations 

were found only in fine sc,diments with a high subsieve fraction 

(cf Table 50 with Tables 47 mid 48), but not all the fine sediments 

had high sulphide concentrations. The amount of detritus in sediments 

was 3ssessed as larg8 or smll when tha fauna in sediment samples was 

counted. Ap.::.rt from tho sediment ~t Station 35 on the Cornelius 

River, all th~ fine sediments cont~ined large amounts of detritus. 

The correlation between the sulphide concentration and dJtritus was 

close, ~11 tho sediments with more than 5 ppm sulphides contnining 

a lot of detritus. 

The Vaal River at Standerton (St~tions 4, 5) and the Wilge 

River at Ho.rrismith (Stdions llb, llc) were contaminated by effluents 

rich in organic ID3tter and the sulphide content of thu sediments 

(Table 50) was high, although there was no obvious detritus in them. 

These high sulphides could have ooen due eith(r to largo Qmounts of 

soluble organic matter or to detritus so fine that it was washed away 

with the fine p3.rticL:,s nnd th10roforo not noticed when s:1mplos were 

sorted. 

In the Stable Doposi ting Zom all sediments had largo amounts 

of detr itus, even though the sediments at Stations 21 and 2a were not 

particularly fine. This was due to thJ more stable conditions and 

greater amounts of .1quatic and semi-aquatic vegetation in this zone. 
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Seasonal chMges in the sedim .. mts 

rionthly an-'.llyses of p,irticle size distributions in sediments 

failed to show that th0 physical n:.iture of th0 sediments changed in any 

regular way with se,.son. Some s8dim-.. .m ts were co11rs8r in the summer 

rainy season than in the dry seasons (St;.itions 1, 5a), but others 

(Stations 4, 5) were fin.:r in the wet season than in th0 dry. The 

median Phi values of most sediments vari0d haphazardly and not in any 

systematic way, though in most th0 range of vcriation was less than 

two Phi values. There was also no regular seasonal variation in the 

subsieve fractions, the Phi quartile: devLtions and the Phi quartile 

skewness of the sediments. Nothing is known about the variability 

of the particles size distributions inn series of sediment samples 

taken from one sediment at th~ same time, If this VJ.rinbility is 

high it could account for the obsGrved haphazard month to month 

variability shown by single monthly analysGs. 

It w2s, however, clear that at many sampling points there 

was considerable deposition and erosion of sediments in the rainy 

season and little in the dry seasons. An idec of the nmount of 

sediment that could be moved in the wet season is given in Plat0 Xll. 

Sandy sediments were often covered with~ layer of fine 3ilt which 

would rapidly disappear. Such layoring of sediments was not apparent 

in the winter or tho dry oarly summer. 

In the Jukskei River summer sedim0nts were coarser than 

winter sediments (Allanson, 1961). 'rhe Jukskei River is 2 rapidly 

falling stream with sediments usunlly coarse and containing littl0 

subsieve material. Possibly due to the extensive urban P,reas in its 

headwaters floods in the Jukskei were unusually sharp and of a short 

duration, and this is probably why th0 summer s-.:idiments were coarser 

thfill the winter. 

The seasonal variation in tho sulphide concentration of the 
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rElgularly sampled sb.tions is sho·rn in Table 51. Genorally there 

was littlo so.J.sonal variation in the concentration of sulphides in 

sed im.en ts • However, where tho chGmical y_uality of tho water was 

affected by offluents the concentr.~tion in thG summ,r was very much 

lower than in thv othGr two se~sons (T2ble 51, St~tions 4, 5 (Vaal 

River, Standerton) ..md 17 (Watervnl River)). 

Th0 relntionship between particle size distribution, sulphide 

concentration and amount of detritus and the fauna 

Density of all animals and sediment type 

Tho total numbers of .J.nimals recorded per 0.1 sq. m. of 

sediment are shown at tho foot of Tables 42 to 46. The density of 

tho fauna i::; analysed seasonally in relation to sediment type in 

Table 52, but because season~l changes in density at sampling points 

w-here the chemical quality of tho water was affocted by -Jffluents, 

were unusunl, data from such s::i.mpling points were omitted from the 

analysis. In the summer tho difference botw8on the physical analysis 

and sulphidv content of sediments where the fnunal density was high 

( /' 1000 individunls/0.1 sq_. m.) or low ( < 1000 individuals/0.1 sq_. 

m. ) was nogligi blo (Table 52) , ·md no::i.r ly as many sedimon ts with a lot 

of detritus hJd low numtx..rs of individw:.ls as had high, In the 

winter and more markedly in tho dry early summer high faun.al densities 

were recorded in the loss well sorted, finv sediments with a high 

subsieve fraction, sulphide content and a lot of detritus. During 

these two seasons th.., flows are stable :...nd th0se sediments arc found 

in sheltered positions and support large populations of animals. 

In th0 summfff tho density of the fc.unc. was not rel.J.ted to sediment 

type, showing that sediment type no longer r,~flt:cted how sheltered 

were the conditions. Some of the sediments would be heavily oroded 

and on son,e there would be excessive deposition of silt. Both these 
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events would b0 dctrimL:ntal to th0 f .rnno. and they would depend not 

on the type of sGdimunt but on varinble patterns of flo,. and silt 

load in the rivers. 

The fQuna nt Station 25 in the Klip River (Table 43) 

provid8s a good example of the effect of stabl8 conditions on the 

faunal density. When this coarse, well sorted sediment with~ low 

subsieve frnction, sulphide content nnd amount of detritus was 

sampled in the summer there wns a lot of algae and diatoms in the 

river bed, indicating tlr1.t flow conditions had been stnblo for some 

time. This was v0ry unusual in the sum.mer. So too was tho density 

of the faunn which WJS more than three ti.mos as great ns the density 

in the sum.~er at any other sampling point (where the chemical quality 

of the watLr w~s not Jffected by effluGnts). 

However as is implicit in the names given to the various 

zones, ~cdimnt sto.bility [llld inDtt'.bility is closuly ruL!tiJd to zonntion. 

The, donni ty of th0 f·:urn ::lno t.::nded to follow this zon:,: tion 

(Tables 53 and 54), and tho zones where conditions W8re most stable 

(tho Source and the Stable Depositing) had the greatest faunal density 

in summer when conditions _,re g0nerally most unstable. Table 54 

is somewhat misleading here for it shows that the Brading Zone had a 

me,Jl summer faun~l density nearly GS great as the Source and Stable 

Depositing Zones. However this w:2-s very largely due to the 

Gxceptionally donse f.,unA found at Station 25, as described in the 

pr~vious pn.ragrnph. The high-lying Unstablb Depositing Zone had the 

highest proportion of low density faunas in .J.11 seasons ( Table 53), 

as would b~ expected in this v0ry unstnblo zone where most sediments 

were conrse, well-sorted ::md had small amounts of sulphides and 

detritus. In nll zon0s the highest densiti~s were usu~lly recorded 

in the dry early summer and the lowest in the sulill:J0r, rDfl~cting the 

si::,.1sonnl chnnge in the:: stability of the rivers. 
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Dcnsi ty of different kinds of animals and sedirri,:mt type 

'I'ho physic~l state, sulphide content nnd d8tritus of 

sedimGnts where the-:: density of the most numerous kinds of animals 

was high are compared with th~ sediments where their densities 

were low in Tables 55 and 56. For each sp0cics or group of animal 

the boundary betweon what should bo regarded c.s n high or low 

density was arbitrarily chosen from nn inspection of the monn seasonal 

density data for the nnirrul concerned. The data on the physical 

chnractoristics and sulphides and detritus of the s~diments w~re 

taken from Tables 47 to 50, For each variant the mid-v.:ilue of the 

tabulated range was tElken as tho value for a sampling point. This 

nnalysis therefore shows the rEJL.tionships bEJtween s8dim0nt and fauna 

in general terms. It resks tho fact that large or smnll numbers of 

individuals wore sometimes found in sediments other than the type in 

which l0rge or srell numbers were rr.ost often found. However the 

:malysis does fo.cili to.te thE) rl:'cogni tion of such unusual numbers ond 

the factors which mny play nn important role in bringing th~m about. 

Nematoda, Limnodrilus, Branchiura sowerbyi, Ilyocryptus, 

Chironomus, Procladius, Tanvpus, fuzzi2. and Pisidium ~mr0 found in 

largur numbers in th0 lJss well sorted, finer sodimunts with higher 

subsieve fr~ctions, sulphide concentrations c..nd quo.ntities of detritus 

(Tables 55 and 56). This group of anirrals includes burrowing forms 

(Limnodrilus, ]!. soworbyi, Chironomus, Pisidimr), interstitial forms 

(Nematoda) and nn anirrnl which livos mainly on tho surface of the 

sedimunts (Ilyocryptus). Bezzia, Procladius and Tanypus are predators, 

Chironomus .:.nd Pisidiun nre filter feeders, relying on food suspended 

in the water abovv tho sedimvnt, and the rest :ire probably detritus 

feeders obtaining th0i1' food from within the sodim~nt or possibly 

from on top of it (Ilyocrvptus). The important features of the 

sediments whcr0 thase animals occurred in largo numbers were that they 
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were shelter~d from the current, stnblo and contained large amounts 

of organic food material. These three ch.P..r, ct~ristics are of course 

closely interdependent. In most cusos th0 relntionship bctwc~n 

organic food metorial and high density wns even closer thf.lrl is 

apparent from Tables 55 and 56. Nomatoda, Limnodrilus, ~- sowerbyi, 

Ilyocryptus, Chironomus, Procladius and Tanypus also occurred in large 

numbers in the absence of lar~ amounts of detritus (Table 56) at 

Stations 4, 5, llb and llc, at which points the chemical quality of 

th8 water w~s affectJd by organic effluents and consequently sulphides 

were found in the absence of detritus (Table 50). The reasons why 

these animals were not found in all the sediments T,ith a lot of 

detritus wore sometimes readily apparent. For instance].. sowerbyi 

was found in certain zones only nnd Limnodrilus was not found in very 

soft sediments. Such fuctors are discussed in a later section. 

Ostracoda of sev8ral genera were r ecorded from sediments but 

they were usually all found together ( Tables 42 to 46) , which is why 

they havE: been trea t€d in Tables 55 and 56 ns r.1 single group rather 

than g8nus by genus. Moreover oxc.i:1ination of the data for single 

genera fnilod to show that their occurrence was different from that of 

the whole group. Evon at sampling points where they were comparatively 

abundant the Ostracoda showed a marked season~l variation of occurrence, 

and wore usually rare or absent in the summer. Results from sediments 

sampldd only in the summer have therefore been omitted fro~ consideration 

for purposes of determining Ostracod sediment prGfGrences (Tables 55 

and 56). The Ostracoda belonged to the group of animals occurring 

at higher dl:)nsitics in th0 finer sediments with high subsicve fractions 

and sulphide concentrations and lc!I'ge amounts of d~tritus. There are, 

however, oth0r factors with which Ostracod numbers appeared to be 

related ( S8 .J below, p.182). 

Tho comparison of sediments where Parac~,clops was found in 
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large or small numh..:rs is p.-_rticularly int~rcsting b~cause it confirms 

oth8r workers' (IInrrison 1958b, Oliff 1960b,All:mson 1961) conclusion 

thc.t it is nbundcmt whE.re there is organic .:mrichrnent. Paracvclops 

nunbers v~ried independGntly of medinn Phi value, subsieve fraction 

and Phi quartile devi~tion (Table 55) and ~lso of the amount of 

detritus. Large numbers of Paracvclops wore found Ill.'.linly in sediments 

with a high sulphide concentration, though there were two sediments 

(at Stations 1 and 8) with high sulphide concentrations 3.nd low 

Paracyclops densities. ThG sedimvnts with high Par~cyclops densities 

and low sulphide concentr:1.tions arL discussed below (p.181). 

Tables 55 nnd 56 show that larger numbers of Ta.nytarsini 

and Orthocladiinac wer0 associated with coarser sediments, lower 

subsieve fractions and mainly with sediments with~ little detritus. 

Generally,coarse sedimGnts tended to be well sorted, but thu coarse 

sedi.m~nts where Tanytcrsini and Orthocladiince numbers were higher 

were not well sorted (Table 55), su6gcsting that they were showing a 

profGrcnce for coarse sediments sheltered from the current. Many 

Tanytarsini and Orthocladiinm. live in smc.11 tubc.s built on suitable 

surfaces on top of th~ substratwn and their nwnbcrs were higher in 

coars::r sediments bocaus0 such sediments would provide solid surfaces 

suitable for tube attach~cnt. The ~ffect of unusually stable 

conditions on the summer fauna at St~tion 25 has already been m3ntioned. 

The group whose numbers were spectaculnrly high were T:mytnrsini. 

Hync;s' (1960, p. 89) rJference too. smothc,ring aad lathal effL.ct of 

large quantities of inert solids on all but the burrowing animals 

provides another possibl0 biologicnl ~xplan3tion for th0 lower numbers 

of Tanytarsini and Orthoclndiinnc in tho finer sediments. Since the 

tubes of these animals are attached to tho sediment surface they would 

mostly tu horizontal and thus rapidly smothered where the rate of 

silt deposition is high. They mr:y be compared with Chironomus 
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larv~0 which liv8 in tub~s in fine s0diments, but hore tho tube is 

vertical, and is th0reforu presunably e3.sily Gxtonded to the sediment 

surf,".l.ce should this bocomv nectlSS"1'Y. 

There was very littl0 difference between tho sediments 

where Chironornini (other than Chironomus) nnd Pentn.neura were found 

in larger or sm~ll8r nuQbJrs. This means either th2t fnctors other 

tho.n sediment type governod tJ-1eir density, or that they wer.3 mixtures 

of species with definite sediment pref0renccs. Nais numbers were 

higher where the subsiove fra.ction and Phi quartile dBvhtion of the 

sediments were lower CU1.d on only a few sediments with n lot of 

detritus. Tho mGan medinn Phi valu0s do not show the important 

fact that Nais was not found in largo numbers in sediments finer than 

Fine Sands. Nnis was thereforv clenrly not a fine sediment animal. 

This is perhaps somewhat surprising as it has frequently been found 

in stones in current and m~rgin~l veg8tntion biotopes when thure are 

algal or 'slimy' growths (Harrison 1958b, Chutter 1963 and p. 31 

above). Such growths usually contain a lot of silt. Oliff (1960b), 

Allanson (1961), and Harrison (1958a) all recorded large numbers of 

ifais in sediment samples but the sudimen ts conc0rned were ei thur 

co2.rse or where thod rivers were polluted. However Nais was not among 

the commoner animals found by Harrison et al in the fine sediments of 

the Vael Barr~ge. 

Among the c.nimals which were found oither in very low 

nul!lbcrs or at~ very few sampling points there were some whose 

occurrence was clc~rly related to sediment type. Par<.1gomphus 

cognatus wus found only in Fino Sand or co2rser sedi~ents confirming 

Keetch & Moran's (1966) finding thnt thiu species avoids fine s~d:i.ments. 

However the other Goophid found in the Vaal Dam catchment, CerGtogomphus 

pictus, was record~d only from Fine Sand or finer sedimonts. The 

two species W,;re n cJver r ecorded from th(~ snmo sediments. 
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Th0 respiratory siphon of both of them is about th~ sam0 length so 

they presumably burrow to about th,, so.me depth in thu sediments. 

Th.., flatten0d abdomen of .Q.. pictus may holp it to maintain its depth 

in soft, fine sGdimcnts. Tho abdomen of_!:. co.a1atus is more rounded. 

This is, however, certo.inly but on0 of r:i:my differences between these 

two species, hnbitat selection being unlikely to be bo.sed on this 

single difference ~lone, Tubifex (possibly _I. templetoni according 

to Dr. Brinkhurst) were found in 18.rge numbers only at Station 3 in 

the gro.nule, which was a type of sedimont not often s:l.lllpled (Tnble 47). 

Hnrpacticidae were recorded in sediments finer th.'.11l Co:irse So.nd, but 

they were not found where the subsieve fr~ction of the sediment was 

less than 15 per cent, or in well sorted sediments. Dipscudopsis, 

a burrowing caddis with legs adapted for digging and a highly modified 

labiwn, occurred only in Fine Sand and finer sediments. It mruces a 

tube in tho sediment and it is quite possibl0 that it is a filter 

feeder like the South Alilericsn Macronemo. described by S~ttlcr (1963). 

The occurrence of CorbiculQ africnna (Pelecypoda) was not related to 

sediment type. 

Percentage composition of tho fauna and sudiment type 

The rel~tionship betweon the proportion of species or gTOups 

of anil!lll.ls expressed as perc0ntages of th0 total numbers of all kinds 

of animals in sri.lilpl0s (·rubles 42 to 46) ::md sediment type (Table 57) 

were usually simil:rr to those b3twecn density .:md sediment type 

(Table 55). In other words th.a porcentages of animals were usually 

higher in the sediment type where the densities were higher. Except 

in tho case of Par~cyclops,9nimals whose r:rcentages were higher where 

sulphides were high also had higher percentages where there was a lot 

of detritus. A tabulation of the: r,mount of detritus in sediments in 
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rel,~tion to percentages lns therefore not been pr0sented. 

Th0 dcnsiti~s of ~11 anim.E?.ls tended to be lower in the 

coarsG well-sorted sediments, but as might bG expectGd, th.) densities 

of sorae animals wore not reduced as much ~s those of others. High 

pvrcentc.ges ('I'able 57) of Pent :.neurc:., T, nyt.::.rsini, Orthocladiinae, 

Bezzia and Pisidium wore found in causer, better sorted sediments 

with a higher subsieve fraction and sulphide concentration than were 

high densities (Tablo 55), showing that the densities of these animals 

were not reduced as much as those of other animals. They were either 

predators (Pentaneur~, Bezzia) or forms probably obtaining their food 

from on top of the sediments (Tanyto.rsini, Orthocladiinae, PisidiUI:1) 

rather than from within them. Forms which feed on detritus within 

the sediment 3.TG notably absent from this group of animals, which 

correlates well with tho low subsieve fraction, sulphide content ru1d 

amount of dJ tritus in the coarser s0diments. 

The sedic.8nt f,::mna and factors other tho.n tho physic!ll nature, sulphide 

conc~ntration and amount of detritus in the sediments 

Th~ sediment pr~forences of the important sediment ani~~ls 

having beon descri bud, it is to sornc extt,n t possi blo to recognise 

vario.tion in the f .mna due to oth(;r .:mviroruncnt:11 factors. 

factors were mainly season, zone and th1.:: _,bnorm-:-,1 chei::iica l quality of 

the water i:t sacpling points wherG effluents r~ached the rivers, and 

the f auna is discussed in relntion to e.:.ch of these fnctors in turn. 

Howev~r, changes in th,;! type mid stc..bili ty of sediments followed 

season and zon;: so closely th·it it has not bet,:;n possible to ontirely 

~liminate a considvr ntion of scdimunt pr0f0renCL:S from this section. 

Finally the fauna is discussed in rol~tion to special conditions at 

cGrtain sampling points. 
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Zonation 

Very f£:11 aniwals showed a preference for certain zones 

irrosp~ctive of sedim0nt type. Br~.nchiur.q sow8rbvi vl<J.S not rGcorded 

in large numbers or percentages in the Source, Eroding or high-lying 

Unstable Depositing Zonos, and was found only at Sktion 22. in the 

Stable Depositing Zon(.) (Tables 42 to 46). Host of the sediI:1ents in 

those zones wero coarse and woll sorted and thcrt...foro unlikely to be 

suitable for]. sowerbyi, but it was also not recorded from Stations 

1, 10, 8 and 19 wher\} the sedi1u~nts woro finer, contained a lot of 

detritus and appeared to t8 suit~ble. ]. sowerbyi is a tropical 

species and has b0en reported from England (which has n cooler cliraato 

than the southern Trwsvoal) mainly from artificially warm w~ters 

(I•iann, 1958). It sC::orns likely, therefore, that its absence from 

these app.3.r£:ntly suitable sediments in tho upper reaches of Vaal Dam 

catchr.lent str0aI:1s and rivers wcs due to low temperatures. 

There were se:voral sampling points in th0 high-lying Unstable 

Depositing Zone (T@ble 44, Stations 30, 14, 38, 40) and ono in the 

Eroding Zone (St~tion 9a) where tho porcent~ges illld sometimes the 

densities (Sbtions 9a, 14, 40) of Paracyclops were high in the dry 

season in th0 absence of any obvious orgr-mic t::nrichmdnt and also in 

the absence of any othGr faunal chang~s indicative of orgc.nic enrichment. 

The reasons for this are: not at all clear. Paracyclops vanished from 

these strGams in tho sw:!Ii!er. Its high percentages ond sometimes 

densitios might be due to its powers of recolonization or of surviving 

th8 unfc.vourable soason being better than those of its corapeti tors in 

more normal conditions. Ostracod densitios were high in all the 

Stable Depositing and nor~.al Unst~ble Depositing Zone S8diments 

sampled in the, winter or dry enr ly summer, no raa tter what their 

median Phi value, subsieve fraction, sulphide concentration or amount 
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of detritus and at Sta tions 19 and 40, They wero recorded in low 

nilllbers, or not at all, from tho sedim0nts in thL Source Zone (st~tion 

1) and the Eroding Zone 3.Ild froQ th: co~rser sedincnts in the high

lying Unstable Depositing Zone, except for tho.tat Station 40. The 

situation at Stt1.tions 1 .md 8 was 8xceptional since Ostracoda were 

very common in the marginal Wg8tation (Tables 31 311d 35) but rore in 

the sediment. It is unlikely that this was due to systematic differences 

between the inhabitants of the two biotopes for Ostracoda o.re usually 

tolerant of a wide range of ecologicnl conditions (PennRk, 1953, 

p. 415) and the genera found in the sedi□2nts were 211 found in the 

marginc l vegetation. Th0 factor limiting the number of Ostracods to 

a low level in the sediments was therefore lilrnly to be some biotic 

factor affective in the sedi.mGnt biotope but less importruit in the 

ma.rginal vugetation. At Station 1 this could havu been pr~dation by 

Procladius nnd Tan.ypus larvae which wens found in large nur"bers in the 

sediment but not in tho C'll'ginal v~5~t~tion. 

At othor s.::ir:1pling points where the Ostracodn were abundant 

in sediments they were found in l~rge numbers in other biotopes too. 

In :ill biotopes ci.t Ii!Ost stn tions they b0carn r'U'e in the sUiill!'.lor 

· showing tha t thuy were una blo to tolara te sumL1er conditions. 

However, th~ir numbers did not decline in the summer in the Vaal 

River Stable Depositing Zone (Table 43, StQtion 2a) or in the Russespruit 

(TablEJ 45, Station 41). Conditions hr,d buen stable for some tirae 

before St,!.tion 41 w--ts sampled nnd Ste.tion 2a was of course in the zone 

wheru conditions were l east unstable in th~ summer. This suggests 

that it was the inst,_bili ty of river flow .'.Uld not oth1.;r f:.ctors such 

as temperature which brought about the doclino in Ostr::1cod densities 

in all biotop,s. This is supported by the f,-ct that in tho raost 

unstablo zones,th~ Eroding Md th0 high-lying Unst~ble Depositing, 

there wor e many sampling points where Ostracod.a were not found in 

.. 
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?.ny biotopes even in the winter ;;md dry early sur:m.er, when flow 

conditions o.re usu~lly st.J.ble in all zones. H0re it would see~ thut 

swmr.or conditions were so unstr-ble that the Ostracoda diso.ppe'.1.rod 

perrnancn tly. 

Pisidium w::i.s rare o.t St.-:..tion 1 (Table 42) possibly as l'. 

result of thG poorly buffered, calcillll poor wuter there. It was not 

recorded fro□ nny of the co~..rser sediments in the high-lying Unstable 

Depositing Zone (Table 44) . This wti.s unusual for while la.rger 

densities of this animc:.:.l were r.ssociated with the finer sediruents, 

there were mnny coc:.rse sediments in othGr zones where it did occur, 

~lbeit in low densities. Tho extreme instability (e.g. Pl~te XII) 

of Sl::!dimonts in the high-lying Unsbble Depositing Zone prob.J.bly 

accounted for the absence of Pisidium. 

Season~l variation 

Pisidiurn densities wer0 often o.s high in the SUIJlffiGr :-.s they 

were in tho other seasons. At several sampling points (Stations 23., 

3 , 5, 5a, 13) they were cle:1r ly highest in tht.. sUBJ:10r , suggesting 

th·.t this is the season when reproduction tclrns pbce. 

All the other 'l!liwals found in thG sedinents tended to 

decline in density in th~ sur::n;:ier and the overnll effect of this was 

that the density of the faun.1. as a wholE.! was lowest then (see above). 

However, when the fauna is divided into predominately surface-dwelling 

forms (Ilyocryptus, Po.rucvclops, Ostracodn, T.::mytffi'sini and 

Orthocladiino.e) end burrowing or interstitial forms (tho other 

animals) it is clc.1r thnt in the surrunLr there wns a disproportionate 

decr-,ase in the density of thi2 surface dwGlli.ng forms (Table 58) in 

the Eroding Zone and in both Unstable Dopositing Zones . The surface 

dwelling forms would of course be the most exposed to W'lshing awe.y. 
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What is interusting is thnt in the Sourc1;J .:md Stable Depositing Zones 

and c:..lso at Sto.ti0n 41 ,h.::n; sUL...er conditions wore st£;.ble, the 

proportion of the surLcE: dwelling for□s L.'1 the fauna ns a whole did not 

declin.J. However, this discussion h 1.s so fc1r boen lini tad to saopling 

points which were s3Illpled in c.ore thCT1 one senson. Among the s.::impling 

points S'lmplod only in the SWlli!ler th~re were sor;;o (St:..tions 25, 26, 33, 

29, 44, 30 and 34) wher0 the percentages of the Till1yt3rsini or 

Orthocl:J.diinne or both were vary high indeed ( T<'lbl8s 43 ,44 ,45 ) • 

Th-, sediments at thest: S1llipling points were well sorted, coarse ~d 

hnd low subsieve fr3ctions, sulphide concentrntions Fl!l~ suall aruounts 

of detritus. The d0nsity of the fauna w~s exceptionally low at 

Sb.tions 26, 33, 29, 44 ~md 34. It was very high at Station 25 for 

r0nsoas which have already been explained. The results therefore 

show that whon conditions becoQ~ moder3tely unstable the proportion 

of surface dwelling .ni1?1nls declines, but when they are very unstable 

the proportion of these i.nir~~ls rises Jbain. The➔ raost likely 

explcnation for this is that when conditions are raoderately unstable 

currents over the sedim.,nt sweep .,wo.y the surface dwelling nniu'lls, 

and there r..ay be som surfRce r;iove:c1ont ( erosion or deposition) of the 

sedi1!1 mt p:irticles which could also be: detri1...-::nt::il to the surface 

dwelling forms. In those circu..mst'l!lces the proportion of burrowing 

animals rises, for being buried in th0 sediml nt, they ~re protected 

from events occurring on the sediL:J0nt surface. When, however, 

conditions nre highly unstable as for instance they must have been 

at Station 14 (Plate XII) it seefils that there is mnssive sed~~ent 

movement. Here the sedi1~ents would be moved to gr&at depths and 

conditions would be highly unfavourable for th8 burrowing forms. 

·l'hese are the sediments where the surf.-1ce dwelling Chironomid 

proportions ros~. Rea.ring of larvae showed tho.t species belonging 

to the Tanytarsini and Orthocladiinae were often recorded fro:ci several 
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biotopes and this is ,n i:..~portnnt cluo JS to why they should be: so 

comp•tratively successful in scdi"'xmts where conditions were r· rticula.rly 

severe in the sUL1r:1c;r. So wide is their l:1rv::l biotope; tolc:ri.1Ilce tht!. t 

they seec to survive so1:iewhere in even tho most sevE-rely Groding or 

unstuble rivers .:md then quickly n:-invadc the. sodi..:,:;]nts Wh8n 

conditions nre less unfcvourcble. In this thc.y ·.rould be at a gre1;;. t 

adv[mtnge in h,.:.ving r~ non-ay_ur~tic r.dul t stE,gc, so th::-.t not only would 

a part of the population be very likely to b~ in this non-,qu~tic 

sLg-G when thl. 3.quc.tic conditions are tempor.TI"ily highly unfavour.:cble, 

but -~1s0 dispersion and reinvr.sion would probably b0 .J.chieved I:J.orv 

rapidly than in fully aquc..tic ·..niL1ls such ns tho Oligochaet.:: or the 

Ostracod~. 

The fauna of sediILcnts where the chemical qu.J.lity of the water was 

.J.ffocted by Jffluents 

The density of the sedic:ient faun·l at sampling points where 

the chemica l quality of th0 water was ~ff~cted by effluents varied 

rnther widely (Tnble 59) du~ to the v~.:.riability of conditions fron 

sampling point to sanpling point. As at sacrpling points where the 

chemical quality of th~ w.J.ter was norml the highest densities were 

recordud in the dry eo..rly s\J.llmler, and tho su~.r:ier densities were much 

lowor. The lower suaer densities must in p~rt hGve be8n due to the 

sam~ factors which brought 3.bout th~ SUL...;ler r~duction in density .~t 

other sampling points, but a greater dilution of effluents and~ wore 

rapid transport of orgr.nic food downstreE,r-i 1.,;;w a lso hD.ve been iwportant. 

Sulphide concentrations fGll in tho suriElGr ,t tht:se s:ll":pling points 

( T.'l.ble 51) which probr.bly irnlicates an increase in the a .::ration of 

th~ water above the sodiwents. 

Genurdly the greatest densities of anin:.:.ls wer8 at Stations 

4, 5 (Vn:3.l River, St.:mdcrton) and lfa (Wilgc Rivor, H~trrismith), which 
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were below direct inflows (St3tion 4) or seepages (St~tiona 5 ~nd 

lla) of waters rich in organic ~~ttcr c..nd ::i,~y therefore be ascribed 

to incr-.,::: sos in the tJ.LOun t of food 1:1a t\,.ri "l.l. At SLtions llb and 

llc su.;1mcr densi ti0s were very lo·.r, but this wr.s prob~,bly due to the 

very unstable riv,,r bed at thcs0 s-ll.lpling points. Dry e~rly Sl.lIT.ler 

densities r,t these s~mplinG points wt::re not /J.S high 1s J.t Ste.tion lla, 

but, as is describ-.,d below, this w 1s not duo to L~ return cf conditions 

to gre1.ter norn.::dity. Densities were not unusu~l o.t St tion 17 

(W.'."_torv-il River), which was in a rucovery zone s2vorr-l kil01,0tros 

downstre::i.CJ. fror:: whdro effluents rm into thG river. Th,J sedicien t w:i.s 

in~ shcltJrud position md contnined J lot of detritus, both of 

which hvlp to account for the rclctivoly hi6h surr;I;J~r density. At 

Station 7 thv sd.in0nt wo.s Doro exposed and the sur:n."'ler density wns 

consequ£ntly low. 

The E!bnor1"...il chernicnl g_uc.lity of tho ..-::it,._r .::i.t Station 4 

(Standerton) brought .1bout se%r,·.l wdl d(,'fined chilllgL-S in the fnuna 

(T"l.ble 42). Firstly there :m~ ri. very ;;rent incr2aso in thu dt:nsi ty 

of i~err'1tod.J., Limnodrilus, D1...ro (Doro) Md Ilyocryptus. Chironomus 

larvae .,ppeo.red. B,2tracobd0lla tricc_rin,..-· t:,., .1 looch which w:,.s 

usually s;.;ldon oncounturod, was regul(l.rly collected, though in nurabers 

too sn1.ll to include in •rable 42. Incrc .sod nu;.1burs of 1 ~eches h£.ve 

often been racorded in Europo:m rivers whcrG they .• re nl tered by 

effluents rich in orE:-1!1.ic l:1..-..tt~r (Hyn.:,s, 1960) . Ostracod:i ,..nd 

Pisidium were r r.rc _nd non-, of thJI:J were significJit, -.1 though 

physically the sodin2nt i:as sui fable; for the .. :. iJumbvrs of Chiron01..1idae 

other thnn Chironomus :md of Bt:zzi'1 were lower than in nori;nl sediments, 

The ch . ..,ngos in th.:, f&unz. were dut.. to the appe.:::.r-'lnce of an unusunlly 

rich supply of .::i.n unusuJ..l typ.:.: of food and probc.bly .nlso to a. low_ring 

of the oxygen content of th0 wntor in anJ. nc:.r th8 sodinu.mt. At 

St9.tion 5 there wns some recovary of the f:.,un,_, 
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Chirono□us p,,rcc..n t1.ges wer, r.ior,., norxtl -:.nd E::. tr::J.cobd-::11::i tricarinn t 'l. 

w1s no longer recorded. Tht Ostracod.:! were r.iorG freq_ucntly found 

th'.!..'l ct StD.tion 4 ruid in p~:rticuLr th..: occurrence of Ilyocvpris wJ.s 

norcr.:.l. However, Br:mchiur:i sowerbyi ,uad.::: up ;...n unusu.'.llly lo.rge pP.rt 

of thu fu.une- :md th(,rv w:1s :i. bloou of P, .. r .:-kcyclops in tho dry c ·trly 

SUi:.r.ier • Pisidium ,md Chironomid;..J other th:·,n Chironomus were 

still rErre. 

At St,~ tion 17 there were L.rgc; nur::.bors of P,.ra cvclops in 

the winter (Tabl(:.; 46), but bo.:-.ring th-) physic11l n.'.lture of the sediment 

in mind, there were no other frunr.l peculi:-ri ties which could be 

related to tho abnormal choi::ic-.1 quality of the wntor. At Station 

7 too the f.'.luna wns, :!pJrt fron l 'rge nur:bers of Pan1cyclops, norma.l. 

In the -,lilgo River conditions wen: so~-:::wh 1t more complicJ.ted. At 

St 0.tion 11.::. th0 fr..un,: fosembled thr:.t :~.t St,ition 4. Densities of 

Limnodrilus, Ilyocryptus o.nd P:,r'lcyclops wcrG high. As .ct Sb tion 4 

perc0ntai:;..--.s of OstrJ.cOd'\ · nd Pisidiw·J were, 101-~ nnd Chironomus c.ppenr.-::d. 

The percentages of all the Chirono,Jidc.e ".pcrt fro□ the Chironomini were 

low. The fo.un__;, : t St··tion 11 b ·,ns alL:ost .:mtir0ly I::::i.is in th..., dry 

early sur.1:..0r . In the SU.Tll:i,ar the f8.un•_l div0rsi ty w,1.s 11oro norLl'll and 

Lir:modrilus :.nd T,:mytnrsini werJ the raost abundant 311ir:ials. In the 

dry ecITly sur:J~Jr thure wer~ about 65 .mir....nls/O.l sq. m. oth8r thnn 

This is c. vory low faun•.l d~nsi ty for this SJason Md indicP.tes 

th~t thG effluent r~Jching th8 riv~r above St~tion llb contained 

substf'nces poisonous to .. iost sedi1;;.ent aniL. -_ls. Tho effluent containud 

wool dyes so th,t this is quite likGly. fo thL sw.u .. er when dilution 

was gro.1.ter the fnun_ was J""Orc vnri1:;d, thoug11 very sparse prob 1bly on 

account of highly unstnbl~ conditions in the river bed. 

In tho dry Garly su1!Ll.::r consid0rabk r€covery of the 

sediment f~un'l took pl_ce between St2tions llb ~nd llc, and ~t the 

l:::.ttGr stc1tion th.; faun, w.•s !:lore or less norml for a S:?.u.pling point 
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in the Unst:-.bL~ D0positing Zone (T,tblo <t6). Howuvur, conditions 

w;;rv highly unctublc ~t this s..:..,;.,pling point in th~ sU1.£k:r end tho 

ft>.un1:., w s very poor indood. 

Speci .1 conditions at curbin S'.!I:lpling points 

In this section cases of unusu..:l cor.,binations of f..:una :md 

sedir:lent typ,.: nr0 CX['JJined and ~ttempts ~re mde to ~ccount for 

these. 

In spite of th~ fact th-:i.t conditions at Station 8 (Sandspruit) 

w~re, due to a w0ir, artificially st'.!ble, theru was a gr~:it diffor;;nce 

b..)tween th~ density of the suCll....2r ~nd of tho dry e~rly sumrr.~r fauna 

(T~.ble 44) . All the: COI!l:.1on .mLi.-:i.ls were v.:;ry much less ~,bundant in 

tho surru...er the:.n in thd dry c 'lrly su..1:.,..::r. As the scdir.,cn t w .1s in [1 

quiet sheltered backwater it is not lik0ly to have been direct 

disturbo.nce by currents which brought about thic d,msi ty decline. 

It r·3.y oo thc.t thv f . un;~. w.:is :--iv-:;rs..:ly aff:::cted by a high su1.ll.J ... r rate 

of silt deposition. Harrison e t ,1 (1963) ~ttributed th ... general 

sparsity of thtJ scdiraent fo.unn in the Vaal Bnrrage to silt deposition. 

Sktion 19 (K.:fferspruit) W'J.S m10th0r sc.upling point whore th-:: sedim..Jnt 

was very fine, .:ind hero too the sw.u:i0r faun'1. w:::.s very ·,1Uch luss dense 

than thnt of other seasons (T~blo ~4) . In this c:1se th0 lowvr sun-J:-1er 

density w:.1s due to soi,._, . mirr':lls .IDd not others. Abundant animals 

whose: mu,1b..1rs did not ch~:nge were Net.'.1'.: todn and Bezzia, but tho 

numbers of oth.:,r i: ·port.mt animls - Ilyocryptus, Paracvclops, 

Ostracod.:::., Chiron01.iid:ie wd Pisidimt - were low in Sl.Ullr:ler. It is 

possibly trm:: th;,. t 1-L:,rr:.., toda :J.nd Buzzfo. burrow de0per in to sediments 

than the other nni, ~·.ls. The lo·,;.::r numbers of thu other animnls 

1.:ight then h::-.ve been duL to .'.ldvers0 conditions '.:tt th0 surf[ ce of the 

s0diment, such as ~rosion or 0xcessiv~ sediu0ntation. Considoring 

that the sedinent ~t Sta tion 19 w~s fin~, with .'.l large subsiove fraction, 
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a lot of organic dtitritus :•nd .':l. hif,h sulphide conccmtration, Li:.modrilus 

was unuSUr'lly sparse .,nd, in wintc,r, Tc!nytc..rsini wor..:; unusu:c-.lly 

::i.bundont. Thero is no obvious rt.:J.son for the l:.1rg,:; nu;..1bcrs of 

T_.nytcrsini, unlass th0 spcci8s concerned differ8d fror:i th,:, species 

usu,,_lly found and h::-.d differ,mt sodii,h.mt preferences. In tho C.'.1.SO of 

Liunodrilus it seems likely th:it nuubcrs were low bocauso th0 sedir.iunt 

wns porticul~rly soft, cs h,s ~lready b~on described (p. 53). Tho 

sedir!lcmt ~-t St:ition 27 w:.s ,,lso V..Jry soft ,nd tharc too Lirunodrilus 

numbers wero low (Table 45). Harrison et al (1963) rucorded vory 

sr..iall nu~bers of Lirnnodrilus frolli tho finest sedir.1nts in the Vn.::il 

B.3.rragi:). (Brin.'Churst's (in press) work has shown that Ht~.rriscn et al 

L,isidentified Li1.nodrilus, rocording it as Lucibriculus). 

Tho high p.;rcentagcs of Lirunodrilus fro:..1 th-., co1,1par'1tively 

coarse s"'diDents :1t Sh'.tions 34 and 14 (Table 44) do not, .:is will be 

ses::n from the tot:l nUL:bers of :mio~1ls ::it the foot of the table, 

indicnte high densities. At St.ltion 39 (Plate XIII) two s91.,ples were 

trurnn on the s..1rae d;·y, onv fror.. s-"nd in the current and th~ other fror::i 

sanJ out of thv current. SMd particles could b~ s~en to be moving 

across the top of th.J s-=:dirn:mt in thw current. PhysicP.lly the two 

snmpl.:is were pro.c tic.tlly identical. Sulphid~s could not be detected 

in ths; sedit:-:0nt in the current, , ,hich }nd ."!. subsi..::ve fr.:1etion of 1.1 

per cent: the s~din.Jnt out of tho current hud 0.5 ppm sulphides and 

.3. subsieve fraction of 1.8 per cent. Th.-., f ... un;:-. of the i:1oving sand 

was extrei:-.cly i1,1poverished compared to the fn.una of tho so.nd out of 

the current ( T.1ble 44) showing the effect of unst~bl-: conditions. 

The Kl0rkspruit nt St~tion 40 h~d very nc~rly stopped flowing when the 

A bloom of Eucypris was found 

in these conditions ( T1.ble 44) . 

At St:.tion 35 (Tc1ble ,;.5) th-3 scdic:;:mt sat!plod wa s fine, 

with~ lnrg~ subsieve fraction but a low sulphide concentr~tion ~nd 
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very little org~nic detritus. The low f:-un ... d d(:nsity w.:1.s proL:.bly 

due to a l uck of food materi.:i.l, which was unusuZl.l for c"O fine a 

s~di: ,;)n t . 

Sum,,'"!C.r iz ing r.c:,:.nrks - the sediment fauna 

The s in factor governing thL: distribution :md rel2.tive 

abundnncci of sediment :--.nil!.:.ls in th€- Vo.al Dn.m C ... tche1ent W3.S the 

instability of conditions in the river b0ls. In tho high-lying 

Unstable D~positinG Zone where conditions were most unstable, sediments 

were usually co:,rse, woll sorted .'.'i.Ild cont .. ~inGd li ttlci fine oa teri.:J.l f.Jld 

detritus. Ti1-i fnuno. of such s2diments was very poor :md wa s often 

lnrgc,ly 1'l~.de up of surfo.c8 dwelling Chironomids which probably occurred 

in other biotopes too. Burro;ring anitii''.ls Wl:re not abundent, prob-:.bly 

bec:.mse sedirr;.mts _,ovt.;d n. lot. Conditions w0re ~ost stable in the 

Source 1.nd SLble Depositing Zones ·.,here ..;ven in th.:; su;:_..1c.r, when 

conditions w.::re sost unstc.ble in -·11 zones, th_, proportion of surfc.ce 

dwelling to burrowing nnim,".ls re: .1in.:,d the s.--- .'.ic as in tho other 

se:-1sons. All :.;~di□0nts in these zones con bincd ·1 lot of detritus 

:md f ..;.un::-.1 densities we rb' high. How0v'-1r, tho f auna of sedi..ien ts in 

the Eroding and norc,·l Unstable Depositing Zones showed o.nother type 

of season~l vari ... tion. Her..: th.; surLac-:-d.welling for□s, which were 

more v:rried than i,1 tho high-lying Unstable Depositing Zone, tend8d to 

dis:....ppear. 

Thore were only two groups of ~ni~~ls in which the instability 

of conditions in th~ river 1x.::ls w·-,s not the rn.'.:'..in factor governing th.::lir 

s easonal J.bund~c-J ~Jld distribution. Thes~ were Pisidium whose 

gr8'J.tost nuLiber t ended to be rE:corded in th.a SU!.Jlf,Cr probably b0cause 

it bre~ds then :md Bro.nchiura sowerbyi which was not found in the 

uppur reaches of th0 rivers, possibly because te1.,par:i.tures wure 

unsuitable. How~v0r, t:uconoflic knowledge: of sedir.ient animals is p~or 
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and then: were prob:--,bly nore iL1st:mces of s0c-.sonnl :.nd zonation 

W".rif_ tion which w0n t unnoticed b~c0use th0 anir:r:.ls could not be 

recognised at the spcics ltJV&l. 

Tho 1..ff0ct of 0ffluonts rich in orggnic E1£.tt0r on the 

sedirr, .. mt fauna W '. s r,..)cognisnble, r:ios t ch: :trly by ~; very gr._ .1 t increase 

in thG tlensi ty of th.i faun.:. As in oth~r biotopos some nnira"..ls 

app8D.red and others dis.1ppecl.I'ed. At u Sdhlpling point whera there 

was good reason to suspect that Ji effluent was toxic, the f:iuna w~s 

very largely made up of ~a is. 

Kennedy (1965) studied tho sp"..ti:tl and tempor2l v:'.ri:ltion in 

th.:i ~.bundunce of Li1.nnodrilus in sedirnen ts in four English locali tfos. 

He found th:it this v:-.ri::.tion cc,uld not bw reb.ted to observed ch.'.lll.g0s 

in any abiotic f::\Ctors, which included tht.: nature of th,, sedimonts ":1s 

vL,wed visw1lly11
, their vegetc,.tion cov0r end depth. This is of 

cc,urs<; in 1 i·_rked contrast to th,_; si tm• tion in thtJ V:,al D.::n C'7.tchmi.-n t 

s,.,dir;;.:::nts i·her-.:1 L:rger nur1tvrs of Lir.u1odrilus ,:cr0 found L.tinly in 

the core poorly sorted fine scdi..11;mts with 3. lnrge subsieve frnc tion, 

sulphide concentra tion .~d ·unount of dutri tus, provid::d th::t th0y 

w'-.-re not soft ( T::,blcs 55 and 56). Th0 d.::tc:: on ~,hich th0 ncn v:.lui.-s 

of sodi□ent variables in Tabl~ 55 werG based h~vo been plotted in 

Fi.;ure 27 01::.itting dat.·· for the soft sedincnts (St:.tions 19 ,nd 27) 

nnd for the only fine sedir".ent without a lot of detritus (Stc..tion 35). 

Figure 27 shows tho clos0 association bvtwo ..... n high densities of 

Limnodrilus t..nd fin'"r s-iirnents (i.e. those with hi6h modi:m Phi 

values). A sr:inll proportion of th~ bett ..... r sortvd sedi1 ... ents with low 

subsiev ..... fractions and sulphide concentrations supported l:rrge 

Li!fill.odrilus popuL1tions but as th\; sedir::l-:)nts bc,caoe less well sorted 

with highor subsievu fraction~ c..nd sulphide conc~ntr3tions, so the 

proportion of 11.rge Limnodrilus po:r,ul:itions rose. It seens that none 

of Kennedy' s sc.L'.Lplcs WL:rc drawn froc1 coarse well sortod sedinen ts with 
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little orgnnic matter, exposed to marked season~l vnriations in flow, 

current speed and stability, nor did he hnve as many analyses on 

which to base his conclusions as were avRil~ble fro□ the Vual D~m 

catchment. These two factors possibly 8xplain why Kennedy did not 

find any relationship b0tween sedim~nt typ~ and Limnodrilus density. 

The variability of individual results fro~ single sampling points was 

high in the Vaal Dam catchment too. In these th:..:re was no correlation 

between sediment variability and Lil.Jil.odrilus n1111bers. This was also 

true of all of the sediment animals. It was only when values were 

averaged and then compar~d from SB.l..pling point to sruupling point that 

the trends described here bec3.lrre clearly apparent. This suggests, 

perhaps, that the density of the fauna in sedi~ents is patchy. 

However, it would be imprudent to ascribe such patchiness to abiotic 

or to biotic factors Rlone until a lot woro is known Gbout the 

variability of the sediments themselves. In this conn.Jction it is 

important to remeraber that the sedir::ent samples an'llysed physically in 

the Vaal Dam catchment were collected next to the sediment swples 

exmained for animals. If, as oight well often be the case in rivers, 

the physical COttposition of the sedir..ents varies within soall areas, 

and if patchiness in density is due to sediment type a closo correlation 

betw&&n fauna and sediment type cannot be expected to be apparent in 

a series of single monthly samples tclken in this way. 
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Discussion 

Factors which contributu to the zonation of the fauna in the Vaol River 

As a rGsult of their studies in the Great Berg River, Harrison 

and Elsworth (1958) conclude:d th:J.t the upper river fauna. was limited 

to the upper river by high swmner temp...:ratures in th~ lower zones, by 

increasing silt loads during floods and also by the deposition of 

silt after floods. Species found in the lower river could tolerate 

summer tomporotures and silting and some of them were limited to the 

lower regions by their food requirements. As examples of such nnimals 

they quoted Neurocoenis discolor (as Tricorythus), Pseudocloeon 

maculosum and Chcumotopsyche thom,sseti (as.£. zuluensis). From his 

study of the Tugcla River Oliff (1960a) concluded thnt it was mainly 

temperature which was responsible for the zonation, though in his 

study of the Mooi River (Oliff & King 1964) he placed greater emphasis 

on the import::mcc of other factors, in which he included silt, current 

speed and changes in the nature of the substrc.turn. 

The studies on the streams and riv~rs of the Vaal Darn 

catchment, token together with the: studios on the Vool below the Vaal 

Barr::igG (Chutt..:r, 1963) c:-.nd at Warrenton, provide :1 large variety of 

combinations of environmental variables. However in the Vaal Dam 

catchment these were set against a background which was unusually 

constant in r.espect of cort .. ,in vc.riables. Current speeds in the 

stony runs of the Klein Vaal/Vn.al River wore remarkably constant from 

zone to zone, and temperatures differed little. In fact the Eroding 

Zone was followed downstream by a zone ir. which m€m temperatures 

were lower in two of the three seasons (Table 12). These temperature 

differences are o'! vital importance in the assessment of the relative 

import3nce of temperature nnd other environment~l factors which will be 

made below and it will therefore be as well to examine them in some 

detail. Most of the temperature records from the Eroding and Stnble 
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Depositing Zone wore m::-.de :it Stc>.tions 21,,, 20, 21 and 2a. Unfortunately 

there were never simultaneous readings ~tall four sampling points, but 

the times of the day whun temperatures wore read varied from month to 

month and the sampling points were not visited i.~ tho SJIDO SLquence 

from month to month. It is therefore considered tb~t the means shown 

in Table 12 do show meaningful trends and th::i.t the temperatures at 

Stations 21a and 20 (the Eroding Zone) were highor tbBn those at 

Stations 21 nnd 2a (tho Stable Depositing Zone). This is almost 

undoubtedly due to the deeper pools n.nd lesser insolation a ssociated 

with higher banks and, ~t Station 21, more shade cover duo to trees 

in the Stable Depositing Zone. 

Set ag~inst this temperature b~ckground it is obvious that 

the decline in the import,-,_nce of Eroding Zone nnimals from Station 21a 

to Station 21 cannot be 9scribed to rising temperatures, and must have 

been due to other factors, of which the most likely were changes in 

the nature of th~ river bed :md 3I1 incre~se in the siltiness of the 

environment. The high-lying Unstable Depositing Zono faunc is 

important in this respect as it shows t hat many of the Eroding Zone 

nnimals disappear where large amounts of silt :1nd sand find their way 

into the strm.ms. The precise way in which the silt and sand affect 

the fauna is not clear though it is rensonablo to assurr.0 that some 

animals will be affected directly by an int,3rference with respiration 

or by ~brasion 1 but in others, o.nd probably the majority, tho effect 

will be more indirect through the smothering of microhabitnts nnd the 

alteration of the food resources of the enviromn<?nt,through the 

gener,lly higher turbidities and instability of the river bottom 

~ffecting the growth of epiphytic Qlgae. 

However there romains the question of why th8 Stable and 

Unstqble Depositing Zone ~nim~ls do not invade the Eroding Zone. 

This would seem to be l nrgaly a question of the food avuil~ble in the 
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vCLrious zones, nnd is shown rn thv .• : clearly by th0 animals :.:·rom s tone:s 

in curr0nt. Th~ distinctive: fenturo of the Stable Depositing Zone 

fauna wns th:; incron.s.; in tho nw .. b0rs :tnd v:-rie ty of r.nimals such as 

th~ Elmid~e, A~g-,,ractis periopis and th& Chironoraitln5 which would be 

likely to feel on the ·1bunda.nt ·.quntic v'-gotation, either directly, 

or as it decayed or on its :mfwuchs . This supply of food would bG 

sc~rce in the Eroding ZonG and J.lso in the Unst, blo Depositing Zone. 

It does, however, seom lik~ly th~t some of the chc.racteristic lower 

river 0nim::i.ls, in this case the Unstable Depositinb Zone animals, 

aru also r0stricted to the lower zones by th._ir food requirements, ::i.s 

Harrison fmd Elsworth sug0ested. Thv lower river species of 

Neuroc3enis (p. 11~) w1s found in large numbers only where there wore 

l ~rgo amounts of silt, th~t is in tho norllllll and sandy high-lying 

Unst-:ble Depositing Zonc,s. It was not found o.t St,tion 19, that is 

th~ silty high-lyfog Unst.:-ble Depositing Zone , possibly boce.use 

conditions 1.· Jrc toe Gil ty _ von for it. Be tho. t ,\S it u1ay, dn ta on 

Neurocaenis from furth~r down the Vaal River l0nd support to the idea 

that the lower river species requires l arge amounts of silt. V.::i.nl 

Dnm o.nd the V~~l BarrJ.g0, which is nlmost irilllladiataly below the dam, 

act 1.s L.:rge silt trJ.ps :.nd u.lso stnbiliz& th., flow of the; riv1;r. 

Immodi~tely below the Barrage the stone:s in current faun~ is profoundly 

affoc ted by the pLmkton 1 :y,_ving tho impoundrr ... m t ( Chu t tcr , 196 3) and 

it is necessary to consider the more normal fo.un-:.. found o. little way 

furth~r downstru~m Jt Lindoques Drift, whoro ther~ w~s no plankton 

effect. Here liE.urocaenis :nade up only n smo.11 pc.rt of the fauna 

(Chutter 1963, Tabl8 14), presuLJably because conditions were not 

sufficiently silty for it. Again nt Wc.r rcmton the Vaal Hartz Div0rsion 

Weir would act 2.s .1. silt tr'3.p and :::-Ieurocaenis nllI'.lburs were high only 

ct Station 56 (Tnble 6) which FUS the SJmpling point f3r th8st from 

the Weir and where there hnd consoquently bc~n more opportunity for 
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tho river to pick up silt below the Weir. Neurocaenis larvae h1.ve 

vory hr.iry mouth pnrts und it seams likely tha. t thay strain their 

food out of th..: T ::: tor. There would be lik~ly to be nore of this 

kind of food in the Unst~blu Depositing Zon~s since thG rel~tionship 

betwer~n 4-hour oxygr,n c.bsorbed nnd tlll'bidity indicatGs th::i.t there is 

more organic rnatcri~l where the turbidity is highur (Figure 16). 

Thu other major group of '"'.nim .. 11s which increased in the Unstable 

Depositing Zone wos tho Hydropsychidae (Trichoptera). Those nre 

filter fb~ders 7 but the presence of l,rge a~ounts of filterable food 

~ay in their c3se be loss closely rJlnted to river zones th::m it was 

in Nourocaenis. Thero ,re indic~tions, such ~s the l~rgo numburs of 

theso anirr~ls at St~tion 26 in the Eroding Zone, th1.t th~ir numb~rs 

..l.I'O rdnted to thu size of the river ~.nd the distance it lus flowed 

frorr. its sour cu • This would seem to indicc.te that the concentr::ttion 

of filterable food m..1.ttur incr~~ses in the water the further it is from 

th~ source of th~ riv2~. 

Hynes (1963) suggested thnt n most important source of food 

for nnim.1.ls found in tho upPt,r roaches of rivers is the organic 

materir.l •·c.shed into the river bed. The unir...D.ls whose distribution 

hes bean dcscrib~d her0 tend to show th~t the i□portcnce of 

nllochthonous org.:1nic matter increases down the course of the river. 

However HynL-s w s evidvntly r.1.inly discussing the L:un-l of streams 

situ1.ted in close proxi~ity to l~rgc deciduous forests, for mi import~nt 

source of tho food . . 1tcri.::-.l lu d_scribed w."s the nutumn leaf f~ll. 

The hiGh in te:rior pl~ term of Sou th Africa, in which tho C.'.l tchrnen t of 

Va'll Dnm liL.s, consists of grrtss l~mds. There nr-., no riverine forests 

and pr.:i.cticc.lly the only tre:es found dong tho river banks ~re: exotics, 

of which the woopine: willo;r, S.:i.lix br.bylonica , is tho most important . 

Hynes showed tha t tho ,.nimal productivity of thG Afon Hirnnnt (Hynes 

1961) is L .r groc.tor in th1..: ;;int~r, when it is based almost cntiroly 
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on allochthonous rr.3.teritl, thc:.n it is in th1: surnmar, which wns the 

only season when .1lg"•l growth could have plo.yed '.'\ signific.'.1llt role. 

It c.ppcc.rs that the sitw1tion is very diffor,mt in thG Vn.c..l Dr.i.m 

Catchment. In this SUL'l..7.'.Jr r ,infnll e:.ren. thu only period when 

:i.llochthonous mt'.tcri.:il would nc.turally ro1.ch th:... river in 1. rge 

q_w:mti ties would be the summer, when it would be wo.shed in by tho 

rnins. With the coming of th~ ·,rillow troJes thin □o.y h:wc chruiged 

somewlnt, but the question th .. m '7ris.,s ns to whethur nny of the V::al 

River fr.unn hes ati.nptcd itoolf to uxploit the lea.f f .11 1.s ~ source 

of food hi.':!tcrial. To judg0 by th .... qu::.ntit .tive d2tc.. on the fr.una 

of stonGs in current nnd ~nrginal vcgototion biotopes at St.:itions 21 

a.nd 3 (T3bles 27 end 39 to 41), th0 st~tions regulcrly sampled where 

willow tn,es were plentiful, it sucrns th."lt if there Ht'.S c· fauna.l 

response to fo3f fnll, it was not dttoctnble by the ::i.drnittedly not 

v0ry refined outhods used in this study. On th.J other hand the dry 

early sur.imer was the pr~riod when ~utochthonous production of orcnnic 

i:r.ttcr in th:J strsa:ns r0c:ched o. pucl<: and '110ae ,,ere most plentiful. 

The dry early sumt1cr is the period '.Jhcn the ,,T~. tl:r is low, clear 2.nd 

wn-ming up o.fter th~ cold winter tumpG~~turcs. Th"' inkresting 

point about this is tl:::t the density of n;;:r.i.rly 'lll the groups of 

animals recognised in i:11 the biotop..;,s studied w,s hight.:st in the dry 

8[ll'ly swrJJtur. This suggests th'lt th0 f'lun.:- :::.s o. ~·'holo may depond more 

on rmtochthonous organic rr;. tter as ~. food r esource thnn docs th0 fauna 

of strt:..1ms in parts of th0 world wher8 th"' rc~infall is more .,venly 

spreJ.d through the yccr ,nd wher" th,;ir0 is nn ".bundo..TJ.t leaf fnll. 

Leaving [l.Side those scu.1pling points ;1h~r8 th0 faun."l w.:-.s unusual due to 

ch..;,mical chnnges in the q_unlity of the wutcr, the only o..nirrcls whose 

numbers secn~ed to r.:;spond to the incrcnse in the :,.r.,.'.lunt of allochthonous 

material were ,iourocnEmis :md only :1t som ; srn:ipling points, the 

Hydropsychidc:c, d1...scrib0d by Hynes as 'indiscri1,1ino.tc Gntcrs of 
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anything thoy cntch'. B1:wtis bcllus was .::.lso n su!llinor animc.l, but 

it is difficult to visualise this anin:-.1 living rnc:.inly on ~1llochthonous 

L'lclt2rial, for it is not n filter feeder 'J.Ild lives in veget~tion 

exposed to the current, which in the V1:c'.1l Dat:i Co.tchuont usuo.lly 

consists of Scirpus in which detritus docs not easily become ontanglod, 

1u'l observation r ..:~de at StJ.tion 20, which is to be written up elsewhere, 

has n bearing on the imporbnco of nutochthonous organic IJD.tter on 

stream productivity in the Vaal Dara CatchrJcnt. At this station 

(nenr Sbtion 21a, Fig. 9) the entire faunc-i. was poisoned (probably 

by water fron ~ cattle dippinti t~nk) just before a sampling visit 

and dl)ad fish 1.1nd crcbs were lying on tho r irgin of the stre'le1, Up 

to this tim8 there had be:.:n no obvious :i1g,1l growths on the stones. 

Th8 subsequent recolonisation was followed up and the observ~tion made 

trot 3 raonth G.fter the poisoning there was very littl-:i fm.ull, but the 

stones were covered by ~ ffi..\t of aufwuchs. This gr~dually decrdnsed 

in a~uunt ns th8 f~un~ returned, suggGsting tru.:t the grazing rate :md 

tho alg.::il growth rato nrc normally high fa stones in current in the 

Va.al Dam C"tchmt:nt, !:ls thore was no t..Vidence trot the :ilgal growth 

was due ton chemical change in the water. 

Tho zonntion of the V~nl River 

Tho zon".tion of th0 strcrn::s ~.nd rivers in the catchment of 

Vac.l D:::.m has boc,n dGscrib0d, and thG river below Vo.nl Dam will be 

considered in this s0ction. As fer o.s the f:mnc: of the various 

biotopus wns studied in th~ lower n: D.chcs of the Vnal, it seems th'l t 

the river was fnunisticc.lly in tha samo zone at Stntion 3, below the 

Vc:.al Barrnge, e.t Lindequos Drift (Chuttar, 1963) IBl.d n.lso at \rlnrrenton, 

In thG stones in currm1t ther€ were locc.l disturbancas of the relc.tive 

abundnnce of th0 different kinds of Ell1.iL"!nls. Below the Barrage these 

took the forn of ::m incr1.::nsG in th.:: :;_bund.:u;.ce of thl, fil t~r feeding 
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co.ddis and Si□uliidae, end they were <i.ssociat&d with th0 rich plnnkton 

b~ing carried by the water from behind tho B~rrage. At W/.ll'renton 

the distur h:mce ir.s du0 to the lc:..rge numb2:rs of Si..Juliidne. Betwo8n 

the Unstable D.3posi ting Zone and lrbrrenton a few groups or species 

dis1.ppe:rrcd: C:ienidric ( ?ll.ustrocnenis), Stenel:..1is thusa and Simulium 

t1.Tiseicolle, o.nd :-. few .'.:'..PP'-::tred: ?Caonodus, H:vdropsyche sp., 

Helointhopsis elongct2, Pachyolmis rufon::nrginata nig-ra md Simulium 

g-ariepcnsis. Ap~rt from~ decrease in Choroterpes (Euthraulus) end 

a vary 6reat incr.,o.s0 in Sirn.i.lium chutt<1ri, tho stony run fauna c.t 

Warrenton, which included large nurabers of Baetis glaucus, Neurocaenis, 

.funphipsychc scottae cmd Cheum.::.topsych-: thooasseti, was si□ilar to th.,t 

at s:impling points such ::i.s Stations 3, 5n and 13 in tho Vaal Dam 

Catchn:,mt. The avnil~ble t0mperature records show that the minimum 

0 
Warrenton temperatures wer0 probably about 5 C higher th2m in the 

Unstable Depositing Zone ~bove Vaal D2m, but thnt there was little 

difference in the maxir:ium temperatures, showing how cold tolorant the 

majority of thG species found at Warr(;nton llre. .An important point to 

be noted here, which is cor.'.'1(,mtod on in the next section, is thc.:t at 

Warrenton the Va.J.l River enters a Rejuvenation Zono from tho point of 

vie-,; of its profile. It is obvious, howovor, thL.t this is not a 

distinctive fnunal zone. 

One of tho ch~racteristics of the St3ble Depositing Zon8 

is that it is a zone wh"re tho re are not exc'-'ssi ve amounts of silt 

and sand. Floods do not scour out the vegutation. In some resp0cts 

the effect of largo impoundraents across the Va~l RivJr has been to 

alter the Unstablo D,Jpositing Zone conditions towards Stable Depositing 

Zone conditions. The flow is regub.ted bolow tho Va,,1 Dam so that 

floods arc a rare occurrence in the aren it.oediately below the drun. 

There is thus less silt ~nd so.nd □oving down the river. The waters 

held beck by Vau.l Dar.1 .:re , however, alwrrys turbid (Chutter 1963, 
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Fig. 3, suspended solids) and ,.,1t:1ough in certc.in flow conditions the 

water clei:rs consid~rc.bly in the lower r:nrts of th.: V.::i.,.1.l Barro.JG, it 

is never ns clear ..,_s it is in tho winter and dxy early sw.1r1er in the 

Sbble Depositing Zone. The result of this is th::t there are not 

p::i.rticulnrly profuse growths of aqu,tic pl :nts in the river below the 

Ba.rrnge, but ther0 is v,.;ry much r::orc fringing vog.::tc.tion th.:-.n in the 

Unst~blo Dep?siting Zone. Th0 changes nt Warrenton werJ different, 

for horG there is cm imposed instability of flow for the greater µ:irt 

of the y .... a.r. Nevertheless o. reduction in thG B.mount of silt probnbly 

still t,.l.kes place. The effects of thesu clw.nges hr:.ve bc~n described 

in reg~rd to NeurocLonis. iuioth0r specks in which ch."-llges in 

occurrLnce between thL Unstable Depositing Zone ~nd Lindeques Drift 

might have been du::: to ch2ngcs in th::: onviront'cnt associated with 

the impound□cnts W'"',S Pseudoclo0on vinoSUl!l. This r:JETgin·,.l veget:i tion 

:inimo.l w1.~a found ii, :-~11 three se-';.lsons in the Eroding Zone, but not in 

th---' sur.uner in the oth~:i:- zonos in the c1::. tchment • Below the Va.::i.l 

Barrag0, however, it Wl:.S pr0s-.. mt in the SUCJJ'J.E:r, which sugg-ests that 

above Vanl D"D its SUillr.lvr distribution is limitGd by silt. However 

this is .:i. species which Harrison nnd Els~.rorth ( 1958) found in large 

nuL1b0rs in the Groat B0rg River in the winter evon where the river 

w::1s very silty. It m::..y bo th':l t the nnim.:'"!l ' s .::. bil i ty to withs t c.nd 

silty conditions is rul ·1 ted to tha w11 ter fompora ture. 

General con111e.m ts on river zon~ tion 

Harrison ( 19652.) sugst.:stcd th..,t tho streams and rivers of 

South Africa, including the Vn'll, could be.. fitt<:Jd into Illies ' (1961) 

clo.ssif ice: tion of flowing wn tvrs. Insof~r as th0 v~al River is 

concerned Harrison suggustod thrt what has boon d..:scribed here .:i.s the 

Eroding Zon8 corresponded to Illies' Rhithron l'.lld the St~bl~ Depositing 

nnd normal Unstable Depositing Zones corrospondod to th(; Potnmon. 
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However the i.r::Iporto.ncc cf ~ilt ~nd sand in the zonation of VMl Dam 

Cr~tchraent streaws .:md rivors had not nt that time b~cn apprecio.ted, 

t.nd so Harrison mde no provision for the Stribl~ Depositing c'nd the 

high-lying Unstabl~ Dep(siting Zones. In fo.ct Hnrrison stated that 

it would be difficult usofully to divid0 th-- opipotamon, Nevertheless 

the division of the epipob.mon or Depositing Zone into Stable .J.!ld 

Unstable p..~rts h~s aided considerably in understnntling tho relationship 

between the fnunc. and the environment in th.:: cntchment of Vac.l Darn. 

This is surdy th.: --:ain point of .my riv-.r zon~tion. Nevertheless 

it is not at all unlikely th.at in most rivers the opipotamon is oither 

Sto.blo or UnstC,ble nnd, as indo0d wa s thu case in the Vaal Dar..1 Cetchment, 

fow rivers have both types of conditions. In the.. Tugelr syste:;.1, the 

Mooi (Oliff anu. King 1964) was tho only river which included n zone 

( .;.bove the villag..; of Mooi River) in which conditions .:.ppro.1ehed those 

of the Stable Doposi ting Zone. 

It is clear that neither Harrison nor Illies h~d experience 

of riv&r systems in which silt and sand were such iraportcmt enviroill!tontal 

factors c1s th"'y c.r0 in tho Vaal Dau Catchment, ::md for this rG.'.'l.son they 

both pinpoint tooperatur8 ns being tho main factor limiting tho down-

stream distribution of tho typic11l mountain faun:1. The Va.nl Dam 

C2tchr.lent studios h:tve shown the downstreaL1 distribution of some of 

these anir.nls w:'.s lirni ted by silt ru1d s,;mci, before temperature became 

liQiting. This was p.:irticulnrly cleo.r in th0 sontly high-lying Unst~ble 

D-.:positing Zon0s .:-J1d in th0 Kh)in V.:.:-;l River. Howevor, in s<1ying 

that tor.1pernture is not thi.: main frctor govorning th.J downstrunm 

distribution of tho wountain anir.!<'lls in tho Vactl Da!Z! Catchment, the 

~uthor wishes to ~void giving the impression that he dOGs not roalize 

thct in other rivors (including some of the v~,l Darn Catchment rivers 

such as the Klip or the Eln.nds which he did not h,..i.vo an opportunity 

to study in dotnil) ter:r;,.Jr~ture n:,y clearly b,) tho oost inportnnt 
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factor L .. miting tho downstron□ distribution cf tho faun._-:. 

The Stable Depositing Zone, or a zone similRr to it, hns 

not been recognised in c-ny of the othc:r South African rivers so far 

studfod. It se:eos, hmmvcr, the. t it rr.y b1... L!OTC; siuilnr to the 

upper PotaL1on of streams nnd rivvrs in parts of the world in which 

th(..rc are not the stron:;ly seasonal rainfP.11, scuuring floods nncl 

heavy soil erosion that are th~ norn in South Africa, than are eith0r 

the Foothill Sllnd Bed ZonG (Tugela River), the Foothill Soft Bottom 

Zone (Great Berg River) or the Unstc.ble D~positing Zone (vaal River). 

Here it would seen that the 8Xtent of scil erosion nnd the violence 

of th.J floods is .. r!lore i.GJport.,nt fr.ctor thnn tho s0.:,.son.-1l rainfall. 

Cert~inly some of the lJrg~ rivers towards central Africa, such ,s 

the Okavango, show J soasonnl vari~tion in flow but their depositing 

or potamon zone is stablo o.nd full of aquatic pl2.nts. 

Tho author agr,Js with Harrison and Illies that the sh,_~pest 

change in the faunnl zonation of~ normally zoned river such as the 

Gren t Berg occurs between th..: Rhi thron :.nd the Pote.non. Whc,re the 

rivor ch3llgus froL Rhithron to Potam.on, th8 fauna of comparc.blc 

biotopes such as stony runs or fringing vogut:ition in current ch:m~s. 

Where, however, the rucognition of tho epi-, Luta- rnd hypo- rhithron 

are concerned, it seews that tho zones are frequently recognised 

rather by tho general ~p~arance of th~ river ~nd tho presence of 

cert:1in types of biotopcs (casccdJs, wat0rfnlls, stony backw~tors, 

soft bottoi::s, sandy botto::1s) th.'.l!l by sh'.lrp changl:?s in tho corn.position 

of the faunn. of single coi:ipnrnble biotopes, such c..s stony runs. In 

f~ct ~he most striking points about Harrison and Elsworth's Table 16 

arc firstly, th0 way in which thor0 is a shorp discontinuity in the 

distribution or _percentnges of r..:.my nniools :it the 8nd of Zone IIIB, 

and secondly the way in which percentages of rmi!:!'l.ls chnnge gradually 

frora at1tion to station in Zones II, IIIA and IIIB. Sor:ie s poci~s or 

groups have their highest percentages in Zone II nnd disnppenr before 
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Zone IIIB, oth.:rs pursist in _;r'ldu.J.lly cleclininc_:;- perccntngtis down to 

the end of Zone IIIB. Th~ hi0host p0rcGnt~ges of other specios is 

in Zone IIll or IIIB £md their p0rccntae,0s r:A"-Y L;dG out both upstr8am 

and downstreau. Oliff (1960.J.) :1.lso found th~t the greatust discontinuity 

in thG distribution of the Tug~ln River f~una occlll'rGd where the river 

ch1.mgos from the Foothill Torrent ZonG to th..J E'oothill Sand I38cl Zone, 

th.:.t is, where it changes from Rhithron to Potamon. Howevs::r Oliff 

- presented his dr.-fa in such a way that it is difficult to follow the 

fuunal ch=ing~s Qlong th0 river, r~rticulJrly insofar as gr~dual 

dacroc',ses or incrG'.-cses in the abundanc...: of species are concerned. 

As far n.s one c2n see frm,1 thG data presontod by Oliff, his Rejuvenated 

Rivor Zone:, whi10 it wns cle.J.rly distinguishable frora tho rivur 

profile, did not re:,.lly ho.ve n distinctive fe.una of its own, just ns 

the. RI:, juvan2. kd River Zorn.: in the Vaal at W,<1rr\Jn ton did not h:... ve its 

own distinctive fauna, Whc.t appears to happen in thes e rejuvenated 

zones is that ths:: stones in curr,mt bioto1Jes liu closer togeth"'r than 

in other zones, _.nd thut Clll'rt.mt speeds in theI!l r:1ay bG highE:.r tho.n in 

the stones in currvnt in the norm ,1 epipot2.: .on (cor·.pnre Tables 5 and 

18) . These cr>_,,nges etlone arc, however, not sufficient to bring ,'],bout 

r;nrkl,d chn.ngc:s in the co:-;;position of the f.J.une. .. 

These gradual chru1ges in th8 fauna of coi;1p~irable biotopes 

within tho Rhi thron or the Pot--..I!lon must be:; c.scribed to grr.dually 

changing environr:ent .1.l V(1ri:tbles such as ternper.1ture c.nd possibly 

dissolved oxygen. The sh'.lrp chunge from Rhithron to Potamon definitely 

appears to be assocint(d with tho deposition of silt in the river bed. 

In the Vaal Da;n Catchrnvnt it would s0em that the Rhithron is not 

only a zono where there is little silt deposition, but :1lso that it 

is a zone where the ~Lount of silt :md sand □oving down the river bed 

is not great. This suggestion hc,.s i;!1portm1t c onsequi::nces for it 

cu ts El.cross the concept thri t the ma forL.l deposited in the Potm1on 
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is eroded frorr; the Rhithron D.nd th'lt it is only in the Poto.□on that 

current conditions ~r8 sufficiently quiet for its deposition. ]bile 

this I:1-'lY be true of such r:-:. tvri:,l ns is c:roded in the Rhi thron, the 

suggestion bLing f:l:'de here is th,t largo qu:mtities of silt :md snnd 

:-.re not wa shed into the river beds until the Potm,on is re.'.l.ched. 

Such ::i.ddi tions of silt and sand r,rc due , ,iinly to hUE1.s.n interference 1 

for it is only where the river profil~ and the countryside have 

flatt<-ned out that agriculture dep,,ndent on the plough is normlly 

practised, c:.nd thust;, sGe1.1 to be the :1re.ns where soil erosion is most 

widespread in th<J Ve.el D.J.I'.I C:.1tchL..:nt. Thore .:.re, howevGr, p'.rts of 

th8 Rhi thron where soil erosion is ,_l~o he:ivy, prob:-bly duo to the 

denud'1tion of the grass cover by overstocking with sheep and cnttle, 

And in these areas, tho high-lying Unstable Dcpositinc Zones, LJ.rge 

qu . .,nti tics of silt :::end sand do .:ippcar. As h~s been described 0nrli~r 

in the pnp8r, the fr.iun:: in these hie-h-lying P.reas changes, :-nd becoL0s 

like that of tho normal Unstnble Depositing Zones, showing that the 

Rhithron fn.unn cannot tolor<1te 1-·:rge .:-i□ounts of silt nnd smd. 

Th"'"se t!10 Rhi thron f aunu ·.!oulcl h·1ve to tolerate if the sedi,-:;ents of 

tho Potm:1on normally hnd th_,ir ori:;ins in thG Rhithron. Tho presence 

of silt and a.:-ind nlso h:lps to explain why th~ RejuvGru:.tion Zones do 

not h.'lve f ounas more like those of tho Rhi thron thn.n of the Pot'.:l:non, 

cis the c.r.1ounts of crod0d i.'1.-:it~ri.'.'.l p::issint5 down tl,'3 river in the 

Rejuv~nated Zones would b~ considera ble ~nd unsuitable for the Rhithron 

nniru.ls. Ter:1peri.:.ture would obviously :,lso b<:J ir:port- nt in such 

Rojuvenuted Zones. 

Ch::.nges in the f~u.na nssocinted with affluents 

Gonernlly spe.:iking, ch:mges in the f~una of the str~~ms 

Cilld rivers of the V&-:il D·m C:itchL.ent due to effluents weru □inor, 

and nowhere w.:is the faun,. ns nuch ch'illged ·1s was th-3 c rise in th8 
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Littlo Bushr.'lns ( Oliff 1960b) or Jukslrni Rivers (1Ub,nson 1961). 

This wc;,s because tho :imounts of org:-~nic L:1ttor vntc.ring the streo.ms 

and rivers in th,, Vnal D.:m Catchr::0nt wc;rc not as great r.s thoy were 

in tho Littlo Bushr.,.,:ns and th0 Jukskei. Most types of change taking 

placo in tho fauna of th-,; Vnc:.l Dam C~ttch1i:ent str"'rn::s hav1,; thoir 

p11r.:11lels in somo oth8r South African riv-3r. Thus the incru~se in 

the: Siu1uliiclno .:md the Hydropsychid Trichopkr:1 found at Station 17, 

was similar to that found by Oliff ( 1963) in p:•,rts of the Buffalo 

River systc 1. Incru·.srn in the density of N.'.lis, Chironooida6 Md 

Burnupi"l, such as were found in th0 stonGs in curnmt at Stations 4 

:::nd 5, were sir;;ilar to th0 changes tu.l(ing place in the sar.ie biotope 

of tht) Grc;;lt Berg River in tho P:1c1rl and Wellington section (H:~rrison 

1958b), though in th~ Great Berg Rivor the Ancylid snail w~s Furrissia 

Gnd not Burnupia. At no sanpling points in the Va::tl River systei;1, 

however, did the addition of effluents to the river r0sult in tho 

largu numb0rs of Baetis harrisoni which wero found by i,,llcmson in the 

Jukskei River. 

The r;-:tin effect of offluonts on the f:'.Frgirn:l vegetntion 

f,".Ullil. wns thrtt th.Jro we.s an incrense in tho porcentages uncl also in 

the density of tho Cl::ldocora :md CopGpoda c.t thoso s :-:upling points 

where there was shol tor fro1:.i tho current. Genor,'1lly speaking, 

howover, tho changes in th€: ,.iargin:ci,l vegetu tion faun:-. assoc in tod with 

effluents ~:ere slirhtGr tlhm were tho changes in the ston--,s in curr.:mt 

faun,1. This has been previously reported (H3rrison 1958b, p. 309), 

while couparisons of thi3 t.1,'lrginc·.l vegetation faunn from sovero.l rivers 

( Chuttor 1963, Discussion) or from different zones in tho sm.:c riv0r 

(Oliff 1960n, p. 327) have shown that it vnri8d less fro~ river to 

riv0r or from zone to zone than did th0 stones in current f_::un3.. 

This r-tll :po in ts to tho fo,c t that th8 nn iraals fror:: the rnnr ginal vege t;1-tion 

nro toLJrnnt of c. nider rnnge of ecologic,,'"l conditions th.m thv '1.ni□als 
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from thG stones in current: so~e pcssible r~asons for this have been 

discussed in un uarlier p::·.pvr (Chutbr 1963). 

The most rY:rk.:d ch:inges in the f1.una of o. sedioent, due to 

clll Gffluent, \ns found at St:.:.tion 4, In this biotopl: th(~ changes 

brought ~bout by effluents containing org.mic L::. tt1.,r were l::irgoly 

quQntit~tiv( and so at Station 4th~ rr~:L~ way in which the f~una 

differed fror... thnt nt oth,ff s:lr.apling points wa s in the clGnsity of the 

faun~, particulo.rly LiLmodrilus spp. At Station 17, which was in a 

rocovary zone ::-,nd so: .. G ;-:o.y frum tho point whore the effluGnt entGrGd 

the river th .. f'tunn of th..;; sedir:tcnt was l0ss e.ffucted by the changed 

conditions tho.n wc.s th~ fnun~ of othE:r biotopes. 

Th~ ~ffect of th0 ~ffluent nt St~tion llb, which resulted in 

3. fauna rx1de up of th.:, kinds of .::minals usuc.lly associated with large 

c.nounts of organic .. ;atter and a decruo.sc in the "l.r.1ount of oxy3cn 

nvc.ilt.blo, clc,'.rly showed the i1:1port.mce of qu:,ntitc.tive d.:1ta. It 

w ,s only boco.use tho nur.1Lirs of :.ai.iL.:ls could b(: rel,._, t0d to tho D.rE:n 

fro;:;. which thGy were colhictGd, ond then cor:rpared with nort"..:11 so.mpling 

points, thc:1t it v,::is ap1;,-rent that th..;; changes Li1. tha f::.unc·1 nt St:-,tion 

llb wer0 more likely to b:J due to toxic subst:mces th,m to organic 

Lc1tter and Lleoxygenntion. 

Tha l,rgest and oost permanent ch,nges in the chemical 

qu.:ili ty of tho w2. tor in thr.: C3. tchoen t of V uo.l Drn.1 we:ce seen in the 

,fa tervr 1 Ri VGr, where they were due to inorc!:l.scs in the mineral s ~l ts 

in the wo. tGr. These could not, however, be shown to h.~ve had ::.ny 

effect on the fauna. In 111 the othvr inst::.nces of vffluonts ro~ching 

riV&rs in th0 Vaal Darn CL!tchm.ent, tho 1:;ffect they md on tht! faUin 

w:--s local ::md thuy could not be trucod in th"' w.:.tor ~t the sa.:.1pling 

points (Sto.tion 5.:1 .o1nd 13) nc,rost to Va:11 Dam. 

In the dajority of inst:mces whore ~ffluonts resulted in 

ch:ngus in the: frun,) , chcr.1icn.l chmges in the rivur w.'.:l.t~r could not be 
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d(;)toctcd. This r:iust to c. largG extent be due to th.J fact trot 

unusually long field trips hud to be u.ndertnkbn and Hellwi~'s (1964) 

Ldthod for the prHsorvc.tion of water S['J:Jpl.:,s had not yet been 

developed. The 5-clD.y BiochGr.1ica.l Oxyg0n Dc.mnd test, which H.-:i.rrison 

and ~lsworth (1958) found most useful, could not be used becnuse of 

the duration of th~ field trips. In these circumstances the fauna 

was n bett~r indication of tho organic enrichment of the w.:i.ter than 

were th0 WC! tor s:mples for chemicnl nnalysis. 
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TAXO~IJOMY 

The full names of most of the animals mentioned here may be 

found in the systematic list given by ChutterU963J,and many of the 

publications used in the identification of material are also listed 

there. The animals listed here are firstly those whose names have 

changed since the publication of the 1963 list and secondly animals 

which do not appear in the 1963 list. Finally a list of additional 

taxonomic papers used in the identification of the animals is presented, 

together with papers which include descriptions of animals from the 

areas studied. 

Animals whose names have changed since the publication of the 1963 list. 

Name in Chutter 1963 

Branchiura sp. 

Iloycythere sp. 

Austrocloeon sp. nov. 

Baetis sp. I 

Baetis sp. 2 

Tricorythus spp. 

Euthraulus sp. 

Notonurus ? cooperi Crass 

Elmid 'type H' 

Haplochromis moffati 

A systematic list of 

Annelida Hirudinea 

Crustacea Cladocera 

Ostracoda 

Current name 

Branchiura sowerbyi Beddard 

llyocypris sp. 

Cloeon crassii Agnew 

Baetis glaucus Agnew 

Baetis latus Agnew 

Naurocaenis spp. 

Choroterpes (Buthraulus) sp. 

Compsoneuriell~? cooperi (Crass) 

Stenelmis spp. 

Haplochromis philander r·:. Weber 

the animals not shown in Chutter 1963 

Batracobdella nilotica 

(Johansson) 

Batracobdella tricarinata 

(Blanch.) 

Salifa perspicax Blanchord 

Chydoridae Acro12erus sp. 

Eucvpris sp. 



Insecta Ephemera pt era 

Baetidae 
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Leptophle biidae 

Odonata Coenagriidae 

Gomphidae 

Hemiptera Naucoridae 

Trichoptera 

Polycentropodidae 

Leptoceridae 

Hydroptilidae 

Lepidoptera 

l\Iymphul idae 

Coleoptera Elmida.e 

Haliplidae 

Psephenidae 

Centroptilurn sudafricanurn 

Lestage 

Ceniroptilum sp. nov. I 

Centroptilum sp. nov, II 

Adenophlebia sp. 

Ps~udagrion vaalense Chutter 

Para,gomphus coi:matus (Rambur) 

Laccocoris limi,genus (Stal) 

? Nvctiopnylax sp. 

Athripsodes harrisoni 

i3arnard 

Oxvethira sp. 

Hydroptilid sand grain case 

Argyractis periopis Hampson 

Microdinodes pilistriatus 

Deleve 

Microdinodes transvaalicus 

Grouvelle 

Pachyelmis convexa Grouvelle 

Pachyelmis rufomarginata 

Deleve 

Helminthopsis bifida Deleve 

Helminthopsis ciliata Deleve 

Lcptelmis fragilis Deleve 

Lobelmis harrisoni Deleve 

Helminthocharis cristula 

Deleve 

Stenelmis gades Hinton 

Stanelmis ~ Hinton 

? Eubrianax sp. 
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Diptera Simuliidae 

Rhagionidae 

Simuliu:ra beguaerti Gibbins 

Simulium? bovis de Meillon 

Simulium chuttori Lewis 

Simulium griscicolle Becker 

Simuliurn medusaeforme Pomeroy 

Simuliurn wellmnnni Roubaud 

Simuliurn unicornutum f. 

touffeurr1 Gibbins 

Simuliw·. ~ f. rotundurn 

Gibbins 

? Atherix sp. 

Taxonomic publications 

A~NEW, J.D. (1961) New Baetidae (Ephem.) from South Africa. Novos 

CROSSKEY~ 
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Mus. nat. Hist. B. 10 (1) : 1 - 74, 
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with descriptions of the larva of five other species 
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100 (12) : 155 - 176. 
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